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Self-Reliar-ie

Teaching of self-relian- under
lies the complete program tor the
three division of Scouting.

' Unit leaders gfva members ot
Cub packs the opportunity to rely
upon their own resourcesat every
opportunity. Members ofBoy Scout
troopsare taughtself reliance,and
the same quality is .tested la the
.elder members,of Explorer posts.
The complete program Is designed
for boys eight to 17 years'of age.

The Cubbing program, for boys
eight, nine, and 10 years old in-
cludes four ratings and offers addi
tional awards,' for advancement
through Its Various stages.

First rank in the Cub pack Is
that of Bobcat During his first

tyear of activity, the Cub may at--
tain we ranx 01 wou oy compie
ting requiredwork la the oreanlza
tlon. Gold and silver arrow points
are awardedfor additional

In his second year the Cub may
attain the rankot Bear and win
other arrow point honors, while .in
his third year of "Cubbing" be
may win the rank.of Lion,

Highest honorfor the Cub is at-
tainment of the Webelos badse.
given for completion ot all the re--
qulremenlaof becoming a Tender-
foot Scout. '

The entire Cub scouting is home
centeredwith pack members spe-
cializing la handicraft and simple
skills.

Boy, Scouts, aged 11-1-3, start off
as Tenderfoot Scouts, advancing
through the ranks of second class
Scout, and first class Scout Into
the Merit Badge field where they
may attain Star and Life Scout
ratings.- - , x

Completion of requirements for
any five of 111 Merit Badges quali-
fies' the boy for, the Star Scout
rating. The Life Scout rank is
awardedfor completion of work on
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five other badges including those
tor first aid, athletics or physical
development, personalhealth, pub-li- e

health, live saying, and pio-
neering or safety.

When the Scout accumulatesa
total of 21 badgesbe Is promoted
to the rank 'of Eagle. The Merit
Badgesrequired for the top Scout
ritlng Include those for swimming,
first aid, life saving, personal
health, cooking, camping, civics,
bird study, tta finding, physical
development
' At the age of 14, the Scout may
graduate into the Explorer class
which gives him opportunity for

Big Spring troops not only led
the Buffalo Trails Bey Scout coun-
cil In total, 'during
1949, but they furnished more than
half ot the top awards. j

Ot nine boys in the entire
council area who attained

the Eagle Scout araak, last year,
five were from Big Spring troops.

The Eagle rank' Is Be" small
thing. In order to attals it, a boy
must progress through the rank
of tenderfoot, second and first
scout. Then he must ears five
merit badges to become a Star
Scout, another five for-Life rank,
and finally 21. with bait the num
ber required oa specific subjects,
w Become aaHJEagie. , i,i c

But the ability to earn badges
Is.not enough..He must continuous
ly efforts to live tip
to the Scout oath and law, and to
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Urged
In ScoutingProg

accom-
plishments.

FIVE EAGLE SCOUTSHERE

B'SpringTroops
LeadIn Awards

advancement

demonstrate

f&

raiti
further exploration Into variousvo-
cational fields.

JIU work an.' explorer will
come 'under the heading-- of Air
Explorer, Sea Explorer, of Explor

Scout, depending oa the field
In. which he wishes to work. Pro
grams lor the Explorer post are
recommended by an'adult advisory
committee, but must be selected
by membersot the post, each of
which have 12 votes to cast for
favorite fields.

All adult leaders serve only In
units, .allowing' Explorers to test
their Individual reliability and la
Illative In conducting programs.

show traits of leadership ability.
For this .reason, each step re-
quires certain length of service.
Although boy might attain, the
Eagle.rank In year's time, few
make under two years and most
do not achieve until their third
or" fourth year la scouting.

-- unique feature o'f the Big
Spring contribution to the Eagle
total' la the council last year was
the inclusion, of two brothers.War
rea Anderson and Don Anderson,
sons ot Mr. and Mrs. V, T. Ander-
son. Others who achievedtherank
were Bobby" Leonard, sob of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Leonard (his fath-
er was scoutmasterand now
assistant. district commissioner)
Keith BaUe'yfson of Mr. and Mrs.
Nile Bailey; and John Richard
Coffee, 'son of Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Coffee.
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VocationalGuidanceIs Counted .

Among TheResultsOf ScoutWork
One ,of the outstanding features

of the Boy Seout program .is the
,. i

ProgressIn All

Departments
' Gains, although Bet. always pro
nounced were shown In all de-
partments by the Buffalo, Trails
Boy Scout, council last year..

To tat .membership Increased by
little roore",1 thin 100, Indicating
that av.foundatloiihad been laid
for an extension of the, program
ftruf muiii.. fmtitnHrliln- fflna
among: boyatthls year,,
- The Cuub.ji Scout ..total, gained
from 1.367 to 1JSU in the year's
time;vBoy Scout enrollment'eased
up from 1,906 to' 1,970. The Ex-
plorer- (senior boy) program In-

creasedfrom 217 to 238 and lead-
ers from, 1,225 to :I,339. The num-
ber of units was up from 139 to 158.

All figures are net. This means
that boys who dropped or grew
out of the program, were not count-
ed and had to.be offset by bring-
ing ot new boys into the' program.
Total boy membership duringthe
year had been 5,778. The number
of new units organized la the year
was 54, a new record for the coun
cil.

Bible Class Backs
Troopr2 Activities

Troop No, 2, sponsored bythe
Men's Bible Class ot the First
Methodist' church; Is made up of
28 boys. J. T. Balrd 1 chairman
ot the troop committee while Cecil
Drake,, assisted by Weldon Low
and Doyle Dunbar. Is scout master.
The troop meets fat' Its hut at 6th
and Owens street.

pleasureto extend goodwishes

moveraerit. . . indto paytribute

xrumyflneaiBCpiiBhmentB., . ..
,..'-- ' :'t -
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aid Jt afford Seeat
vocation.
, la addlUos to guidance by adult
leaderswho are acteaHyengaged
la practically every occupation and
protessiea,the program eg

, scout
lag gWes youngsters . opportunity
to work at a total of 111 occupa-
tion whUeL'Cxpiorlag the Merit
Badge field. Scout may "taste"
every thing from aerodynamicsto
zoology, Jimmy Hale, field scout
executive.,pouted out?

Fifteen different field are cov
ered ta work far the HI Scout
Merit Badges.Advisors and Scou-
tmasters work with. -- boys la' the
Merit Badge program. Scouts not
only learn how; to. perform many
of the tasksj but ralso leara-wha- t

the field1 has to offer."
Fields' covered by the Merit

Badge program Include campcraft
sports, aquatics,nature, conserva
tionpersonaldevelopment,-- citizen
ship, public-servic-e, animal hus-
bandry. Volant ' cultivation, com
munications, transportation,-- dls

and collections,. '. ,'' -

Mort Boys Show
Advancement
' Advancement among Qibs and
Boy Scout .showed substantial
gains oa a council-wid- e basis last
year.. '

;.v -

AtaOBr the Cub tralta of. the
Buffalo Trail council,, the .num-
ber of Individual advancement,or
award during ,the year,.Increased
from 1,168. la 1948 to a total, of
4.S32 la 1948.

la the year1948 there were2.133
unit of scout advancementrang-
ing frwn tender foot to Etgle.'and
last year the total Jumped,to 3,413.
A good part of the advancement1
increase was .at we .extremes.
Therewere about 980.more tender
foot scout, and.nearly 986 more
merit badges earned.
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DefiniteObjectives
To AdvanceScouting In ThrsDistrict

Some definite nhltrtivr nthr
man ior membership-goal-s, have
been adopted by Scoutera in Iho
Lone Star district for 1950.

Theo were proposed originally
by unit leaders the scoutmasters
Cub masters, den mothers, etc.

and endorsed by the district
committee. Subsequently, In De-
cember, It was formally adopted
as part of iho program of work.

Here are somo ol the goals set
up for Scouting:

A mlnumum of six ovcr-nlg-

Boy's AchievementsRecognized

Through SpecialCourtsOf Honor
Among the activities adding Im

presstyeness to the Scouting move
ment u the court of Honor.

as the name implies, It Is. a
court convened to pay honor

to members tor special achieve-
ment, especially in. advancement.

Special attention is given, to

Seoul Uniforms
Are Distinctive

Distinctive uniforms distinguish
membersof the various Boy Scout
organizations.

Tho regulation Boy Scout .uni-

form Is ot tho traditional khaki
color with pockets trimmed In red
braid. Wcsicrn-styl- o trousers and
overseascap help the Scout stand
out In any group.

Scout neckerchiefs may bo of
any color chosenby the individual
troop, Field leggings form an op-

tional Item of dress. "Boy Scouts
ot America" is emblazoned across
the right-han- d shirt pocket

Cub Scout uniforms consist ot a
blue shirt and blue, western style
trousers. Cubs wear a small cap
trimmed with gold braid, while the

.Cub neckerchief hasa gold back-
ground and blue border.

Official Explorer uniform Is. dark
green in color. It Includes' green
overseas cap and dark maroon
tie. "Explorer, BSA" Is written
across the right shirt pocket.

Optional Explorer uniform is the
, regulation Boy Scout dresswith

tho neckerchief replaced by a
maroon tie and tho "Explorer,
BSA' strip over tho pocket.

The adult leader's uniform con-

sists of khaki shirt and trousers
and overseascap, anda dark green
tie.

T .J V

hikes oa a district basis during
me year, wiui troop camping and
hiking encouraged on a tegular
oasis.

Some activity such a,s a Jam-
boree or camporeo every three
months.

More impressive Court of Honor
sessionsfor presentationof awards,
and a more Impressive ceremony
for those who have attained the
nignctt award that of Eagle
Scout.

Each troop take as sr Thanks--

youths who attain.the highest rank,
that of EagleScout. This, of course,
Is tho goal of every boy In Scout
Ing, and addedemphasis Is being
placed 'on it under a, long-ran-

five-yea- r plan.
Courts' of. 'Honor are scheduled

monthly in Big Spring, being held
at the district courtroom, in charge
is John L. Dlbrell. chairman of
the advancementactivities for the
Lone Star district.

Flans for the next session,sched-
uled for Feb. 14, call for U.c' en-

tire, district committee to sit as a
court. Members ot the committee
will' be .assigned the honor, of pre-
senting badgesand certificates to
Scouts who have completed, an ad
vancement in ran or earneq, a
merit badgeor otherspecialaward
during the pait month:

During the year. Dibreu will
vary the court,, bringing mora men
into direct contact with boys.

The philosophy of the court is
that It affords a device whereby
boys are mado conscious of tho
honor of their achievements in a
programslantedto characterbuild-
ing and citizenship training.

18 Enrolled In
TroopAt. Coahoma, -

Seventeen boys are listed oa the
rolls of Boy Scout troop No. 8 at
Coahoma.

Sponsor of this unit U the Coa-

homa Community Service club,
and institutional representative Is
M. R. Turner. Heading the troop
committee are' E. I. nobertson,
assistedby W. It. Morrison, C. D.
Read. A. B. Cramer u the scout--
Master.
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SetUp

giving and Christmas good turn
project the. helping of a needy
lamuy. Also more emphasisupon
Individual, troop and district good
turns. Each troop also Is uraed
to perform regular good turns for
Us sponsors., .

' .
Sponsor a bicycle and motor!

scooter safety campaign during
the year-- ..

Urge continuation of and partic-
ipation in exiling council activ-
ities such as first aid contest,
swmmlng meet. Round Up, etc.

That all future monthly
Scoutcrs, round.tablo be held in
conjunction with tho meeting ot
the district committee and the
club leaders.

Cub leaders.set up as an im-
mediateobjective tba holding ot a
uiuo and Cold banauct by each
pack, preferably during Scout an
niversary week. - .

They also favored setting of def
inite dates for. pack meetings .and
holding the meetings as scheduled.
Each, pack will be encouraged to
makeat least one educational tour
of business and industry during
the year.

Efforts will be made to stage
a Cub pet or bobby shgw during
the year.

At least two Cub leader pow
wows (training sessions) are
sought during the year.

Most cmohasls' was Disced on
development of plans for a Cub
Day Camp this' year, with leaders
urging that it "be held regardless"

25 JJoys Registered , ;

In Sterling Pack -

One of the outstanding sacks.In
the Lone Star district is that ot
No. 14 at Sterling City.

Currently it has25 boys register
ed and is carrying on a good pro
gram. Sponsor is the Stockton-Cur--

rio post of Sterling City. W. D.
Farnswortn is institutional repre-
sentative. Chairman of the pack
committee is C. D. McEntlre.
Others areJoeEmery,'H. A. Chap-
pie, O. E. Deal, James D. Mc- -
Wborter, Jeff Davis.

Cubmasteris Claud Ralney and
den mothers are Mrs. J. IX,

and Mrs. MUdred S, Em
ery.

.
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o? other activities. 1

They aba favored the idea o(
meeting monthly in joint sessions
with 4

scoot

r

the! district committee and
readers., H ft?,. v;
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Coahoma Schools
SponsorCub Pack

The Coahoma public schools
sponsor Cub pack No. 13, which
last reported38 hoys on the. rolls.

Although currently inactive, ef-

forts -- are being- made,to restore
this unit to Us full strength is
membership and activities.

M. R. Turner institutional rep-

resentative. Morris Ledger heada
the pack committee, assisted, by
J.O. Nlxonand Rev. Mark Reeves.
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tviN HIOHEsf HONOR-- Dr. P. T. Quut, Sweetwater, and Santo
Ramirez, Pecos, were presentedthe Silver Beaver award, highest
within 9l(t pf the council, at the annual area meeting In Midland
on Jan. 27. It I given for outstanding service to boys. Dr.
Quut, left, has,served 27 years as scoutmaster, executive board
mtmber.andmerit badge countalor At presenthe Is on the coun-
cil committee, on camping and activities. Ramirez has been a
scoutmaster for the past six yaartorganlzed a Cup pack. Scout
troop and Explorer post He Is the first Latin-Americ- to attain
the coveted honor and, one of the few' scoutmasters so honored
In the ..council.

BIGGESTIN NUMBER

CubPacksServe
TheYounqerLads

Big Sprlng'aBoy Scout organize--,
ueas meet lour nights each week.
One or mere' Cub packs. Box

"
Stout

troops, or , Explorer posts hold
meeting each Monday, 'Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday evenings at
alt huts mvarioussections of the

tewnv . .''''- - j

Oath Keystone

To Scouting

Program
Keystone of the entire Boy Scout

program la the oath.
It Is short, and simple, yet com

prehensive. '
"On my honor," pledges the boy

who entersthe.program, "I will do
nay,best to do my duty to Godi
and-sa- country, and to obey Ue
Scoutlaw;" to help other people at
all times: to keep, myself physical
ly . strong; mentally awake and
morally straight.''

The bath deliberately places
first things first duty to God and
country, to others, and lastly to
elf.
Lest the boy forget the oath and

X import, It u repeatedon nu-
merous occasions'and In special In-

stances there are'rededlcatlonsto
Ma principles. The oath becomes
somewhat of .a fetish With many
boys, for when confronted with a
test of their honesty they fre-
quently will say: "On my Scout
honor." Few Scouts will bandythat
about carelessly.

SeekNew Leader
For Forum Troop

The TorsanService, club b spon-
sor of Bey Scout troop No, 11, at
Yersaa.

S. W. Porter ha been serving
a seewtmasier.but, at this time

successorto, being (ought. Ef-
fect also are being made to re-
organise the ubM.

T, T. Henry serve aa butitu--
tteaal representative.C. V. Wash
Is chairman of the troop commit
tee with Curtis J. Lamb, O. O.
Kama. O. D. Kennedy' aad J. C
Wise a ether members. There
are X beys Beted on the mem
bersMat reH.

13 Scouts Listed
On Troop 6 Reefer

Troop He. C, sponsored by the
First Christianenures,hasa mam--
beraJs of T beys.CheaterCathay
to InatWaalsatal representative.

ahalf af the teeec
uw. as aasMiaa ay at. k
J VT JreVarMaVt eaaMst JMaa

Approximately 33Jboys make up
the four packs,12 troops, and two
posts of the organization. Cub
packs, made up of youngstersbe
tween the agesof eight and10, are
tae largest, units, 'each" having
from 20 to 33 members.Member
ship in Scou$ troop ranges from
19 to 20 members,while Explorer
posts, made- - w of older tors.
have aa average membershipof

Cub pack No. Ufa sponsored by
Ellis Homes Community, house.Dan
English Is Institutional representa
tive for the pack and George L.
Brewer Is cub 'master.J.C. Bob-Ins-

Is chairmanof the pack com-
mittee.

Committee rrt e m-- era include
Gardner A. McGthen and Burke
Plant. Mrs. Burk Plant, Mrs. Alex-
ander, and Mrs. J.C Rolllnson are
Cub mothers, The pack Is in' Its
second year .of organization.

The Big Spring Rotary"club spon-
sors pack No.. 13 with Chester O'-
Brien serving as institutional rep-
resentativeand II. C, McNabb as
cub. matter. Harvey Wooten and
Tom McAdams are members of
the"pack committee. Others are
being selected undercurrent reorg-
anization 'of the group. ''

Cub mothers are,Mrs. N. It. Hoi-com-b,

Mrs. Harvey Wooten,. 'and
Mrs; Tom McAdams. The 'pack
meets In Boy Scout Troop-No-

. 1 hut
on the. College Height campus.

Pack No. 29, Is sponsored ' by
Cosden Petroleum corporation.
Jack Y. Smith 1 institutional ad
visor. Other leadersare.to be se-

lected as soon.as Is
complete.

Pack No. 44, sponsored by the
Northside Baptist Brotherhood, has
C, V. Warren as institutional rep-
resentative.W. E. Lovelady Is cub
master, while Wayne L. Richard-so-a

serves aschalrmaa 'of .the
pack, iuuin.ni.ee, ,

Committee members are J,-- L.
Long and Shirley Walker, J. T.
Johnson la assistantcub master.
Mrs; C V. Warren.Mrs. C, L, Guess
and. Mrs. W. N. Wood, Mrs,
Frank B.. Wilson are dea mothers
The group meet at-th-e Korthildc
Baptist church. ,

Charter f resented.
To New Cub Peck

Charterfar Cvb peek No. wee
presentedto thesponsors, the Stan-
ton Ltoaw ek, ea Monday eve-sda- -.

N

This MaH has.9rbeys registered.
Ceett Bridge to the Instttuttowal
representativesad Paul JC Jones
to ehairmaaef the pack eoaamtt-te- e.

Other eeaBmHteemeaare V:
M. Tetteaham,W. R. Dale, R. B.
WhMaker. Clea Seheto,The Cub-matt- er

to PhmiB WhMe, asatoted
by Elmer J: Long. Theseservient
aa dea mothers are Mrs. X. B.
WhMaker,Mrs, Peal K. Jeae.Mrs.
Clea Beaeto, aad Mr. Chart
Parker.

f

FIRST CLASS RATING OPENS NEW

Goods

FIELDS FOR BOYS
Attainment of the rank of first

clase opens.new vista to the lad
la the Boy Scout movement

He Buy rise to three hlghtr
ranks by meansof study la special
(or merit badge) fields.

To attain the rank of Star
scout, he must have qualified for
any five merit badges,must have
a record of three months satis-
factory service as a first class
scout, must again demonstrate--a
degreeiCr extraordinaryadherence
to the principles of the Scout Oath
and Law.

The next step to to become a
Life scout. This Is done after three
months satisfactory service as a
Star scout, qualification for 10

merit badges, including first aid.
physical development or athletics.
personalhealth,public health, g,

pioneering or safety, Again
he la called into account on the

Building The

's
Vz Gregg Tlay Mere

SCOUTING
IS

ConfrotHrotfoiit
Moy

(9meHera
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IN SCOUTING
oath aad law.

The- pinnacle I that of Eagle
Scout, which Is the elite Vevel at-

tained but by few. Not only must
he have six months satisfactory
service from the time ha became
a Life scout and have shown

ability for. leadership and
for keeping tho oath and law, but
be must also earn 21 merit badges,
Required In these are first aid,
llfo saving, persona!health,public
health, cooking, camping, civics,
bird study, pathflnding, safety,. Pi
oneering, athletics or physical de-
velopment.

Before he gets his Eagle award,
he Is usually subjected to close
Inquiry from a board of review
and Impressed with the added re-
sponsibility It carries. Afterwards,
he may continue his study In vari
ous fields and earn Eagle palms
for his badge.

Nation's Future
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ADULT LEADERS BUSV

CommitteesMap,
ScoutActivities

The over-a-ll programof develop
ment for Boy Scout of (be Lone
SUr district, composed of How
ard, Martin, Glasscock, and Ster-
ling counties, Is worked out by a
district administrative committee.

Chairman of-- the group Is Joe
Pickle, while L. M. Brooks b
vice chairman.

Dr. r. W. Maloae b finance
chairman; J. B. Apple b chair-ma- n

of organization and exten-
sion, and S. M. Smith' b chairman
of the camping committee. Others
on the admlnbtrative committee
are Ted Philips, activities char-ma-n;

Sam McCombs, chairman
for health and safety; Wacll Me- -

Nalr, public relations;.D. M. Mc-- I
f--

'GOOD TURN' BROUGHT SCOUTING

AMERICA FORTY YEARS
t A "good turn" by an unidenti
fied British Boy Scout la 1999 to
an American businessmanwho
had lost his way in a London fog.
led to the incorporation of the
Boy Scouts of America In Washing-
ton. D.C., 40 years ago aext
Wednesday, Feb, 8.

The lato William D. Boyce, Chi-

cago publisher, was so impressed
with the helpfulness of the British
Boy Scout, who declined hb tip
for the "good turn" that he ac-
companied the Scout to the office
of Sir (later Lord) Robert Baden-Powel- l,

founder of Scouting,
learned about tho program and
brought a trunkful of pamphlets
to America. Later, he Incorporat-
ed the organization.
. On June 21. 1910, a group of
men representing M national
groups bterested in youth.' start-
ed developing the organization and
Opened a office in New
York City.

From that modestbeginning the
Boy Scouts of America has grown
as four deca1' v .. i

H

Money, district commissioner; Ar
mor, Leonard, assistant district
commissioner; and Cecil Nabors,
neighborhood chairman.

Leslie Snow and Walton Morri-
son an committee members at
large. RepresentingBig Spring
scouting organizations on the Uuf.
falo Trail council are Dr. W. B.
Hardy, president Nat Shlck, hon-
orary vice president; and W. C.
Blankenshlp and E. C. Dodd.

Executive hoard members ml
large are Carl Bloomshleld and
R. L. Tollett CharUe Watson fa
council commissioner.

Jimmy Hale is field neout ex
ecutive for the Lone Star dUtrlet
as well as for the Lone Wolf dis-
trict of Mitchell county.

TO AGO

temporary

an active enrollment of over 2,
300,000 boys and' adult leaders.
Since 1910 more than 16,500,000
American boys and. men have sub
scribedto the Scout Oath and'Law.

.

Troop Operates
ForNegroBoys

The Colored Men's Business and
Social club sponsors troop No. 17
for colored boys. Twelve boys have
membership in the organization.

Oliver 'Reed serves as institu-
tional representative. EUfa ,0.
Brown b scoutmaster and 'Otto
Tucker and Roger Brown are

W. D. Mott b chairman of the
troop committee which b made
up of Robert KuykeqdaU, Nathan
Lankford, Charles IL Johnson, Wal
ter Nicbob, George A. Weather--
all, ClarenceSewell, IliUery Brown,
TToase Young, andTroy Burks. .The.... , .h. j vvjew grhooL

Boy ScoutWeek
FEIRUARY 6-1-2'

Tho,.cotitIny iniovement deserves our.heartiest'con-

gratulations,JFor forty Tyears it' has.beenJbullding the f

bestin youngAmerican manhood.With the assistancej.

of all of us.th?Boy Scouts of Amelica will continue to J

grow and teachtheAmerican idealsto theyouthof our,,
country. iV tJ 4

fctra
- M

"Boy ScoutHeadquarters'
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MEN'S STORE

4ITlie Douglass Hetel RuHdtag

40,000Boys

Will CampAt

Valley Forge
Over '40,000 Boy, Scouts.' repre

senting everysection of the United
States,are scheduled to assemble
on June 30 la .Valley. Forge, Pa.,
for a week, of campingtogetherat
the famous .national .shrine.

The occasion will be? the second
annual National Jamboree.

Scout leadershaveobservedthat
Valley Forge b a"fitting site for
the 1950 Jamboree. esDeclally so
becauseof the theme of the 40th"
anniversary.

The Scout organization started
a ' year ago on its crusade to" Strengthen Liberty. " Vslley
rorge itself, wnicn was Immortal-le- d

by Gen. George Washlnston
and his Continental army, b readi
ly associatedwith the liberty, of
America, the Scout leaders

The Buffalo Trail Council, which
Is composedof 17 West-Texa- s coun-
ties, lias been assigned a auota of
99 Scouts and nine adult leaders
for National Jamboreeattendance.

The Lone Star District, of which
Big Spring b a part, may send
as many as 17 Scouts td the big
gathering,or one for each active.
troop In the district.

Registration period for the Jam-
boree will close on March 1. The
Scouts and their leaders are ' to
travel in regional trains to the site
of tho Jamboree.
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February6 to 12

'JustKeep Up the GoodWork"
A New BcoutLaw (Unofficial)

A SCOUT IS HUNGRY

AT ALL TIMES
NEARLY

BOY SCOUTS LIKE TO EAT

MILLER'S PIG STAND
516EasfrThird
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A SALUTE. v.

TO THE SCOUTS OF AMERIC- A-

Flume 9610

To the fine youngAmericans who alreadyare serving their country in so

many valuableways, andwho aretraining themselvesto servebetterla Um

future, we extendour greetingsand 1aefltiwitihi loa BoViSeout Week.
;- .- i.....i- - t. j t j.:&

fa- - Courage and'character,as Scouting typifies, are what will assureua ft

naUoa,.-stronger
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BoysToday.....LeadersTomorrow
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For youth, "to live and learn" is not enough.

live and learn in freedom and"cooperationis the prom-

ise of a bright future for community. That'swhy

we'are proud of the work Scouts, helping

othersand keeping "physically strong, mentaHy awake

morally straight." We take this occasion, the

Anniversary of their founding, to the .

Scouts Amenca nqppyi adventures,in Scouting. .

I

GosdfenPetroleum
R. TOLLETT, President

i

Kr Spring (Texaa) Herald, Siul, 5, 13
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CLOSE RELATIONSHIP An example of how close relationship of adult and ,boys can work
for an active Boy Scout prooramjs provided by troop No. 9. Thtspletarewas taken 'on ttta

occasion of a Thanksgiving banquetgiven the boys at the Wesley Methodist Church. The Rv.Cecil Hardiway spoka and the mn and boys spent the evening playing games. Leaders, pictured
left to right back row, are Tommy Lovelace, committee chairman, Luther Coleman, Rev. Hardaway,
Ike Low, Glenn Smith, John Garrison, H. H. .Thames;J..M. Saunders,committeemen, and Keith Bailey,
assistant scoutmaster. Billy Bob Watson, assistantscoutmaster. Is kneeling at left and J. B. Apple,
then scoutmaster, Is at the right Apple now Is district organisation and 'extension committeeman.
In Nov. IMS all members were completely.uniformed, a troop goL

AS ANNIVERSARY FEATURE

PresidentTrumanTo Greet
12 OutstandingBoyScouts

PresidentTruman will greet
twelvo outstanding Boy Scouts In

e Whlto House during Boy, Scout
Week, Feb. to J2. to mark the
46th birthday annlvrsary of 'the
organization.

The Scouts, who will represent
the nation's 2J60.000 Scouts and
leadersIn ceremonies at Washing,
tea, D.C., where' the Scout MoW
seat was Incorporated, will 'go to

Independence Mall la Philadelphia
Feb. 9 for ceremonies where the
liberty Bell k enshrined. The
Scouts will wind up.their trip In
New York where thev will entov
sightseeing, .meet notables and vis-- 1

at we National Council office.

! fi

Boy rScout Week, marking the
4Mb birthday, of Boy1 Scouting In
th United States, will be observed
from Feb.' 6 through 'Feb. 12. On
the 'actual'blrthdate (Feb. 81 all
the memberswill have aa oppor
tunity to recommit themselvesto
the Scout Oath or Promise at
P.m.. la the four time zones.
'The" theme'of the birthday,eele--
nrauoa m --strengthen UDerty."
Since In every city and town and
nearly all village and 'hamlets
throughoutthe nation aad K ter
ritories mere than 71.099 Units
take par, tMf k the large birth-
day celebratfeaobservedby young
America.

IT'S GREAT
TO IE A SCOUT
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CONGRATULATIONS..
To Tho frtuH4wbr?ofAmorico .

On Tito TCnivoSo . tj

ShroyerMotorCo.

Federal officials, civic leaders
la Washington aad national Scout
leaderswill greet the twelve rep-

resentative Boy Scouts at a
breakfast In Washington" Wednes
day morning(Feb. 8). A year ago
the Boy Scouts launched let; two--
year Crusade to "Strengthen the
Arm of j Liberty" by giving snore
boys lai; Scouting a richer experi
ence. Summing up the servicepro-Jec- ti

and activities carried o la
1349 ia a "Report'to' the Nation,"
the doxea Scouts will tell of the
progressof she first year of the
Crusade.

Impressive ceremonies at Inde-
pendence Hill. Philadelphia will
proclaim the 40th anniversary of
the Boy Scouts of America where
(he historic Liberty Bell fat 1776
proclaimed, "Liberty throughout
all the land unto all the Inhabi-
tants thereof.1" Here the alms of
the Crusadeto "Strengthen the
Arm of Liberty" will be restated.
All taking part la the ceremony
will rcdedlcatethemselvesto' the
Crusade and to the principles df
the Scout Oath and'Law,- -

similar ceremonies featuring a
"Declaration of Purpose" will be
held by Scouts at the state capi-
tals, county court houses and city
balk, throughout the nation, em-
phasising the Crusade'sthree ob
jectives of more.-train-ed leader
ship, better unit programs aad
stronger membership. Ceremonies
win also spotlight the National
Seeut Jamboree,the cUmax et tee
two-ye- ar Crusade.

Rotary Supports
'OldestTroop' "'
--Bef Scout troop Ke. 1, oldest
troop la Texasfrom the standpoint
or eesHiauousregistration, u spoa--
sorea Dy ue Notary club. Chester
O'Brien servesas Institutional rep-
resentative,A. A. Cooper k scout
master, and Dr. Prank nillnn u
chairman of the 'troop committee.

seryjBsT ea the committee are
Waltoa Morrises. Fred Keatlnv
sad Tuthu Meet R. L. Heath.John

IlKardr, b W. Aldersoa assist
cBA OjMK sBctssMMsT

Several ef tbe'aduM kaden of
teeerKe,1, keWdisg O'Brlea and
MettisesL are fsrsaer mnibiw of

II she eirganaHeii. ICe tMswas

Wesfey Methodists
lack Troop. No. J
Bt." C C. Hardawayk institu-

tional representativefor troop No.
9, poaaercd by the Wesley Melho- -

dlst enures. Seventeen boys stake
up the treop.

Tommy Lovelace K chairmanof
the trdop committee which Is made
up of H. H, .Thames,J. M. Saun-
ders, Luther Solarrian John Garrl-o-b,

aad Clean Smith, J. 3. Ap
ple h scoutmaster'while Keith
Bailey and Billy Bob, Watson are
assistants.Troop hut' k' located at
the church.

6 to 12

Troop 15 Soonsoroti
y IOOF Group Horo ,

The .Independent Order at Odd
Fellows sponsors troop Ho, IS
which Baa a membership et at.

fcU Mabors k iastltuUenal rep
resentatlve and A. C. WIBcersoa
k seoutmaiter." A. Me--1

Gafaen k "assistant. Chairman of
the troop committee k Earl WH-so-n

and committee IncludesGor-
don Earl Flew, Gene Cren-
shaw, and GeneThomas. The troop
meets at the IOOF ball at Munici
pal airport.

.BOYSCOUTSFAMERICA1
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BQY SCOUT WEEK, FEB. 6--12

CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR
40TH. ANNIVERSARY
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HopeBeginsTo Dawn is rising, probably becauseof bet-

ter
treatments. These old remedies

detection. The proportion of have not reachedthe limit of their
cancer is fading a little, cures.But they can't wld race,

of earlier detection, and'research Is looking to chemo-

therapysurgery, better y and radium to 'begin assisting soon.In CancerResearch
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE

Associated Press Science Editor
NEW YOIUC. Feb. 4. Nearly

llW research roadsbow point at
I cancer.

All have Biade some progress
toward finding some treatmentbet
ter than surgery, x-r- and ra
dlum. All are blind alleys thus
far.

But the variety and the effects
I on cancer are one reasonwhy "In

research workers are begin'
11950 to hope.

There are about 75 chemical
compounds which retard cancer
ous growths. There are at least
three hormones with retarding ef-

fects. Also several kinds of bac-
teria that produce substanceswith
inhibiting There are ex
tracts of normal, healthy
with similar powers.

with the bcw Isotopes from atom
ic ovens radioactive atoms there
are intriguing attempts to outdo

One vltamln-llkecompoun- chill- -

ins of malignant tissues,retarding
the flow of blood and diet show
some. useful effects on cancer.

Even supersounds the noises
too high-pitch- for ears to hear,
are used in sew cancer experi
ments.1

You might think that all these
approachesare assuranceof early
success.But conservative scientists
and doctors think a fundamental
discovery nas yet io be made in
order to understandJust where all

similar retarding signs are
leading.

The discovery is about growth- -
Cancer is called wild growth. That
is a misnomer. Cancer growth Is
thrt ihiyih tiM, nil linrl Ymfni--

we were born. We were embryonic
tissue then, and such tissuegrows
very fast. The main difference be-
tween embryonic and cancerTlssuo
is that tbo cancernever stops.

That is almost never.There arc
a few hundred recorded cases
where cancer apparently stopped
spontaneously. But that only makes
the problem harder for science to
solve. --

Cancer can start anywhere in
our bodies. It cangrow in the skin,
bones, blood, any organ. In grey
matter otthe brain. Wherever can-

cer starts It iawexactly the same
kind ot tissue as that in which it
originates. It Is not poisonous. It
does no harm exceptto get larger.

In the end the '' enforcements
causes death! and after most
painful kind. But even in death.
cancer Is erratic. Sometimes the
fatal growths do causeexces
sive pain. Sometimes or oc-
casionally some of .the retarding
drugs, hold the suffering so low
that ' patients work almost to
end. i

A little is known about what
starts cancers.X-ra- and radium

ti

m$

tarudo it, some drugs of the coal--

tar variety, viruses In a tew ani-

mal cancers anything that causes
nrolosffcd irritation of lonif tic--

Probably heredity carries

In recent vears ao many signs
havepointed to growth itse'f as
leading mystery that today the
committee on growth la the chief

ot much of the na-

tion's cancer research.
The chemical compounds that

havesome retarding effect include
GO found by the National Cancer
Institute. These come from 1.000
chemical compounds examined.
Other hundreds oc maybe thous--

Mdi vf it ia ivamlrtMl- - The
60 have been, tried only on
mals." There are many oiner re-t-4

Tli flrf rr found at
the Rockfeller Institute in New
York many years ago. yaie uni-
versity cancerwork hasuncovered
a number.

Male and female aex hormones
(nlbitlng on huban cancer
wimjkM with rireaat cancer
have added comfortable years to
their lives by taking someumes
male and sometimes female sex
kMMnna, VitmiTu px hormones
have relieved menwith pwt- -

atie cancer.Acin nasauacaxucu--

r nWrarlnrr In 'connective tlSSUeS,

Deluding the white blood cells ot
leukemia. But acth is only one of
several remedies that sometimes
havo good effects on leukemia.

Thereare the bacterial producls.
The latest ot theso in the news is
from bacllus prodlglosus, tried on
moro than human cases,all in
curable, Wlin O "" UU1K, uu,v.
than riDccted. a very few of
un (n fttiaoe.
J'Thls remedynow has gone back
into the iaboratory, lor lunuer nt

That further develop--
tnent is fate ot most ethical
cancer remediea alter one puduc.... Thu nnrilrnlar cerm'acom
ptersugarhasbeen tried for more
than 20 year. Resultsare now a
little but not gooa .u.

a .Imlla rorripdV WIS KUSSU S

famous Kit, made from the germs
which cause the South American
ca&aa uuhkn.muv and Austria have , a
new one, called toxinol, made from
a bacllus earned siphonospora

It reduces the size of
nr far a while. So dofcaukw.v, -

others of the same
Vvlraf4a ,f anljtaci atiMl atvatf

a score ot.skln cancersto disap
pear were aene in
City. After a year the cancers
tvan, annarwntlv- Mirai. Ijtrnh llvar-
extractshave had favorableeffects
on cancer,since sxin cancer
Is the easiest to cure, these ex-

tracts are Interesting mainly If
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they can throw some light on why
cancer grows and what stops It

The vltamln-llk- e substanceIs a
chemical relative ot the B vitamin,
folic acid.Jt reduced BabeRuth's
suffering sharply for a number of
months. But otherwise it has been
disappointing. Eating three dozen
raw egg whites a day has helped.

The chilling treatment, called
frozen sleen. at Temple University
helped humancancers.Again tem
porarily. Ligation, to cut down the
flow ot blood, has beenreported
by doctors as a neip.

Numerous doctors are using
remedies of their own, and not
publicizing them. They think the
remedies help.

There are a few remedieson the
maiket. in bitter controversy.
These seem to be retarders. Like
some of the treatmentswhich doc-
tors do not publicize, they apparent-
ly cure a few cases.The doctors
say the good effect are too small
to overbalancethe bad. The pro-
ponents of the remediesretort that
the medical profession is persecut-
ing them.

Nothing else has the record of
cures that come from surgery,

and radium. With a at
stake most doctors prefer to play
safe and use these standbys.

The number of cancer patients
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friendly hand.
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AIR SCOUTS
1 SEASCOUTS
'BOY SCOUTS

CUB SCOUTS

A tmtfy.(oyal,A&ulAanct.
A betvmkprcktdfograsp.

Over 14,000,000 fo have

proved
A Good Scoutb A Good Citizen

BestWishes Ob Your

40th Anniversary

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE "Job-Ratt- d" TRUCKS

DODGE PLYMOUTH
101GREGG PHONE 655

40th ANNIVERSARY BOY SCOUTS
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Smb., Feb, 6, 1950 X eanse to Mm district whenSterling Troop '

Sterling county .was attached to L. C. MeDeaiM la troopI No Among New Units ; the.Buffalo Trails,council last year. mMtee chairman, wHfc S. MlCommitments Sponsor to the Stockton-Currf- e ey, O. T. Jones,Dr. W. 3. EwaAaaeeg the newer troops m the
Loan American Legion post at Sterling and Howell M. Knight alsoStar district Js Ho. 12 at
Sterling CHy. '- - ., City, and W, D. Farnsworth la lug., Scoutmaster U Hay FrMta,For Aid-To-As- ia
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WASHINGTON, W-T- wo Impor--
tantj spokesmen of the Western
World have Mid that something
really ought to be done about the
poor people of Ada. But neither
offers anything like the Marshall
Plan bonanza which the United
Statesvoted for Europe., Ono Wes-
tern statement camo from U, S.
Secretaryof Slate Dean Achkjd,
One came from the British Com-
monwealth nations, which have just
met in Ceylon. Both were cautious.

Any Western help for the Far
East will have to come out of the
already strainedpurses of the tax-
payers in France1, Britain, Canada,
the United States.The Ceylon meet-
ing agreed to put some help Into
the Asian countries. But they did
not say how. Britain's foreign mln.
ister, Ernest Bcvin, did voice' hope
thai the United States"would play
a major role."

Secretary of State Acheson,
speaking for the U. S told the
press previously that help for far
eastern nations would be put out
through the "Point Four" program
of PresidentTruman, aimed ' at
helping the backwardareasof. the,
nono, do lar congressnas not
voted a single dollar for that pro-
gram.

Lower-rankin- g spokesmen for the
administrationestimatethat "Point
Four" will take about $50 million
a year. It will be spread around

SecondStep,

SecondClass
Having had one month's service

M. a tenderfoot scout, a boy Is
eligible to qualify for his second
class scout rating. '

Among the requirements are
that be understand and demon,
strate the rudiments of first aid,
Including artificial respiration,
know the elements of Morse sig-

nalling (semaphore or wig-wa- g

signalling has been outmoded be-

cause It is no longer of great
use): know how to observe or to
track; master the art of the scout
pace for covering long distances
fa fairly rapid timet how to use
the knife and hatchet;how to build
a fire (with bo more than two
matches,, and to begin learning
how to build by flint and steel or
by friction); how to cook a few
specified dishes; give evidence of
systematic thrift and savings;
know the key points on a com-
pass and how to find directions
with a compass; show he prac-
tices and understandssome funda-
mentals of ssfety, and glvo proof
that he Is trying to live up to the
principle of the Scout Oath and
taw.
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far easternnations only where K
appearsthat therekt'somechance
to pay off such as in a textiie
mllla new dock, a food processing
plant. And such loans will go Into
nations only where there Is some
chance of political .stability.

The International,Labor Organi-
zation has just reported on a sur-
vey of the fsr eastern troubles.
Here are the highlights as the ILO
reports them:

I. Far easternnations have ba
bies so fast that it will be difficult
to put machines Into the. nations
rapidly enough to take care of the
wage-earne- rs who have to support
all the new mouths.

4. There'sa real rat-rac- e here on
far easterndesiresto buy in theJ

west. Far esitcners don t export
enough to the west to get the
money to buy, the western machin-
ery they want and need, to be able
to turn out what4heywant to sell.

This ILO report tells of China.
Japan,Slam. Indo-Cbln- a, Pakistan,
Indonesia, India, Burma, ueyion
and Malaya, it says'the far east-
ern nations have taken a spectac-
ular shift from the black to the
red column In their post-Wor- ld War
II tradewith the United States.

Before' World War II most far
eastern'nations sold us raw ma-
terials, got dollars, andspent.those
In Europe to buy,, machinery. But
now Europe can'Jt sell them . so
much machinery, and the United
Statesdoesn'twant so much from
the Far East We dont need Ha
rsw silk. We are using rayon and
nylon. We don't need so much raw
rubber.We are using our own syn-
thetic rubber, We don't need so
much processed tin. We now have
some of our own tin smelters.
Here's bow some of the far east
ern nations have slid into the red
on our trade columns, as the ILO
reports It:

Before World War II India sold
us $11 millions more than we
bought from her. In 1948 India
bought $92 millions more from us
than we sold her. The Philippines
In 1938 traded, even. In 1949 the
Philippines bought $231 millions
more from us than we sold them.
In 1938 Indo-Chin- a sold us $4 mil-

lions more than we sold thera.VTen
years later they bought $21.2 mil-
lions more than they;sold:us.

Giant Tree'Spared
EL MONTE. Calif. tfl Cali-

fornia's biggest eucalyptus tree
It measures33 feet In circumfer-
ence has beensparedthe axe, at
least temporarily. The giant was
to be sacrificed for a road widen-
ing project unUl PrescottF. Cogs-

well. 90, protested.Cogswell plant-
ed the monsterla 1888. It was then
four Inches high. He said county
authorities assuredhim the proj-

ect has been deferred. ,,

CONGRATULATIONS

SCOUTS
On Their Fine RecordOf

Achievement
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During the observanceof Boy ScoutWeek February6 to 12th it to.
our hope that every boy in this greatBuffalo Trail Council will gain new
inspiration; that all thepresentScoutswill find anadded joy In theprivi-
legesof Scouting and,thatotherboys will decideto becomeScouts.

X

To the men who havegiven so loyally of their time to the training of our
boys in this area,we extend congratulations on the accomplishments
achieved..
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ExcitingGermanDrugMay fazsify of drags,
This

known
anti-T- B

as
effects Domsgk.

were discovered by Prof. Gerhard

BeMajor Anti-T- B Weapon
By ALTON U BLAKESLEE

Associated Press Science Reporter
NEW YORK. Hundreds of

tuberculosis patients will be
treated thisyearwith a new drug,
bora la Germany, and called TB-- 1.

It has been given to 7,000 per;
sobs in Germany In the last two
years, and credited with many
good effects. Americandoctors re
just beginning trials to learn what
U may do. --Their tests will take
about a year, but they have good
reasonsfor hoping TB-- 1 will be-
come another major weapon
againsttuberculosis.

The hopes are basedon the re-

sults in Germany,studied last fall
by Dr. It Corwin Hlnshaw of Stan-
ford University, and Dr. Walsh
McDermott of 'the New York Hos

Sr

pital-Corne- ll Medical College.
German doctorsrecoiled remark.

able recoveries.of manv tmtlrnti
with lung TB after getting TB-- 1
puis along.wKH bed, restfor four
to six months. ,

-- This is exciting because lung
TB is the hardest type to cure
with presentdrugs. But TB-- 1 was
used at a time when the German
people began getting better food
and care. So there's a question
how much the recoveries were due
to better living, and how much to
the drug. TB-- 1 also wasn't asde-
pendable or as quick In action
against lung tuberculosis as strep-
tomycin, German doctors said.

One big hope is that TB-- 1 will
be a helpmate for streptomycin In
fighting lung TB. Streptomycin usu--

n nm

Our BestWishes

fo

Boy Scouts
On The Occasion

Of Their

40thANNIVERSARY

TexasCocaCola Bottling Company
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CONGRATULATIONS

BOY SCOUTS,
OnYpur

40th ANNIVERSARY

Boy Scout training insures for ournationa future cit-
izenry of public spirited young,men, readyto accept
the responsibilities and Imbued with the traditionsof
themenwho helpedbuild America. ,

We areardentsupportersof theBoy Scout movement,
and it ki our sincere wish that such fine work ashas
bee done in the last40 yearswill continue., . so that
scouting wiU foreverbea synonymof Americankation;""

lMg
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arsMtne evK

ally loses Hs punch alter a few
weeks or months.

What happens seemsto be this:
Theremay be billions of TB germs
in the lungs, most of them exactly
alike. They reproduce rapidly.
Streptomycin hits most of them,
slowing or stopping their growth.

But some of the germs are dif-
ferent. They vary from normll
like humans born with one eye. or
three legs.They are what genetic
lsts call mutants. One or more of
thesealtered breedsof germs ap-
parently aren't affected by the
drug and are able to produce more
and more germs just like them-
selves. After a time, there are bil-
lions of altered germs that resist
streptomycin.

But these altered bugs may be
vulnerable, to a 'different drug.
Doctors already have one such
drug, add, or
PAS for shortIt can be given after
streptomycin stops working. Or
double treatment often makes
streptomycin effective for months
longer, giving the patient a better
chance to recover.

TB-- 1 may be particularly useful
In this partnership. German re-
ports Indicate the TB germs don't
develop resistanceto It, TB-- 1 might
also be helpful in chronic or long,
lasting cases.

The tests here wiU study how
muchTB-- 1 should be given, wheth-
er It produces any harmful effects
itself, and what ,lt does against
other forms of tuberculosis. In Ger-
many it was reported very effec-
tive againstTB of the larynx, In-

testines and genlto-urlnar- y tract.
It didn't seem to have much ef-

fect against miliary (generalized)
TB, or tuberculosis affecting the
brain or spinal cord.

Dr. Hlnshaw and Dr. McDermott
went to Germany as consultants
for Schenley laboratories. Inc.,
which is making the drug avail-
able for some studies here Sfflder

the name Tlblone.
TB-- 1 belongs to an entirely Bew

40th
Anniversary
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CongratulationsBOY SCOUTS

On Your 40th Anniversary

It is the youth of today that will be world leaders of
tomorrow. So, on" this 40th Anniversary of the-- Boy
Scouts, we pay tribute to this great organization for
the work it hasdone in the past . . . for the work it
will do in the future as the Scoutsof the World'Build
togetheras "Citizens at Work."

nun
LOOKING TO THE FUTURE
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February

6 to 12

I Vlj,

We areproud of our Scouts,thework they aredoing and the record they
are making .We ongratulate.theaand their leaders on their 40th
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Big Spring (Texas)

ScoutsHave
Full Calendar
Calendarfor the Buffalo Trail

council la full of activities for boys
and cooperative effort by moo
during 1930.

This week Feb. 2 marks the
observance of the 40th anniver
sary of the founding of the Boy
Scout movement. The Council fi-

nance campaign also swings Into
action this month and on Feb. 23
the operating committee confer-
ence will be held at Midland.

Activities by other months In-

clude:
MARCH Explorer bivouac and

Order of Arrow annual meeting
17-1-9; leaders tralng courses.
APRIL Quarterly executive

board meeting en lth; long range
committee first reports samedate;
regionalmeeting in Oklahoma City
1719; Zln annual Round-u- p la
uig spring

MAY Troop camping training
courses; summer camp opens at
itancb Z9ln; Cub leader bow-wow- s.

JUNE Shake down carno for
National Jamboreein Big Spring
IS - 18; camping at Lake Sweet-
water and Ranch; National Jam-
boree opens at Valley Forge, Pa.
on 30th, coincidental with national
council faceting.

JULY Cub day camps: execu,-tlv- e

board meeting on 13th.
AUGUST Annual swimming

meet In Midland on 19th.
SEPTEMBER-N-ew fiscal year

and nation-wid- e round-u- p starts;
Explorer advisors' conference.

OCTOBER Third annual bar-
becue and quarterly executive
board meeting at Scout Ranch on
12th; councl) civic service report;
uniform and insignia inspections
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by units.
NOVEMBER Training courses

for unlt leaders; Thanksgiving
"good turns."

DECEMBER Annual first aid
meet la Odessa oa 16th; winter
camp at ranch Dec. 27-Ja- 1;
Christmas "good turns

PatrolsUse

'Gang' Ideas
One of the "secrets" of the Boy

Scout program Is the patrol sys-
tem. '

Troops are divided (as evenly
as possible) Into patrols. These
recognize that It I onlv nlnr.l
for bovs to band themi1vMt In.
gether in "gangs," basedon com--
munuy ot interest, congeniality.
He. But what the scouting pro-
gram does Is to make this natural
Instinct and channel it into useful
activities to develop leadership,
wholesome comttItfon lnvsltu
and to generallyget over the pro
gram Of character building anil
citizenship training.

IN ALL SECTIONS
The Bov Scout nf tmnrlo i.

organixed In all sections of the
united States'and Alaska, Ha-
waii, the Canal Zone, Puerto
RiCO. Guam, the Vlreln Inland
and in many U. S. Army Posts
overseas.
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No. 5
By

Troop No., is sponsored by the
First Baptist Brotherhood with G.
G. Morehead as institutional repre-
sentativeand Merrill Crclghton as
chairman of the troop committee.

Rayford Cockcrell, George Me- -

lear, Leonard Coker and Ted
Phillips Scou-
tmaster is Arnold Scydler and as-

sistant scoutmasterIs,
The troop meets in the scout

but.at 22ad and Lancasterstreets,
An 9plorer unit is now being

organised for of Troop
No. II. C. Mobley is to advise
the new group, while thesame com
mittee will work with the post.

The Garden City troop (No. 16)
may be looking for anothersponsor
this year.

It was charteredunder sponsor-
ship of the lions club at that
point,, but this organization is now
Inactive. The' troop came to the
district and council last year when
Glasscock county becamepart of
the Buffalo Trails council.

C G. Parsons Is institutional
J. C.

troop committee chairman, as-
sistedby Y. C. Gray. T. E. Carr.
J. L. Parker and O. L. Rich. Rer.
Archer C. Durrant Is scoutmaster
and Harry Calverley Is assistant.

MANY MILLIONS
Since the founding ot the Boy

Scouts of America In 1910. the
grand total ot boys and leaders
enrolled is 16.500.000.

Employer and Employee meet
through Want Ads. Read and Use
The Herald Classified Ads.

U

It ts our to extend goodwishes to Scouting on the
occasionof of greatestyouth move-ste- nt

I .andto'paytribute for Scoutlag'ssaanyfine
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Unit Aided
First Baptists

5

re committeemen.

Loy"Houe.

5

GlasscockUnit
NeedingSponsor

.

representative. Cunningham
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pleasure

the.birthday America's
, accom-

plishments. J - "
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Jit West 3rd.
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TAKE PROGRAMTO BOYS

ScoutmastersAnd
CubbersAre Busy

Although the entire organisation
Is backed by thousand.ot a 'It
leaders who work "behind the
scenes," the Boy Scout program
Is actually carried to the boys by
a group that devotes a large por
tion of lu time to direct super-
vision of troops and packs.

They are the Scoutmasters and

Kiwanis Club
SponsorsTroop

Kiwanlans sponsor Exporer post
No. 3 with S. M. Smith as institu-

tional representative.H. W. Whit-
ney is chairman ot the post com-

mittee made up of Marion Shields
and Aisle Carlcton. W. D. Berry
serves as post advisor to the 11

members.
Explorerpost No. 13 Is sponsored

by the East 4th Baptist Brother
hood with Rev. J. S. Parks serv-
ing as Institutional representative
and chairmanot the post commit-
tee.Alvln Smith, Walter Grlce and
Cecil Mason form the committee.
'Arthur Leonard is advisorto the

13 Explorers, assisted by Glenn
Nipper.

OVER 2,300,000 BOYS

In 1910 the membership of the
Boy Scouts ot America was ap--
proxlmatelyy 50,000 Scouts and
Leaders. The grand total during
Boy Scout Week 1950 is in excess
of 2.300.000.
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BoyScdutWeek
February612
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Cubbers. They, put' Into practice
ii6 activities that are planned by
themselvesand "behind-the-scene- s"

committees.
Despite the fact that Scoutmas-

ters and Cubbers (Cubbers Include
Cuhmatters and Denmothers )
spend manyhours eachweek with
their troops and packs,their work
doesn't end there.

They hold regular meetings each
month to study methods of
strengthening their troops and
packs and the programsthey axe
presenting tothe youngsters.

The meetings usually are round-tab- le

discussions, where problems,
objectives, specialevents, and oth-
er pertinent topics are discussed
by the people who perform the
most important tasks in. the Scout-
ing program.

Troop Is Active
On Lcnorah Area

An exampleof how Scouting func-
tions la the smaller communities
Is found is troop No. 10 et Lcno-
rah.

It Is sponsored by the Lcnorah
school of central Martin county
and has Grover Springer as In-

stitutional representative. Chair-

man of the troop committee is
C. A. Castleberry. Others serving
with him are W. D. Howell, Hugh
Butler, A. C. Fleming, Powell G.
Yates, Tom Brown and C. A.
Kooncc. The Rev. A. C. Byrd is
the scoutmasterand R. A. Wright
is assistant.Twelve boys are reg-
istered with the troop.

VS:
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17 Boys Served
By StantonTroop

Sevcntee -- boys are erred.by
Bey Scout troop No. li at Stanton.

Tbe program there k sponsored
by the Stanton Lion club and whs'
Cecil Bridges as institutional

Guy A. Elland U com-aaUt-

chairman, and J. B. Stew-
art and Bridges serve with him.
Bob Deavenport Is tbe scoutmas-
ter for the troop.

15 Boys Enrolled
In Northside Troop

Troop No. 19 Is sponsored by
the Northside Daptlst Brotherhood
and Is made up of IS boys. C. V.
Warren Is Institutional represents,
tire and C. A. Tonn k chairman
Of the troop committee. '

Nobet Kennemur Is scout mas
ter for troop No. 19. Members of
the troop committee are Earl F,
Hollis. R. C. Cook, and J. C. Tonn,
The troop meets at the Northside
ehurcb.

A Boy Scout must be a tender--.
foot before he Is really a Boy
Scout.

In order to qualify for this rank,
be must first of all the
Scout Oath and Law and
to them; he must know the scout
motto ("Be the scout
sign (three fingers up-
ward and the thumb over
the little finger which Is pulled
Intend down). These remind him
of, tbe three points of the Scoujt
Oath.

lie also must know the scout
which will Identify him

to other Scouts how to
salute (using the scout sign

know the
of the badge (which is
of the to specify the
three points of the scout oath, the
econd, class scroll like

a scout's smile and a
knot as a reminder for a good
tarn each day), and the two

to form the first cIau
badge.

la addition he must know the
parts of tbe uniform, bow to wear
at and Its know the

and history of the
Bag of the United Statesof
M and the respects due It, how
to tie eight useful knots, and the

of hiking,
etc.

For a quarter of a century, a
boy had to reach the age of 12
years before he could get Into

But with
at" faster bow than they did a

"ago, has
adapted itself to the change by
setting up the

This permits the boys to come
ta at eight years of age. They go
through severalstepswhich

them late a scout
troop at-th- e age It, ,

Cubbing Is different la many
from the Boy Scoot pro,

gram, but none so much as la the
tact that it k as a

activity for
Tate, has women
tato the program as dea
who the weekly meet-ta-g

of of a
under a watchful eye. They

asw not yet
such as hiking aad long

ciplng. but they are
sad ready for action. -

" .

Of It
In 3
boys form troop No.

S. by the KlwaaU club.
a. M Smith servesas

while Hetbert WhM:
Bay la oCthe troop com
SHtttee. He Is assistedby Marion
CWelds aad Abie '"'

Is Bdward father
sad la Geae--

Use troop bat k at Mtfe
attaats-.-

3-Y-
ear Training

Plan Leaders
4 ., -- .

4

Adult 'leaders'la may
now qualify for special

and awardsby re--
f quirtmenu of a training
program.

The program has
the-- which

as.first In 1920. The
program was to offer

to adult
leaders for training and

Recent growth and of
the Scout

of the pro-
gram of By
such a program, Scouters
may qualify for the Scouter'sKey
and the Award.

the
state that Scouters may

qualify by the course,
they also are to put Into
practice the benefits thay glean

HITCH AS TENDERFOOT PRECEDES

BOY'S REAL SCOUT

understand
subscribe

Prepared"),
extended
extended

handclasp
anywhere,

ar-
rangement), significance

composed
tenderfoot

upturned
carrying

to-

gether

significance;
composition

Amerlt

rudiments sanitation,

CubsGetAn

Start

scouting.
youngsters"growing

generation scouting

Cubbing program!

even-
tually' graduate

respects

designed "back-
yard" youngsters,

happily, brought
mothers,

supervise
youngsters neighbor-hee-d

xeady'for rigorous

enthusiastic;

Membership
SJiown Troop

Eighteen
sponsored

testKulkmal
representative

chairman

Garletea.
Scoutmaster

assfctaat Thompson.
located

aaWTBIir j)rs?(Z!Stz,j!LM

For
Scoutkf

recogni-

tion completing
three-ye-ar

three-yea-r re-
placed

originated
originated

maximum opportunities
encour-

agement.
extension

movement prompted
adoption three-yea- r

training. completing
training

Scouter's
Although, basically, require-

ments
completing

expected

ACTIVITY AS

Early
221
Mala

from the program. "Performaaee1
Is cited., aa aa Important pari of
the qualifications, slace that I
tails carrying the enriched pro
gram to the boys.

AH unit leaders, both Cobbers
and Scouters, as well as commis-
sioners are eligible to participate
In tne three-yea- r program.

ScoutLaw Sets
Up Responsibility

Supplementing the Boy Scout
oath, which Is the basis of the
Scouting program, is the Scout
Law.

Divided into 12 parts, the law
sets up that many specific respon
sibilities of boys who associate
themselves with scouting.

He .pledges himself to be trust-
worthy, loyal, helpful, friendly
courteous, kind, obedient, cheerful,
thrifty, brave, dean and reverent
lie also must know the meaning
of each of these terms and how
he Is expected to put them Into
action.
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W Salute The Scouts
On Their 40th Anniversary
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CUBS ORGANIZED 1930

Cab Scouting for younger boys
was organized by the.Boy Scouts
of America In 1930. Since then
more than 2,500.000 boys have been
enrolled.
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FEDERAL CHARTER
Tbe Boy Scouts of America was

granteda FederalCharteron June
1916, giving the organization

full protection of titles, uniforms,
badges insignia.

ScoutCitizenatWork
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The Scout Law Says:

"A ScoutIs Healthy"

Tfce No. 1 food la keepiag a boy's tody strong aB

kealthy is Grade A PureWteurfaedBANNER milk.

BfHk's bodybbHdlagstitngth-givia- g quaHUesareessen-

tial to the growing boyaadgirl.

fanner
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SummerCampsAnd Round-U-p

MajorAttractionsOf Year
TheBuffalo TraH Boy Scout Coun--

nrawis oyer n rest, Tex
counties, bat distsacesda set

the Scouts aad their lead-
ers when annual exeatsappearon
their calendar.

Greatestparticipation,of coarse.
derelopswhen activities ax card,
ed for the Scouts themselves, al-
though adult leaders take part In
severalevents of their own.

Largestevent Is the annualsum

FINE CAMPING FACILITIES

RanchBig Asset
ForAreaScouts

Purchaseof a e.OOO-acr- e ranch in
the Davis Mountains easily ranks
as the highlight of major events
for the Buffalo Trail Boy Scout
council in a number of years.

The ranch was purchased two
years ago. to provldo the council
with Ms first permanent camping
facility In history. Previously,
Scouts In the Buffalo Trail council
were forced to depend upon camp-
ing facilities in other areas for
their annual summer outings.

The Scout ranch was clearedof
debt In IMS anda note-burln-g cere
mony on Oct. 14 of that year at
tracted dozens of adult leaders to
the ranch. Adult leaders visit the
ranch each year during October.

Many improvements have been
made at the ranch, enough to of-

fer one of the most attractive
campingprograms In the country,
and more facilities art to be added
ha the future.

At present.Improvements consist
of a mess hall ca-
pable of feeding 125 boys at one
Ume, a water systemwith showers

, andsanitaryfacilities, a light plant,
refrigeration equipment, outside
handicraft lodges. Improved roads

j and o(her facilities required for a
first class camp.

More than 2.0CO Scouts and adult
(leaders attended regularly ached--
iled cimps at the ranch last year,

The ranch Is located southwest
of Feces ia the Davis Mountains.

Local Units

HaveA Fine

1949 Record
Aa Bey Scouts an ever the comb-tr- y

celebratethe 48th anniversary
f their rgsntsatlea'a founding

during Ike nest week, Big Spring
Scouts can potat with pride to ac-

tivities of local troops daring the
Vt year.

Every Big Spring Scout troop
i has encasedia at least M nights

I camping la the last IX months,
Jimmy Hale, field scout executive,
stated. Severaltroops have par--'
Uctpated In as many m 90 camp-la-g

excursions during the year.
They have been retceatnUd at

i each of the monthly eamp meet---
tagsfar the Lab BUr district aad

: led the Buffalo Trail eewett hs
v advancements.'AH troops were

; presentfor the Big Spring Beusd--'
up aad Scout Jamboreeheld here

; , m April, while 10 of the IT treepa
were representedat the Baffalo
Trail summer camp la the Davis
mountains 'last summer.

A total of 99 Scouts from Bid
i Spring spent at least a week at

the rammer camp.
Ia addUlea. local troops have

playedImportantrelet la such civ-

ic enterprises a the Centennial.
larch-of-W-au .campaign, aad

. Community Chest drive. Seout
' troop He. t of Big Spring, eldest

troop la the state from the stand--
j.l-.- a - aaagk41BugalJjV 1aaJBaLsaSiaakal talAsat

BrWCewa) ePBv mmmangnmsmsaaaama a wfgsW fa CTwawB,

WUb aUsahtt MM IMisar awemgaaa Hat aMMwfBRe awaj ajparai erVV

' birthday tab year. Ma aaslver--
aUll as aaa AaVaV gtaraMWaaJaaaman anaf BfaBT"Bay fB" CM wHBwant'apCa) CPa J

i Seeasa.ed

i tH.fk,J

mer camp,m activity feat fitting.
ly hlshlishtath vcartar I1 boil.
Buffalo TraH Scouts have always
raanageato get-- m their camping,
but thSt chsiB of tlur nrnvran L.
iwn fn fti l.l4 a w.LJ ..:
ahw duo to excellent faemUles at
wo wuuncus Kane am law Davit
mountains.

ADDrOllmatetir 9 AAA fTrr.il. mA
icaucis campcaat ine rancn dur-
ing 1M9, and the figures are ex--

It boastsa abundanceof varied
plant life, ruggedterrain, wfld life
and other features that stake Jt
an ideal camp site.
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petted to climb (his year.
Other events that draw couaeB-wid- e

participation are the annual
Rnutul-IT-n ivfclrh U .!, - w
Spring each.spring, and thecoun
cil swimming meet, usually held
is Midland. --"

Attendance at the Round-U- p us-
ually, varies from 700 to ovei'
1,000 , depending on weather
conditions, etc., while troops from

to the swimming meet
Other event, etirh na mnmfMw

camps,arecarriedon by Individual
troops ana aismcts tnroutfbout
the year.

Blue and Gold banquetsare an-
nual events.

Adult leaders pathrr a'ih ...
for the annual council banquetandl
iur ise annualdistrict meetings
and banquets.

Prohablv Ui moat wM1v m.1.
brated event on the Scout calendar
Is, of course, annual Boy Scout
week, which oprfns today for 1930.
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8tnding principlea
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IHE SCOUT OATH aayTaoaprIwUdomr beat
to de duty to God aad country, aadobey Soowt

...To help otherpeopleatall time ...To keepjnyself
physically atroBr, aaentally awake, aad morally straight

th pledge biada together fiae yowagAner.
Rieaaa who.daUy aredolag jpb of making better eitmens

f thestselveeand making a better nation isa'all.
admire fiae future leaders America for. develop.

tJ Jfy ? and
aywraiah BseaBauat Live be free
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Thesearethe thatagepreparingover two AmericanBoy"

for activecitizenship tomorrow. - -
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FATHER AND SON J. M. McDonald and Jtrry McDonald, Mid-

land, father and on, are the flrt to bo. registered from the
Buffalo: Trail Council for the National Scout JamboreeIn Valley
Forge, Pa, next July. Jerry la member of .Explorer pott No.
M and hit father ia chairman of, thar council Jamboree"committee. ,

The council hss a quota of 99 Scout and nine'.leaders.,
Troop and axplorar' unit had until Fab. 1 to field for place
by paylno a $10 reservationfee. Until March f,' reservationswill
ba on a firat-com- a flrst-rv- d bail. Reservations have coma In
from troop No. 30 at Colorado City, No. 66 at Odessa, No 46"t
Swtatwattr, No. 66 at Pace;No. S and tjat Big Spring and post
NaT It. at Karmlt H. D. Norrls, Sweetwater, formtrly of Big
Spring,'will accompany' th delegation Cost par; boy, including
transportation,meals, ate will' aw around $175.

IN SCOUTCOUNCIL

Increase ranging from X to
"M0 percent are being' sought la
iwlts and .membership within the
lose Star Boy Scout district thiser.

Leader hope that thl goal will
,not .only met but alao exceeded.

At the end of the year there
were aU Cub picka with 223 boy
registered.Beforo this year la out.
'the district 1 aiming at 12 pack
with a mlmlmum of 466 member.
Xoughly, Cubbing la pointing to
double It strength.

Objective for Boy Scout troop
la to Increase from 'the 19 bow

, lUted with 416 Scouts to 24 unit
wHh S69, bey by, the endof the
year."

.'.QHBn
AiHKi

WHHHBKssssssssssssssssssssssss&lL-- Bfll.

Big Membership
IncreaseSought

K;

For Explorer (senior)' boys, the
goal ,1a' to Increase from, two to
Ilye units aad from 24 to at least
SO boy.

Thl goal presage a big Job for
the,organisation and extensioncom--
mlltee headedby J. B. Apple, but
the committee already to at work;

It also calli for aa Increase In
programefforts oa the assumption
that if Cub, Scout and Explorer
programs are made interesting
and active enough, there will be
no serious problem la recruiting
boys:

Aside from securing sponsors,
the next .biggest problem to that
o( providing adequateand trained
leadershipfor offering programsto
the beys.
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iWatstii Serving

0CvlM W AS

Cemmisskmer
Commissioner of the Buffalo

TraH council to Charles Wataon,
Big Spring. '

Watson to now serving hi sec-

ond year In thl post. He personal-
ly visits with the commissioners
la each of the 10 districts, gathers
reports'on, the health 'of programs
and activities In the various units
and makes recommendations. In
a sense,hi office is the "doctor"
to' see that the scouting program
to actually being provided as it
should.

LeaderTramlng
Work Increases

Y.4t4rli!n vttVtnw MJ......WH.. mnisub, mauc suinc
significant advances In the Buffa
m aum iuubcu uunnt? iMta

Besides'the five formal training
courses, which reached 170 men,
there were a series of informal
training, sessions that drew 1,107
leader'. These included mi-- .
Il4 at council operating commit-
tee meetings,56 at two commis-
sionerconferences. 403 at 63 acout-e-r

round table, 176 at Bob Peru's
one-nig- training programs, and
235 at the togethermeeting (din
ner' attain for organisational
wort),V:.

Four Cub leader,eoorsei wr
given with, aa enrollment of M
denMothers andpack leaderspar--
tlelpaUeag..
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Whether it b& "d world led by men, humane

principled, dependsupon guidance . . . the

. the ideals instilled in our youth today.
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Dental eclenco offers, proof thai beenproved to contain all thenecessary

teethi-wlth- . Colgate .Dental jjredienta Including an exclusive patented
Crcarnriiht aftereating la aneffectlvo, thft Ingredient for'erTectlve daily' dertal care '

way to help prevent' now cMritiea, greatly Ho risk of Irritation to tfeeues and gumal
reducetooth decay!

v
- y And no changeIn 'Celgate's fara flavpr,

More than2 years'continuousresearchat
leading unlvcrsltiefl hundreds of case.hfiP Cream now at you? dealer's is the.same
torjea makeathis tho most conrfuajre proof fqrmula usedJri 'thtee'exhAwtive: teqts.
in' all on' tooth decay! Urgular visits to yeardtlt are ftece

for,.iow the same you use sary for complete dental pare.'Na home .

toxlean your breath'while you cleaJt your method can help everyone; r can it step
teethbring you a prottd way to reduce att tooth decay ef 'help cvkiek akwatfy
tooth decay! Colgate Dental Cream has started. ;
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ExhaustiveResearchby Eminent
Dental Authorities Proves

How Using ColgateDental CreamHelps
StopTooth DecayBefore Starts!

NOW!
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B I G SPRI N G DAI LY H ERALD
BOY SCOUT BIG SPRING.TEXAS, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1950 40thANNIVERSARY

Local ScoutsJoin Over 2 Million
OthersIn 40th Birthday Program
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SCOUT WEEK PROCLAIMED Mayor O. W. Dabney signed
special proclamation Saturdayto help focus Big Spring' atten-

tion upon local Boy Scouts and' Cubs. On hand to .witness
execution of the proclamation, were, standing left to' right
BUI Earley, explorer (senior) Scout who Is affiliated with Troop
No. S In Big Spring; Jimmy Smith, regular Scout from Troop
No. 9; n Balrd from Cub Pack No. 11 Locaj Scouts
and Cubs will participate in observance of National Boy Scout
Week, which opens. Monday. .(Hugh Malhls Photo).

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, February8, 1950 Is the 40th anniversary of the founding

' "of -- the Boy Scouts of America, charteredby the Congress
of the United .States, as a program for alt the boys of
America, and

WHEREAS, the Boy Scout Program has affected the 1600,0M
American boys,and men since lsio, and now nas an active
enrollment of 260,000 and

, '
WHEREAS, the movement Is engaged In a Crusade to "Strengthenthe

Arm of Liberty" by giving more boys a richer experience
and Increase'its usefulness to the nation and

WHEREAS, the Boy Scouts of America, a great force' for training
youth In right characterand good citizenship, marks Its
40th anniversary by a great National ScoutJamboreeat
Valley Forge, Pa, this coming summer;

MOW THEREFORE, I, 0.,,W. Dabney, Mayor of the City of Big
Spring in the Stateof.Texas, do herebyproclaim the week
of Febuary 6th 'to 12th as "Boy Scout Week," and do
urge our citizens to recognize the unselfish, patriotic ser-

vice being renderedto our community by the volunteer
ScoutLeaders who bring the Program to the youth of our
city, andTn.all possible ways, to further" thli wholesome
youth program, and help the City of Big Spring to be
adequately representedat the great National Scout Jam-
boree - ' -this year.

N TESTIMONY WHEREOF I have hereunto
signed my name officially and caused the Seal
of the of Big Spring to.be affixed, this 4
day of February, 1)50.

G. W. DABNEV.
Mayor, City of UIg Spring

Baptist Group
SponsorsTroop
. The East 4th Baptist Brother--

;; hood ia sponsor for troop No. 4 with
.'Arthur Leonard as institutional
,,; representative. Troop committee

ahalrmanla Cecil Mason and coas--
h mlttee members Include Walter
;Crtce, Alvia IL Smith. -- Jim Be.
UBttt, and Jimmle Parks.

Jesse Adams Is scout master,
Maisted by Billy Itudd. Troop but
is locatedat the rear of the East

?JtHst church. ,

Larin-Ameri- cn Lads
Male. Up TWp 7 '

Troop No. 7 la composed of 23
iWHn American boys. It la spoa-Reare-d

by the localLion club aad
. meetsat the Kate Morrison school.
n George Melear Is Institutional
nptusBUttve fee the troop, Ra-- I

feel A. Garcia is scoutmasterand
vunwe jas u uswun.ven--
eHHtCCnstFK tSC4KI9 IQBA 9 MBOtVt

lives of

City

Although Bis Spring and . the
Lone Star district have been in
the Buffalo Trails councillor near-
ly a quarter of a century, it was
not until this year that the coun
cil president bailed from Big
Spring.

This honor was conferredon Dr.
W. B. Hardy, deatlst,at the annual
mettlng In Midland is January.
He' War Installed at the -- 'annual
ceuaell meeting, immediately fol-
lowing his election, s '

Scouting ki by bo meansa rele
lively aewexperienceto the eua-c-il

president.He participated first
ia the program aa a'Ber Seout
la troop No. 1 when his father
was assigned ' here as pastor of
the First Methodist' church.

Upon entering, practicehere, he
became connected wMh the Scout

Qui jtoasnaW-.- g. sUlwiMaim aaadutt leader. Since

Strengthening

V

Of Liberty Is

Year'sTheme
Boy Scout Week this year finds

the organization at the mid-poi-

of its two-yea- r Crusade to
"Strengthen the Arm f Liberty",
which seeks to bring, more boys
Into Its ranks, give them richer
experiencesin all phases of its
programs under volunteer leaders
of high character who take train
ing courses so they can carry on
effectively.

The theme of the 40th birthday
observanceis "Strengthen Liber-
ty." In countless meetings across
th nation, this themewill be. por
trayed in pageants, demonstra-
tions, public ceremonies and Par-
ents' Night gatherings.

The highlight of the second year
of the Crusade will be the National
Jamboreeat Valley Forge, Pa.,
at which 40,000 Scouts and leaders
from every section of the nation
and severalhundred Scouts of oth-
er, lands will camp together from
June30 to July 6.

In many communities and at
statecapitals,Scouts will be greet-
ed by civic leaders and will take
part in ceremonies related to the
Crusade.

In accordance with tradition,
Scouts everywhere will redcdlcate
themselvesto the Scout Oath and
Law on Feb. 8th at 8:15 p, ra. in
too respectivetime zones.

School authorities in countless
communities have arranged for
pupils who are Scouts to put on
demonstrations la school assem
blies. Many public' and private
schools act as sponsoring institu-
tions for Scout units. The latest
National Council report to Con-
gressshows that 18 percentof the
71,000 Scout Units in America are
sponsored by educational institu-
tions.

Thousands ofnew Cub Scouts,
Boy Scouts and Explorers, as the
new Senior program is termed
will be inducted through investi-
ture ceremonies.

Sunday, Feb. 121 will be Boy
Scout Sunday, Scouts and leaders
will attendchurch services, in uni-

form.

INCORPORATED IN 1910

The Boy Scouts of America was
Incorporated on February 8, 1910

in the city or Washington, D,C.
Colin II. Livingstone was the first
Presidentof the National Council.
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SpecialEventsOn
ScheduleForWeek
Boy Scoutsof America,numbering some2.300.000 atronir.

Monday will launch a week-lon-g observance
wuito mw uuuivcraury, ana nig spring scouts, ltuds ana
adult leaderswill be in thick of big celebration.

National Boy Scout week is celebratedeachyear in Feb-
ruary. It is set to include Feb. 8, which is the anni-
versarydate.

This year, Mayor G. W. Dabnevof Blc Snrlne-- hn isum!
a formal proclamation to focus interest of community
upuumeouscrvance,analocaif
bcouts and their leadershave
plannedan active schedule
tho week.

For the most part, events here
"been planned to bring the

Scouts before the public for spe-
cial attention during National Boy
Scout week. Participatinghere will
be Cubs, regular Scouts and senior
(explorer) Scouts.

Some Cub packs plan to hold
their annual Blue and Gold ban
quets during the week. Pack No.
28 in Stanton already had set the
date of its banquet for Tuesday
nlKht.

All three divisions rf the Scout
organization will exhibit displays
in show windows of local stores,
and Cubs will conduct actual dem-
onstrations at the Empire South-
ern Gas Co. office and at the L.
M. Brooks Appliance Co.

Scouts and Cubs are being urged
to wear their uniforms throughout
the week, and several
churches plan to give special rec
ognition to the Scouts during serv-
ices on Feb. 12. Churches are
sponsoring institutions for several
troops In Big Spring.

Plans also are being made for
Scouts to appear on local' radio
stations. Announcements of defi-
nite limes and dateswill be made
during the week.

Ail regular Scouts are scheduled
to assemblefor a general camp
Friday night at the school proper-
ty abutting 11th Place and adja-
cent to the athletic fields. On Sat-
urday morning they will stage a
special clean-u- p project of their
own as a community contribution.
They plan to clean rubbUh. brush,
weeds, etc. from the, school prop-
erty.

Store window displays will be at
Melllnger's, Lee Hanson's, Mar-cha-nt

Optical Co., Wackers,
Elmo Wesson's, J. C. Pen-ncy'- s.

Big Spring Motor Co.,
Whites Auto Store, Hester's and
J&K Shoo store.

1030 he has served the council in
various capacities,and has been
a the past five
years)

Before this, he served as a
troop committeemanfor troop No.
3 and'later as district chairman
for a number of years. Itaalso
has beaded several key commit-
tees and has been members''of
others for the council

"My first inclination was to say
'No,' " said Dr. Hardy, recalling
bow his name had beenplaced
in nomination. "But I owe this
council a great debt.. I Intend to
try to repay'U la part t.ilj year.r

It ber has any,-on-e ambition la
mind m presidentetlhe
area. It is 'to strengthenthe' pro
gram ana enlist ana bold more
boys. He wants the movement so
bulwarked the output of Eagle

of the oreaniza--

the the

always

the

for

have

local

that

Over2,000 In

CampsAt Area's

New
Camping was one of the high

spots in the Buffalo Trail council
last, year.

Of course, much of It centered
around the council's Boy Scout
ranch in the Davis Mountain coun-
try.

Approximately 2,000 Scouts and
leaders camped for one or more
nights at the ranchlast year.There
were COS Scouts in the summer
long-ter- camps and 91 In the
winter long-ter- camp. In addi-
tion, there were 824 Scouts who
spent 10 or more nights in the
open dining the period.

Some improvements have been
made in physical propertiesat the
ranch, including the grading of
roads, acquisition of a pick-u- p

truck, a Diesel power unit, auxi-
liary butane tanks, on additional
latrine, refrigerator and general
expansion of camp sanitary facili-
ties. Improvements also were
made to the Sweetwater Lake
camp site.

Besides the Scout Itannch activi
ties, there were many others. For
Instance, the annual Round Up at
Big Spring had a record-breakin- g

attendanceof 762; the annual first
aid meet more than 100i tho an-
nual swimming meet mora than
200.

The senior bivouac at' tho ranch
drew 114 young men from this
and neighboring councils. Besides
area-wid-e participation in Boy
Scout anniversary week observ-
ances, an estimated3,000 took part
in "Crusade" ceremonies to

Scouting in an effort 'to
"strcngjjten tho arm of liberty.'

scouts will be accelerated,
"IfVcTcari have a majority 'ot

tho boys in the program seriously
striving jto become Eagle scouts,
over'the'nextfive years this area
will be next to paradiseas a place
to" call home," he said.
" Dr. Hardy has jnoro than him-
self in mind when he says that
he "owes a debt" to the council.
He had two sons, W. B. Hardy, Jr.
and-Bob- Hardy, who achieved
top scouting honors here. U

Upon assuming the highest of-
fice ot the council. Dr. Hardy lost
no time la pitching Into work. Al-
ready he has named key, commit-
tees and has:set'up a schedule
Assisting, him Is P. VJThorson,
Midland, area executive 'of the
council. Dr. Hardy succeeds M.
Lyman Wren, Snyder,' who held
the. oface la i9-- tt

Dr. W. B. Hardy First Big Springer
ToServeAs ScoutCouncil President

Jr.lprygrawjta VjtHbjstti.iMM)irflr'4ttHWj
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Twelve families of newcomeri
were welcomed to Bis Spring this
week by Mrs. Jlmmls Mason, city
hostess.

Air. and Mn. E. Ray Shaw, 1110
X, 15th, are former realdenti of
Kennedy. He la block boas and
weigher at the West Texas Com'
press and Warehouse Co, The
Shawl have a daughter, Toni
Ray, four and half months old.

From Iittlefleld Cbme Mr. and
Mrs. James.W. Hodge, Jr., to live
at 304 Lancaster.They have two

Barbara June, 4 years
old and XJnda Kay, 18 months old.
Hodges la distributor for the
Curtis Candy Company.

Mr. and Mrs. M, E. Smith 1823

E. 3rd formerly lived In Odessa.
He la a driller for the Dlxllyn
Drilling Co. They have two chil
dren, Deborah Daws, 18 months
and Lonnle Edward, &
(Mr, and Mrs, Roy L. Cardla,3M

Benton are from Mens, Ark. She
1 i a mats at Medical Arts Hos-

pital, Their son, Vernon R. Cardln
to employed at Texas Electric
Eerviee Company and his family
will Jem him. la Big Spring la the
Bear future.

SETS
Set with blue white
stay Joined together "Forever"
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Wo without reservations this

double cushionbrim version in fur for
the easy-to-look-- hat, ono

can alwaysusebut seldom find. Classic

suits,

VluiYUlAMbA'cr
Twelve Families WelcomedHere

Durintj PastWeek By City Hostess

daughters,

sit

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Kcndrlck,
Wagon Wheel Bldg.
7, Apt. 1 arc from He
la a computer for

Co.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Franks,308

Austin, come to Big Spring from
Dallas. He Is a partnerIn the firm
GUllland 8c Franks, dealers In
used furniture and floor coverings,
C07 E. 2nd. Tho Franks have a
daughter, Linda Joyce, two years
old.

From San Angelo are Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert O. Bailey, who now
reside at 4084 W. 3th. Ho Is a
driller for Amerada Petroleum Co.
and Mrs. Bailey la a clerk at
Wacker's. They have a three year
old daughter, Elisabeth Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Prlne, 506V4

Gregg, formerly lived In Demlng,
N. M. He Is a bootmaker at

Boot Shop, A ton,
Clarence Craig is employed at a
local body shop.

Mr. and Mrs. J.L, Bowman, 700
Goliad, are former residents of

Okla. Bowman Is put
ting In a plumbing and beating
shop at 202H S. Benton,

Mr, and Mrs. W T. Bother
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from Sweetwater now live at 1T06

AusUn. He Is a surveyor for In
dependent Exploration Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kalbow
came from Sweetwater to reside
at 409 E. 2nd. He Is a driller for"
Independent Exploration Co. They
have a daughter, Linda Kay, one
year old.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ashley are
newcomers to Big Spring. They
are former residents of Grand
Prairie.

Fifth Graders

PrepareMeal
Mrs. Cecil Penlck's fifth grade

girls at West Ward school enter-
tained 28 students and ten teach-
ers with a lunch Friday noon.

The students have beenstudying
menu planning, meal preparation,
buying, table settings and service.
Committees were appointed to do
the purchasing, prepare the mala
course, make the salad, set tea
table and serve (be fueits. Oa
teacherwai at aacajabltto itrve
aa hostess.

The menu Included milk, braid.
butter, pinto beans with toma-
toes, onlona and silt pork, a let-
tuce, tomato and carrot aalad,
Jello with fruit cocktail.

Billie S.Leonard
Is NamedHonoree

Bulla Sue Leonard waa named
honoreo at a Bridal ahower In
the home of Mrs. Alva Porch Fri-
day. She la the bride-ele- ct of
Jack Armstrong and wedding
vows will be exchanged Feb. 18
la the parsonage of the Zast
Fourth Baptist church.

Hostesses for the affair were
Mrs. Porch, Mrs. T. T. lull, Mrs.
A, S. Wood. Mrs. Clarence Todd
Eula Mao Todd, and Jo Porch.

Guests were received by Mrs.
W. O. Leonard, mother of the
bride-elec-t, Jo Porch, Mre. Alva
Porch and the hoooree.

The serving table waa decorated
la green and white and aa ar-
rangement of white gladioli aad
stock centered the candlellghted
tibie. Mrs. T. F. HW aad Mrs.
A. S. Wood presided at the serving
table.

Mia Jo till was at the register
and gifts were displayed by Mrs.
Clarence Todd and Eula Mae
Todd.

Seventy-flv- e guests registered.

Scouts To Atttnd Meet
Troop Leaders of Troon T have

asked that the Girl Scouts .meetn iroat oi the First Methodist
parsonage at 8 p.m. this evening
t go in a body to the charch'a
youth meeting to hear 'the Rev.
aad Mrs. Erak Best, auaaleaaiw
tea in cwaa.
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Rciyon Suiting
Rayoynsuiting . . guaranteedwashable. .66
cotton,34 rayon . . . $1.00 values

2 yds. for 1.00

DressCrepe
Odette and Elfflo Dress Crepes and Debut
Satins in a wide assortment of colors , . .
42" wide . . . valuesto $2.40 yards

,1.00 yd.

Chintz
Chlntr . . . Odd lot of printed chintz . . . $1.00,

values

Woolens ,

Odd lot of woolens . . . valuesto $2.08 yard

1.00 yd.

lengths of

and draperyfabrics.

Mrs. K. L. Click

Is ClassHostess
Mrs, K. L,' Click was hostess to

the Ruth Class of the East Fourth
Baptist church in her home, 1096

Blueboaaet
, During the business session,
Mra,i V M. Mayo waa elected to
serve aa membership vice presi-

dent,and Mrs. Dick Rlgaby was
elected to aerveis fellowship vice
president.

Mrs. J. I. Parka gave the devo-

tional.
Attending the meeting were

Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Ruth
Holmes, Mrs, Haiel Daughtrey,
Mrs. Jimmy Medferd, Mrs. Alice
aWHisa, MrsrK-- L.CMek, Mrs;
DMkvRtfsciy, Mrs. B. M.- - Mays
and viakers, Mrs. Ines La&eaata,
Hrs.,Cls4t OeJferd, Mrs.
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Nylon Hose
Nylon Hose 51 gauge,15 denier In new
spring shades $1.25 values

1.00 pr.

Men's Sport Socks
Men's Sport Socks
regularly 45c

Men's Shorts
One lot men's Madris shorts
striped patterns gripper fronta san-
forized regularly $1.25

Men's Belts
One group men'sbelts valuesto $2.50
genuinecowhide, nylon stitched

REMNANT

SALE

Short and remnants cotton, rayon, woolen

'Gladys

72 Vrlce

GardenCity TeacherGiven Birthday

PartyBy:Students;GA HasMeeting
GARDEN CITY. Feb. (Spl)-Gr- ada

Roaa was entertainedwith
a aurprlse birthday party by her
pupils Tuesday afternoon at the
school. Mrs. Joy WUderson and
Mrs. W. K. Scudday, room moth-er-a

assisted with the serving.
Refreshmentswere served to Bon

ale Marie Gaady, Jlmmie Smith,
Pewee Pitman. Margie Self, Tru-
man Parker, JessieKirk, Roland
McArtbur, John L. Daniel, Sonny
Allen, Eugene Oavee, Oesaatene
MUler, Shirley McNew. Sandra n,

Judy, Gay WUkarson, Shlr--

Fourth Baptist
Group Has. Party

The Young Peenfe'a Training
Unten of the East Fourth Bap-U- st

ehnreh whs eatertalneel with a
game party In the heme efMr.
and Ms. Kaata Watts,
evening. Games mt ferty-tw- n and
assMavkaftashal astehaMft b&XasxawjasswisnPB H 111 BlVfV(

stay Chrtette. Lets Reagan. Boyee

SattaeJenelNeei,BarbaraLytie.
7MHsla fTy

Sugar Cane. Cera Yates. Ustly shs
and the snensors.Mrs. H. M. Jar--

atee4aMOniV reH aad Mrs, Xsnta Waits.
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assorted colors

3 pr. for 1.00

of woven . . .
. . . . . .

. . .

1.00

. . . . .

1.00
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East

Thursday

ley Rows, Johnnie McCartney, La- -

trella Veaable, Phyllis Currant
Kcrney Sue Scudday, Dale lull-ge- r,

Mrs. Frank Ramsel, Mrs. Al-

ton Cook, Mrs. Venable, Thelma
and Lillian Carr. Mrs. Ed Neely
aad the honeree. Miss Ross.

The Lois Glass Girls Auxiliary
metTuesday'afternoon for tne reg-
ular weekly meeting. The session
opened wkh the group saying, the
watchword, the aUegtanee and n
prayer by Mrs. Wade.

Repsrta were heard on, the aetl-vMl-

of the nrganlaaUoa during
January;
. Attending were Mrs. Wade. Mary
GflUtpte, Martha GtiKspte, Mar
eeehse M, Annette Ward. Sandra
Wttkersen, Helen Cunnteghaa.Lun- -

dn Parsons,and Fred Christie.

Mrs. Cue Utter. rieBa. teaener
OC svMa ABsSfVn wlB yrMaK Mr
aiateen pteee vwta eheir at'the
Mytnedtat eeasreh Garden Cky
aunaay reneitacra. im paeawaan

la KM
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Ladies' House Shoes
One group ladiesandmisseshouseshoes. . .
valuesto $6.50

1.00

Men's Ties
One group men's ties . . . $1.00 and $1.50
values. . . from regular stock

1.00

Men's Part Wool Socks
One brokenlot of men'spart wool anklets in
white

5 for 1.00

Men's Handkerchiefs

Men'shandkerchiefs. . ?vhltecotton

12 for 1.00

LADIES DRESSES

i

A grand selectionand a wonderful opportunity to owi
that extradressat very little cost

7.05 to 10.05 Dresses

pr.

5.00

14.05 to 20.05 Dresses!...,'.. .- . . 0.00

I. Miller DressShoes

One group I. Miller dress1suedesin black andbrown

. . .At an exceptionalvalue.

10.00pr.

" AnnouncingThe Formation Of A
PartnsishipFor Th GeneralPracticeOf Law

Greejilees,Rodgers& Adams
JVm. E. Greatdeea A: Mack R()dgera Thoa. B. Adam

?dte 205-a-0 LesterBldg, ,
3rd and Main . Phohe2170

(Thoa. B. Adams Office In Stantoa)
(CrlnunaJCasesNot Accepted) "

GE
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GE Model 66 $29,95
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Lavishly StagedH istorical
DramaIs 'PrinceOf Foxes'
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IN HISTORICAL DRAMA-WS- nda Hendrlx and tyrant Powtr In
i scene,from 'Prince Of Foxes", an elaborataly staged hlitorlul
drama Which plays today and Monday at the Ritz theatre. It Wat
fllmtd In IU entlrtty In Italy, againit backgrounds authentic to
tht Renaissance,tha period with which tha' story deals.

Something spectacular In the
way of hlatorlcal dramas la
promised In the "Prince 01
Foxes" headlines on the IUU
program for today and Monday.

Tyrone Power, Oraon Welles and
Wanda Hendrlx are starred In the
action story of Cesare Borgia's in.
trlgue.

Outstanding character players
Include Marina nril P.vrt

rlsioane,Katlna Paxlnou, and Felix
m AUIC.

iuc prouucuun, iirsi major
American movie to be shot in
Italy In Its entirety since the war.
is set against a panorama of lnv
prcsslve settings that Include an
dent castles and fortresses, price-
less art masterpieces and vast
plains which have not changed
greatly since the Renaissance,the
period in wmcn the story li based,
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Mrand Howard
Andrew having .child's made,

2 KITCHIN, UVIHQ
room, mth; FOUR CLOSETS.
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tnreey
the start of the Droductlon ta
flnUh, during which intensive pre-
liminary preparations were made
in selecting locations, with direc

Henry King and studio techni-
cal experts scouring Italy
proper natural backgrounds.

Major battle acenes of "Prince
of Foxes" were photosraohed in

oldest and smallest republic
in world. San Marino, a 64- -
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DIXIE SUBPLUS
p.oMXMti, n.warns, tixas hi.

miare-Ulemet- er landlocked area
atop Meats Titans; from whlea tat
Adriatic Sa, IS sat) distant, can

From the , BatUeateata of the
ld cattle atep Meete

Titaso, wanton pear hate tab
of bolllag oil over invaders In
on of the picturea moat unusual
aequeaces, made unforgettable
photographically when King" had
the camera replace an attacker.
with the oil. apparently poureddi
rectly oVer the lens.

To reproduce the genuine Italian
backgrounds oa Hollywood sets
would have cost millions' without
achieving the note of authenticity
the studio sought for its produc
tion, which provided a virtual
Cook's Tour of, the Mediterranean
land for the company, Starting at
San Marino, the unit moved to
San Qlmlgnano In Tuscany, thence
to Siena, Florence, Venice and
Home., (

Thousands of native Italians
were used as extraa in the film's
descendants of families who for
generations have produced the
wardrobes for Italian operas,
turned out the elaborate cos
tumes. In addition to the Ameri-
cans and Itallana who worked
on "Prince of Foxes," other na-
tionalities represented In the In-

ternational cast and crew were
British, Greek, Austrian, Dutch,
Swedish, Irish, Spanish, German,
Australian, Scotch and Cech.

A new seriesof programs devot
ed to community Interest Is now
being presented on KBST, Monday
through Saturday. Called "Buy In
Big Spring," the aeriespresents on
each program a brief discussion
on the advantagesaccruing to the
community through patronage of
home town merchants

A variety of musical selections la
also presented on the dally pro-
gram. "Buy In Big Spring" ia put
on tne air at 11:45 a.m., 4:30 p.m
8:30 p.m. and 10:15 p.m.

METROPOLITAN OPERA
The season'sthird performance of

Mozart's comedy. "The Marriage
of Figaro" will be presented on
ABC's Saturday matinee broad-
cast of the Metropolitan Opera,
Saturday, Feb. 11. from 1:00 to
4:C p.m., over KBST.

Principals In the four-a-ct opera
will be Italo Tajo aa Figaro. Bldu
Sayao as Suzanna, Eleanor Steber
as the Countess,John Brownlee as
the Count, snd Jarmlla Novotna
aa Cherublno.

With Frits Reiner conducting the
Metropolitan Orchestra. Herbert
Graf will be Stage Director, Kurt
Adler, the chorus master.

THE GREATEST STORY"
Forgiveness la theme of the bib

lical drama, "The Man Who Sought
Forgiveness" which will be pre'
sented on the ABC-KBS- T broad
cast of The Greatest Story Ever
Told, this afternoon at 4:30.

The story la that of the slave
Kenax, who is owned by fair
and generous man of Janhla In
Galilee. Kenax's master,Aaron has
worked outran arrangementwhere-
by the man-ma-

y buy his freedom.
With Kenax final payment made,

he accompanies Aaron to the.ilave
market to assistUrn In i buying the
slare that will replace him when
hells freed. There, by a sirance
iwut or fate, be sees onthe slave
block, Malueb,. the man who sold
hua Into alavery15 yearsago,The
outcomeIs a happy one and makes'
a inrnung story.

"SUCESSFUL PARENTS') "

Two BrOmlnent authatvleetnrtra.
John Mates Brows and Mable
Ward Sfceed, wiU .enlighten radio
listeners on the perennial question.

how can We Be Successful Par--
eat," on ABC' America' Town
Meeting brodcastheardover KBST
Tuesday Teh, T at S p.m. '

flrown is associateeditorof "The
Saturday Review of Llterture".and
Mrs. Sheed Is "author of t'GIlbert
Keith Chesterton" and "Young Mr.
Newman" and former, chairmanof
training (or tno isdoa Catholic
Evidence Guild. v

"COUNTER-SPY- "

The print of a woman's shoe on
a lonely read sear an Isolated
fanahousawhere BUky Eager aa
aiconoi racketeer-- has bees shot
provldM the due to the murderers
la the Coaeter-cp-y epteede. titled
"The,Caseof Mm Watte Wtteeaa"
to bedraaaaUaeeleaABC andKBST
Tuetday,Feb. 7,,at :S9 p.m.

, r it

Pnumoni Top List
Of County Diststs

Paetnaoata wa the leading M- -
cease rewrteaaere ay the B4

Srteg-Hwr-d oaaty KeaMh UH
aanraay .

The repert techtded 34 case of
ta eaeeaaetAlMMth Hat were1
two at eiktJea; s, twa at
aurvaea, two at mumae, aad i
of polio. '

f Big Spring (Texas) Herald; Sun.,Feb. 5, 1950
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NEW PERSONALITY That's John Barrymore, Jr., latest of tht
famed dramaticfamily to make a dtbut on the screen. He appears
at the Rltz Thurs'dsy, Friday and Saturday In "The .Sundowners."
Other principals, shown here with Barrymore (left) are Robert
Prtton and Chill Wills.
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ADVENTURE STORY-N- lna Foch and Glenn Ford are the princi-
pals In "Undercover Man," the RIU theatre's feature for Tuesday
and Wednesday, The crime story Is bated on revelations In the
book by Frank J. Wilson, former Secret Service chief.

'UNDERCOVERMAN'

SecretService
Work Dramatized

Called a thriller In crime stories, standing wlfe Wbttmore la an as--

"The) undercover Man" 1 based
on the revelations of Frank J. Wil-

ton, retired chief of the U.S. Secret
Service. The picture Is at the Bits
theatre Tuesday and Wednesday.

The picture tells of how a hand
ful of little people brought the big-

gest of underworld mobs to Us
trembling knees. Glenn Ford Is

starred In the title role, Nina
Foch Is his chief support, and
James Whltmore and Barry Kel
ley axe also prominently cast

This never-before-to-ld story of
now Federal undercover men
ended the reign of terror of
America's most vicious crime ring
ia reported to be compelling dra
ma that talks facta with, the anarl
of a machine-gun-.

Ford playa the undercover man
whose painstaking . Investigation
leada to the downfall of the most
braxen crime syndicate In history,
Miss. Foch Is his brave and under--
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alstant of Fords, and KeUey plays
the gang's mouthpiece.

Rolling Truck Tire
DamagesAuto Here

An auto belonging to C. A. Mc
Donald, 306 East 6th street, waa
damaged when was struck by
a rolling truck tire.

The tire had apparently come
from a passing vehicle. Police
took to the police station, fol-

lowing the mishap which occurred
about 12; 30 a.m.

Clothesline Stripped
Two sheeta and a pair of pa-

jamas were reported stolen from
clothesline at the Otis Grata res-

idence, 807 West 17th street,some,
time Friday night.

At Both Our Stores
FEB. 6
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New far,
AppearsIn

Role
third generation Barrymore

now comes to the screen.
He Is John Barrymore, Jr.,

who 'makes his debut in "The
Sundowners," western melo-
drama which plays at the lilt
theatreThursday, Friday and Sat
urday.

Diana Barrymore, half-sist-

of young John, waa formerly In
pictures but no longer part of
Hollywood. Lionel ha no children
and Ethel Barrymore' two tone,
Sam and Jack Colt, are Bet

with films. John' litter,
Dolores, not Inter-

ested In acting at the moment and
attending college.

John and Dolores are the chil
dren of Dolores Costello, one-
time famous star of the screen
herself and famed beauty, and
the late John Barrymore.

The aon of the late
"Great Profile" plays trigger--
happy young Texan hla first
Dim, which telle the exciting and
action-packe- d story of Texas
cattleman'sfued seml-doc- u

mentary screen terms.
Young John shares top acting

honors In "The Sundowners" with
Robert Preston, Robert Sterlinp
and Chill Wills. Brunette beauty
Cathy Downs and John Lite)
head the large cast of featured
players In the film which wa
based novel by Alan LeMay
and directed by George

The Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "Prince of Foxes,'

with Tyrone Power and Oraon
WeUes.

TUES.AVED. "Undercover Man,"
with Glenn Ford Nina
Foch.

THURS. -- FRI. --SAT'The Sun--
downers," with Robert Sterling

John Barrymore, Jr.
STATE

SUN.-MO- "Badmenof Tomb-
stone," with Marjorl Reynolds
and Barry Sullivan.

TUES.-WE- "The Monster Mak-er.- "

with J. Nalsh and
Ralph Morgan.

THURS. "Law of Barbary
Coast." Henry
Stephen Duane.

FRI.-SA- -"-Lawless Code," with
Jimmy Wakely.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Chicago Deadline,"

with Alan Ladd Donna Reed.
TUBS. --WED. . "Net Wanted."

with 5Uy Forrest,
Eraaselle.

THURS.-TR- I. AT. "Sona of
New Mexico," with Gene Autry.
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Second.Poli Victim
Reported In 'City

Carl Wayne .Thurman, 12, be
came Big Spring's second polio
victim bit, the year Friday when
diagnosis of the disease waa made
at a local .hospital '

Doctors said he had paralysis
the lower left leg. Carl Wayne 1

the ton of Mr. and Mr. Joe Thur-ma-n,

1300 Eaat Oth street.

-- .C.v &.'
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isBIG SPRING, ,
MONUMENT CO. s

A. M. Sullivan, Mar.
PK ,371

Wm. H. Wharton '..'--'.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Announces the removalof. his office io

410 PETROLEUM BUILDING
(Fourth Floor)

INCOME TAX GENERAL
SERVICE SYSTEMS ACCOUNTING

MUSIC WITH THE GIRLS

Presented by Hormel

5:30-6:0-0 P. M.
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A Bible Thought For Today- -,

Theconsciousnessthatwe havethe force of the universe
behindus,docs give us courage."I was strengthenedas
thehandof the Lordmy God wasupon me." Ezr.7i28.

Hqward County Considerably
f StrongerAt BallotBox ThisYeqW--

;

Although flguret are not complete In
f moit instances, Howard count; Is In nt

shape as compared with many
counties In the area on vote registration.

I The visible voting strength of the county
will be around 8,500, which Is about eight
percent more than the previous record
established In the presldenUal year of
IMS, This Is a good record, and the
electorate'Is to be congratulated along

1 With the Jaycees and others who cam-
paigned to constantly remind the public
' to qualify for noting privileges

Although populations are unchanged,
'the vote registration had the effect of
( boostingHoward population so far as atate

affairs are concerned. When those In
authority lend an ear, It will be to the
points with most potential power at the
ballot box.

For Instance, at the ballot box, Howard
county potentially can carry 70 percent
the weight of Tom Green county. It can
carry 7S per cent of the weight of Taylor
county and SO percent the weight of Ector
county. All these counties boast far more

Affairs The Vorld-DeW- itt MacKenzie

SmokeScreenAttempt SeenIn
SovietMove To Try Hirohito

DIPLOMACY MOVES IN WEIRD AND
devious ways to achlevo its end In Inter-
national affairs, aa witness Russia's,note
to Washington askingthat the Mikado be
tried for war crimes involving germ war-
fare.

Officials say the proposal will be reject-i-d.

.They suspectMoscow Is trying for one
thing to createa diversion to counter the
American demandthat the Soviet Union
return 376,000 Japanesowho, Tokyo claims,
ire being held as prisoners of war.

' Russia nays these prisoners hsvo been
returned. That creates a Considerablemys-

tery, to put It mildly, becauseafter all It
Isn't easy to misplace several hundred

.thousand troops.

'
TID3 MOSCOW NOTE IS DOUBLY

$queer In. view of an announcementby the
gU, 5., Stato Department on Jan. 14, 1910.

jthat all 11 of Japan'swarUme foes,
had agreed to exempt Em

CapitalReport- Doris Fieeson

PublicDoesritKnow TheReal
IssueIn H-Bom-

b, Doesn'tCare
'i

VASHINOTON Accepting hit re--
itPoatibiUty under theMcMabon Act. Presi--
Meat Truman baa ordered production of
tW hydrogen bomb. All the availableevl- -

feeaeeIndicates that he was supported In

ils decision by those privileged to partic-
ipate la the discussions, including the

who are members of the Joint
Committee on Atomic Energy.

The capital therefore received the news
calmly. Few had doubted that tho Fresl
dent would order the new bomb made;
ket of them saw no alternative,

Congressional mall Indicates that the
American people aharo that fatalism. A-

ctually, members of Congressget compara-
tively little mall about atomic matters,
'eseept possibly during a security scare.
The 'ere thoughtful ones are not happy
that this Is so. It also has a tendency to

' restrain those who aro Inclined to question
-- the secrecy la which atomic policy is

. shrouded.
i The President will get tan mall, then,

from the more security-Winde- who are
Bermtlly quite vocal, and little of any
other kind on this issue. Whatla perhaps
bis mostmomentousdecision he will have
to defend only to himself. He probably
wishes it could be otherwise,
f The publlo does not yet know what

atomic scientist Dr. Harold C. Urey called
"The curious prejudice" against making
the Is or was. AEC Chairman
David LWenthal, after persistent prodding,
,ttl4 he didn't know whether.the public

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

WarmArgumentDevelopsOver
r TaxesOn 07Operations

By CHARLES MOLONY
(For James Msrlow)

WASHINGTON. - HOW MUCH
do people need to prospect for oil

and to keep producing oU when they
strike It?

There isgoing to be a lot of argument
ever taxes on soll operations for some
week to, come, but it will aU boll down
to that basic question.
, The answer la a mstter of opinion
maybe strong opinion, but still opinion.
at fact.- -

PreeMent Truman like PresidentRoote-Ve- M

Were aim, holds this opinion; Lets
laetatlve 1 heeded thin tbaMtelii
lrtvHagia the presentlaw aMows; these

taa loophole in the tax

aitry, to a man. holds that
arUsM.M.amKh laceftUve is swede,d at
fteasl tax laws give, maybe mor. The"' I ketereetdoeta't permit dlscoursg--
am mmaeaereat tuea, a Hal natural r
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population than Howard county, and,1aJ i
soma cases probably more than twice as
much. Midland, which is reputed to have
a comparable population with Howard
county (some say more), has only W per
cent the potential voting power of How
ard county.

Because Issues are decided at the bal-
lot box and not from census figures,
Howard county Is In a strong position.
Its job In alerting the public to Its civic

manifestly Is one of the best
In the state.

One note of warning is In order. It la
not enough to possessa poll tax receipt
or exemption certificate, although both
are Important. The actual pay-of-f comes
In using the right to vote. Ultimate test
of civic responsibility Is In voUng, and
voting with Intelligence.

Thus, every time the polls are opened
this year, It la to be hoped that the maxi-
mum number w.ll make Its way and cast
a ballot on individuals and Issues.Itis is
the thing that gives the phrase "we the
people" real substance.

Of

peror Hirohito from war crimes prosecu-
tion.

The assumption of the Russian note Is
that tho emperor has been a powerful
ruler who would be responsible personally
for the Issuance of orders for the conduct
of war. What foundation Is there for such
a supposition?

The cold fact Is that the little man Is
generally regardedby informed observers
as merely symbol of government.

HIROHITO WAS ABSOLVED OF
blame by none less than Joseph B. Keen-a-n,

chief prosecutor at the Japanesewar
crimes trials. Keenan said the position of
the prosecution wan "that a group of gang-
sters seized control of the Japaneso gov-

ernment' and "defrauded the Japanese
people Into believing the emperorwas with
them In waging this aggressive war." The
prosecutor described tho emperor as more
of a figurehead than anything else.

J

t

ever could know and debate "The real
issue" Involved.

In the absence ofsigns.that the public
resents this deprivation, the politicians
can be expected to hold back.

Some signs of their attltudea may
emerge In connection with the President's
appointment of a successorto Mr. Llllen-tlia- l,

who retires this month. The presence
of Dr. Robert In the delibera-
tions this week of the Joint Atomic com-
mittee led to speculation that he Is under
consideration. A physicist who had a key
part In development of the wartime
Dr. Oppenhelmer Is currently chairmanof
the General Advisory committee to the
AEC.

The President orglnally sought a big
name from industry who might conceivably
be spared tho pulling-apar- t that somesena-
tors felt tree to Inflict upon Mr. Lllien-tha- l.

But It has, as usual, proved a diffi-

cult quest.
Mr, Llltcnthal has stated thathe wished

to feel more tree to discuss public ques-
tions. But, under a barrageof questions,
he has flatly declined to indicate what
action be might take toward public dis-

cussion of atomic matters afterhe leates
the commission February IS Ho Is not a
secrecy-minde-d man; yet his responsibili-
ties as ono knowe'r of the nstlon's secrets
wtU go with him the rest of his lite.

This Inescapable fact may be one res-so-n

why some of the President'schoices
for AEC resist that particular burden.

Tie

U. S.
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responsibility

Oppenhelmer

gross Income of each well, up toa limit
of halt the net Income from that property.
This la called a "percentagedepiction al-

lowance."
2. Deduct from total income from all

aources all expenditures etch year for
"Intangible" drilling expenses, meaning
mostly the labor coats of drilling wells.
The "Intangible" run about 90 to 75 per
cent of total, drilling costs.

The. secondprovision applies exclusively
to oil and' gas wells, but the percentage
depletion allowance also applies to mints
in lesser degree,

The Truman administration complains
that oil, gas,and mining interestget much
better tax deduction privileges than other
business concerns.

on mea answer that it costs many
thousands of, deUara to drill a well,
and a driller facetytaaiictt of drilling
to many ''dry" ho! betWe he strikes
oil that be'H quit trytag veJeaa tie eta
eouat oa the preset ,'tax aUewaacvs.
Aa. they say. so.will the mafLwHk a

samtatlMi Wll-o- ne with relatively lew
predmMta aa4 high praeteHle ceett.

The et m alee tar the threat af
tot shortage was overcome teeaateat the

tax law.
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Drew Pearson

It teems a
far cry from the civil rights is-

sue In the South to the public
power quesUon In Montana, but
the story has Just leaked out as
to how a coalition of
and Dlxlecrats killed the civil
rights program in the Senate a
year ago.

The deal was engineered by
the Montana Power and Light
Co., and illustrates how certain
GOP betweenelec-
tions help to lose elections on
election day.

Key figures in this historic deal
discreetlyreferredto as a "vot-

ing were smooth,
shrewd Sen Dick Russell of Geor-
gia; Nebraska's gregarious Sen.
Ken Wherry, the GOP floor lead-
er; and Jack Cbrrctte of Mon-
tana Power and Light, who
coached the antl-publ- lc power
team In the Senate.

The first "contact" was made
when Sen, Russell
coloress Zalea Ecton of Mon-
tana last March, at which time
the Senate was fighting over a
cloture rule aimed at stopping a
civil rights filibuster.
Ecton then called In Wherry

and Wherry pledged enough Re-
publican votea to override Vice
PresidentAlben Barkley'a

rule provided Russell
would deliver Southern votes to
beat a government plan to run
a line from the gov
ernment'a Kerr Dam to Anacon-
da, Mont. Montana Power and
Light wanted to run these

lines itself, was vigorous-
ly opposedto government opera-
tion.
Result of all this was that

Wherry delivered 19 votes to Sen.
Russell though it should be
stated thatsome GOP senators
did not know of the "voting

Those who voted
with the south to doom tho civil
rights programare: Brtcker, O.,
Bridges, N. II., Butler, Neb.,
Cain, Wash.. Capehart. Ind.. Cor-
don, Ore., Donnell, Mo., Ecton,
Mont, Gurney, S. D
er, Iowa, Jenner,Ind., Kern, Mo.,
Langcr, N. D., Malone, Nev.. Mil-llkl-

Colo., Reed, Kans.,
Kan.. Thye. Minn.. Van den-ber-g.

Mich.. Watklns. Utah. Wher-
ry, and Young. N. D.

Actually, the and
the utility crowd had the worst
of the bargain, for Russell de-
livered only six votea in return.
For, by the time the

tor the line
came before the Senate in Au-
gust, the deal had been discover-
ed by three pro-pub-lu

power senators Alabama's Utter
Hill, hearty Bob Kerr of Okla-
homa, and fiery Wayne Morse
at Oregon.

At tha Ume the three tenators
made their power mo-
gul Cerretta and Sea. Wherry
had the votes Jo beat the

list. But a special emer-
gency meeting was quickly called
by Ihe public power senatorsla
an unmarked room a tew feet
from tha Seaatechamber.

Oscar Chapman, then
of the teterter, tad White

Heute aseietaatCharHe Murphy
rushedup to tie meettag aad a
atw strategy waa ewtaaea'. Ala.
basaa'aHtH mrauidtd Southstn
IMilnri 4a Iv -- 1 - 4 v- itA

as W tltaWwangf attiTtsl sjbbbbbj' farBBB) wttfta'I.jJI mAj ftA MaBaW tVaaa It SSaaaalW
B'Wwimw 999 WW Tsgagj 4sat gfWT
AaaJkAja Aaaumtamt ssaeV atattaft sssVMg
VTVtnfsil stTH atsTit Ssri astltj

were net pliiged to veto. Ore-e- a't

Meeeearied the same "ab-ata-i'
ttttttgy aa medtrata Re
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Anti-Publi-c PowerTeamEngineered'49
Deal Kill Civil Rights In Senate
WASHINGTON

Republicans

maneuvertnga

arrangement"

approached

er

transmission

trans-
mission

ar-
rangement."

Illckenloop- -

Schoep-pe-l,

OUTSMARTED
Republicans

appropria-
tion Kerr-Anacon-

Inquisitive

discovery,

trant-mltsl-ea

undersec-
retary

1st

Potato

W,:K

JlflTBSk

publicans.
Betult: The government trans-A;io-n

line was approved. Oaff
six Southern senators were on
hand to vote against It Byrd,
Va. Elicndcr, La, Holland, Fla.
McClellan, Ark , Robertson, Va ,
and Ruttcll.

NOTE 1 Republican failure
to vote tot cloture againsta civil
rights filibuster will probably cost
the Grand Old Party more North-e-

votes in the next half dozen
years than any other single issue,

NOTE 2 - Despite the connlv-ir- g

of Montana Power and
Light against a part of the Tru-
man program which the Presi-
dent has stated to bo crucial,
Secretary of Defense Johnson en-
deavored to appoint Curtis Cal-de- r,

head of the parent company
for Montana Power and Light, to
be Secretaryof the Army. This
Is one reason why tome senators
wxnder whether the While House
always means what It says.

LADY FRIEND
After President Truman'sbeB-ringi-

speech to tho National
Defense Conference, Sen. Margar

et ChaseSmith, the gracious lady
from Maine, leaned over to her
colleague. Sen. Owen Brewster,
also from Maine, and remarked;

"That's jutt what the Republi-
can Party needs, to humaniie it-

self and talk with the people,
like Harry Trumandoe."

FIVE-STA- R OFFICERS
The Senate Appropriation Com-

mittee is about to ask why the
Army and Navy don't retire their
surplus five-st- generals and

flollywood-Bo-b Thomas

There's Plenty Of Life
The Old Boy Yet

UU- - The Ttev.
Milton R. Corey has selectedhis
third careerat the age of 70. He
plans to follow In the famous
footsteps of his son. WendeU
Corey.

The retired minister Is doing
his first acUng Job In "Raw-
hide," a western with Tyrone
Power and Susan Ilayward. And
he's having the time of his life.

"Wendell was surprised about
all this," said the father. "He
waa In New York at the time
and lead about it In the papers.
He wired his congratulations'

The UU alert churchman ad-
mitted be had iong yearned to
act. He even appearedIn a few
plays in youth. But the New
Eugland disapproval of actors
and the needto support a family
turned him to business.

"I was always Interested in
the ministry, too." he tald. "So
while I was an accountant" by
day, I spent nights studying tor
the ministry."

At , he began his second
careerasa ministerla the

" t
- A ?ear ago, he came hero
from to retire.
"Peopledeal like to havei

mmktor," be eapUtoed.
Certf. waa feete "mere a tat

by the aetmg bug agem.He get
talfix t"W wjHfWf IsN MHtVvH fa
rate la "XawaM"

BmtsmtswEKtmssmtsmtmtK ie

"
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Only one still works at his Job--Gen.

MacArthur. Yet only one
has formally retired Adm. Hal-te-y.

Tho rett Gea. Marshall,
Gen. Eisenhower, Adm. King,
Adm. Nlmltz and Adm. Leahy
are still officially on acUve duty,
which means that they take up
valuable office space that they
don't use, and are assigned of-

fice help who have nothing to do.
Actually, they would still get

tho same pay if they retired
for five-st- ar olflcera are permit-
ted to reilro at full pay by tpe-cl-al

act of Congress. Their total
salary, Incidentally, Is $13,761 a
year plus an additional tax-fre- o

$5,000 expense account.
NEWS CAPSULES

Irate Iranian The United
Stateshas ottereed a formal treaty
of friendship and alliance to the
Iranian government to protect it
from Russia. Ambassador Wiley
presentedthe treaty to the Shah
last week, but found theShah ao
burned up at being refused
American tanks for his army
that he tossed the treaty onto a
table, said he would look at It
later.
Tanks to Franco The Joint

chiefs of staff have given orders
to rush a shipment of 220 Ameri-
can'tanks to the Frenchgovern-
ment under the Atlantic Pact
agreementssigned last week. Nor-
way will be next on the list and
will get medium artillery In its
tint boatload. The first equip-
ment alreadyIs ntovlng from ar-
senals in Illinois and Ohio.

In
HOLLYWOOD.

MeHacbatetts

"It was Just a shot In the
dark." he laughed. "I did it
partly as a gag. But I think I'
can play parts like doctors, law-
yers or ministers. I've seen some
actors ply ministers poorly. 'It
gives the public the wrong im-
pression of the ministry.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

AERIALIST
C t- - tr'

ON WHO PERFORMS HATS IN
THE AIR OQ ABOVE THE GP0UWQ AS

ON A TRAPtTZeT

V'tY,, DiD tfcNCVOtT
VVmSl ASCAJJEYrtAXWiU

r i A

Around The Rim-T-ht HeraldStaff

SfMtfmastersWho GuideBoys .

Are HatedAs AWoble Breed
WeS. here H k Beer Scout Week again,

and we are geief to have to take one of
feete trips baek.dewo Memory Lane to
the dayt etTeaaerfeetWhlpkey.

1 note ebb b the 46th anniversary df
argekei SeewUeg.w the United States,
Mi if we do ge. baek 'as far at suggested.
I vtnust have been net too tar behind the
charter members.But no matter about
thst. , .4 n

Scouting came to Colorado City in the
personage of Mr. John W. Persons, As
I rememberit, there wasn't a great deal
of Instructional literature for the scout-matte- rs

then, but Mr. Persons, who also
was the town's postmaster, bad a great
love 'for boys,' and there -- isJ no- - finer
characteristic 1 know of for a man ,to
make a good scoutmaster. AC any rate,
Mr. Personsdevoted.long.and valuable
hours to his little' 'group of kids, and
they in turn adored him.

We didn't have much to work with,
either, other than the kind and wine gui-
dance of the scoutmaster. I know the
troop never did collectively manage to
get uniformed, although a few of the boys
gotthe full outfit, to be the envy of all
the rest of us.

We did some close order drill work,
down on the court bouse lawn, using long
staffs instead of guns, for the shoulder
pieces. The boy who was sharpeston hit
about-fac- e, column
left, and so on, got to be drill master.I
made the assignment one afternoon, but
got put back in the rear rank, where the
shorter fellows stood, after my squeakily
barked commands sent the Uoop mem-
bers off in all four directions, with one
column marching bang up against the
courthouse wall.

Then, we worked pretty vigorously for
a time at semaphore, and stood In our.
respective yards and wagged those flags
like mad. I never could read what the
Scout In the next block was signaling to

Today And Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

ChinaCommunismApparently
HasNo Blueprint ForFuture
On the future of Communism In China

there seems to be nothing In the official
writings and pronouncements which can
be regardedas tho blueprint of a plan.
Careful students of Communist literature
whom I havo consulted can produce texts
which show that beginning with Lenin
nearly thirty years ago, the Communist
leaders have been deeply interestedand
acUve In promoting the revolution In Asia

the leaders resistance
that revolution.

But these texts throw nollght whatjver
on what is to happen, as In China now,
when the revolution is victorious under
the leadership of convinced Communists
like Mao Tse-Uin- g. The quesUon of how
a Communist government will proceed to
transformChina, which Is certainly not now
a Communist society. Is of enormous ce

tor China, and Indeed for all of
Asia. But there Is, It Is reasonably cer-
tain, explicit answer that quesUon
now available. ve

What we know, however, Is the story
bow the Russian Communists transformed
Russia. la this to, be the model and pat-
tern for China? It' seems most improbable
that it can be. It is unlikely, I should
Imagine, that Mao Tse-tun- g thinks that
the Russian model can be imitated In
China during his lifetime.

The'Russian model tor transforming a
backwardsociety was described by Stalin
himself In February,1016, In an address,
which oa this subject, Is the clatslc.Com-munl- st

text Stalin was explaining how
Russia had been transformed from "an
agrarian into an Industrial country" in
"only tome thirteen .years." This could

Notebook-H-al Boyle

CrawfordOffersNeatSolution
ToMoviesVs.VideoProblem

NEW YORK, MALE
Crawford bat a solution to the problem
of movlet versus television.

Thlt Crawford it Broderlck Crawford,
and his solution to the conflict, teat the
motion magnates gnawing f each
other't fingernails is:

Turn out tha or lew budget,
pictures for television and theA-grad- e.

high-co- st pictures tor the film theatres."
Crawford relation to Hollywood'a fe-

male Crawford, (Joan thinks it is foolish
for the film industry tp war againsttele-
vision, as it once tried battle radio;

i
"RIGHT NOW, THE MOVIE ACTORS

are screaming to get oa televtateo," he
. eeld, "but the, studios won't let them.

"TelevisJoa won't stop the making of i
movies. should, however, force the ata-ea-ea

to make a better product'
Crawford it the ton of well-know- a ac-

tressHelen Broderlck. He made aa excel-
lent name .for himself on Broadway but-spe-

a down years ef the West Coast
before bitting the Jackpot.

lie did H last year la --AUthe King's
Mea," aa actok in which be played
Gov, Willie Stark, who retembtotthe teto
Huey Long. Bfekty leadkg Hollywood eeo
respondenula aa AP poll voted H the
beat ftka of jap aad named Crawford

sMfil t& tsH "rsaafg
a, ti 2J99W

RIGHT NOW BBODERICK. A BW,
btoft etaygawg oxttrgeaaL the aak
tog candtaato tar ! "Oscar"
Beat met. Bet he baa bee aerhag toe

a - w af "--

"SBjp SBJ tgBgaBSB tgtgtj

He sectscm raatca--AM ttlfJs4rMca'
tvraoa eexavwcsias me aarasaa

me, but" then he sever understood me
either. We could always holler back and
forth when the semaphore system broke

'down, ?

Ah,' theseFriday night hikest Up Lone
Wolf Creek we would go, blankets slung
across young shoulders, and potatoes, ba-

con, frying pan aad 'the rest in a knap
sack that weighed four pounds at the
start, and a hundred and tour at the
finish. ''

Mr. Persons made us pitch camp, police
up the grounds, and get all the work done
before we headed for the swimming bole.

The prize overnight camp lfl my mem-
ory la the nlgbt we went out on a stalking
patrol, in the pitch dark. I was cocky
enough to assertI could see in the dark,
and hence would be the leader. Nothing
happened until I stepped smack ln(o the
creek with all my clothes on, and about
three other boys tumbled In on top of
me before the halt order could be given.

The potatoes roasted in the ashescame
out with more ash than spud, too, and
the baconwas pretty crisp. But how can
those things affect a boyfs appetite?

So. my progress in Scouting wasn't
much. I never did start a tire with those
sticks'; and when bird watching, all I
could see was sparrows. ,

But I think 1 first learned to brush my
teeth regularly through Scout urgenee,
and probably to clean my fingernails now
and then.

I know I picked up some of the funda-
mental rules of sound living. 1 couldn't
have failed to absorb some of these under
Mr. Pearsons' fine example. I realized In
a vague way then that a Scoutmaster la
of a noble breed, as Is any adult who
takes time to really live with boys. I
know this for sure now.

And I salute these Scoutmasters.
They're due a lot of credit that so many
boys go so much further In Scouting than
I ever did. BOB WHIPKEY.

-

not have been done, he said, without tha
collectivization of agriculture, without
changing "from a small-scal-e peasant
economyto a largeiscalc agriculturalecon-
omy." This had to be done, he said, in
order "to eliminate theage-ol-d backward-
ness of our agriculture In so short per-
iod of time."

And then Stalin added: "It cannot be
aald that tho party's policy did nof meet

and In making Communists of with in thlt respect Not only
$

no to

of

picture

ao

to

It

picture

ia
aa

backward peonle, who always resistevery
thing new, bu also many othert of the
party systematically held back the party
and tried In all sorts of ways to drag it
on to the usual capitalist line of develo-
pment" 4

This reslstsncewas crushed and over
come In Russia by the power of the So-

viet state. Without that Russia couldnot
have been transformed rapidly into a
Communist society.

That defines rather sharply and clearly
the problem which confronts Mao 'Tse-tun-g,

There Is no doubt that his popular
support restson the peasantswho, on his
urging and with his help, have expropria-
ted the landlords and driven out the mon-
ey lenders. That Is the Chineserevolution
a of today. But we know on the authority
of Stalin himself that this Is not the Com-
munist revolution. If Russia Is the proto-typ- e,

! then the real Communist revolution
Ues aheadof Mac,Tse-tun- and' it will
turn, upon whether he canand will use the
power of the state to force the peasants,
who have seized the land from the land-
lords, to enter Into collective farms under
Communist government control.

in which It wtt made.
"You want to know a secret?"he said.

"It was shot off the cuff.
' ''Nobody in the cast had a script, and
only Robert Rossen,the director-produce- r,

really knew what he was doing.
"He let us all read the script once-t- hen

took It away from us. Not knowing
the dialogue until two minutes before the
csmera starts grinding really keeps an
actor on his toes. It's a wonderful Way
to work. You don't have time to get bored
with your lines."

r

TheBig Spring Herald
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$TORK:CLUB
At the Cowper Cttote fc.Hosptuit

Bora to Mr. aad Mn. J, 1.Mtjra. Sttatoa,m JaaaaryM,
a ten, Jame Bethel, Jr.

Buna to Mr. M Mm. O. W.
HU, 117 W. Sea, ea Fekuery 1,
a sea, Chart Brwtoi watojht hvea pound, lew wmm.

Beta to Mr. d Mr. Horaee

Mrs. Cecil McDonald
Is HostessTo Club

:0n Friday Afternoon
Junior Woman' Forum mem--

beri , held a regular program
jmeetlsg la the beneof Mrs, Cecil
McDonald .Friday afternoon. Mn,

IT. J, WllUsmsoa was
i Mrs.. Steve Baker, president, wn
fta charge;ef the bttttoe settlea,

Mra. Clyde Johnston, eommktoe
chairman, announced that plan
were' complete fori squareltaaee
to be add at Legion hut. Ere--
Cdi will go to the Girl Scout.
Koyle Nix and his band will play.

Ati, Son Burk directed a pro.
ram on China.
Attending werat Mrsr- - Steve

laker. Mn. M. B. BerryhUl. Mrs.
Bon Burk, Mra. L. D, Chraae,
ars. Reuben Crelghtea, Mr.' J.

. Elliott, Mr. Bob Flower. Mr.
ick ironr Mn: Clyde Johnston,
n. Arnold Mnfull, Mr, L.
FhlUlpt. Mr. Zollle Mae Haw-- ,

Mn. Jack Smith, Mm. Clyde
Tboma. Jr.. Mn. Wallace

irr and the, hostesses,

fAYNE STIDHAM

ICE STATION
1801 GREGG,-- ,

OUR' HEADQUARTERS FOR
CfilH Hi-ln- eiCruthcrf If

ItJMer Soda Oinger Ait
I E And
I .Flbfltrald'a Hot Tmle

oeti Until 10 P.M. Every Day

3 .li- -

OerreU, MM X. Uah, ea rearuery
4, daathtor. . Drhy Am;
UstolaBBBat atlaBBBBt MAitttall VbbVbbi atMtajaahahaierwlBa' wHaT Bemvajw sbB FewW"TM
At MatoM.lt,)toffa Kaepttal:. .,,

serato Mr. aM Mr, j, c. Kern;
JrlaM Martha, ,a. Jeawery" it.

bm, jaek caartea, 1U;. wetaw
eaves pouads ad ewe ewaee.

Btra to Mr.M Mn. Ferry H.
Mettle. Ml MOYeewoB, on Je
uary M. a. daaghter.Naacy fcMta- -

wtl 1 WnlM ,tpK VQWMaia ,tWO
and half mmh.

Bora, to Mr, awl Mr, t). M.
Gtlliland. aM Prtoaetoa. ' Jea--
uary 38. a daughter, Mary gather.
toe: weight eta petted, feur

Bora to Mr. aad Mr. LeRoy
HolUagehead.Jr., 1311 Martha SC
ob February 1, a daughter.Cars)
U weight five panada aa4 thir-
teen ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mr. Xltoa
Oaatoa, Vealmeer, 6a February
3, a daughters weight, eight
pounds three aad three-fourt-h

ouaee.

Mrs. C. W. Nvf'ms
Presides At Muting

Mr. C. W. Nevlas. president.
presided at 'the regular meeting
of 'the. Trainmen. .Ladles .at.the
WOW HalL.Frlday afternoon- :- . -

Attending .the etg'Vere
Mn. J, T, Allen. Mn. J, K. Hen
drleks,.Mn. J. C.Bumara, Mr.
S. B. Jordan,Mr. W, O, Watson.
Mn." L. D. Jenkins, Mr. Frank
Powell, Mn. W. A. Cobb, Mn. J,
S. Tuckness, Mn; X,Spean,rMn.
W..C. Moore. Mn. L. A. Webb.
Mr. G. H.Briden' and Mr. aad
Mn. C. W, Kevin.

Round-U- p Dance Club
Has Mating Friday

Round-U- p Square Dance Club
met.Friday evening at the Legion
clubhouse - McCullough Weatern
Band played the thutlc'fer the
square dtnclngl "

George .'.mo was.rmatter of
ceremonies"and caller Included
Phil Smith,, Oiear Ntbon, Jim-m- l

Felt,. Jr.,' Dan Houston
Charles Hutchlioa, Dan ". Green-

wood, jr., Garner; McAdsmsand
Clyde Thoma,-- Jr. "

Bermuda
Wedding

Maetor Sera WUtiam Byeis
ky, at Mr. aM Mn, M. X,
Byertoyr(all BU,,Big Spriag, was
meretod to ahe;fecaer.LUUan

Bradtoy of Mtml. Caaada, at
aa WeewreereaMajrbeW at the

iHBWJr A Jfl wPW( ', JarwT'

sattda. m .Saaday.,Jaauary U.
The bride were a grey chtifen

velvet atreet leagth dreH aad
arrtod a all boquetof white

Sleaaar CaMtor, alefl of Mon
treal, served a saatd of honor.
T-8-ft. EdBMad J, Borkowtkl, a
feuew airman ot at groom, wa

Miittr Srfeartt Bverlv li new
atelcaedto the 1934th AACS Squa
dron at Kladiey AFB, Bermuda,
bw aspectsto be ;to
the Unked States la the sear
future when he cacapteteahit over-te- at

tour of dttty. ,

The bride ha been employed
at the Berawda Trad Develop
meat Board la Bermuda for the
past year aad one-hal- f. t ,

The Byerley are now residing
at Wathunt-- Cottage. Pitt Bay
Road, B rmteila. ,

'

PatsyBurrusNamed
HonoreeAt Shower

PatsyBurns,bride-elec-t: of Deaf
Ion Stanly, was named honoree
at a miscellaneous shtarerbold in
the homo of Mn: J, R. Petty",'l013
Sycamore, Thursday nights '

Other hostesseswere Mn. Floyd
Williams, Mn. Donald Hayworth
and Mr,: Bill Morris.

Decorations carriedouta red and
white Valentino theme.

Games' were played.
Approximately 80 persons were

included onthe guest list

O, B, Wsrren of 502 Bell, Wss-le- y

Warren and Jack Graham,of
Coahoma,,-- returned-- Friday night
from Eagle Pass with about 100
pound of fish.

Fsye Oolthsrp li In San Antonio,
where abe Is attending a District
Florist Telegram Delivery meet--
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Best SpeaksAt
SusannaWesJey
Class"Meeting
'The Rev', Brato I. Beet arsssat

eel toe deretlea! sad geve talk
est Japan whetr we BwaaaaWat-U- r

Cto f the First Methadtot
tkjmkaHt Friday,

iiHHMH lOC VsH MlCC 11111 Wv(
Mn. J, A. Mea. Mn. B. C.'Wto
reirowBw: jbibv'""1 - assa-- Di
P. Joaee. Mr. Otodys Bhieser aad
Mildred Lvek,

The yatoattea theeae waaaar
tied wt ia to deeorattoaa.
Gt attoadlM were the Rev;

aad Mrs. AM X. Cartetoa aad
Carolya, the Rev. and Mn. Erato
E. BeH aad Sylvia, LUefle Xeetfr
and Mrs. Ruby Martin,

Meeahen preeeatwere Mrs. E.
S. Domtt. Mrs. Arthar Weodall
Marian McDonald. Mn. A. M.
Bowdea. Mrs. W, E. Moren, Mn.
Alice, Rlgge, Mn. W. A. LasweU,
Mrs. J. P. Meador; Mrs, Charlea
Eberley. Mrs. II. D. McQualn. Mrs.
C. E. SWve, Mr. D. W. Ftaakia,
Sr.. Mn. Eunice Myers. Eudells
Mortns, Enrique Kernaadet.Mn,
M, W. McCTetky. Mrs. W. D.
McDonald. Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,
Mrs. H. Fi.WlUlamaoar Mts. W.
T, Cook. Mrs, G. C Gravei. Mrs.
W. A. MlUtr. Mr. R L. Warren.
Mr. Mary Delbrldge, Mrs. Hr-woo- d

Keith, Mr. J, At Idin. Mrt.
S. P.Joati, Mr. B.'CWlnUr-rowd- .

Mn. W, V Nlchol. Mn.
Bob Eubank and Mrs. A. .C. Hart.

fyrs:?Mfyppk
Is Bridge Hostess

Mrs. M. A. Cook was hostess to
the. Friendship Bridge Club In her
home, Fridsy afternoon.

MrtVH. V. Crocker won high
scon. Mn. Garner McAdams and
Mn. Lewis Murdock blngoed, Mrs.
J, T. Johnson took the floating
Prize..

The valentine motif was car-
ried out la the refreshmentplate
and decorations,"

Attending were Mrs. C. Y.
Cllnkscales, Mn. R. & Btuhra,
Mrs, Herbert Johnson, Mn. H. V.
Crocker, Mn. Garner McAdams,
Mn, W, M. Gage, Mn. Lewt
Murdoch, Mr. J, T. Johnson and
the bottesi, Mn. Cook.

Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales, 50T W.
18th will be the next hostess.

Lonis ToEhjterUih
Ladies Thursday

A Beaux, and Belles party Is
planned for 7:30 p.m. Thursday
as a Lions ladles night feature.

Tbe event Is slated for the Set
tles ballroom and will replace tbe
regular Wednesday luncbeom It
will not be a dinner affair, ssld

an comey, program chairman,
although refreshments will be
served.-- V'-.- l' Features oft the program turn
on eignt acts depict
lng the osy Nineties,

. There Dickson, H.
the and George

Should Marry?" BUek: .'.,''-:- ,
scientific huiband-and-wlf-e te6
tor;' gems of. etiquette. There will
be big, dame hunten, said Conley,
who strut their stuff with walrus
mustaches. Therewill be a "melo-
drama,at the Op'ry house" and
other items. tr

" ; ' . ,

While costumes are not neces-
sary. Conley ssld that and
their.1 ladles being asked to
wear gay ninety costumes wherev-
er possible. Then will a.prise
for tbe best costumed couple."

Another, high-lig- of the occa
sion will be tba induction more
than a dozea new members.

MargaretChristie
ReceivesMS Degree

Maraaret Louis Christie, heme
economics teacher t. Colorado
city, high received aer
masterof science degree at North

State college recently.
Mist Christie, formerly heme

demonstration ageBt la Howard
county,, took her.degree la home
eeeaomlcs aad fsmlly Ufa, She
accepted teaching sttlgnmeat at
Colorado:City la September.

Happy Stitcherstint
In Srieed Home Friday,'

Viola Saeed was hattost to the
Hippy Stitcher FrWy. Piarpoee
of the meeting was to tullt. Flans
were for a to be held
Feb. 11. A Vatoattoa box tor ehH-dre- a

will be preparedat the par
ty. . ,

Attending the seeatoawere Ella
Ruth Morton, Joyce Johaaea, Zel--
da Abbie and Beasto Danghtory,

Zelda AbMe wtt he hettosa' tor
the club meetleg aext Friday tt
2 P.m.

a A
V

Is
Organized

Mts. C. B, South Was elected
to aerva as the first president

to 0M.ttr Cireto at the
meetleg, Friday Bight

at the.Settle Hotel,
"MnrKarokt Steca. presidentot
the American Legion Auxiliary
pretidedat the meeting. The Gold
tor' Cireto It being ornid by

the AtottMery tad aaywoman may
tola, whe toet a ten., hvebaad, fth-o-r

or bretoer to World War. I r
Wand War. IL

Otoer ofJlcers elected to aerva
toclade Mrs. Joe) Culver,- - vice
presides!,Mrs J, tC Beard,,

Mrs. W,. 11. Booher. chairman
ef the AuxlUary'a Gold Star Com-
mittee, assisted Mn. Steck at the
meeting. Mn. Sleek1 told the group
M work that can be done ey wnuv
leer hospHsl workers.
, Announcement waa mad that
the Gold Star Circle will meet
with the Auxiliary on. Feb. 16. At
that time announcementwill be
made as to when and where the
Gold Star Circle will hold meet-n- s.

-

, Attending the sessloa wen Mrs.
L. O. .Johnston. Mrs. Tom Stew
ard, Mn. C. W. Kevins. Mrs. Ma-b- el

Campbell. Mrs. F IL Talbot,
Mn C. B. South, Mnt Herbert
Smith Mr. Mary. Dlltx, Mrs, J.
Lusk, Mn. Kathaleen Freeman,
Mn. Bernard Lamun, Mr Toel
Culver, Mrs. J, C Bsard, Mn
Steck' and Mn. Booher.
, mi 1

SquareDanceSet
For Monday Night

Tho Junior Women's Forum .will
sponsor a square dance festival J

tuoauey i me Amencso begion
nail.

Net proceeds from, the affair
will go toward improvement of the'
Girl hut kitchen facilities.

Music will be furnished by Hoyle
nix and his West Texas Cowboys.
Plans call for tome exhibition
sets, and there will be a number
of outstanding callers to help. All
the callers are giving their service
and the Legion Is donating use of
the hsll for the benefit affair.'
Starting time 1 1:30. p.m.

Missionary Society
Has Meeting Thursday

Mn. John E. Kolar ssve the
devotional, when the Main Street
Church of God Missionary Society
met at' the church Thunday.

A business wss held
and It was decided tbst the trc--
Jtet of the group will be to telect
furniture for the. panontg.

Announcimtnt was made that a
film on, Japan will be 'shown at
the church March 2. A nomination
committee waa named and those
on the committee an Mrs. An- -

are such Item at "How drew Mrs. E, Herring,'
to win" Man You Want" Mrs.. Smith, Mrs, John
"Which Girl He a r

Lions
were,

be

of

school,

Texas

a

made party

Scout

Arranaement were mid for
the district' rally which war held
at 'the church on Friday.

til.

FEEL LIKE A

I t'aa feell'aa roucio har
ad ieWbY regerdl of

yourbok bslsnc.Good
Healthtetierttht"geodfeel-tog- ."

Aad,hew Ayew blih?.
4 If, yWr a bit aader the
weeeher; r w. svfaest a
viek to year Deeter?IM him,
took you aver.Mb (hen's
9MV IBlACraT MHH IMe U HW

wllaMlHtwafidafdMFseeat.
Yea'd da m ataeh for year
ear.Whyaaf feeyearcosMtoi-ttoa- ?

Aad if yau gt a pre--
crlptiea lt a aeapouadk.
iETn.rj imva

Wlllard Sulllvin, Owner
SeMlee Hotel FhdA BM

eeeaeeLiJ

THE GREGG STREET HEALTH CLINIC

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE
t "

Trier Yen Mey pbrin COMPLETE
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE t

r407 Sewth Gref Street

AFullArrdCompIttt
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Offering Terrific Savings andBargaiKtialoreh: Beautiful
Group SpeciallyPurchasedandDrastically nkuctd

MerchandiseforJuniori, Misses dWmtH. Y

All 5
MONDAY 0NLY1

Beautiful rayoa crepes, pr'"i,
menswearsuUtojrs, butcher or Casual

AMAav .tuiu

li

ynu UOTjOjffWTy

Junior mUses sizes.

OKIOINALty

$1.99
Dretty toltofed

..conort broodelenS
(ersey

erepe bloutos.
Sires to

sit

''

Dealer

NYLONS

89c
Rik.l.8

Perfect Quality
Pairs,81.75

Luxurious sheer,
hylon in liadee.

Siea8H to 10H.;
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IS DOLLAR DAY Vuluts For

In Big Spring DOLLAR DAY
ib- r.1

InchesWide

vld

Stv

EXTRA SPECIAL

OILCLOTH

!

yvz.

iw4.
PANTS and OVERALLS

Broken

1.49to3.98
, GIRLS' AND BOYS' COATS

f Brokea 1 Broken styles.

8

i.

f 41

, '

7.00to22.00
NUMEROUS ITEMS LISTED!

rf

TheKid's Shop

aisy'W

I i

4 -

r ,"

46

J I

sizes 1 to 0.
Values to 6.05.

NOW '

A -

sizes to 14.

12.95 to 84.80 Values

NOT

HIE. Third

k

'

,

fer '

asKa.

i

New, Spring

RAYON DRESSES

ALL ARE PRINTS
Navy, Aqua, Bluo, Grey, and

'1

CopperBackgrounds

Sizes:

$roo

Jy--4
Ctr-- r

JtAOBO lOvtl

10s

I 22& &24s
" ' !

.

.V "

k si aa

9a to 14s

to 20s

26 "''

3t

' IB bsbw

v .

--
A1

RRSBBBBBjVaVV9VBV!VMBIwSBBBHBBHJBOTVBj

$ UI1

Reg.49o Value,Dollar
Day Only. 8 For
Sizes34 to 46

Your ....,

DOLLAR SPECIAL

Ladies'Dresses

Reduced
For
Dollar Day

Good of

and for
this tfa&e of year.

fT10DODflV
Men's Fine Combed

Undershirts

tSyles

$1.00

123 E. Third

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
1 GROUPMEN'S DRESS

SHOES
Values to $10.05.Mixed StylesBut Shoes

From Regular Stock.Not Every Size la Every
Style. Choice

75c Jtris Hair Tonic

1.00 Nylon Hair Brush

1.75 Valui For

wp'&BWfwWttvs;

DAY!

Assortment

Materials. Excellent

$198

221 MAIN

Heavy Bleached"Garza

SHEETS
Reg.$2.95 Value, M QC
Dollar Day Only, Each .

I PRAGER'SI
1 Men's Store I

Dollar Day Drug Specials

.A

1h(wmh

$'?

PAIR

a.

50c I pana ... .3 For1.00

50cColgateTooth Paste . . 3 Forl.00

2.00PrimroseHouse . .,

Cleansing . . 1,00

98cAnahisf . . . . . Vti T. . 69e

rmniniTniii'

$500

99c
Toothpaste

Creammi

SSBSBSBBB'I PsBa "HPJPB"PW' wCTWW
DKU STOM L

EXPANSION BRACELETS

Justthe Gift for "HER" fc- - 95
OnValentine'sDay.

UEWELERST
"BIG SPRING'S FINEST JEWELERS"

West Texas' FRIENDLIEST Jewelers

SPECIALS FOR

SPRING

AT J & K SHOE STORE

Group

HOUSE SHOES

$1.88

W'S

mm
1

LADIES' SHOES

150,Palr

Formerly Priced

To $12.05

Oddsizesandshortlotsof suedessadsmoothleathers.

Practically aB sizesla entire group Including white

and blackschool oxfords DoBar Day only. Yokr

choloe $1.99.

ODDS AND ENDS

1 greapef aheestaaythlag from wowea's high

beeb to mea'shoaseshoes.

$1.00

r
1 Ladies'

Pak

Pair

$1.99

JBR WAsWJVft JbWJwQJK sHbS vVVVVp

BIG.

Pair

m;w0GVM?wi
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Ftbruary 6th Offer Thtsi OutsfcmAif
f

1 .'.
IS DOLLAR DAY Valuis For

In Big Spring DOLLAR DAY

?n

TOMORROW ONLYil

f5:

i'. ':.

fir."

IWI HUUYI KVHTI MMTUt KTI

9QUM
This Beautiful

Lamp

In our home furnishings de-

partment we have a new

even-wa- y floor lamp,
beautiful rayon twill cello-pha- ne

covered shade . . .

pastel covered base with
ivory upright A wonderful
buy for dollar day only . . .

TOO

pun
WASH CLOTHS

SPECIAL
DOLLAR DAY

.:onl$
63c, 79c and $1.05 Ustd Records

10 For

$100

311 MAIN

w

" iHlllW iV MilV'

s.1 . -

f? n, v

'V i ir j'.

TheRecordShop

i

' I

&w
SPECIALS

SMALL AMOUNT DOROTHY GREY

CLEANSING CREAMS

Both

2 nice
Regular $1.25

PlusTax

COTY SUB-TIN- T

Plus Pressed Powder Trial Compact

PlusTax

DOROTHY PERKINS CREAM OF ROSES

CLEANSING CREAM

i Price
Plus Tax

ffiggps;
217 MAIN

QUALITY

1 i5 For

4

$1.25

Oddsand Ends . . .We May

Have Yoar

'I ,j T?jBst

3
-

.??
';j.-

M--
" '

SV.

PETROLEUM BLDGL, 317

-
X

ITS DAY

SaladPlates

Patten

for $1

VS.

00

$

Formula Cream
Regular
$2.00 Size

Regular
$2.00 Size

MAIN

ON

GIFT

f
New

' I " '

' -
- v.

Celer j i v

.'iff .

sl m ;'.'
rM m m Wl m . W .t

115 E. ST.

j3e.
ELMO SPECIAL

$1.00

FRESHNER

$1.25

REDUCED PRICES

(. .

PlusTax

PlusTax

NOVELS
PRICE ON ALBUMS

GUESTBOOKS

PastelShades.

AtaNakral

THIRD

ELMO

SKIN

SETS

SCRAPBOOKS

PETROLEUM BLDG.

DOLLAR AT WAITS

Pearls

S

$1 00
.'VxaxigcL'-

uV.j
4 ),

t

(i

PRESTO...
It't a unarl
wrlil "thormtr"

CHAME-0..-.'
ll'i an
xpandabU

cigar M

hsld.r.

PHP1""
.

mrair1 :trr-jmrK- .

Nolder
Bracelet,

Complete

M

fMz&t,
j-

VW"

Case and
Chain

iTiv;i

... ? ft i

Big Spring, Texas

1

T r rW

pff4 ' H.lo MA f lU yMl
fBcfctf mtvwllU

.v .

$100
WAM0M9

ALEX
3rd At Mala

DOLLAR DAY
BEST BUYS

GIRLS' "DRESS UP"

SWEATERS
All Wool. Valuesto 3.49.
Sizes 2 to 10

BATH TOWELS

Value
MondayOnly,

.

TfMf

I&S"

IMtttTHi

mm 1 !! - fcLIfe
tff MMpvvV eft MvQn

W1 ?."

$1.0
LARGE SIZE, HEAVY TERRY CLOTH

Reg.59c
Each

;:i
4.
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ConsfanceVppMeterBecomesBridh

(MWennf&fen&Smiih Saturday
aitor.of th Deeetur

mvu feturday
at t a'esaaat, ConeUae

6 at Mr. and

.Otto Jetae VaaMter be--
'Of GMBH MIMM

tea of Mr. aad Mr. Glee
. .ft el Mg aprta.
BtwMt riot weddtag vewt wti

mi hi tkt Kr WW D,

Cl& paate eT tha entires.
Otoea mi marriageby bof father,

Km beta war flwa. ef whet

keiaaleattasaaatoaedwith a ahaa-iBayie-

bertha beaded la teed
VMtii. Th fitted bodice attended
to a ew.wJti(aewhich w gain--
M4 to' 'a tod iit which fen lata

a toast eataedralIrala.
Mar ftofertip vail ef CagUth jm-port-

iUueloB fell from the bead-
ed base. Mm carried eaeeede
hwtaai at gardenias, a whit

Lavage lleatbaw was th brieV
mM ef honor. Bridesmaids war
CaraM Leu Moore of Henrietta,
Beverly Wren. Aaa Scott Fergu-ta- n

aad Aaath Lou Taylor,
AMeadaata wort, (deatical gown

of chartreusefaUla taffeta fash
ioned with a Queen Anne collar
extending tato a neck-tta- e,

fitted, bodieee and finished
wfch vary tmtll but-toa- a

aad abort sleeves. They wore
matching iaffeta mttta. Tbalr
fceaddrette wer half , hats of ny
tea net. Tha maid of. bosor wort
a balo of nylon set.

Cateadtbouquet carried by1.'tbe
attendantswere of red rose. .

Jack L. Woodruff erved a be
mam uroomsmen were bui m
llker, Canadian, Wayne Swlndel
Quaatk. Darnell PeacockaadBob
Wats of Big Spring. Junior
groomsmen wera Jimmy Smith.
brother Bt tbe groom aad Johnny
VaaMeter, eojiala of tbe bride,
who Hawed tbe candle.

PreeedMK tbe ceremony. Mr.
Gerdea Roberta, oratBht, plyed
a grew of Buptlal aelecuoae. Sbe
alee aeeomaaaledKm. Cody Cara
way wbo aaai "O Promlee Me"
aad "One Alone." Traditional wed
eHag aureheewere played..

The.eertmony.wai performed
before aa aXar centeredwMb bat--
kela of wWe.,gldloM and white
ateek. la tbe baekground, tbe
ebeir loft wai beaked with palmi
aad woodwardla ferae. CandeJe
bra were placed at vantage point
to tbe greenery,

A reeeatioawa held ImraecH-atel- y

feHewiag the' wedding at the
borne of the bride' parent.'
Oaett were received by ptreata
of the bride and groom aad mem'
bora at the bridal party,

ArraaaewnU of whit gladioli
wRnV HoME wtf( plaaCfl oal

vaatag Mfeta k the rteeetton
Momf. A Ueeedwedding cake

wMai wbMe atoetem eea-ter-

Ihe Mahogany tab). Silver

M of Kw eftttbfee

Bf lF"'' . vLtaalllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllB
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Nancy ?hriUB aad Marion were: Mr. and Mrf C V Wf.
Price rvd puaeb. Mr. Joan
VanMeter preetded at the cake.
Patty DiU of Dalla 'and Mary
Nella Brook atterntttd at ike
bride'a book.

When the eeaafe left fee - wed-
ding trip to New Orlean, U., the
bride wai wearing a navy gabar-
dine tult wkh a white btouto aad
navy aeeetteriet. we wart an
arehld ceruae.

The Smith witl make tfcek
home in Denton, where they are
attending North Texai auto col-
lege. The bride formerly attended
Texaa ChrietlBT aHvrfe. The
groom I a former atodeatat Tr-leto-n

State coPegc'lle terved wHb
the Army for II month,aa year
urn In Janan. An 'officer of tbe
Genie fraternity, the groom will
receive hj BS degree m June.

Per her daughter' wedding,
Mrt.SVaaMeter Chota. eloud
grey' lace dinner dree wtths a
green orchid corsage.

The groom' mother wore a
beige dinner dree with a brown
orchid cert go,

n wedding - gueet

i

Air, ana wri, aui nun. ,

Spring, Mr., and Mri. I, O. Shaw,
Cotorade City Mr. and Mr. Jack
TempletOB, Ode, Mr. and Mr

K.. B. DiU. PUy DIU. Mr. and

Mr. Kyi Rot, tU of DtUai, Mr.

aad Mri. Tom TerreH aad Tea.
my, Mr. and Mr. John. S. EitlU,'

Mr. and Mr. William D. Sadrt,
Port WertnMr. aad Mr. 0. T.

f lalayiar, Mr. aad Mr. John W.

rteltyiar. Rhome, Mr, aad Mr.
John VnMeter and Johnny Van
Meter. Veea. Mr. and Mr. A. M
Jebacea,Blrd, Mr. aad Mr, 0.
V Scott, Wichita, FalUr Mr. aad
Mr. Earl Jameson, corps can-tl- .

Mr. aad Mrs. BUI Lallker. Mr.
Chloe Orabbe, Denton, Mr. W.
A. Stoke and ie Ann.Boyo, Mr.
and Mr. M. P.,Mask. JoanMask,
Mr, aad Mr. Oscar Cox, Mr. and
Mr. Bert Hawkins, Mr, and Mr.
R Bird, 'Bridgeport. Mr. aad
Mr. Pat Moore, Henerletta, Mr.
tad Mr. Ray Christian and Emily
Beth Chrietlan of Vernon.

Pollowlng the rehearttl Friday

team
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to PMrd Maett

aad Wayaa Beewa, IteH was the
bigaeet baar h at the Odeeea
High, feel
faturday waea be wanked, away
wttk the awerd.Thk
award b) gevea tor the meanerla
wfciok'o gfayt. Wayne Btawaafea
attatoed yitogaHlia at tbe towaa-aata- t

by MiaWag law

tA tJMMi aauAAtl i&aL Thin
day miratagfer f rgaurmeet
tag, aad deridedaa tbe date for
Reach Week. K k lebedakd for
roantery at, 34. Aathritie dur.
log Reach Week wefede. ejecting

"rtaeh week ojveea". aad ebaek
wagoa diaaer, aa anomaly pro-

gram featuring Keyle Mr, a kan-

garoo ourt aad' g big weetera
dance where me ranchweek queen
will be crowned. aHttdeat council
member, will act l aaeriff aad
will flae itudent.sat wearing the
properclothing.

pMMWMMplipjia iaatoaBgsiriiii ii
'

m,tymmmmm-mmmJm- lM

MgigHro - '

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB .

Caagraeataawaia

aaekettjaal'TeaeiMmeat,,

iMrtinHBohfe

.

night,, a diaaer wat bold la the
horn of the bride'a parent. Mr.
and Mrs. Qteaa Smith were host
and bosteer

Precedlagthe weddrng'.the bride
wa Honored wKh a number of
parties-- and ebewer which took
place as feUewtt December 31,
itHchea (bower, Nancy, ChrUUafi,
hosteM: January7, luncheoB, Mr.
o; I Jtme tad Mr. W. AMaul- -
dla,: bostttseet January lr mis-
cellaneous shower at tha home of
Mri.' H. N. Pefgusoa.
wtrt Mrt. Tom ,Tei rail, Mr, a
B. Hoy!. Mri. K, W. Rnhaw,

and LaVaga Ren-sha-

January;14, .Saturdaynight
pantry party at tbe hem of Mr.
Joe Wren, Beverly Wrea,eo-hot-,
ess: JtauaryIS. breakfast) at the
horaejrf Mrs. Ben Qrubb. Mr.,
Ben WUllaras and Bell Ford,

January IS, coffee,
bostestet,-- Mrs. Gordon Robert
and Mn.. Archie Jloyl; , January
21., miscellaneous .shower at the
home of Mr. C. V. Wash In For.
sea; January 29. breakfastat the
home of Mrs. Newt Taylor with
Anna Lea Taylor a
February J, aplaster (Manor with
Marlon Price aa,

f!- -

2?

nHI wOTw stbtPP P IW ap

twit A TTw JWSWfa1 aW , VWV MK
fert wW make the trip afeag wttk
MietMarita Short, teeater. aadH
u WAdaaf MMtkeaalatl UtuatkduM mlStsa7tt JaPVg fP twPPwU gtvVgnPVW V

tb atudeafeauaeM iaaSMde Aaaaa
Jane, DalU W Jnm Ceek,
Luaa Creiaktoa. Wanda'Lew Petty.
Marilyn MiUer, Jackie LHtte, Sb
aVy AvBBVa n9n9 XW n ta'iW

uovje ataeea.Jtiaen Leac.
Big Spring seat several vieetort

to the Fort Worth fat stock show.
Seme of tbe Ft, Worth vtetter to
elude TruHt Vteee, BtUy Fryar.
Kenneth Flew, Martin Fryar, Luar
CrelghtoB, Arlye Morion, Pek
Shannon.Mareelkm Weaver, Bob-
by Wheeler,perry Walker, France
Weegr Rosemary Rice, XeaaetL
William, and John Damrea. Le
wlo Rlee.and Robert Ragaaattend-
ed the fJeuetea fat stock thaw

QuHt a few deto bring seen k
churches. Sunday night lately:
Lou Ana Miller aad Frank Fbllley.
Rita Faye Wright aad John Edwin
Fort, JuneCook and Cain Crigtby,
Luaa Crelgbton and Souse Stal-
ling, Sandy Swart and Wboty
Woozencrift.,iSfalrley Burnctte and
Autry Burke. June Browsrigg'aBd
Wyatt Lancaster;

Seen la the show Wednesday
night were' Mona Moad and Jim-
my Greene,, JLou Ana Nail and
Dwalne Ilamway. Koleta Holsager
and Bill Adams, Gayla Moiler and
Walter PhllUp.

Dolores Klmzey left this week
for a- - tour of South America, She
Is expected to return In about a
month.

Tha tight'of the week la the fool.
btU team sporting' their new Jack
et around over;' s. The
Jacket were presented Friday in
assembly.
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Drive-In- n
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Mexican

Steaks
BAN AN9IL0 HISHWAY

You Get Morr

Fufrsfi
5

: QualityMtats ; r
,Fmrr' , .. lLb. Kg

SAUSAGE .;,........,..........29c
'

.
'."

CHEESE ....,;. ...;.;..:.v....;...39c
...

t i ' w. v rV.t -
'" ' ' !

WIENERS,'-
-. . .vT. .vj: .lt.:.v.y. ir. .A . . .i .. 39c

-- . ''. . t ,. Lb.

PORK STEAK...... .-- .....:.,;. ,...,.;:f....45c
---

NorthernTissue A. 9c

n

FrishVegibles

Carrots v.... 7Jc
ptaajajAlat

daWkWan

Radishts 5c
D4Whii - D.
Applts ,.,,.;.,.12ic

'" 'aHaMc

Ctltry ......4, J12ic

JNUCUk

yrSc.

SHAVE CREAM
' CHswetl

LOTION
MelbM

PeanutButter , . 37c
l.njr,

Foods

!"

Drugs
MENNEN

39c
JaWGaWT

29c

12Ck.Mic

iu.:
PremiumCrackers 25c

BiaBBBMeaaaiBaiBaajitaaaaa

Catsup ...A5c, . . .

.' 9 -
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Dress

MATERIALS

4 yds. $1

Ladies'

RAYON PANTIES

5 For $1

iMiiBi

1 Tratex
f

GoWlM

Dormaa

.

DAY

'
. 1 ':

I

blackberries

Tditiatoes

Juice

Men's,Big White

HANDKERCHIEFS

10 For $1

Misses'& Children's

ANKIETS

i6Pr.$l
"

IMBMiMbl
For Your Dollar

TC i v ''--

Tomato

:

it
ivi

No,2 0aH

19c
?4f No. 2 Cam

0 10c
2

TOc. . .
1
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CIGABETTE

SOLID SILVER
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dgaretles.

STERLING SILVER TQO...
BOBBIE., FpR.
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ROGERS
STERLING
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PATTERN

In

WROOERS
A truly fine akomole of
txpen crammansnip ...
rti Ita omrmtul roundftd

tip, end imsrt beadiM

With' He lovely frutt decora-
tion ki thecenter panel,

of fettlv eceations.

for thb complete set ready
to eery you enoM occasions.

ricensMsof
16 teaspoons ,
8 knives (viands) hoHow

handle
Storks
8 oval soups

-- IsoledV.
2 servlna' spoons

THIS ift$0 JctTOB
h'8 buttsf spreaders
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MAN'S WATCH
Waterproof
ShocUproof
Non-JIafinct-lc

Stainless
Luminous Dial
MatchingBracelet
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ItllUWfll titWm ROGERS
HllflHA SILVERPLATE

KftHkVUIL RegularPrice 37.50
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Show In FortWorth;
COAHOMA, Feb. -(S- pl)-Mrs.,aad

A. D. SWve had Wanda spent the
wtehaad vUrtiag ia the setae el
Mr. aad Mrs, Emmltt Carta of
Odessa.Mrs. 8dve and Mrs. Carta
are sisters.

Kay Achate, Wayne; DeVaney and
tevit Loveless hire returned from

ort Worth were they spent several
days attendingthe Fat Stock Show,

Mrs. Jim Turner and 'daughter
ire heme from the Big Spring hos-
pital where the daughter was born
several days ago.

Mr. and Mr. Walter DeVaney

ReapersClass

HasValentine

PartyAt Coahoma
; COAlfoMA. Ftb. of
Reapers Sunday school tUu of
th Baptist church held . Val-

entine patty In the home of Mrs.
D. W. Byrns Tbursdsy. Mrs. A. C.
Ulncer wis

The Valentine theme was carried
out in table decorations which in-

cluded candles, cupld heartson a

mirror.
At the business meeting, Mrs.

Ray Swan presided and announced
sew committees, Mrs. 11. H. Tan-
ner closed this portion of the meet.
In i with a prayer and Mrs. Nor
man Read hid charge of the social
hour.

Attending were Mrs. F. W. Blrlc- -

holder, Mrs. 'A. C. Mincer, Mrs,
O, D. O'Dinlel, Mrs. Norman lead,
Mrs. Ray Swan, Mrs. 11. II, Tan
Her, Mrs. C, 0. Welch, Mrs. Bob
Marshall, Mrs. Mark Reeves.
Guests were Mrs. 0. W. Graham,
Mrs. Alfred Theme, Mrs. Paul
Camp, Madge Thleme, Ethel
Thleme.

CoahomaWMU

Has Instruction
COAHOMA,. Teb, 4--The WMU

neia a school or instruction this
week with Mrs, Paul Camp, presi-
dent, In charge.

.She was assisted byMrs. R, A.
Marshall. Others .attending were
Mrs. Clovls Pfalnaey,Mrs. Norman
Read. Mrs. D. W. Bvrnei. Mr.
D. M. Mercer, Mrs. Mark ReevesJ
Mn ft A -- .. 1" W"MIm, 4TIIS. ff. i
NUton. Mrs. Mercer, who Is'Ieav.
tag to make her home in Semi
soie, was presented with a going
away gift.

Later In the week at. Midland,
Mrs. Reeves was elected district
WMU president, making her a
atato wmu

.55 I
1

safe

AttendStock

Matting Held
fit Caarea. were the

weekend guests of' Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. DeVaney.

Mr. and Mn. Travis Jenktas,
aeeontpaaledby Mr. tad Mrs. Dub
Araett St Vteeaat. mtt last week
end atteadtegthe rat Stock Snow
la Tort Worth.

Bobby FeweH, a
of the local FFA ehanter.showed
three lambs at the Fort Worth
owe dhow, au tnree tamos were
placed. Travis Jenkinsis tht FFA
teacher. Wayne WWU and Jack
Wolf, local 4--H boys, also showed
their, calves at tht Stock Show
over tht weekend.

Weadel Salve, Maurice Duncan
and Dickson, local football players,
who made the at
tended a banquet la Abilene last
Tuesday evening. It wet gives (a
honor of all slayerswho made tfaa
ill district team. They were ac
companied fey their coach, Edd
Robinson. "

Louis Loveless was la Sherman
last week where be enrolled for a
session at Austin College.

Fannie Sue Read, .first grade
teacher, is back 'la school after
mining several days because of
illness.

Members of tht CoahomaSouare
Dance Club, who were guests of
the Garden city club far a dance
in the school.gym, where Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Burrell Cramer, Mr, and Mrs.
Earl Read, Mr: and Mrs. Tom
Spears and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Davis.

Women of the Presbyterian
church met Thursday evening for

book review entitled "Japan
Begins Again" with Mrs. Charles
Read In charge of the program.
She was assisted In the review by
Mrs. Glenn Guthrie and Mrs. W.
T. Barberv

Refreshments were served la the
church parlor by Mrs. Bruce May-fiel-d

and Mrs. II, L. Stamps.
Valentine theme was carried out
In the refreshment tableand plates.

Those present were: Mrs. Frank
Loveless, Mrs. Lerey Echols,- - Mrs.
Virginia Kldd, Mrs. Cora Echols,
Airs. C. T. DeVaney, Mrs. 'Noble
rtesd, Sut Read, Mrs, Sam Cook,
Mrs. Bruce Mayfleld,. Mrs. It L.
RIlMM UTt-e- i flit.tlaa trt.f -

W. T, Barberand Mrs. Glean'Guth
rle.

Mrs. C. C.
Honored At Shower

Mrs, C. C. Hardaway was hon-
ored with a pink and blue' show
er by the Wesley Methodist WSCS
In the borne of Mrs, T, R. Love
lace. , ,

Peggy Xing and Betty Wright
sang a duet, "Irish Lullaby". Mrs.
J. C. Pickle gave two readings.

Gifts were presented to the hon
oree by Danny Pat Wright who
was dressed a Western UUnlon
delivery boy.

Approximately seventy were on
the guest list.
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L. B. Bqird Not
SoHappyAbout
FloodWaters

, L. 1. Bsk-d-, who has been sta-
tioned at New Orleans tinea last

LNovtmber haadaagthe shlaateat
of a large quantity of fuel OH, has
reported that he Is aaaaieacto re
turn to Big Spring. Tht Mktktipe.
river Is at Seed stage.He 'k ship-
ping oil 'from j storagebehind the
reserve levee and reports that
there Is only three feet more of
Uvea between him and the river.

When the company first got into
asphalt production a year' ago,' a
secondfloor was added to the lab
oratory building. Work has .been
underway to ''close tht space be
tween the laboratory, building and
tht change house with a brick
addition to provide larger asphalt,
laboratory and .engineering offices.
The addition will be completedwith
la the next ten days.

R. W. Thompson was in Dallas
Monday to attend a meeting of the
Forms and Reports Committee of
tht Oil and Gas
Association.

Dick Johnson has been 111 with
a cold. Mamie Mayfleld suffered
a bruise from falllaa on the tee.
Wendell Joe, Phyllis Ann and Lon
me Farrell. children of Luther F.
Anderson have all been III with
pneumonia. M. J,Williams and J.
a. caubie have been off work be
cause of Illness.

Word hasbeenreceived that Mrs.
J. W. Sanderson is still very 111

and receiving medical treatment
at Fort Worth. Mr. Sanderson Is
on an extended leave of absence.

F. L, Houghton, Jr. of Midland,
Chester Jones of Colorado City,
and Mr. Bledenkapp with, the Wall
street Journal of Dallas .were vis
Itors In the office this week.

Sam Newman, uncle of Ray Rich
er, was burled In Glenrose on Feb
ruary 2. The body of A..F. Ander
son's father who died last Wed'
nesday in California, has been re-
turned to Big Spring. Services are
being held today.

L. F. Kinder went to New York
to meet hk wife who is returnlni
home after visiting her family in
cagiaaa tne past two months.

uranviue iiann la a new em
oyee at the tire store.' J. D. AU1

son, Ray Thomas, and Robert Odem
jr. are new refinery employees.

.Joe B. Thiamin's son is in the
hospital under oBservatlon. Darrell,
Doris, and Francis, children of
Theo O. Earnest,are In tht hospital
witn a virus Infection. Roland
Was admitted to the hosnltal last
Thursday,, .

Is Improved

Mrs. Perry Mathk Is reported
to still be seriously ill although
her condition has improved slight--
iy- - one is not aole to have visitors l

.
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Beware of salraele satagert.Be--
aJaAaj-- ejaHVant aaaVaaaLAHI4I w pavaFertJ WBtW taaaBBjaf BTVlaaaBBBBHB

lBVJfaa 4Vsgf mlMM jtHsaaagkUsmat
egaj, - aaVSVnaaaaBBBj

far wot Mm it tealast natters!
Uw. I have laeUaetlreiy dktrntfed
IBOlat WDO snlpMs arvW

era. Ke mayteal atwtr was gtrea
which aettateeatfaryta moral law.
Inner ereekedatHalways rtaaka
la crooked ceadaet. There k no
such thing as tht "gUt of sir--

acles" to be wed far seKkh or
Immoral latent Mkaeks art al
ways moral. If wa eeald always
dependupon themagicalwd would
become shittlesss H wt could net
belkve la tht mlracutea at all wt
would become hopeless. No self--
respeetkgman wffl sabetltait ma
gle for muscle,"

There must be something bout
West Texas that gets -- the .vkKor
here.We're alwaya hearingof some
onewho comes here.on a visit and
k deeply Impressed with the area
The'latest k Johnnie Graham of
Sullivan, Illlnok. Ha has returned
home after visiting hk cousins,
Mrs. Roy Franklin, Mrs. W. B.
Ayers, Mrs. J. S, Bustardand Mrs.
Molile Crittenden. He says ht liked
Texas and Big Spring very much.
Though thk was only hk first vklt
here, he says he'd like to return
to make hk home. Of course, tht
Illinois Chamber of Commerce
probably won't let him, but we
made an Impression anyway, didn't
wei

Heard by way of grapevine, that
a few people didn't agreewith our
comments on the women for TSCW
president campaign. Wt don't ex
pert everyone to agree with every.
thing we say, because we don't
agree with everything we hear or
read either. But we're always
glad to hear that you liked or
didn't like something becsuse we
know you're reading us.

Dale

COAHOMA, Ftb. 4(Spl)-- Mr. and
Mrs. Dalt Pucket left Monday for
Seminole when they will make

while they are building
a new residence on the E. T.
O'Dinlel farm near there. The
Pucketts will make their home
there and hewill manaae the farm
and ranch.Putkett hat been farm
ing In the Coahoma community
for the past several yearsand Mrs.
Puckett has been employed as
secretary of tht Howard County
Farm Bureau during that time.

Jack Pratt, an employee of the
Southern" Farm Bureau life In
surance Companyof Jackson,Miss.,
visited In the C. H. DeVaney home
this week. DeVaney Is a director
of the company.

Norn S.lt.r"

The Milk Most West
' Ask For . Is Now At Your

.
Local StoresAnd

Ice

It's That

Creem Every

HOMOGENIZED MILK

end The Reguler

PASTEURIZED MILK

You'll "Thtra's

iTiataaf

RIBBON
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Grocery
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Wholesome
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Leave
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CREAMERY

RAMBL1NGS
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Pucketts
Coahoma
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Mrs. RayNichols

IsCwbHosttss
JbW A)j7 arfsCBeJW rtvw aaWeree cv

the Fakvtow Berne Dtawattra
Una CM' Thanday aJttntea ia

Mrs. J. F. SeBers fava tbtdt--
vatttaeL DariaJ tat buttons-- set--
tea deekiea was made to eoa

tribute to tht March of Dkaet fund.
A aate'en aarikmeaUry laws was
taadactedand Mrs. Swrley Fryar
demonstrated,hew to make a eef--

tet cane.
The aext meeting win be Feb,

19th in the home of Mrs. KoUk
XX4 aUUlelOU

Attending tht meeting'were Mrs.
W. H. Ward, Mrs, D, F. Mgoay
and Dorothy, Mrs. J. J. Sellers,
Mrs. 0. W. Webb. Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, Mrs. Hollk Webb, Mrs. W.
A. Laagley, Mrs. Frank Wlkoa.
Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. J. G. Bam
mock, eat visitor, Mrs. Ella Far
mer nd tht hostess,Mrs. Nlenok.

, Cemflf

Events
steeroAT

rosT snTRODarrwouahs socisttor chumtumaxxvicx m mt t
lat cBsrch at 1 t.m.

ST. uan-n-s AtnmxutT
im uil l th sarbti heat t 1 a.m.

rmsT cimnrruN wouan--s ccmMcn,
TO mtt. M im norta M J .m. wna
Mrt. R. J. uicMai u prt-rm- m ituir.
Rtr nkltct n "Jm,"

uain ainsjii cmmcR or chjust
t adiesanuc cxass ra mtti at at
Imieh at S B.m.

jrmn a. m nrnsxAit lodos m
mttt M th wow hn tt s s.m.

AinronT nArrnrr was m mttt at
tht cra-t-h tl S!M .m--

noRTRsmi: BArraT wus m mttt
I ntt -- nnrcn it I bib.

ronsAX nousDaardnsraATioie ettm
lll mttt In ut turn M Mn. n. O,

ltlr- - i . bm.
rinaT FncsBTTzniAK wouen-of- -

wm mttt at tu cta-c-h
t 1:11 B.IB.

wesurr tnmtODnrr wouaits socrx--

tt or amnrnAif sxuvicbvia mttt
t tit ttanrca at S s.m.nnrr BArr--m who m mttt it

charca ml Boon for a certrtd tfuh
nncbtca. At t:lt'pm.. Dr. r. D. or.
Brta U1 dtrt't anlt ttudr.

TT7XSDAT

rast rooTtTR benton church or
cmtirr utorca nraue class m
mttt l tht ckarth tt t .m.

TEXAS OBADUATE HlTKSXe ASSOCtA
notf. onrnucT . in mttt it t:j
vwi. ia rat we nn choh.

bio srnnto ' KEBmcAK mjdoe tu
mttl In tfit TOar Bin it : tub.

Bta mm man acwoot, A m
ht- -t i Timtn HleBt" Bitmaei ita it t tb ntv. tb.rraatU O. U. I. kttae tht'dtTo-ttenm- t.

rtmadttt Otr vBI t Ati-rt- d.

itoovta Br a Btumtit ttiiiaa ina
toeul hoar.

DIM. SCOTJT 1XADBRS CT.TJB m mttt
M tat Bttni-Bu- t it : a.m.

nvsmsssand TOonwionAL wou--
EN'B CLUB wm mttt It tht Stttltl
Mtti it i im s m. for 1 Bttimtt ttiiVm.

beta siouarnx no rn uo chaf--
TER win mttt In tht TMCA it s D.m.

OHDJTR Or JCA1TJ5HH --TAK Will BT1 1
BtBtrott m rat Sttnti notti vinraam
tt f tum. ad mtmttra ina oss vutten
mr itttse. rwr s, tn IIIr m bt Ban MonatT.

CI.lt 1 LA roTMT CLUB win mttt ta th
Btmt tr un. ATktrt situ.

KEXDLE AMD THREAD CT.TJB Will mttt
m th hut t Sin. .Mtrrtn atwtll.
tor Wtthlattca. tor 1 1 o'clock tonchtea.

EAOER BEAVERS Wm mtcl m tM Mil
f un. lnr riwflcr. RooU tillv.m. .

leisure BRioaE extra wm mttt .to
tat Btmt of vn. not acstnr, IM
Ifolu. l VM B--

WEDNESBAT
cmxD aiuux ctun wrn mtt m ta

komt ft Un. John A. Coatt. SIS Eiit
rirk. it tits B.B.

ROMS DEMOMSTRATIOlf AOENT to
mttt Witt women mttrttttf m lormtnt
i htmi dlmoaitritloB crab m On S91w
uraansH-itl'- M B.W. la tM lehoolj

uuiic --tqot ci.d-- 1 wui mtti m inp
komt If Mr. , T. Klddlttoa. UOf nan--
tit. ii j:j B.m. wna Mn. j. e.

Hitdtttr ia tfcirs at a etotrtm to-ll- tl

tht SlKphonT Ta .Ttiu. 8--m

Bboay wm t dlicatitd.
at mtjor Tint tymiAiBlti

wm a Blirt.no ampto oraduate avnasa
BIUUT win mttt ta ttti Blf
tprtae Cltnlo it I BBU

lite irrrEnrcm extra wm mttt ta tht
ktai it Un. Ulkt rbtHn. 14 rrmc--.

ton. it S s.m. wttk Urt. TtMioa Ludtrt
it

SEW AMD CHATTER CLUB wm mttt
it S m. ta tM komi if Urt. Chtt
ABdtrtia. IMS Mirtai.

first cKRarrun churlji cbotr wm
mttt at tht thatch it T:N p.m.

tost BArmrr church choir m
. mttt it flu1 caarch it S:Hp.m.
RUT uethodbjtcxodi wtn mttt at

tM thwrth at t:M a.m.
SALVATMtt ABUT LADDJ8 BIO US

LEAGUE wm mttt at tM tUidil it
RQtmDELAT SQUARE ZURCB CLUB

wm mttt at tht Listen Bin at t v.m.
TRCBSBAY

botal mrjOKaoRS wm ant tt tht
wow hn it i:m v.- -.

Xn CLUB wm mttt m a UiTtrtck
Rata at tht DoasliM kottl it T B.M.

EAST WARS r--TA wm mttt at tat
itfcMl at 1'ie B.m.

COLLEOX RXRHTTS wffl mttt
at tM tcli-- It l:St .m.

WEST WARD A wffl attt at tbt
trkttl at S a.au

araiLOH aseiiA alpha, altba chi
cRAr-rs- wm mttt a Rata Twe of
ttw BtUtti MUt at Viat ,m.

mab rrniarr church or ooo went,
aara untaioifART aocnrr wm
mttt it tM tharta at I'M.

lUTRBR ROUE DBUONaTRATRHt
CLUB wm mttt ta tht Mai at Urt.
John Kiektura it J:J .m.

rrwAin Quantawm mttt a ttw ui-trt-

Rota at tht Sooslus bottl at
piwswitT aaisos club wm ant m

tM Mai at Un. U D. Carea. IM
llth rutt. it S p.a.

MODERN BRTOaX CLUB wm attt B
tM Mat of, Urt. Jo, rtwltr Brooks,
lite Wood, at S a.a.

FBWAT '
tTRRLBta TRMPLE 4S OT THE tX--
thuh anrrBma win attt'm tht
XVthU of rjthUt kilt at t:J-'.-a.

uooinie wotiAna ronuu Wm mt.ia at atao of Mm, O. W. eatwat, JIT
Vtrsmla, it S a.m.

ART STUDY CLUB wm mttt ta tM
Mai of Urt, r. S. O'Erwa.41 Xawow.
t a a--,, UTURBAT

CLOVER UBAr CLBB WBt attt ta
tM want? Mai etaaattnaaaisnftamti at it a.a.

ErnestineClymer

WedsH. Fowler
COAHOMA, Feb. --KrsehelFow.

ler, Coahoma, and IraeeUne Cly-

mer, Odessa, were united fat mar-rta-ge

here last Monday aeea.
lav vejITartnvaTa wBrR IvvvSnvEaanNI

fat the First Baattet Hieeahft wHh
the.Rev. Mark Reeves eMektlag.
Atteadiag tht eanate were hk
toother,JuakrFowler, aadwtfa at

Tht hrUe were netft aattwa
aatTejIM elVv4ts-vCte)- t r taHVies)

aTaaa4aVf ajBBBBl Baaaltaa taVifa Lftgaflal Lb
T M if ) a aarlwWaj aaaaaraBj aaa

a eBJ e a tara fM, rfSetBeag94
Uaak -- 1- -- -- la - aVsaaa tat UmCtjaBBBBJ BjaBBBBBBBB, faBaj tSBa1 .

JaadaaaaaVaaVaBBaaar- - aaUaBaBBBiJj Aaaaat naBaaWa t'rasaaf aw f Bern a tjarjar"
BsVaaaBai aaaVaa BBafaajadl

tBRBaaBBaaBBB, aTaaaBBJl arJaaBj BBm -

ht hat k--a aervtog.Man at west
aesatr. wteUaa; twaTtatiy at sar--
iir

Big Spring (Teaqjjy

CAMPUS CHATTER
from HCKiy fea--M

Several eat-ef-to- aad
CvUSy BCW tKttovBfel UTv

Among tht new fteet la tali1
ealeaeryare Thomas BU Barnes,
Knott, June Baker. Detroit. Mleh..
Barbara Beard, BrownQeld, Dean
Box, Vealmoor, Shirley Otekscales
and Thomas CUnkscales, CorptM
CbrietL Travis Davk. Aekerlv.
JamesGlynn, Stanton, ValHu Jolly,
Vealmeer, McNew, West--
brook, Ralph Rogers, Lamest,Ada
Smith, Fort Stockton.

The student council k about to
have a change fat member--
shjp. Donme Alexander, who has
withdrawn to attend North Texas
Stale college, hasresigned as head
of th ceouncU.A J. Cam hadbeen
nominated for the office and hk
election by acclamation was.antld--

Boys in the dormitory are talking
proudly about the new ranch.style
furniture, added recently. A desk,
several chairs and sectional pkces
have been added.

Student got a mental glimpse
of "flying saucers" when Harold
Steck addressed the assembly. He

I
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ttJgaat tjlaatlaa.V taanaana airiaraaj Vtraaaaj BBBrfaaj

gaf-- gafLaaaa tsaa taaaV kaUiaa)
WJ lasaBBj as) ffTTnTTTTVB; fTi flaTaaBaaj

IWeWarWf WT TWFWWwn raW-- ' raMQVV
sj tMAmmlm U.J--aaaj aaaanjaarf

BafaH, Stem.; rt). 8, lf0

Uk

Charles

official

V v. r

eaeaaedtat varitaa rtftrttaf the
- tUvaf - Maislaalaiti inaTWtmf-T-a aaTal IR1 bBb SawfJaavset wV

4.a. asftJg.
ml tj--r; aUjUUtja.

Im aatwi CtaaaaaaajaBaBaaanaaaya.aaj aaajlt eVATwVattS aaaaj Wl
i syriavg seeaeeter,a reeerd for

thk etatta l tat year at HOC.
At last tat daaee bachas

aaaabers of stodtate, and
abmed for

batraeBoa.
IneJaded fat the Bet are Jamea

Klaee, BCl Sewefl, Jerry Rogers,
Mr. aad Mrs. Terry Ryan, Chop
Vaa FeM, Donald McAdamt, Jim
my Jennings, SeeNell Natt. Patsy
Young, Bob Cnlf, Charlotte Wil
liams, JeanRobinson,Vernon Can-
dy, Bfll Weseaeraa,Charles Seyd--
ler, Johank Keaaea, Jones.
Bob Vaughn. .

Lad Roberts, Teas Morgan, Jo
Gregory, M. Holbert,
J. V. Bkhop, MargaretCowan, J.
Crawford, T. E. Underwood. Alvln
Shroyer, John Robinson, Donnle
Carter, Ina Miles, Lok Reagan,
Mary FelU, Jsmes Fannin, Fat
nay, June Prather, Elmore
and Clara Thames.

TOMORROWONlYj
mmi run
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Look! Rayon

' MARQUISmE CURTAINS

They're Priced
They're Washable!

Pair 84 wltk
Here'showPermey'shelpsyou to abig Shareof thrift!
At this Dollar Day price, you get closely woven
washable rayon finished with deep 3"
bottom hems, straight 1" side hems, plus a
big choice pastelsandwhite! 84" x 81" and84" x 90".

Panels 42" x 81" and 42" x DO" LOO

atLaaan.

RAYON TRICOT
GOWNS!

$1.00
taHaaraiJTsrsTtT"afTw(

4atleajjjBaalaa,ai

4ea

sawert
bittea
aearlar.twe.Beart.hara

Bttsy

Franks,vBUl

Bobby

Humii

marquisette,
hanging

Tailored

aaaBBaBBBaBBBaBBBaBBBaBBaVa-'

KNIT

numyi acwam

2.00

RAYON

PANTIES

4 for $1
V

Stock up now at Dollar

Day!. Band or elastic leg

briefs In rayon knit. Pink,

blue, orchid, maize, green.

S.M.L.

WOMEN'S
BLOUSES .

$1.00
'Short sleeve . . Rayon, it
square Fussy eeUan bread-clot- h.

Usee trimmed.

WOMENS'
SKIRTS :

$1.00 ,
Oabardlnet, Htct attertmen
ef caters and styles.

80 Square
PERCALE

28cyif.
BBafJt BaaJaV asaf - -
aaraaTBi aaTsna-- i eaajrrv faaj

aMdaaafL taaataaaal4aB -

fn lleaj aaaaaaBBBi ajaa naaaaaaaBa aa, fiila

v REMNANTS
w i PRICE

r

-- ' gaapr

cvor
f

Remembera .'

Your Hair. Is Yt5to

A very Important part of yea,
your hair can add much to
your poise and charm. Visit
us regularly, after, at well as
for, your permanentThe style
of your hair can create your
persortallty.

Youth

Beauty Shop
LOIS EASON, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phosa W

Ott Resulk
Herald Want-Ad- s

Heindcnberglace
NET PANELS

$1s00Ln9th
The look tf luxury, yet priced
budget-low- ! Note the extra
deep border, the dlfferemV
looking coin' dot patternl At
this price, Ifs a buy I M inches
wide. Eggshell.

LaceNetPairs 2.09

Plastic Garment
BAGS

Holds 10 Garments

$1.00
IRONING BOARD

COVERS

$1.00
DISH CLOTHS

8 for $1.00

BRASSIERES

2for$i
Rayon Satin

Ia White
. Size. S2 to 88

'

seSflaarePercale
!

, WOMENS1
APRONS I

2 for $1.00.
aHav-fw- eavtraat and waist
stylos. .

DRESSES
f

. $3.00
Spring rayen . Sprint
Cottons.

r WOMENS1

' SHOES

$1.98 I $2.98
fila-- . mm --lU -
1JA mMd rlrait mhMM at--wi tmw vivn finfft. nwit

Men's Boxer
Skorts

2 for $1.00

v

( t.
, jvJ, ,-- A n.
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!Vhy ore jSqcohy suits our cfibtce WcU:aspurs?.(BecautWt'srt"
vnpthlngf; . nothing that can nrratch th" crisp asqrqnc

of thesefamous Warm-weath- er sUits.And nothing like thanvtljlt'
seqson,of alj seasons,when softer look blooms, softerfeiltnQ,; - -

' pervadespeachskn-srhoot-h Pdlm Beach, You'll lov? th croletoiiai "1
' of Palm BeacH this summer YoU.'ll love th gtnt!elirii;Wk ' :'!

it yoUMjgufe r wim such amade-tor-youqi-r, ecquef mmYm
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WHITEffMI
stop:

IMPORTED EGYPTIAN COTTON V

..1 ?!&.,

Feci the luxurious wealth of this fine shirt fabric made
of Imported Egyptian cotton. Softer, richly smoother
.". . Whitehall's quality makes It an unbelievablevalue
at this price.

Whitehall has natural, deep seatedsheenthat's part
of the fabric. With each laundering, this "locked-in- "

lustre comes up fresh and sparkling. Long staple
Egyptian cotton actually makesWhitehall 60 strong-
er thanshirtsat the sameandeven higher prices.That
meansit will wear much longer. Come in and sec Jay-son-'s

finely talorcd new shirt Whitehall, In want-
ed collar styles.
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Big pocket, little pocket, belted In

the back ... the coat you'll lovo
aa fashion does for the wonderful
way it combines stylo with com-

fort ... Its boxy lines that fit so
easily over suits. In soft, light,
pure wool fleece.

39.95
Exclusive With Us.
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Mystery Man Of

World Finance

SuccupbsToday
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mOntaouinohman
LONDON, Feb. 4. (fl Lord Nor-nu-n,

longtime governor o the
Bank of England and a powerful
man of mystery In the world ot
finance, died in bis sleep early to-

day at his London home.He was
78.

As Montagu Collet Norman
"The Sphinx of Thrcadneedle
Street" be headed the powerful
Bank ot England from 1920 to 1944

The Bank of England Is sub-

stantially the equivalent to the
IT. S. Federal ReserveBank. It has
broad advisory powers over finance
throughout the BrlUsh Common-
wealth and the Empire.

Early In bis careerbe was with
the New York City banking firm of
Brown Brothers. He traveUed ex-

tensively in the United States.
StlU earlier he was a partner in

Brown, Shipley and Company,
British-America- n bankers.

Norman was an outstanding fig-

ure of International finance be-
tween, the two world wars. One of
bis major achievements, although
many financial expert thought It
might have caused Britain's eco-

nomic crisis in 1931, was getting
his country back on the gold stand-
ard.

He was also largely responsible
for organizing the World Bank of
International Settlements In 1929.

He rarely talked. He refused in
terviews, scrupulously avoided pub
licity. He lived a retiring life.

In the only two Interviews he
ever gave to the press his two
cryptic answers to newsmens
searching questions were:

"My mind is a complete vacu-
um." And "don't believe all you
hear."

He was born at Much Hadham.
Hertfordshire, of a widely known
financial family. His grandfather
had beena director of the Bank of
England for over SO years. His
mother was a daughterof Sir Mark
Collet, a former governor of the
Bank of England.

Local High To Be

RepresentedAt
Mineral WellsMeet

Big Spring high school will be
represented at the state convention-

-clinic 'of the Texas Music
Educators assodaUon by tour
band members.

The meeting Is set for Wednes-
day through Saturday in Mineral
Wells.

J. W. King. Jr.. director, an--"

nounccd that Roily SeaweU.Larry
Evans, Udonald Butler, and Guy
Knowles would participate in the
state activities. SeaweU (s band
captain, saxophonist and a senior.
Evans Is a Junior and trumpet
soloist. Butler Is a-- Junior and
French born player, and Knowles
is a sophomore and a trombonist-The- y

yere selected on the basis
ot outstanding work in the band,
scholarship and musical ability.

They will take part in generat
band activity and wlU try (or
places on the all-sta- band. A
featured attraction will be the
performance of the Salvation
Army band from Chicago. . Out-
standing guests of the TMEA will
be Dr. Frank Simon, cornet so-

loist and Instructor In the Cin-

cinnati conservatory, and Henry
Fillmore, popular composer of
band music. Other leading figures
will work with Individuals and

District Court Is

RecessedIn City
Until 20th Of Month

The 118th District Court closed
shop in Big Spring Saturdayuntil
February 20th. at which date
proceeding will be resumed.

A February term of court tor
Glasscock county is scheduled to
open Monday morning.

The court concluded a busy
week In Big Spring, disposing of
soma 29 cases,all ot them crim
inal cases involving feteay
charges.Twenty-fiv- e casesactual-
ly cams to trial duriag the week,
most of them resultiag la pleas
ot gulhy, while iettr other eases
WCrt GiaI&tfStQ
Om divorce casewas heardSet.
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Afterr Hydrogen Bomb-Wh- at? j
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE

,AssetlatedPressScttnca Edlter
NEW VORK. Fefe..4.-Thhv-drtv

gea bomb within a year, and what
" iit were De more, now
soon, bow much woiieT

What can we expect, and what
will be the limit?

If the hydrogen bomb succeeds,
the 'answeris there will be more.
Became the hydrogen bomb tap
a source that was supposedto exist
only In the Mars. '

Once open that door, and the
possiblllUes are endless. How fast
will they come? The hydrogen
bomb is arriving ahead ot the
schedule which cautious scientists
set in their testimony before the
U. S. Senate tour years ago.

Five to (en years; they said,
without specifying what bomb.

Can they be worse? The
Is said to be, at want, a thousand
times more powerful than the

But a few competent
sclenUsts said there was a pos-
sibility ot bombs thousandsot times

at prices.

V . 14 Btg Spring (Tmm) BeraM,&, Tab.vVlB00 5

more powerful.
Tbeysald this was remote. But

bow thai oae seems abeqt to come
rue. there is sew.weight la their

' Ahead are the lithium bomb, the
boron bomb and the annihilation
bomb to 'name only those which
are in the published records, All
these belong to the 'light-weig-

chemical elements, in which scien-
tists expect to find most of their
early bombs. Vou can add carbon
bombs and nitrogen bombs, and
maybe beryllium, to amplify the
light-weig- pojilbllltie.

Wliv can theso things be consid-

ered possible?? The phosphor
match, the kind you strike on your
shoe, gives the answer. Coal and
wood mut be heated to hundreds
of degrees before tbey will burn
The match ignites with the mild
heatof friction, and then can com-

municate theheat to start the fire.
In the world of nuclear bombs,

all except two must bo preheated
like and coal. They must be

ELROD'S...FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY!

AMERICA'S GREATEST CHROME

Dinette Value
CHROME JUBILEE DINETTE
COMBINING BEAUTY, QUALITY
AND VALUE.

Jubilee Model: Table 30 Inches x 42 Inches closed, 30 Inches
x 52 inches open: Mlcalitc top red. blue, tan and grey pearl
pattern, green marble, ,and yellow batik. Color harmonized
metal apron. chair wlih curved, welted back and
welted feat In red, blue. Ivory, green and yellow Duran.
nate "S" type chair (right) with same upholstery and colors

sllgthly lower

wood

2
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'l heated,to witf'
tea of The two
pons are uramum ana

These are set eft by cool
great seat

i These two Art the
which tears ca

set off the others. These two fur
nlsh of fata
and The la do
the atomic blazo long
enough. ,

The bomb to almost
simple. You, your house)

the stars, in the knows
universe U made ot kinds
of protons and
About half your weight Is
the rest and you can dls
regard electrons 'because the
weigh so little.

These form all the
atoms, one for 239 fo;

When an atom splits
in about two equal pieces it emits

energy, mostly asheati
That Is the
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We have beenable to secure
this auper value

with the Our is and when these

are gone,we will be to securemore. Take of this
to secure a top at this low
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more more than this
Oak suite. A and chair with

lime1 oak arms. from, red, tan or Two only
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TABLES MATCH

mfcftieMjSt: degrees,
pressure. except'

puHouuit
bomb's.
neutrossBO required?

phosphe
matches, 'science

degrees
pressures, question

"matches"

'mechanism
absurdly

everything
onlyUwo

particles, neutrons!
neutrons,

protons,

particles
hydrogen,

Plutonium.

tremendous
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Duran Upholstery Milalite Tops

ChromeJubilee Special.

chrome dinette through special co-

operation manufacturer. supply definitely limited

unable advantage splendid op-

portunity quality chrome dinette really sensational

price.
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Piece Ranch Oak

STUDIO SUITE
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Nothing 'beautiful, nothing practical sturdy, hand-
someRanch studio plastic coveredstudio

Choose chartreuse. pieces

ABOVE SUITE

$119,50
Lawp Table Sl2JS
StepTaHe ,..,... ....v.. $ 9.75
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Tea Held
k sv

Friday
) Mri. JteataJe CaUwesytbe tor-me- t

Gertrude Half, was hoaorei
at a silt Weddtegtea Friday ftith.
fn the borne61 Mrs. Relerce Jones,
1807 Lancaster.Mm. BlU Stea
fold, Mr. O.. B. Warren and Mra
JamesUnderwood and Mri. Joaes
were hostesses.
' Guests were greeted"at the door
by Mrs. Relerce Jones, woo In-- '
troduced the bonoree and her
mother, Mrs. Joe Hull of .Mid-

land.
The honoree wore a blue dress.

tier mother was dressed In a
printed crepe with a white carna-
tion corsage. Mrs. Jones svore a
black dresswith a white corsage.

Mrs. Otis Wise was at the reg-

ister table, which. Was centered
with a miniature bride and groom.
White satin ribbon and sliver wed-

ding bells held a fountain pen In
the white guest book. , .

Gifts were displayed by Mrs
Underwood.

The tea table was covered with
a lace cloth and centered with an
arrangemento( pink and yellow
cut flowers on a mirror reflector,
Yellow candles, crystal and silver
appointments completedthe set
tine, Plate favors wero llver bells
tie dwlth white satin ribbon.

Mrs. BUI btcafcold presided at
the punch service and Airs. O, B
Warren served cake.

Forty-fiv- e guests called during
the tea hours.

Youth WeekTo '

Be ClimaxedAt
ProgramTonight

National Youth Week activities
will be climaxed here this evening
with a city-wid- e youth worship
service.

Young people will be In charge
of the 8 p.m. services at the First
Baptist church and will present a
program of devotional, instru-
mental and vocal music.

Three speakers will be
said Omar Pitman, Jr., who

has headed up the week's obiprv
anceunder YMCA sponsorship. In
addition, the East Fourth Baptist
young people's orchestra will have
a part In the service and a violin
trio will play the offertory.

Dee Jon Davis is to SDeak on
"Our Unity In Christ Compels us
to Build." Joann Miller is to speak
on "Teach Us to Build," and Bar
bara Blair will speak on "We
Build with Thee."
, Pitman, Lois Reagan and&rs.
J. E. Hardest wlU play laying
for Jesus" as a violin offertory.
The youth choir will be composed
of young people from the various
churches.

Purpose'of Youth Week hasbeen
to focus attention of the .commun
ity upon youth and Its" place In
ue community, numerous pro-
grams have been presented to re
ligious, civic and school groups.

WestsideBaptist
ClassHa& Social

Westside Baptist three-- Class
members held a social meeting in
the home of Mrs. Inez Knight.
Games were played.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Mrs. G. C. Gross, Mrs.
L. C. Glbbs, Mrs. O. 0. Ward,
Mrs. O. IL McElroy, Mrs. Alice
Montelth, Mrs. Ora Gordon, Mrs.
SamHorton, Mrs, J. S. Patterson,
Mra. Finis Glbbs, Mrs. T, F. San-
ders, Mrs. Inez Knight, and two
visitors, Mrs. Ruby Vaughn and
Mrs. Trantham.

Mrs. Grandstaff Is
'

.Host ToBtidge Club
Mrs. Roy Grandstaff was host

ess to the Double Four' Bridge
uud Friday afternoon.

The Valentine motif was carried
out Jn the decorations and dessert.

Mrs. oon Carleton won high
acore, Mrs. Raymond Plumlee
second high, Mrs. Wayland Taylor
blngoed and Mrs. H. F. Jarrett
won tne floating prize.

Members present were Mrs. W
J. Garrett, Mrs. Ben Hogue, Mrs.
Clyde Wlnan, Mrs. Raymond
Plumlee, Mrs. n. F, Jarrett
Guests were Mrs. Wayland Taylor
ana Airs, uqb larieton,

,
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Class Favorites
Every year about this time, membenof the Big Spring High

School student body take time off to select classand school favor-
ites for the year. This year they chose Peggy Lamb, of
the Corral and yell leader, as the best girl. Best

boy honors went to Howard Jones. Pictured are favorites
of the five classes.

UPPER tEFT Bobby Hayworth, president of the freshman
clsss, a football and basketball player, shares the honor of fresh-
man favorite with Shirley Wheat. Shirley is secretary and treas-
urer of the class,

UPPER CENTER-R-IU Wright, who Is active In speech and
debate and Js a cast member of the one-a- contest play to be
g(vtn by the speech department, took the majority of the votes
whan the faVorlte senior girl was selected. Howard Jonesbest

boy, Is the senior favorite, too. (Peggy Lamb, best
girt, was III when the pictures were made and does

not appear)
UPPER RIGHT Taking time out for refreshments are the

eighth grade favorites, Evelyn Lewallen and Doyle Maynard
Evelyn Is a member of the Girls Chorus. Doyle Is serving as
president of the eighth graders snd Is a football player.

LOWER LEFT Junior favorites are Sue Craig and Bobby
Gross. Sue Is secretary-treasure-r of the class and
Bobby goes In for football, basketball and track.

LOWER RIGHT Charles (Speck) Franklin, football and bas-
ketball player, and Mona Lue Walker secretary-treasur- of the
clsss, a volleyball player and Girls Chorus member, are the sopho-
more favorites for 1949-5-0. Favorites will be featured In tho
high school annual which will be published shortly before the
close of the spring semester.

(All Photos By Math!,)

Mrs. Leslie Green
Is Named Honoree

Mrs.. Leslie Green waa named
honoree at a baby shower given
in the borne of Carrie Scholz, 1605
Johnson, Friday. Hostesses were:
Miss Scbokv-Mrs- . Bert McNaUen
and Mrs. Martin Dehlinger.

Rooms were deeorajed with ar-
rangements, and white can--

JUST ARRIVED . .A SHIPMENT OF

Spring Blouses
RavonJersey

1 Cotton Crinkle Crepes '
,

YeMewBese,Beige $5?
'

CustomMadeBlousesrsr

-- Fie 51.951

- Mtaly's Acctsttrits
3H7 f- -
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dytuft and fern.
Guests were served from a lace

covered reiresnment table cen
tered with a pink antique vase,
White taperswere on either side
of the vase. Margaret Warner and
JesseBob Ryan presided at the
table.

Louise Sheeler was at the regis
ter.

After the guests had arrived
Mrs. Green received a telegram1
which read: "Helen, you and your
guests come to me south east
room for a surprise."

so a souia east room stood a,
stork holding a tiny doll. Gifts
were arranged'around its feet,'
Above the arrangementwas a
large pink and blue satin and ma
ltee bow with streamers which
Were inscribed with gold letters
wfiicB read: "For Helen's Baby."
Mrs, BUI Griese assisted Mrs.
Green in opeatsg the gifts.

Attending were: Mrs. Omar Pit
man, Mrs. Ruth O'Connor, Mar
garet,Warner, Mra. Lucy Sheeler,
Mra, X. D. Gilbert, Mrsi J. M,
Morgan, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.Mrs,
C. J, Dupeet, Mrs C. C Cboate,
Mrs. C. W. Deals, Mrs. Earl Cor-de-r,

Mrs. Lena Ream, Mrs. BUI
Griese, Mrs. A. J. McNaUen, Mrs.
Bernard Hucbton, Mrs. Frances
Ftaaey, LUHaa Jordan, Met. Ed
Settles. Za4ora Petersen, Mrs.
Thwmaa Gentry, Mrs, Walter
KriLrlrart. Juia Bab (,
Mrs, J. a Mergas,Betty Farm.I

NewScoutsJoin

Troop ElevenOn

FridayAfternoon
Two new members were accept

ed when GlrL Scout Troop 11 met
Friday afternoon. The new mem
bers are Mary Alice GUliott and
Joyce Edwards.

During tbo meeting the group
decided to buy curtains for their
room In the Scout hut. A com-

mittee was appointed to choose
the curtains. On the committee
are Peggy Hogan, Maxlne Rosson
and Betty Earley. The group also
decided to make an over-sea-s bag
for some children in Europe.

A valentine party will be held
at the next meeting. Names wero
drawn for the exchange of valen-
tines, and each Individual will
make the Valentino shegives. Re-

freshment and entertainment
committees were appointed to plan
the party. On the refreshment
committee are Edith Storm, Max-
lne Rosson,Nlta Jo Herrleston and
on the entertainmentcommittee are
Shirley Banks, Agatha Cagle and
Beverly Nichols.

Attending the meeting were Bet
ty Earley, Peggy Hogan, Maxlne
Rosson, Edith Storm, Mary Lou
Staggs, Mary Alice GUliott. Mary
Helen Lee, Joyce Edwards, Nlta
Jo Heddleston, Shirley Banks,
Agatha Cagle, Beverly Nichols and
leaders, Mrs. Bill Early and Sirs,
Ben Msbe.

Mrs. A. J. Arcand, Mrs, Roger
Arcand, Mrs. Harry Jordan, Mrs
Kay Williams, Mrs. Frank Smith,
Joyce Howard, Mrs. Frances
Sneed and Mrs, D. M. GUllIand

The King's Cavalier
Saaatiei

.

3.80

Tho 'Parasites
du 300

JuWJee Trail
Gwea BrUtew

Beauty Culfurists Unit Sponsors
SecondSeriesOf GroomingLessons
Big Spring High School girls who

are enrolled In physical education
and homomaking classeswill have
an opportunity Monday to . take
part In some "Personal Groom
ing discussions conducted by re-
presentatives tit the Big Spring
Unit of the Texas Association of
Accredited Beauty Culturists. Stu-
dents of Arah Phillips, Anna
Smith, Edna McGregor and Edith
Russell will meet together in the
study hall at assigned periods to
see the demonstrations and bear
discussions.

Five operators will discuss aids
to beauty, poise, health, cleanli
ness, clothes and posture. Each
operator will style one head of
hair to demonstrate the proper
care of the hair. Purpose of the
sessions isto encourage the girls
to take better care of their hair,
nails and skin.

This is the second year which
the program has been sponsored.
It was started by beauticians, of
the city In an effort to renderserv-
ice to girls of the community. The
local beauty association was given
a good deal of recognition at their
state meeting because of thepro-
gram which they presenled laat
year. Mallle Cathey was the chair
man of the program last year and
Edna Womack la directing this
year's Presentation.

The day'sprogram Is being held
In connection with a study which
the high school and eighth grade

completed for the six
Weeks period ending January 20.

During this study, Arah Phillips
andAnna Smith, health and physl
cal education Instructors present.

Kjg Spring Herald
Sec5.IL BIgSprinir,Tex.,Sun.,Feb.B;1950iiSociety

CeuMsta Sets, ScoreFads, Bules Ami Cards
Hallmark VaJeiitlaesFor AH Ages

Shellabarger

Daphne Marier.,,.

students

The Negligent Nymph
E. Stanley Gardner. 2.50

Diamonds To Amsterdam
Manning Coles' ..'..... 2J3

Unoulet Gste....,, j.eu i dosa atspaen airaoge --w

; OarJwil Th Ilely City 1881-1M- 9

the Book Stall
PHONE171 ' 6RAYYPORD HOTEL.

ed lectures and led class discus
sions dealing with health educa-
tion. Films concerning various
phases of health supplemented the
lectures and discussions,

Most of the films wero secured
through the cooperation of . Mrs.
Romona Harris and Mrs. Esther
Trantham of the Howard County
Health unit and Mrs. Louise Hor-
ton, Big Spring public schools
health nurse. Posture and exer

t f

n

mi-

cise, body defense against dis-

ease, food and nutrition, body
framework: and the value of a
smile were some of the film
themes.

'HBSsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssk'

Special emphasis was placed on
cancer and tuberculosis when the
films, "Choose To Live," "Ene
my X." "Behind The Shadows"
and "Cloud In The Sky" were
shown.

Operators who will appear In- -
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Vowt.ReW
Jo Asa Fuller. dMgMer at Msv

aadMrs. J.1L Fuller, Ga;llet,
became the bride of Ode II- - Viae tm,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Vfe
son, Friday evealag,

Lloyd Coaeel, mteWer of MM
Mala Street Ctareh of Chrlet
read the double ring weddteg vewa
In the home of the brkle'a yap
ents at 7:30 o'clock.

and plumoaua dee-orat-ed

an archwayabove the-- Btq
tlal space. Anemones, a c a d I a,
daisies and daffodua formed ether
floral arrangements.

The bride wore a light' brow
tweed sult.wlth brown accessaries
and an emeraldgreen blouse. Sea
carriedan orchid oa a white Bible.

Peggy Crow served as maid ol
honor. Best man was T. A. Mesa.
Sherry Lynn Fuller and Mrs, Ml
Casey, sistersof the bride,,serve
as candlellghters.

Preceding the ceremony, Peggy
King plsyed a group of nuptial
selections and accompanied Mary
Jane Hamilton, who aang "O
Promise Me" and "Becase.,
Miss King also played the tradi
tional wedding marches. Back
ground music for the exchange ol
vows was "To A Wild Rose."

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held In the home. The
three-tiere-d wedding cake waa
topped with a miniature bride and
groom. Tho refreshment table
was covered with a lace doth.
Appointments were silver and
crystal. Mrs. BlU Casey served the
punch and Mrs. Harold Tolbert,
the cake.

Sherry Lynn Fuller 'was at Si
register.

Mothers of the bride and groom
were dressed In black and. won
carnation corsages,

'Out-of-tow- n wedding gaes,ts
were: Mrs. J. M. Crow and Peggy
of Seminole, and Mr, and Mrs. .J.
D. Fuller, grandparentsof tba
bride, Colorado City.

The Vlnsons attended Big Spring
High School and will make their
home here.

Big Springers
ReturnFrom

Youth Meeting
Fifteen Big Spring delegate re

turned late Saturday from a World
Youth Fellowship meeting of the
District Four Christian churches.
The meeting waa he.ld at the San
Angeio First enruuan cnurcn ana
marked the climax of a week ol
youth emphasis at that church.

GiV

A banquet was neid xnoay nigm
and Interest group meetings Sat-
urday. Reuben Batoon, Filipino,
ministerial student, and Dr. C. A.
Burch, former, mlssieatary,' "beta
from Texas Christian nUftivenlty,-appeare- d

oa the program, t
Peggy Thomas, sttMent at TCTJ

and state president'of tho Chris-
tian Youth Fellowship, also ap-
peared on the program.

Attending from Big Spring
Were: Jane Reynolds, Joy Wil
liams, Jackie Merchant, Beverly
Wilson, Allen Holmes, Jimmy
Wilcox. Jeff Hamsa, RayShaw.
Sam Hall, Archie Thompson, Billy
Early, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
Claud Wailams.IMrs. W. D. Mo-Na- lr

and the. Rer. Lloyd IL
Thompson.

dude: Fern BedelL Settles, 9--

a. ra.j Opal Osborne, Settles, 10-1-1.

a, m.; Mallle Cathey, Art, 11-1-2

noon; Beth McRorey, Settles, 1--2

p. mt: and Edna Womack, CcJea--
lal, 24 p.m. --

FINAL
CLEARANCE

STARTING MONDAY
We haveassembledshort lots of shoes

from all our stores for this proaaotioB.

All materials,all colors,all slseabut not

In everystyle. Valuesto $16M. .

Ifor your convenience In i

tlon, these shoesJavebees

placedon tables.
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Trador, ,
Xew and Deed r
Wheat Furniture

, . Company

"' ' "BaldW Planes
B. M, Brilari,:

Adair Musioca
tTM; Greg 'W" vst-

-

RenshaYs
Custom ,OpBletery8)

New Custom Hade
7 Furniture

Hand Made Draperies
i ReuphoUterfag

m.11 fm rr Ectlmata

1788 GreM Phone 5880

.One Stop Service
foe

Rubber Tile floor CoTtrtBg

Inlaid Linoleum

Venetian Blind,

Furniture Repair

i. Unholsterf

Glltiland & Franks
'Furniture Co.

887 EL tad PhoneMO

Garage

ENJOY VOUR OLD FORD

What It your Ford i old?

You can have It riding like a

new 49 model In Just 1 hour
and 30 mlnutei. nave Cold-Iro-

Garage Install the new

front end coll springs. ,

f- - Coldiron Garage

"IW East 2nd Pborie 2168

MattrestH

Big Spring
MattressFactory

; Every Mettre; Sterilised

Call for free Estimate

HTvytwr mittreM eo&vtrtcd
'" Into an Innenpring.

Phone 1764'

X ENJOY COMFORT
Innersprlng or

your old, renovated mattress.

Patton
; MattressFactory

r & Upholstering
(Formerly. Creath Mattress)

if " Factory)
East 2nd. Phone

"'V Machine Shop

811 W. 3rd

Oa oar new

811 128

,' ,ENU5f
a? V? 181 84rry

O.nr.1 M.chln. Wik
Port4bl. tl.ctru atttjltn wMln,

Winch track Dd vrtektr unltv
Pbon MM .

.4

Rooting

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Batltup 'work
Composition Shingles

207 Young St.
iPhone 84

STORAOE

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

4 Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

" Prompt City Delivery
service ,

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributor

Phone 1323 --

Night 461-- J, ReaeoMble 8t Reliable "

. W B NEEL, OWNER
166 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For
- Gillette Motor Transport
Braewell Motor Freight Use

c

Storaoe Transfer

Keel' Transfer
ma sprwo TRAifsnat

,
'' AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Dtetuee

'
. Cratkg tad Peeking M
fHMonaoie & HeepoaelWe

. Phone632
; '' Day or HUM
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2 1949 N ee 4w,:
1942 Ford tattaeM'eeupe.

1938 lenlMoor.:
1939 Piynettut & il
1948 Nejki ehtb oope.f;

Nash 4BlgiSpring
1107 Et'Si;npfcet1115

Dependable

UsedGars&Trticks
i. -

1939 Fon) Coupe; '
1937 Dodgk-dee- r.

1945 Dodgef.H-te-B pleirep.
10JA DlVMBAUil.1. MUU -- ''jwiw ivwvum n. . .
1939 OldHBobile
1941 Ford H-t- ptekvp

Jones Motor' Co
101 Gregg MVSS
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TODAYS SPECIAL

1&19 FORD dub Conpe, 15,000 mAt,
.Special Price ?1&5

Aero Chevrolettudor, just

IW8 Jeep realbargain.

1949Forddeluxe radio heater, covers',

19io!CHEVROLET Coach. Extra Clean, R & H
11 .

lOlOFORD'S Tudor Sedan.Radio & Heater.

1946TORD.super deluxe club coupe. Nice, eguipped
with radio, heater, seatcovers,sun visor ana WSW

tires..

TRUCKS

1948 Ford F--6 2-t- truck with stakebody.

1945 Ford 'ton pickup.

1941 GMC Va-t- pickup.

1948 Ford 2-t- dump truck in good condition.

1947 CHEVROLET i2 Ton Pickup. Clean.

,1

eUajr.. y4

.Trr

SEVERAL CHEAP CARS

v ' We can save you money if you get

our prices before you buy.

r

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot fa Open 7:30 a, m. UnUl 8:00 p. m. Phone 838

1 FEBRUARY SPECIAL
'

New Car Finish Guarantee
With FactoryMethod Auto Painting

BAKED-ON-ENAME- L

Any Make Car
Choice Of

3,500 Colors

N
O
w

Regular

QUALITY BODY COMPANY
LameaaHwy. 24 Hour Wrecker Service Phone306

SAFETY TESTED USED CARS
1948 Oldsmoblle 76 clean, fully equipped.
194a Oidsmobile 60 club coupe, luily equipped, ciean.
1947 Oidsmobile 60 club coupe, equipped, clean.
1947'Cheyrolet fully equipped, dean.

n

1938 Plymouth '48 model motor, good buy.

. Also New GMC Pickups and Trucks

. For Immediate Delivery

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
421 East 3rd Phone 37

SALE

TAKE NOTICE

1947 Mercury passenger club coupe It's one of those nice
vus .vA.-- i

Price $1085.
.Down Payment 8350.

--vf1938 HudsoaT Here's a car that runs good for the money:
'-- - Price $75.

1947 Ford Sedan,heater one of those one owner cars actual
21.009 ttUletvDrive this one Cream of them all

.

A

Price $1085.
Down Payment $350.

$54.50

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

4347 DeSoto Suburban sedan, leather upholstering, luggage
rack, radta, heater, original cost S330Q. This automooue u

(perfect "

1 - Price $1185.
Down Payment$395.

$68.50

e

il941 Pontlao sedan good transportation. Leave the new ear
foi the wife drive this one to the Job.

iome Price $285.
- " - Down Payment 3158,

:M17 Chevrolet Club Coupe, fully equipped, nice m they

I. '

Priced1 08i.
Down PayratBt $380.

3f4T Chevrolet Conveiilble. Tully equipped, a truly beautf-u- l,

autotsoblle that runt perfect
4 '.I r. rflrtr?Knceiuoo. ,(

Down Payment $388.

MM FORD, SEDAN M4i, ,..,..IM
Op?n EveningsAnd Sundays "

TRUMAN JONESMOTOR CO.

i YouhfLlncoIn ond Mercury Dealer

BIG USED CAR S
They Mutt All

vM JFatb, Joor cWwi

W4f Ckryeier Taw ft CMMry;
ISet CatevreletSedMS.

W4t CHdnweMle Ch-Cti- Si, H.
UM B4ek eedM. K & H, H4t Mtflae.
1948 Chevrolet teder. .

H40 Rymoath Subwbea. 4 .

V47 IrlJ'JDyUlii CCUUlj 10w0fffl
143 Dedfe toder,'
1941 Cfcrjraler Club Coupe.

Meet of these can eaa be botwht wKb
tbusee. the balance. Cm give 24 meal

Two Used Car Lots 660 Eaet 3rd

MARVIN HULL MOTIR CO.

660 East 3rd
Tow Chrysler & Plymeutti Apaltt

Quality Is Our Tradtmark
1949 Nash Ambassador
1947 Packard
1947 Fraier
1947 Willys StaUon Wagon.
1942 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1941 Ford sedan.
1947 Jeep,lull metal cab.

Rowe Motor Company
xour racxara & wuiys uetier

Humble Oil & Gas j&
San Angelo Highway if

THE BEST BUYS ARE! HERE
NEW 1950 FORD V- - Tudor with Heate
NEW V PICKUP H Ton. '5

CHEVROLET TUDOR H & H. ExcepUonally clearr81175
1947 PLYMOUTH Radio hesttr

t
SPECIAL

'46 CHEVROLET Good conditlominechanlcally..$795.

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals

consult mun aw n..jtr now
miue i Tin can irn .mat Nail
t Bann.r er.am.rr.
PAUf HEADER T.U you iut what
Ton ant to know and find out.
Deuilail HoUl from 10 until .

OLD AT 40, 80. (0 MANI You'r.
cruyl Thooaanda pappy at II. Oitrai
Tonlo TablaU pap up bodlai lacktnf
Iron. For rundown fatUn many man
woman can "old". Now "tt acqualnt-d-"

atta only M canta. At aU drui-(la- ta

In Big Bprlas, at ColJlna Broa.
Drue ator..
12 Travel Opportunities
MAEUfO trip to Snydar anry day.
Can carry aaran.R. M. Baan. (ara.apartmant, 40 Waahlnttos, Pbon.
sns.
14 Lodges

T
ENIOHTS Of Py
Uilaa arary Too,
day 1:31 p. m.
Paul Darrow,

0. C.
PTTHUII

tod and
4ta Prlday. S:0T

tm. Chrua
M. E. C.

1401 Laneaaur
MULLEN Lodsa SIS
lOOP moat ovary Mon-
day nlfht Bulldm US
Air Baaa. 1:3 p. m. VUV

tora walcoma.a E. Johnion, N O.
Caell Nabora. V. O.
Laoa Cain. Bacorolni

Sao.

CALLED CouTocitlon Bit
Sprlas ChapUr No. 11

R, A. M. Prlday. Fab.
raary 10. 4 JO p. m.
Work In Royal Arch da.
ra.
R. R. Wan, R. P.
Ertln DanlaL Sac

f

STATED miatlnf
Staked PI a'ln a
Lodt. No. Ml
A. P. aad A. M..
tod and 4th
Thuriday nlshta.
1:30 p. m.
A. A. UcElnnay,

W. M.
Ervln Daniel,

Sec.

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAGLES,
BK Sprint Aerte No, 331, ma.U
wednaaday ol each waak at S

W. 3rd at.
16 Butlneu Service'
FOR TOUR Fuller bruabaa. mono and
accessories,wrlta Puller Brush Man.
Ri. 3. Bex lit. Bit Bprtns, (or

serrlc. oa all
marcnanoue.

DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling, good
rich top soil, driveway mate-
rial.

at LotUn Service Sta-
tion, 481 North Gregg.

I. G. HUDSON

Phone 855
T. A. WELCH baas. aTtf. Phono
14 r MM. tot HanUn a. Bo
13. Mar anywaat.

Sand & Gravel
Top 10B, drive way nsatertal,
UU dirt, caliche.
K. L. CUck 1888 BlQebeasett

Phone1407
(dkVTie lank and aoaaaaol aaniaa

Han. sapUa 'tonka boat addrak Una. laid, M muaaa. (Bid
catHM B3 aJarnta, tax
aa tnta rnaew aaaea.

Radios Serviced
Qwkkly ad leteUy, Re

Winslett's
Radio Service

BjWfJt au wBwaaatt) jjatlAJKaWa,Maaaaw
wjnj a'wnsl J

sjakaam a 4sAaB,sawaawawt InsawafSWwB

SiTJP ) TejBl 4FI"wawa eWawtwjl

fa f.uZ- - .

'I " i

X ' TA. k

1
1

iJF i . ..
tmira aewH aaa

W B vfBV WJTfc

si 387 Goliad
t

IS

Phone 59

Phone 989

'50 FOHD
1948

and ,..8995

Office

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Business Service

Phone

B4RGAINS
If you want to build a house
see us. JVe furnish material
and labor)at a bargain. See

Hamilton & Sons
1110 W. BeU Street

17 Women's Column

Convalescent
And Rest Home

Individual care rteasonable
t rates.

Hospital Beds

Mrs. Y. Dixon
907 Runnels Phone 1204-V-7

DRZ3SUAKDIO and aJtaratlooi; and
men'i ahlna. Mra. u.rriruu. an....
1JJI--

C1IAR13 OarmenU. WrIU Mra. E. T.
Soott. OaU ltt, or aaa at 30 N.E. 13th
t Bit Sprkar.' Ttiae.

COVERED i. kocktoa. buttona. bait,ayaleta and bottonholea Mr. Traetl
Tnomaa. 4M M. W. 10th. Pbon.
1013--

" STAKLEV
BOJHt reODCCTS

Un. G,a Hualay SM E. Itfh. Phooa
JlltJ.

srEftezstsupport
MEN worntv children. Back, tbdon.
inaL braaaVDactor preicrlpuonanil
ad. Mra. Ola wnnama, USO Lancast-
er. Phone JUL
LUZTER'a ,Cometice. pbon. aJ1101 Benton, Mra. H. V. Crocker.

OneDayService
On buttonholes and covered
belts and buttons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
COS W. 7th Phono 2171--J

WASH and match curtain Ml a.

Phonai IMJ--

COVERED bucklea. buttona. bait,
ayalata. buttonhol.. and l.wtnt of aU
kind. Mra. T. E. Clark, tes N W
3rd.
FOB BABV utter In tout
nhona 3410-- Mrt. Raid.

Button
'

Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
t Phone 360

EXPERT ) fur aoat ramodeUsf-r- an
styles year, at .tacrine.. Ala W

taratlona of Ian studs. Mr.. J U
namea. itoo urert. nxma itu-j- .

Ace tBeauty Shop
Cream cold waves with latest
fashion hair cut and styling,
tr.nn im
Added to staff Is Mrs. Austin
speclalhlng in cold waving and
new blr cuts.
Phone 2255. 912 W. 3rd

Operator Wanted
BELTS, buttona. buttonhol. Pbon
BM. Im.Bntoa.Mra. U. V Cnafc- -
tr.
DO SEW1NO and anarattoaa at 111
Runnel, rtoste 11U-- Mra. Cfcuntv

DAT. MtQUT NURSawtt
Ura. ronayth ke.pa ebSdraa.
bomra. 1104 Nolan. Phon. 301

I DO puis faUttnt. 444 DaJta. Pbon.
118. :

taULDRElV laipt by tb bow, day a
week. Mr, sancannon. Phon. saovw.
DAT andil noraery. Mr. H. L.
ntuney. anoaaiar.
BJOlJlueWarlO.'

ltln., Pboag)

,.&.Md maeaoammtof 34 W.

btpbswiswSED su

rear boan) anyuma. Paseato 34W.

l?TlelwL,:
H-- i i

MM. R. P. BLUHM bMf swHfaji
toy.or aiael. iT m. mm-- rm

I. TWw
Mto-- 1

SeiH .

4a4JAXJTr-Jrm-a 1

!

3203

B.

bom.

bottosto

'wawT

Vldpfm Laundry
WekiWaah 5c petwd.

Wa4iaawl Dry f$mA
(Wlitfw4t4l 4f.

ANNOUr4CEMENTS
f 7 aUaaaAef giLMSjgftpiItwF1wwW 9 vTFl

Brookshirt Laundry

mm irwpysfrwt
196 SeH" We4er-Me- ytag

.Carb Serrte Is. ad Out
s88.E.2adf A. PbeaeS88X

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Mate

AOZNTS WANTED
Part' you kit prenu
CT.rj CU A Bat

Atnutnr ntnttj tool
Thl lut.tilom U purpo. tool
II must In tltrr bora.

SELLS FAST AT $1.00
UrrBorMl Ktof tut. tad
1.00 (or mplt ud ton tfittfll
beat thu profit n.k.r.
Th. PARMER Comptnr

Box Kl
BAN ANOELO. TEXAS.

DC DEPENDENT Contractortor motor
root. aouUt ol town. MUST HAVE
OWN THANSPOnTATION. Be. Tru
man Kirk. Circulation Uanai.r, Big
Bprtng HaraM.

eMa

23 Help Wanted Female
WAITRESSES wanUd. Appt;
etn.t Calt. 1U Main.
CAPABLE rxrair.eptr. hlt, .tar
on plan. Pnou 104, Ura. J. D. nuta.

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal-e

WIDOW want! to k.tp collar tn, nlbt
Fboo. 3t--

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 172 Houses

roR Ont ltt lltn 12000. prater rtntbif nnrurnlaned
Paya T ear cant Intaratt; IT month.

m.
EARN up to M a waak In ipara
time, with rout, of naw llaranay
Candy Bar Vendor. Location! ob-

tained for you. Small tnTeitmant
atarta you. Datalli. SuperiorDlstrlbut-m- c

Co. lUO-ltt- h Bt., Danrar.

It Money To Loan

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsen No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

103 Main

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

en

Phone 1591

Household Goods
Kara eliminated apartm.nt In my
home. Bar. on hand sood rtfrla-arat-

mad. by Eelrtnator. Alao quick
meal cook atore. AU In A- -l condl-lo-

Oood price. See at 100 Mam
Street.

BEDSTEAD, tea box, keroaene atora.
In tood condition. B. E. Tatum, 'a

TourUt Court. 1100 W. 3rd.

P"R BALE: 1 dlnlnt tabic, chair.
ttu. Phono 3tt--

walnut dlnlnt room auite.
Phone 143. 130 Wood.

WE BUT and aaU need furniture. 1
B. Roan Fumltura. SOS E. Sad atraat.
Phon lOoS.

NEED USED PURN1TURET Try
"Carter'a Stop and Bwap". W. will
buy, aaU or trade. Phone MM. 31

W. Snd Bt

44 Livestock
FOR SALE: 33 milk cowa. Saa Nor-

man Hoppeyat Wabb Dairy Farm.
Two mllii north on Lamaia Hlhway
and BO w.at.

46 Poultry V Supplies

100 CAPACTTT taa brooder. 400 cap-

acity electric brooder. Bartaln. Coop--or

Fa.d Stora. 104 E. Ut

PLACE TOUR Order on Dellrery of
Baby Chlcka. Wootan Product. MM

E. Snd. Pbon. 41.
BABY CIUCEB now on hand Cuitom
llatchlnt waniaa: natenmt i. a a
Kaiu. Lon
rami dressedPoultry. . .lust
a eloa as your phon.. CaU ui for
fraa dslltsry. Woolen Produce. 60

E. Jnd. Pbon 41. Bad Chain
Seed.

48 Building Materials

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK

Just rieerred load Onto flr 1 1 'a
and 3 i ra. WhlU pine door ud
window. Sea na beur ou buy.

Mack c
Everett

S miles west on Hwy. 80

49 Farm

14 W. C. ALUS Chalmera and lt
Ford tractor, equipment for both
Barsats. IBqutr 404 Lancaster, tr
Mmchaw. .

49A Miscellaneous
TRAILER eu taaolina' ,cook ator.
and fuel oil healer, Waller,
portableeUctrt. sewmt machine. 1400

West eth.
SAVE MONEY, By tww, Bartaln.
Air conditioner, aiceu.nl condition.
Lot.ly bookcase. 401 Vii BeU. 3343--

DIAMOND tint, lady--a plaunum lr

about S carats, beautiful gam.
aaU rm. Writ, at one, win send
rln tor aaamtaatlon.Dealer.. Box
wr. car rteraw.

For Sale w
New 20 gallon automatic hot
water- - heaters, $3955.

$21.70.

P. Y. Tate
Used Furniture

mi yff 3rd Phone 3088

CWWei MAOWHE REPAUt
tlet.rlaift. lUbuadtot. By--Se-

RatTwrk rinraatoad, TS UU.

ptM SALE: ctooel m andused '

or raitsalare for povatormakes, cor.

aWVllost. m aart 3rd St.

POaV KAUC
b. MwOcHf Stoolaratot, SMBaat

RCA Viator aobwutmodel radto SPU
aTswlmlde ! aSaabaswswVsbJSU aUal BawLW fTtmtWMW )S"SFal w7Jawalssaji jrwnspama

sjeawaa Wnmar. MM
Htol a m rao. tto

.sasaty prlMd. J.

TALLY M4DCTMC CO.
W8,MeM nJMt 48t

eaptttVj wl4wMa F8)i ewMkwWa Bw

Mfl
-

4ffwaawfWaI Mwi !Taf40IJ8wSrW JwrVlfaaS
pkesAagafLJIL I 4Bfe4ja4kBSj fUgATSkjBak.

lswt7to'atAawM '

FORRErTT
H Apeibiieotsr
mOOiC,f rtw. sr ttat, Hit W.

omx smewcTwmmihmm.
tiBtw fa. o Met.'
s xinvv Twofli Bwwwue ee
on tiiiau flr. eie Bnae.

knaM MlatL
SM. W'aet . W1 Ihfc

apftrtaot. 4Ma Mto.
But Jrt. PMUIn.
OW aWPTWO won WrnHbiW Jmm m rtal a wnana. cMata
Omrt.

ttoBlriMd Ptm.Bt MMr
CoUmW C(. PlwB Hf, SMri
HUhw.y SB cron trem CutM
S3 Betfreomt

aa im

CXAN. HDROOMO. l.00 ft W
f twe mU PVtirt, ,pttk
MCI. RtKcrsu BottL MS Qrtts.

poom strr.
SUfaLX t44rooa. AJo boerwra wiai
lavaterr and danhla and afanla bftd.
oiUblo tor a bora. do., n, r&oM

U-- 1WI Bunnau.
PHOKT badroora alotly funard.
prtrato intrmnc. adlotnlmr bate. Orn
Uerata only, UO Eut Ita. Pbooa
IJ1I-- J .

LARQB clean bdrmm, block from
ton,-- .outald .ntranc.. Worklst
llrU or coupU praf.md. Pbona
m-w- . ..
BEDROOM witn two bad for two
man. Ooa In. 10 Ban, Pbona 1IU--J.

BEDROOM, prlralt .ntranc. eloa.
In. man only. Pbna Wel or Mt
Lancaittr.
A 'MAN wUn a mea lari. badroom.
two bd. wanta roommaW. Adjolnln
bath. HOl'Bcuror. Pnont .

BEDROOM. 2 bada. tor two man or
worMn coup!.. PrltaU antranc;

baUu 104 geurry.

BODTnEAST badroom for mm only.
1103 Johnaon.

64 Room 8. Board
OOLDEN AOE Cluk. room and board,
raaaonabl. Unaxclted food and

aartlca ml acnarr.
65 Houses
ruiUtlSHED bout, for rtnt.
US montn. 6a. J. A. Adama. 101
w. SUi.

WANTED TO RENT

30
SALE; not.. I

Can do with 3. WB1 buy It nacataarr... mrmiim .rhnAl. Permanent real
decU. wrlta Mr. Kay, Nathan'aJawel--
ara, 1 Main.

RELIABLE Chrtttlan couple with
rear-ol-d dauchte naada un--

rurniabed apartment or nou.
aonabla rtnt. Call 31M--

WANTED TO RENT: 3 or 3 bedroom
home. Prafar to rant by yaar. Can
33X1.

E.je.

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sale

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office ni Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

house on E. 12th, $4000,

near school.
Ready to move Into.
beautiful brick on Washington
Blvd. Guest house in rear
with prlvath bath. Terms can
be arranged.
Conveniently located brick
home. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
Nice home on Bluebonnet St
Newly decorated house.
1 bedrooms, close in on pave
ment, vacant now.

brick home wiinin
walking distance of town;
good buy.
For quick sale. house,
close to school 2 baths.

bouse and lot place
for cow and chickens.
Well located house and
bath, $1250 down will handle.
In beautiful Park IIUl addi-
tion: Lovely 85--ft lot on

See us for choice residence
lots In all parts of town.

houie. eloa. n, Tacant now,
for lale. bartaln. S. E. Tatum. Rua.

U' Tourist Court. 11CO W. 3rd.

SMALL house on two 1ote for aale.
Phon. Ilil-J- .

GOOD house, 4 year
rd n'" o eld. corner lot In Washington

wvwwH.a - tllfci CO fUVI A Al M.BTIU

Fa.d
k

Tate
Equipment

Com-
modes,

,

awtok'

NTewaT

$4,000. can be assumed.

J, B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Income Property
Two houses on 1 lot One 5--
room and one South
part of town. Good nvestment.
$7950.

Emma Slaughter
t
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Bargain
Iwo good houses,one
furnished, on one tot, paved
street-- good location. $8608.

J. B.: Pickle
, JPhone 121T or 2522--

Special.t tBig house, nice and
dean; large rooms. Real.nice
location. Close to South Ward
schooL Price $3950.

Emma.SIaughter
1305 Gregg ' , Phone 1322

to for

'fVur

a il...... for Sf

HWm-n- ,
8 a.

tr

0
'..in i - i"i..i yf - ievfayr-- - W rf

REAL ESTATE

4 TFcrjSalt

tea Pteeelor-fM- t

Goad Iwrfwl property cm .
3rd, gid teeoae. for eale or
Mkl ttad lor bed,
A.hiMlw'welwMO oa Eaet3rd,

i M JC180 feet
J. B. Pickle ,

Phew H17.Jor ,38g!.g- -
.

Special.
A grsad Wty. .ReadyJto ov
lata?,Completely furnished

nicely lofted. Oa
pavement '.,.
Ph267dor2012--W

Near Town Snd
"School :

Nice large wed-bul-
ll

hoose; Nice and cleat H88.

tmrna Slaugnter
1385 Gregg PBone'1323

Worth vTTie iloney
room. S Vadroama. aaly ry

decoratad.aloee ta h c,b Ichool only
iruo.
Vroom. IS UWt lot, haabmt.
tarac, and u aura nice .
1500. .

and braaktaat nook, car,
eanar, pared, bm Una. J?"niifhta, your bait Buy lor ITJCO.

1VI nomaJooblaraie.Eutllth
81, eornar. tt' Bf andf "
lor 1400.

furolihad name,t Jot . n'c.?
boutea. saraia.gatJcn, 3 for M1M.

--roora, 3 badroomr, apart.
ment. doubl.i tarac.. corner, cloa
to rchool, an for 1800.

3 bedrooma doubia ara,
comer imrad' food noma for 17000).

to South Ward School.

iarii good bur. I lor SAO.
eloa. 40 SouUl Ward School,

food tkmt for I40M. .
ISO-f- Voottof Orett atrrtt. wrnar,
eloa. k ! today It '
tood bar.
3 itr ntc. Iota on Notta 10th,
aU forMloo.
4 nlc. I.r.l lota !h It. MM
each.

A. P. CLAYTON
soft aigz H)00 2S4

Special
NlceR-roor- o and bath, 911

North linnets, on" 65 x
lot Reasonable down payment
Wo will finance tho balance.

rk Wentz
InsupnceAgency.

407 Ruokls Phone193

Special
Three-ro-hi house sad bath,
nice locoon nearWard schoot
$6700.

Emna Slauahter
1305 Grek Plrbne 1322, .

A. M SULLIVAN
Real Esde and all jelnds of
Life Instince Include polio.
Have bu rs for smajl farms
and towi property.
511 N. G gg Phpne 3571

Idiil Home
Lars nx brick, wondfrful lega-

tion. ot t landacapedT beautiful
yard. Can Ml floor., renttlaa
blind.. If want a real home,
thta la It. cad rltht,

Emrr Slaughter
1305 Greg Phone 1323

Rdl Estate
fme, furnished. NE

12th. Wdd consider small
cheap hole on south side
town.

fnle, 8-- ft Servel re
frigerator, table top range,

lorn suite; $252230
cash, assuq loan and paving.
Vacant

fine, fenced for
chickens, Urport Addition,
12450 cash!

stiio. paved street
Venetian Inds, tarawooa
floors, A-- l ondltlon. .
162V4-acre- s, room . house,
plenty goo water, 3ft miles
from town would tonswer
house In t n trade-I-n.

5 acres oufcf city limits,
houseV-- l condition.

320 acres d High
way, 15230. tr acre.

hoUsil08-f- t on Gregg.
I need somtaiew lisngs. If
you want jicll, Hit your
proper'wltle.
J. D. (Lie) Parser

1504 (tunnels
Phto 197 I

Want irartraents
Qr.Rehbr'lJnits?

t have thenfi Jjurnlsbedand
ready to go, Ifally nlte apart
ments and gol lnvestmeiiU.

HSauahter
1305 Gregg I Phone 1322

NOl

Good two rooBkouse tor tale.
- Mq4a1 i
EveretiTate

Two, mile weJvoa ttwy. 88

SALE OF USED MERCHAIplSE

1 f.W. ZmJUX radlfl. (a sell (sir 87.56 to $19A '
Road-- poamnlo raillcin 3WLBB a&a ISEO.trSL

Several eeod heating etevee prieed from KU8l ; 818.00.

Otve'KereseaeRetYigtor work good-for,- $0,.i

Otve portableweeher for $15.88. '
Om WKd Thor washer, sjeod 3endTtlorre4fukr e $198St.

eU $188

Eaat

rose lecaw4rator Thor.to seH for 8173.88 t. It x
Uta MtUL Bwtvdix wSAwtCr for 88SJ8. I

Om CpewJwy Refrigerator 4 It a4aW-ve-ry suMabT Jet apart--

0m dmsiaeterO. Arttk wwafawyfj
9MVtsPV 1 lll8sa, wNMr. Lw3WWj WBwwW8lwBwaTtl ffJrVjaiVsrW- -l

OVW tHB dttrlMBvM8rj 8WaW4f WwJJ,8jfl rW
lthejiew 1rit88. f

' J pi .

JIa ai,JLjL: MfwVeT. Msawavtwal

t

fet.HLV'Ai

.
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breakfast

Emma
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REAL ESTATI
-- Housesrr ftea

Carl Strom
RmJ estate Insurance

Hon Leans
SaTa MTirtl WSLA. aaeratttl cam.

Italiatata far total taatraatara. m
naw mh wwuuviwB. nr raa ta

taanta paraaatr. sta yaw Mat
Sat eoattraetioB.

lw ratsraaAFrHOVBD SllND sraciriCATiONs w our
DTTKX watea IB ma a easaalata

Tar-a- ll etitrtattaa'aad atttnra al
boat.
Approximate cask pajmtat ri.SSOat
am artrtft aama Tinas St rtart
Appraxtmala monad paratai

and prtBclpaJ) SM
Bftrfltra.

COMPLETE-N- cw Lou Ser-
vice oa New Home Building
or the buying of Existing
Heat.
ALL FORMS OF INSUR
ANCE - FIRE. TORNADO.
AUTOMOBILE. FURNITURE
Aad LIFE INSURANCE.
Office, Lobby Douglas Hotel

mono 123

Good Buy
Large house oa H
acre, all fenced, $1000. Out of
city limits.

Emma Slaughter
' 130S Cress Phone 1323

Notice
Another good new and
'bath for tale to be moved.
.A .good little houie worth the
money asked. 12500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3 ,

Extra Special
rllg house, really nice.
Can be bought $1000 down,
$30 month. This Is a nice
place and a good buy: Price
$7500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
,Rnl good house and
bath, corner lot. paved street.
Bear school, a good locality.
Fine new furniture, Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car-
peted.All for 99.500. Loan of
U000.

J. B. Pickle
, Phone 1317 or 2522-W-- 3

1305 Gregg Phone 1323

For Sale
New, beautiful, five rooms and
bath, near school. Floor fur-"ac- e,

Venetians, beautiful
kitchen with lots of cabinets.
Must see to appreciate. Priced
HAW.

srEmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

Need Houses
'Kara kartrt I' and

aaniai and apartmtat boosts. Aha
"swtd beusts that taa ka aauftat tar
11,000 dawn. List jw prapatry wanw far Uk salt.

Emma Slaughter
J1305 Gregg Phone 1323

For Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms, d.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

Home & Income
Our home for sale
Ventlan blinds, floor furnace.

rent house, furnished.
$2200 cash, assume loan and
paving.

Ed Savage
60S E. 18th

This is a Real
Good Buy

jrt rtal tw but ralir rood. Bis
atuteo. alca larf a rooms, lata

af alaatta. hardwood floors. Ttsttlaa
altndt. t0a--n frentaia, aaaamaat.A
tarsals for W00. Can at osM

, IB0 ,401TB.

Emma Slauqhter
1306 Gregg Phone 1321

J1 a .OMa ia aa. at

I HAVE AN ACRE and a S--

rooa house in west part of
Hows lor 32000 cash. Would
lake In good car.
ALSO half section Improved
'farm lets than 10 miles out

vfc W-5- 0 aa aera cask,

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1317 or 2K2-W--3

, Special
Klee home la Park
Hill addition. 3 bedrooms aad
dea.
Ph2676or2012--W

- THIS WONT
LAST LONG

.See If Today -
aad VaUk aaaaUaa kttBas.

arat. lata, all ftacad. aa kaa
Mm. ajta laaaHaa. Gal? SCO. IS

W aaadla. aalaata Ja O.I. laaa.

tmma Slaughter
UM CkfM Phoa ISM

OPPORTUNITY
" Use better toys m Real Re--

'aWal'aJf VVfllwTfWVIt
.i a.

U I. ML easela feed tueaMeav
MUBadk kjfakdBftgSjl atjljllL(aaeBaj CatJ

afef kafjdk lAafMmmlakaraL
ajYarSBSwasaaaBja

oruy Oawl

W M. Jones
Mmm kMtOMtee Mt S. 1Mb

w.r.yXtes;'
Realtor '. , .

A svad haaa n Xdward
Rtlsnu.aaua alca atw nana. Park RJB.
oaed raaldaaca lata far aaJ. '
rra alca kaaaa alaaa la alk
Vary atoa almart aaw aaaa.
aaatttaatpart al arwa.

706 Johasoa Phone M4J--

Home Worth
Money With

Income
Very attractive home
near businesscenterand high
school. Priced to sell

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 12X7

Ask for Q. n. Haley

Reeder& Broaddus
1. We believe Out this

home located on
West 13th St, at this new re-

duced price, is the best buy
for the money that Is likely
to be offered In Big Spring
tot a long time to come. To
appreciate it fully. It Is nec-
essary to Inspect It Pleased
to show you anytime -

2. $4695 for this duplex close
in on pavement, $1495 down
and $3942 monthly which in-

cludes i Interest, lnsurancj
and taxes, except paving. A
nice small h6me with an in-

come
1. This extra well built brick
duplex will serve as a home,
as a profitable investment or
a combination of both, as It
has two units, 4 large rooms
and bath to each unit as well
as a 2 unit rental apartment
in rear. An outstanding buy.
4. A well located
house in excellent condition.
Worth more than the price
asked.
3. For $2750 you can buy this

house with complete
bath, enclosed back porch, 100
(eel x 150 feet yard. Very nice
Interior, part hardwood floors.
Some paint applied to out-

side surface and you have a
good looking house. On North
Johnson St
& A well located lot In Wash-
ington Place. Paving and walk
Included In the price of only
$800. Not many desirable lots
obtainable these days. This
may suit you.
7. V Section farm north of
town. Goodwaterand an extra
good 6 room nousi. U min-
erals. Possession.
I. 20 unit Tourist Court This
court made money during the
depression and Is the next
thing to a gold mine now and
doesn't need an oil boom, but
It the one comesthat we are
all looking forwell, you
may be sorry you dldnt buy
this one. '

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 p. m. call 1848--

304 South Scurry St

, List Your Real
Estate

Houses Lots
Business Pr Vty

With

Vernon S. Baird
Res. 2405 Runnels Ph 2495--

BIG BUYS
house, modern, $3,500,

North Side. .
Cot on 18th street, 74 x 200

feet $800.

Lots on paved street Edwards
Heights, $1,000.

25 acres land near Drive-I-n

Theatre.
t acres on Highway 80 eastof
city limits.
IR1 acres grass land near Mor-ett-a,

$30 per acre.
All kinds courts and resi-
dences.

25 Years In Big Spring

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 1W--

ILots Acreage

SPECIAL
TWO beautiful adjoining lots
on East 13th; one on corner.
Nice level lots, oa pavement
$2000 for both.

Emma Slaughter
1308 Gregg Phoqj 13--f

ron SAUC; Lota aad acraafa. twa
aatlaa wait af W Sprint. Water.
Uthu and fa. Ttraa. Sa J. D.
WrUht Fkesa JSM-J-- L

BUSINESS LOT
180 foot on pavement la the'
heart of business district Has
paying business on 40 foot
Ph2676or2012--W
LOTS Owlet locauoaa la rart H1U
Addttloa, apacteUaa la Ursa tela
apacteldrala for aoAltaaWra aad da.
wlapara. To aHrtattat, TU n H--

M farms ta Ranches.
Farm For Sale

170U acres, 2 miles from Big
Spring All la farm. Two
housas, 3 good wells. Imrn-dla- te

possesslea. '

RubeS Martin
First NarX Bank BMg.

Phone 642

Property
aataf araear aad

aw fatwafaai ala aataH alaart.
Ut plaafc Jhaaaraaat koBdaac a.
kiawaawalaf la atlaallna tm MkUai
fnaTwrwrw awVVwkaaPBi aakl taTfAFaBaaSg VlE3a aTawaap

at a rtal kaatala, SSJaa. X M ea-a-

a aaea.Saa ahaaaB. U Baa.
aajaaWater Taar.Taaat. pkaaaMB.

IWaBW earTaTaVdWaV taaawB MwaTJM BBnaWa 99
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SouthwestBorden
AddsThreeWells

L. H. Armer of Ft Worth, aad
Spartan DrUlbfg Cotrfpany of Hal-la- s

have completed their No. 1
Vealraoor field In Central-- South
Borden County. "

Tola project, located 570 feet
from west and 2,088 feet from
north lines of section 27, block 32.
TP survey, reported a 24--

nour potential of 093.72 barrels ol
oil, flowing from ope.i

nolo In the Pcnnsylvanlan lime at
7,792-7,80- 2 feet. The production Is
natural. There was no formqlloh
water. The h casing Is ce-
mented at 7,793 feet '

Mitchell Venture
Has Light Shows

S. F. Hurlbut and Olson Drilling
Company No. A Wulfjen, South
Central Mitchell County prospec-
tor, seven miles south of Colorado
City, and 660 feet from north and
west lines of the southwestquarter
of section 89, block 26, T&P survey,
developed a slight show of oil in
a drlllstern test at 7,448-7.51- 0 feet,
which covered the lower section
of the Mlssisslppian and tbc top
horizon of the Ellenburger.

The tool was open 47 minutes.
There was a blow of air at the
surface for a part of tbc period.
Recovery was 140 feet of slightly
oil cut drilling mud There were
no signs of gas or of formation
water.

The venture Is to drill ahead and
it will start a drlllstem test when
a soft zone Is encountered.

Top of the Ellenburger wss
called at 7,490 feet. That Is on a
datum of minus 5,359 feet.

Exploration Steps
Up Mitchell Pace

Oil exploration looked up In
Mitchell county during the week

Austin Co. will drill a deep wild
cat two miles northeastof Colorado
City, it was announced. It
will be the No. 1 Mann and 660

feet from the west and 1,500 feet
from the south lines of section

T&P.
W. lUmm No. 1 J. Miller. 1,980

from the west and 660 from the
south lines of section 38-3-6- (In),
T&P, 2 miles east of Colorado
City, drilled at 5,910. Operator was
reported unofficially now to be
Greenbrlar.

In the southern part of the
county Hurlbut No. 1 Ellwood, 2,
352 from the south and 1,660 from
the west lines of section 23-1-3,

J. P. Smith, progressedto 5,199 feet
In shale,

Westbrook Ellenburger pool tp
eratlons Include Gulf No. IE--

DIUlnaham. section T&P
running steel line measurementto
bottom at 7,908 in shale andchert,
and Gulf No. E Plaster, In the
southwest "quarter of section
ls. T&P. drilling at Z.Z29 feet in
Urae.

REAL ESTATE

13 Business Property

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested.

Call 9704
IT TOD vast a flUlnr atatloa tor
almoit noUUns, phont 1HM.
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At the same time, Seaboard re
ported completion of two .well In
the Good pool, of southwestern
Borden county. Seaboard & an

No. 10 T. J. Good, 660
from the south and 2.03&14 from
the west lines of section
T&P, rated 1.348 barrels.The
flow was for 24 hours through
three-eight- s choke, natural. Oil
was 43.6 gravity. Top of the pay
was 7552 and bottom at 8,160. Gas-o- il

ratio was 935--1 and casing pres
sure 975 and tubing pressure 1,000
pounds.

Seaboard & Pan American No
11 T. J. Good. 1.980.3 from the
north and 1.980 from tho east lines
of secUon T&P, rated

barrelsper day. It flowed 43.6
gravity oil 24 hours through H
inch choke, suowing casliia pic- -

sure of 800 pounds and tubing
pictiure ot 97J. Uas-ol-l latio wa
700-- 1 Top of tho pay was 8.130 and I

,otal depth was 8,232.
Seaboard No. 12 Good, In the

southeast quarter nf section
T&P made a trip at 7.270.

No. 13 Good, .,t0 lium tuc cun
and 660 from the north lines of
section 4WMn T&P. drilled be
low 1,653. Condon No. 2-- Good
in the southeast qua.Vr ol section
37, was below 5,416 feet and Con-
dor No. Good, in the northeast
quarter of section 38, drilled to
2.928.

Seaboard No 1 Simpson, north
west of Good production, was be
low 6,832 feet in lime and shale
Seaboard No. 1 Hanks. In th
northeast quarter of section 19-3-2

in, lU i tn c nil, n of Vral- -

moor was down to 6,443.
Seaboard No. Jerry Clayton

In 1he northeast quarter of section
T&P, four miles north

east of the Good pool, drilled to
3,025 feet In lime and shale.

iionolulu Ai i i.ixt' i 'MO tttl
out of the northeast corner of
section T&1, drilled to

feet In shale and sand. It Is
12 miles southwest of Gall.

nay Petroleum No. A L. A.
Pearce, 660 fret out of the south-
west corner of section
T&P, two miles went of Gall, was
below 6,896 feet In lime.

Youth Dies Of

GunshotWound

Alter Scuttle
KERMIT, Feb. 4. tfl Bryan

niuks, Jr , 17, of Wills Point, died
In a local hospital Saturday after
noon or a gunshotwound Inflicted
by a youthful companion at the
home of relatives here.

Charges of murder without ma-
lice have been filed against Harold
Slaughter, also 17, tn JudgeB. II.
Holley's justice court in connection
with the shooting.

ninks was struck by a shotgun
blast In the left side nearthe heart.
The shooting at 2:30 o'clock cli
maxed a "friendly scuffle" with
Slaughter at the II. A. Slaughter
home. The youth died 30 minutes
later without regaining conscious
ness.

Slaughter told investigating of-
ficers hewssn'taware the gun was
loaded when he pointed it at Rinks
and pulled the trigger. The Rinks
boy was on the front porch when
the gun was fired through a screen
door from Inside the house.

Slaughter has beenreleased on
a 31,000 bond with P. M. Moore
aa one of tho sureties.

Reds Abandon

Little Blockade
BERLIN, Feb. 4. WV-- The Rus-

sians dropped their "little block-
ade" of truck traffic today at Helm-sted-t.

In an official statementto-

night they said It was imposed to
combat smuggling.

After two weeks of slow-dow-

tactics, Soviet guards threw the
tonal frontier wide open and waved
through trucks bound from west-
ern Germany to Berlin at ratesup
io one a minute.

"Come on, come on," they shout-
ed.

The break came as the United
States, British and Frenchauthori-
ties discussed possible counter
measures. The official Soviet state-
ment on why the blockade was
lifted did not refer to these con-

ferences.
The Soviet-license- d news agency

Adn distributed a statement by
Maj. Gen. Alexander Kotlkov, the
Berlin commandant, replying lo a
protest by the western allies over
Interference with truck traffic on
the super highway,
regarding shipment papers.

Ills- - statementdeclared smug-

gling activity was the primary rea-

son behind the stringent measures
Imposed at Helmstedt that choked
truck' traffic and that there were
also some confllcing regulations
regardingshipment papers,

Kotlkov conceded "If was not
Impossible that certain delays oc-

curred" la .handling traffic at the
frontier.

City Studtnt Makts
McMurry Honor Roll

ABILENE, Feb. 4 Frances
Mgony, ot Big Spring achieved a
saholastk averagethat, ranked te
the tapper tea per eeatot the 'Mev
If iii i a CallmOM - haAv tar
IW9 ajBUsTav afaUtt tFwanVTar s " TaajJar

Mag a tertft oa fw McMurry fall
semesterhonor roll, aceardlaa?to
Jerome Vaaaoy, registrar.

MorePayLogged

In Pennsylvania.,

In CochranTest
More pay section in the Bend

ssndyquartillc of the lower Pcnn.
sylvanlan bal been penetrated at
Stanollnd OU & Gas Company No.
3 Brown, outpost to the Landon-Dce- p

field In Central South Coch-

ran County, about 15 miles south
of Lhmah.

This venture flowed oil at the
estimated rate of SO barrels per
hour during a drlllstem test In
the Bend at 10,073-22-3 feet.

Tho tool was open one hour and
10 minutes. A 1,000-fo- water
blanket was used. Gas showed at
the surface In 20 minutes.

The water blanket flowed out at
the top In 30 minutes and oil
started flowing In 40 minutes.

It flowed for 30 minutes at the
estimated rate of SO barrels per
hour There was no water The

' ,dri .'"SA,.,1
This exploration discovered pro-

duction In the Bend In a drillstrm
test at 10.119-17-5 feet. The tool
was open two hours and 13 mln
utcs. Oil started flowing at the
surface tn two hours. The flow
during the last 13 minutes of the
test was at the estimated rate of
40 barrels per hour There was
no water.

This project had failed to find
any Strawn lime, uhich producer
in a nearby well It will drill on
the Devonian at around 12.000
feet.

Location Is 1,320 feet from north
and 660 feet from eait lines or
section 14, block L, psl survey
It is on the west side of the Lan-do- n

multi-pa- y Held.

GlasscockWildcat
ContinuesDrilling

Humble Oil & Refining Company
No. 1 Frost, Southwest Glasscock
County wildcat. 20 miles southeast
oj uaracn uty and 1,980 feet
from south and cast lines of pp.
tlon 40, block 33. TP snrvv T.
ot, was maKing hole below 10.330
feet In Ellenburger lime.

A drlllstem test was taken ativ,ijiz teet. The tool was open
15 minutes. Recovery was 190 feet
of drilling mud. There were no
snow oi on gas or water.

Official top of the Ellenburger
has not been reported. It Is un-
derstood that tho formation was
entered 10.125 feet. That horizon
has not logged any signs of any
sort of fluid up to now.

The venture llkelv will cnntlnnr.
drilling until It finds oil, gas or
waier in tne Ellenburger

&ncu no. 2 TXL. eastern GIas.
cock Ellenburger exploration, was
building derrick and moving in
material. It is located 440 feel
from the south and east lines of
section T&P, 12 miles
cast or Garden City.

601 past 3rd St.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

ScurryStep-ou-t.

ToTestDeepZone
The Ellenburger Is to be ex-il- s

plored In North-Centr- Scurry
County at U, M. Lockhart No. 4

McIIaney, This venture Is on the
southeast side of the North Snv. of

n field.
It was low. CColoElcallv. tn a

Canyon Droducer oni loraiinn
away, but it developed sufficient
free oil In a drlllstem test to Indi-
cate that It can be completed as
a producer from that formal Inn

It rlrlllpr! cm Hntin fnts. !..
Strawn lower Pcnnsylvanlan, and
it found only salt water In that
formation; It Is now making hole
below 7.350 feet In lime anrt hl
and Is scheduled to continue to
aoout 8,000 feet to test the Ellen,
burger.

This venture Is a rnntlH.r.M.
distance from any other prospec
iur wnicn nas penetrated the El-
lenburger.

The location is 1.537Ji foot f
north and 467 feet from cast lines
or section 177, block 3, H&GN
survey, and four miles north of
the town of Snyder

A north extension to the North
Snyder field has been staked by
Standard of Texas It will be that
company's No. 13-- 2 Mrs. JessieW
Brown. Drlllsllo Is to be 12 miles
north of Snyder anw lt miles
northwest of the recently completed
Texas Oil Company No. 1 Fuller, a
wildcat

Location la 680 feet from north
and east lines of the southeast
quarter of section 495, block 97
H&TC survey. Planned depth Is
7,000 feet

Another exploration for Standard
Ol In the North Snjdcr field will
be the No. 3 Mrs. Jessie W.
Brown.

Drillslte Is to bo 2.080 feet from
west and 280 feet from nnrth tin...
nf ..nllnn 4(11 l.l..i. A m...

survey. This places the site 10
miles, north-- of Snyder

laum-- ucpm ior mo venture

Trio Makes Hole In
SoutheasternBorden

Threo southeast Borden wildcats
were making holo at tho end of
U1U WCCK. v

Standard nf Tov Hn
660 feet out of the riorihwest quar
ter oi secuon 3J-Z- u&tc, drilled
to 8,568 feet In lime

Kuthcrford No. 1 Griffin. 660
feet from the north and west lines
oi section H&TC, was at
t,xa teet in lime and shale.

Barnsdall No. 1 Wilson, 660 feet
from the north and cast lines of
section 16-2- H&TC, was bot-
tomed at 2,667 feet after setting
9t-inc- h string at 2,665 feet with
2,300 sacks.

Buvrr and Seller meet ihrnneh
Want Ads. Read and Use The!
Herald Classified VVdsi

T I R
600-1-6

8
1 h

.;"&2&

Sun.,Feb.'5, 1050 13

7,000 feet
Magnolia Petroleum. Company

will drill a Kelly field exploration
two and one-ha- lf miles northwest

Snyder.
OrllUIte on the Magnolia No. 2

Nobto Is to be 1.980 feet from
294. block 97, H&TC survey.
Planned depth Is 6,900 feet.

in the Diamond M field, seven
miles west ot Snyder Newman
Brothers, Drilling Co., Alaska
Steamship Company, and Calvert
Corporation No. 3 II. II. Etland
will be drilled to 6,900 feet.

OrlUslte is to be 467 feet' from
south and 1.924 feet from treat
lines of tho northwest quarter of
section Z02, block 97, H&TC sur-
vey.

Winkler Outpost
SpottedBy Shell

Shell Oil Cnmmnv U n (.
drilling Immediately at an 11,000--
1001 wiiacai in southeast Winkler
County. The prospector will be
Shell No, SO Sealy-Smlt- h Founda-
tion. It Is slated to test the Ellen-
burger.

Location is 1.982 feet from east
and 1,979 fctt from south lines of
secUon of 24, block A G&MMBA
survey That makes It tbreemiles northeast of the town of
Monahans, and about one mile
east of the nearest completed oil
wells In the Monahans field which
produces from the upper Clear
Fork and the Tuhb, both the Per-
mian, and from the Ellenburger.

Operations at No. 50 Sealy-Smlt- h

will bo started at once.

CompletionNearFor
Haucnn Pnnnw Dnta.VOUnty rAiT

Seaboardwas washing shot hole
In its No. 1 Stanflelrl. Knrnvhni-r-
Saturday.

This venture, nearlng comple-
tion Is In the northeastquarter
of section T&P.

Seaboard No. Shaver, In the
southwest quarter of section

T&P, was walling on rig,
preparatory to completing. Sea-
board No. 2-- Robinson, In the
southeast quarter of section

T&P, also waited on rig.
preliminary to comnletlnn. Sea.
board No. 3-- Robinson In the
same quarter, was bottomed at
525 feet and preparing to run cas-
tas:.

Seaboard No. 1-- Jeter, a new
location in the southwest quarter
of section T&P, driUed
at 2,668 feet In redbeds, anhydrite,
gyp and shale. Seaboard No. 4--D

Lee, In the southesst quarter of
section T&P, also a new
location, drilled at 838 feet In
redbeds and shale.

MOBIL
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South Midland

ShowsFor Pay !

MIDLAND, Tex., Feb. 4 Tke ?

St1taaXltltta til aKitm fta HaaeailaaaT i

oil production In Southwest, Mid
land County at General .Americas f
OU Company No. 1 Mrs., Bal C
uosie rayej to assure n i

of being the discovery for com

ferent horizons. i'
The Ellenburgerproduction was

developed in a drlllstem test la
me top ot mat rormauon ai uj 5

205 feet. The tool was ooen three .
hours. A 500-fo- water blanket j
was used. t

Gas showed at the surface la f
flsht minute. Ttia saa volume 1

was at the rate of 902,000 cubic ,
feet per day. The water blanket 1

started flowing out lo 58 minutes.
nil hevan In flour af fnM nrw

face e hour and five minutes.
Flow was through a five-eight-h ,
Inch bottom hole chokeand a one
Inch top opening.

The well was flowed to tanks for .
one hour and 55 minutes. The Dow
rlurlntr the first S3 tnlnutea uraa
not gagucd. During the last 60
minutes of tho flowing to tanks
the well produced 36 barrels of
pipe line oil.

Gravity was 52 degrees. There
was no formation water.

Operator startedpulling the drill
pipe and when 96 stands had been
racked a flrn tirnkn nut nn thai
rig. It was extinguished In a short
time with no major damage.

It will deepen 20 to 30 feet and
test.

Ellenburger was entered at 13-.-

137 feet fdatum mlnna 10 Mli ami
about 594 feet low-t- o the top in
tho Magnolia No. A TXL, Pega
sus aiscovery, previously ii
showed for flowing production
from a Pcnnsylvanlan lime and
from the Devonian, It had good
indication of production In the
Wolfcamp and in the Fusselman
nw secUon 2I-4- T&P.

j
tv iiuwui avvfajiiiiiy
Ta TffVlfl rVimnanv Vrt 1- -9 1

State. Onlral.Wetf Vivtln- "- -- -- -- --""-r :. . .ty wildcat, 11 miles, norm of, tne
maoee neia, ana eeg feet from
norm ana i.iwu teet rrora east
lines of section 17, block 7a
UntveraliV aitrvav tiart i..aijl
11,590 feet in lime and shale,and
was arming aceper.

Thl nrntnerfni-- fa mA,HA im
dig to 13.000 feet to try to find
and test the Ellenburger.

Stanollnd Drilling "'.;
Stanollnd Nan-- Louie --- Huttev

eastern Howard county" "wildcat,
drilled ahead at the' end of tbe'
week at 7,708 feet (a shale. rlNo recentshowsof oil or gashave .
been rennrferl. If fckf lnttnA ... i

free oil previously la the Wotf. lr.ramn frnm MSWUtSM foot Ti.i.""
tlon la 680 feet out of the soutlt--

eastcornerof secUon T&P. '

' V k.

JohnnieGriffin ServiceStore

We Make

Ellenburger
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RuthSelectdQpw0dibe

m

Ball PlayerIn Hisfary
MEW YORK, Teb.

Stmu Jtutbj the inimitable Bad
Immortal Bsbe,wss named today

' Uw greatesttieaebalt player of the
peat M ycua. .

Tt, iMgMieet

tM MM CVI

IMS kaeWS, Ruth
u mere than a

greatplayer; This
Urge, hulking top--
heavy-ma- s with
Uw datatyankles,
who Unbailed
?M baseballs out
t Mg league ball

, parkswai Ute idol
i of America, lie
, continues on thatPffirV.nedeatal even la
death. BABh ttUTH

Ko player, ever has left as. great
an impression on America's nation
al game at this Iuty. ?

"wi laagneucpersenvStartlntrout
j In life aa a waif, Jr Mion(
, (Md.) Ruth became thr-- ost col
i erful asd moat lovable ro any
iport baa everknown. .

Holder of nearlyx every long
range' bitting record In the book
Including the most coveted of all

,60 home' rum la a tingle season
Ruth easily outdistanced all op-

position In Use opinion. o( sports-write-rs

andsportscsster in the As-- ;
aociated Frew y poll.

It was strlctlya two-ma- n race
j between the New York-- Yankee
abutter and Ty Cobb. American
League's 12-tl- batting champion,
with Uw Rabe a runaway winner.
So completely did this dynamic duo
dominate the- - poll that between

' them, they drew all but 24 or the
9Bt votes cast. The Bambino bag
ged 253 votes to lie (or tbe fiery
Detroit Tiger outHeltier. ' ,

Lou Gehrig, who together with
Rath formed the most 'fearsome

i bbb-Iw- o mutch la the history of
baseball, attracted eight votes to
land third Place. The slugging first
baseman got one more than Walter
'Johnson, Washington,' immortal
.rigMbenden The famous hurler.
nailed the fastest Ditcher of all
time, "was Uw only on besides Cy
Ynii to rcsltterover 400 victories.

Joe DiMagfio; present Yankee
,'eutflM treat, drew five votea for
'fifth place, Ho was followed by
iJPUUburgh's Hans Wagner, king of

4k rJrUIw and Ute New York
'Giants' Christy Mathewson, gen--
; erawy regarded asvwe national
itm No. 1 Ditcher. Each re--
feelved two vote. No other player

R cau. .

AUSTIN.; --fbi 4.
X. J. "R&bt" Sninds and 'Cen
ter Richard Rowan will captainthe
University of Text, football tram
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10 Big Spring (Texas)

BOVINES DEPART 5AA CELLAR

BY DECISIONS BROWNWOOD
A rewed-u-p Big Spring Mgh

achool basketball team trounced
Brownwood, 9S-3- hero ' Friday
night to depart the cellar la Dis-

trict SAA standings. ,
Tbe Longhoras oroke the barrier

In front and remained in the lead
throughout. Successful field goal
trier that were-- in the air as tbe
buzzer sounded for both the half
and tbe end of tbe gamesaved the
Jungle King from, a more one-aid-

defeat.
Floyd (Pepper)MarUn fouled out

for Big Spring Jn-th- e secondquar-
ter but Amos Jones, who spelled
the ace guard, played creditably
Howie Jonetalso went to the penal'
ty bos In the fourth round, butby
that time, the damage had been
done.

Harold Roison bisected the hoop
with half a dozen field tosesfrom
far out to grab scoring laurels.
Howard Joneswaa nearwith ten.
eight of which were tbe result of
gratis Pitches.

Tbe Longhoras were setting the
pace, 21-1-0, at half time and boast
ed an eleven-poin- t lead (33-2- aft
er three rounds.

Only'BUI Blake of the Brown--
woods gave too Steers any trouble.
He hit the mark for IS points.' Big Spring also won the B game,
a 36-3- 0 thriller, The,Bees trailed
for two periods In -- that .one but
picked up 14 points in the third to
grab the lead.

PeterPanMayRacepFamed

BattleCreek
Exhibition and training horsera

cea will be conducted at the Sher-
iff .Fossa grounds, starting at 2

. 'p.m. today,
A number of new horse are oa

OdessaJuniors

Win Tourney
ODESSA, Feb. copped

the Junior High School basketbsll
tournaments here Saturday'night.
turning back: Seminole In the finals.

Odessabadadvancedto the finals
by tripping Lamesa, 32-2- 'while
Seminole surged past Midland.

."

Big Spring lost to Midland in a
first round game, 20-1- and then
wa stopped by Kermlt In first
round consolation play, 21-1-8. Ker.
mit went on. to win consolation
laurels, defeating Denver City la
the finals, 21-1-

Raymond Glutrap, Big Spring,
was named to the
squad alongwith two Lamesa Boys,
smitn ana Rooinso; nooert Keis-lin-

Midland) Bob Gcthard, Semi-nol-e;

Dick Souter, Denver City;
Horace Zellert, Carl Schlemeyer
nd Doylo Dixon, aU of Odessa,

and J, D. Bagwell, Kermlt.
Winner of the sportsmanship

award was Ronny Iluckabee, Aa
drew.

Ohioan To Bowl
With Local Team

A Cekmbw, OMe. kegkr with a
198-pJ-n average 'will hewl wHh the
Big Spring team in the ABC meet
at Columbus m March. Jake Doug
lass announced Saturday ,

He Is Albert F, Sauer, who has
competed m several-- -- national
tournaments.

The remainderof the lineup will
be local men, chosen from among
Jimmy EAsen, Dean Curlee, Conn
Isaacs.Roy Osborne, and Douglas
tumult.
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Rom Word and Bobby Maines
stood out ia (hat one. Word bad 11

points, one more than Maines.
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HereToday
the grounds, a factor which givvs
promise of a full afternoon of
racing. 5

Arrangements are underway to
stagea apeclal exhibition between
Peter Pan, last year's n,

and BatUe Creek,
winner of the 1949 Sheriffs Posse
Futurity and oneotjtbe most out
standing animals everbred in Tex
as. .t

Plan call for-th-e two champions
to vie at the full quarter mile dis
tance.

Petet Panisjpymed and trained
by J. C. Hensleyfof Wink. Battle
Creek Is the property of Beale
Queen, Tascosa, and Is trained
ny nut Morrow,

The public to watch
tbe program tPT
SfeerDiamond

CorpsDrills
The Big Serinshi ah sehoothat.

nau team. wBtt)jwlu be coached
by Conn Isaac'and Roy Balrd
again this yt'r ha started In
formal workout at Steer park.

Tbe coaches will shortly attend
a ichedulo meeUns of District 5AA
coacnes, at wweb, ume plans for
the spring baseball program will
be completed .'

Isaacs said '.Friday several
practicegameswould be arranged
for (he Steers before regular con
ference activity got underway,

Big Spring high ha the nucleus
for stresg team thts year. Re-
turnee itud 'Howard Jones and
Floyd Martin, two at the better
schoolboy pltttMr m this ares.

23B Poinds
nrmm
Play wIMjb eweaOed la the

district 38--B "row sMr Tuesday
with three kamaa lekwduled for
the last nmi.x '

The 8taWafsi,have al-
ready eHnehid fkM,ptce to the
ataaeHag.batag imdeiated la
coalereoce btey, They clash with
Sterling City Tuesday,nJht.

Othergaawaare Kaok at Court-
ney andCoahoma at Farsaa.Stan.
Ww sjees to eHerlleg Jw that tilt.
Garden Oty aas.ahyei

Dtetrkt 24--B cage teams wUl
taaatek a tauraameatUt Forsaa
FrWay and &4ray talsWeUa Uw
lauB - i.j ..,.,-- j1

Paksaga eaS-'P- Ce4rtay and
Garden City tie meet to we tour-
ney,opener Friday at p,. Knott
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aTaa4&aUB sajaJ flgtAm Jgeaaaf tHBaLgaiai asJat AtJnartal eagarm asBjsjjaBjsjsjrrBBBp tlq m

8 o'eteak. Sierttmt Oty Is' la plsy
the wmaer ( tbe Crteylar--
da City gamaat 2 p.w.. Saturday.
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LAMES A ACE-T- atl Leon BlSlrT
who made the 3AA
basketball team as a member of
the Lamesa high team last ytar,
Is psrfoTnlng mojf .y for
(he HCJC Jayhawks this sesson.
Leon csn be seen In action when
the Big Springers plsy Frank
Phillips of Boroer here Tuesday
night (Photo by Mathls).

T & P Springs

Upset InY

CasabaPlay
Forssn'sOilers remained In front

of the YMCA basketball league
standings bytrouncing Center Point
39-2-6, Friday night but the big
surprise of tbe evening occurred
In the opening contest, when T &
P upset heavily favored Crapette,
32-2-

The skirmishes were unreeled in
the Howard County Junior college
gymnasium.

Tbe Railroader led the Bottlers
all the way, although Crapetteral
lied strongly snortiy neiore tne
helf to pull within three points
of T&P and had to cut that mari
gin to two points after three per-
iods of activity.

O. Frlzzell was the chief wreck-
er for the winners, bitting for 15
points, while Barney Savage paced
the losers with eight.

Cunningham. Henry and Ander-
son all had big hands In Forsan's
win over Center Point McKee's
ten points led tbe los'ers.

Ill the evening's other game, Ack-erl- y

tripped a fast Improving Ro
wan Drilling, company team, 26--
19, Gaskln played a major role in
that one by connecting for nine
points.
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COTiEGE STATION. Feb, 4, tfl
third annual State Junior

College ' Basketball Tournament
will be held hereMarch 2. 3 and4
with the controversial 'two-mm-We-"

rule not to be used.
This rule, which it by

many coaches cuts a game te 38
munm swee the team beaiad has
no caace to get te ball on fouls
la the tat two minutes, has been
altered 1st seme parts ef the coun-
try aat tod out ia etherti

Marty Karow. baskeihaU eeaeh
at Texas ASM College and tourae--
MMk 4ifeCMC W tWV WpWW IA'MCi

gtAggaaV UaA UUMUMHMt lfiaaWvfjaaratBrwF wsbiw rewevwWrBC3apesr pbbj an

rw wait take ase af
ruSBtas; the esMertaanweetfar the
apaetatst by lg uWtwe wlnttti
raie," W Karow, "Alter eaaaaita-tsssrw-

eeaehe af the e4aeV
at' team, we'll Make' aa aa--

awat en the sistem to he
PreUbty It wist be parteraed
the big tea's preteat atym.

BVIV- .- - m r
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-

or mDseTS raoas
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SwesfSkirmish
AggksSolt
leadtrs Now

WAtJO, Feb, 4L 1 Baylor

Bears knocked Arkansas out of a

share of first place in the' South-

west conferencebasketball race to
night, 5242.

The .victory by Baylor Waves

Texas A. and M. setting the pace

in the dizzy title chase.
The score was 'tied six Uses In

the first half as Baylor made Us

bid to stay" id the running for tho
championship. The Bears led at
(he half, 33-2-
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OdessaCards

Warrior Game
ODESSA."Feb. 4 'The Odessa

Oilers, who open their spring base-
ball drills In Honda March 1. will
play a number of games in South
Texas before"returning home.'

The Oilers will clash with Laredo
n Laredo March 28, Corpus Christ!

in uorpus niarcn zr, corpus again
In Pleasanton March 29 and Cor
pus in Corpus on April 1 before re
turning tp this section 01 the state.

Al MonchakV gang will oppose
Ballinger in Bellinger April 3, then
come home for a game with Mid'
land April S.

A game with Oklahoma City Ap-

ril 7 will highlight the Oilers' ex-

hibition schedule, which will be
closed out April 8 with a game In
Midland.

A. D. Ensey, Odessa's general
manager, has Indicated bis team
will play at leastthree games with
Abilene in Hondo, before breaking
camp.

The Odessansare la the process
of signing mll Ogden, Frank Mor-nun-

Frank (Huck) Doe, Dick
Murphy, Manny Rodrlquez, Fete
Armendarlx, Manny Diaz and Jim
Carson to contracts.

StantonChamp

Of Own Meet
STANTON Feb. 4 The host

team, Leo Fields' Buffs, copped
championship honors In the Stan-
ton invitational basketball 'tourna-
ment here Saturdaynight.

Stanton defeated Coahoma's Bull-

dogs, 34-3- after surging past Lo-ral-

In the semi-final- 45-3- Coa-

homa bad turned back Sterling
City 30-2-1, Mn next to last round
play.

In the girls' tournament, Knott
lost to Coahoma, 34-1-

Named to tho boys
team were Dickson, Coa-

homa; Lockett. Hermleigh; Balrd
Loratne: and G. Koonce and Hen-so-n,

both of Stanton.

LamesaWorkouts
Begin March25

LAMESA, Feb. 4 Tbe Lamesa
baseball professionals will open
spring training In Lobo park here
March 25, The Lobos trained in
Ballinger last season.

ManagerJayllaneysaid ha hop-

ed the Lobos could play aa U
game exhibition schedule. Games
with Abilene, Lubbock, Borger,
Pampa,Albuquerque and Roswell
nave alreadybeen lined up.

A player fouled ia. the last two
mlautesof play will get one free
throw (two If be tc ia lbs ct nf
sheeUag). then the fouled player
aad,tbeplayer' a eemmltted the
foul wttl engage la a 'Jump-hal- l'

at the centercircle."
Whatever system to decided upon

doubtless wM have seme hearing
oa the eeteosa ef severalgame.
tight, game art played ea eeeh
er iae nm-tw- a aeys and seven
gesnes the wed dy,"Latt year,
several sjaasee were dtcWed by

W axW IWW MgfaV IRAgjrjyWee

Lamar at Beaameatwem the M4I
ehampseaahlpaad Tyler's Apaehss
eajatuted the 19M tW.
mm W tsW tewwuya Ht rt4--

QnjB a taga aveysMaWW(t BfUagBABatfa

gautout ta the varies teasesaeatt
week. Xvery secttoaef Texae h

Stitt Junior Colltgi Basketball MM
ScfcdvrW To GetUnderwayMarch 2

AH

JAYHAWKS DEFEAT
ODESSA, 49-3-3

ODESSA. Feb. esch Harold
Davie made"liberal use of hk

his Howard County Jun-
ior college basketball hands
treuaoed the Odessa JC WniBg-ler-s,

49-3-3. here Friday night.
With the Ylctory, the Hawks all

but'iewed up a deadlock for sec-
ond place bi Western Zone stand-
ing. They could claim sole pos-
session of that station by bumping
off Frank. Phillips of Borger in
their next game.

Del Turner took a nau fmm
Cul JGrlgeby to" Tpuf the Big
Springers ahead In the first few
seconds'of plsy and the Howard

BransonLeads

5AA Scorers
. A -

Sweetwater's Doyle Branson ap
parently has SCWed lln hn Inrilvl.
dual scoring leadership in District
SAA basketball games.

in six games played to date, the
bespectacled senior-h-a rniirt.rt
32 fields goals and 19 gratis tosses
ior a total of 83 points.

The Ponies stiHTiave games with
Brownwood and Big Spring remain-
ing. Branson should be able to go
over the mark easily.

The ten leading scorers (cbnfer-enc-e
games only):

Branson, Sw 32 19 83
Maglll. SA 25 9 59
Nunn, Sw ..., 23 10 56
Ingraham, Ab ...,..., 18 10 16
Blake, Br .',,, 19 7 43
H. Jones, BS 11 14 40
Crow, Sw f, 16 7 '39
Bosson,3S ., 10 .5 37
Landrum, Ab ,173 3T
Montgomery, Ab ,14 8 34

Drills To Open
AUSTIN. Feb. 4. UUSlztv.twn

candidates are expected to report
Monday for the" spring training
session of the University of Texas
football squad.
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county qatotetneverknew what K
waa like to be behind. They ran

to 103, which Oavb
spelled the with hk subs.

By half time, the Hawks were
leading, 20-1- Just after tbe

Turner again broke
loose for a and the
Big were off again.

Turner and Sousa staiilnsa
scored if and ten points each In
we iiuiu offensive. Don Carter
of Odessawas the point getter
01 tne evening, with six
iiem goals ana four Annie Oak'
leys.

The was tho second for
the Hawks over tho Wranglers

season and the first time in
history the Hawks have been able
to ring up a win in the Odessa-gymnasiu-

hcjo (w wn rr.A rr rr
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,,,-.,-,.- -, 3 s
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Dunn 3 4 3
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31 11
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Avoid
Fidelity Union's
Insurance
serious
timely death.
t blacks out

HAROLD
t j
District Lester Fisher

Fidelity Union Life insurance

TVMLUE

EVERLASTINl
-- full life.of every ... m.

.
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PlayTB Five
'j.1

Teaaaktieatrit Service
wiH try ta waylay the Farsaa
.,-- m ia VUTiWaBjasjjjej jggy, Jjnr44n gaioaBVBjpni

lea playat the geward County
Jiiaiaai mmXMm mrvaMMjluwa Wkv lafttMsW

day-sigh- t's first game, set lar 7

7aa jracsBfi uans s sttseasess
as five leagueHart (e date whUe
TBS has yet to wk a. decision Is
CgaUg ajaagaafBaAmaxaT1UIU eSra99S3rVIIVtl

A vletory ay the
would rank a the aftitfett upset
of tbe campaign.

in other Monday
the earuthlng Texas and paclfle
team clashes with Center Point
at 8 o'clock and'a
game Is down for 0 p.m,

The standings:'
aAt 3 wiru. op.

fonu ...,... 1 1 si 111
a 4V iiiiiioiisi4 m 1 100 111
Lt(101 t 3 I 114 M
OrapetU 4e4'e.4B "I 311 14
CW-O- Mteift4 3. ITS 110
Mmttlf eta eee J 4 133 111

POtBl 3 4 111 ISO

'trate(eeeaf"0 I 4 00
ES Atit 0 4 SI 1

ROWan"wtaneeeaeak)aBe 0 f N 303
nraarawn

Bronchos Lost
ODESSA, Feb. 4 Amrfllo's

bandies won their gsmeof
tne season from tho Odessahigh
school cagershere night,
defeating the Bronchos, 49-2-

ROSES! ROSES!'
West Texas Roses

For WestTexas
targe selection of Pansy plshts.
English Walnuts, Black Wal-
nut, Pecan, Fruit, Persimmon,
Flo;, Date and shade trees.

Eason Acres Nursery
6 Miles E. On, N

EconomicBlackout. .
"Step-Down- " ptsn of life

will provide ihe
period following

economic blackoutl
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DONT WAIT ACT NOW TODAY!
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SCOUTS
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EastAnd West

WaiQwtefs
RepsferWins

Eatt Ward's 8TH Oredors

and a Wett Ward Sfcrtn Grade

team adTaaaedM eiumfiieas&tp

play ef n wan! Sekeel basket-

ball tearMBHH plsy t U Mali

school gywaihi'm here .Saturday

atteraeea.
JEast Ward staged a AIM Upiet

la defeatta Central Ward, 20-1-

Tn Held castsIn the third carted
by tarry Hedaett put the,East
WarduBCh ahead to stay.

.Wert Ward eased past North
Ward. 9. la 'sudden death1

round after iha two team jad
tied, 10-a-u, at tat eaa.oi iaerega
lar gssae,

f a eanseiauen rsuna same
of the Sixth Grade meet, College
Heithtt moved Into the final
of coniotttlen Pfiyby trouncing
East Ward, I3f, with tall Char-
ley Launder owing "moit el the
damage around the batkets.
College Heights will meet South

Ward In the ,'consolstlon finals
next Saturday afternoon at 4 o'-

clock. J
Central Ward and West Ward

will clash In the championship fin-

als of that bracket at 3 p.m. Feb.
18. r .

In the Seventh grade division
College Heights and North Ward
tangle in the seml-frna- U at 1 p.
m. next Saturday. The! winner
faces East Ward, whoft victory
over Central propelled r into the
finals. North sWard Satirday won
by forfeit over Kate I Morrison
school. If

Consolation round tames in
Seventh Grade,play ne Saturday
will pit Central agalnstiKate Moo
rlson at 1 p.m. and a
tral team against Westward at 2
o'clock.
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,....
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r. sr wars nn
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K. Brave ,
Hednttt ...............
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Lynn
Qliilr
Jcnkina .,......
Shcata
Flatter
Damrou

TotiU .....
Score r otaartara ;

CENTRAL
EAST WARD
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RiuatU
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10
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TetaU
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Trartoa
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Scar auartara
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Official 1950 Longhom eague Schedule
AT --tOtWTXL B tfUPta ATjOjOWA. ANGELOAT MIDCAJtD ATf.'WATIR

atayii AaV.U Hay'u,u 'pr.30 Apr.2.'JS Apr.l5.le Apr. 36. 37. 38
MaljMl-- 3 May MX M '"'! .1 May 2. 34 May U.43A May 21. 22

ItOSWZtkV July 1.2 Jusell. . J(ly3. 4--4 e28,38 July 10, H JwHiUMg Juse30,21
v Ag.U,U JeT.Mil Atlot-iJ- . 24. 23,28 Attg. 4. 5, 8 Jvlf.3 Jlly2.3S

, StftT,! St..e Anf.3,3 Kg. 15.16 Aug. 38, Xl Attg.384.3g Aug.l3M4- - -

May. 3. 4. S,, - MayW.ll Apr. 15. 16' pr,24.2 Apr. 11. U Apr.3B.38 Apr. 29, 3ft
June 5, 8 - June3. 4 May U 13 I4ay23. 24 Mi17.18 May 38, 38 June9.10

WO - jnjy s, s July 3. 4--4 JueelB.19 Uy 10. U June 13, 14. 13 Jus 36, Tl, 38 June22, 23
8PWNO Aag.T.8 Aug. 2.3 July 3,21ig. . 5, July 15. 16. July 2T. 38 July 24. 25. 36

Sept.1.14) Attg.38.3J Aug. 34. 38 tx.ae.37 I Sept.1.2 Aag.lt J6 Aug. IS. 16,
Apr.11.13 May6,T May8,J f ir. 19. 20. 21 Apr.39.S0 Aw. 24.25 Apr.lS.16
MaylT.18 MaySB.JO M31. JneMpy2T.38 June9. 10 May23.24 Mayl2.13

ODESSA JumU.14.1S June 39. 30 July 5,6 . tne2T,38 Jun.22,28 July 10. 11- - 'unelSMS
July 15, 16 July 31. Aug 1 Aug. 11. U Uy29.30 Iuly24.26.38 Aug. 4. 5. 6 July 20. 21
Sept.1.2, Sept.3. 4--4 Septra Bg.19.20 Aug. 15 .16 Aug. 38. 37 Aug. 23. 24. 25

n May6.T Apr. IT, IS May 3. 4. 1 . ' br. 12, 14 Apr. 19, 30.a Apr. 39. 30 Apr. 24. 35
May 39. 30 May 15. 18 Juae5.6 ay 19. 20 May 27. 28 ' JuaeT.8. May 23. 24

BALUN- - Juae39,30 June 16, IT July 1,2 All SUr Pateme13, 14. IS une2T,28 June22. 23 July 10 .11
GEM July 31, Aug. 1 July 17, 18 A(.t7b ''' sly 15. 16 July 29. 30 July24. 25. 36 Aug. 4. 5, 6

Sept.3. 4--4 'ug.a.a.M Sept.9.1 , - 1 'rpt.1. 2 Aug. 19. 39 Aug. 15, 16 Aug. 28. 2T

Apr. 23, 23 IApr.26.27.26 May1.2 Apr.U.13,' S Apr. 15, 16 May 10. 11 May 8. 9
May 38, 38 I May 21.22 JuneT, S ( May IT. 18' 1 May 12. 13 June 3, 4 M 31 Jne1JSAN June24, 25 3 I June 20. 21 July 7. 8,9 June11M2 ily 19 Janel8.19 July S. 4--4 July 1,2

ANGELO July 27. 38 July 22. 23 Aug. 9. 10 July 12,1J, U Tuly 30.21 Aug. 3. 3 Aug. 11, 13
Aug. 30. 31 I Aug.13.It Aug. 17, II Sept.5. 6 -- -. 23. 34. 38 Aug. 38, 39 SeptV 8

May 1. 3 Apr. 13, 14 Apr. 22, 23 Apr. 36. 2T. 9. IT. IS May 4. 5 May 10. U
JuneT, 8 May 19. 30 May 36, 36 May 21. 241 y 14 15 16 M 31 Jne1.3 June 3. 4

MIDLAND July T. 8. 9 JunellM June24 25 36 June 30, 21 we 16, 17 July 1.2 July 3 4--4

Aug. 9. 10 July 12. 13. 14 July 27. 36 July 22. 38 Uy 17. 18 Aug. T.I Aug. 2. 3
Aug. IT. 18 Sept3. 6 Aug. 30. 31 Aug. n.-1- 4 ag. . 23 Sept9. 10 Aug. 28. 39

Apr.lT.18 Apr. 19. 20. 21 April 26 27 28 May 1.2 ay 6.7 May T, 8, 9 Apr. 11. 12
May 14, 15, 18 May 27. 28 May 21. 23 June9, 19' ay 29. 30 June5. 6 May 19. 20

SWEET June16. IT . June 24. 25 June 20, 21 ' 7, 8, 9. jne 29, 30 July 5. 6 June11. 12
WATER July IT. 18 July 29. 30 July 22. 23 Aug. 9. 10 . fly 31. Aug. 1 Aug. 11. 12 July 12. 13. 14

Aug. 21, 33 Aug. 30. 31 Aug. 13. 14 Aug. IT. 18 rpt 3. 4 Sept, 7. 8 Sept 5. 6

Apr. 19. 20. 21 May 1.2 Apr. IT. IS Apr.22.23 fcy3.4. 5. May 6. 7 Apr. 13. 14
May 37. 38 June T. 8 May 14 15 16 May 25, 28- - me 5, 6 May 29. 30 May IT. 18

VERNON June27, 28 July T, 8,9 June18, IT una 24 25 2jty 5. 6 'una29. 30 June 13. 14. 15
July 29. 30 Aug. 9. 10 July IT. IS July 27. 28 hc.7.8 July 31. Aug 1 July 15, 16

I Aug. 19.20 Aug IT. 18 Aug. 21.22 1 Aug. 30. 31 pt 9. 10 ISeptS.4--4 Sept.1.2 I

Asterisk denotesSundays.Double numerals Indicate holiday double headers.ftiub has 11 homeSundays.Each dubhasonehomeholiday.

Local Hi Cage

Quintet Plays

PoniesTuesday
Safely oui of the District 5AA,

cellar for the time being, the Bly
Spring Steers travel to Sweetwa-
ter Tuesday night to do battle with
the Spirited and talented Mus-

tangs. Starting time is listed as 8
o'clock.

The Ponies have won tour of
their six assignments to date
and will be heavy favorites to
make mince meat of the Steer
this time out, since they battered
the Steer by 16 point in a previ
ous Joust.

However, the Longhornt cap
play excellent basketball on occa-
sions, as they proved againstAbi
lene earlier In the season and
against Brownwood last Friday
night

If the Steers win, they'll have
to put a hobble on the Ponies"
scorins aces. Doyle Brunson and

tors todav tn vote
San in 5r

nlght'a
will be the underdog .in that one.

Sweetwater Is a favorite tofln- -

ish atop the league standings, Abi-

lene is only half in arears
of the PonletTut still has games
with Sar Angelo, Brownwood
San Angelo on its schedule.

The race will wind up Feb. 14.
Standings:
TEAM
Sweetwater .,, 4
Abilene 3
San Angelo ....... ... 3
BIG SPRING 2
Brownwod ... ..... 1

Pet.
,667

.600

BaseballParley

Feb.19
Efforts will be made to organ-

ize the Trl -- County baseball
league at meeting of interested
parties at the Settles hotel at

p.m. Sunday, February, 19.
The 1949 league president. Jack

Lamb, vho called the meeting,
said he hoped teams from Colo-

rado City,,Ackerly and Stanton
'would Join th loop, which ehd
'Utef gemot on Sundays only.

Lamb said he hopad. too, that
a schedule would, be drawn op
whereby, of the team could
draw a bye regularly, thereby
gW)ntthtm achanea to Nek
gsmos with outildo teams.

Howard County Junior.college
won the T-- title In 19, defeat-
ing fort In the Shaughnessy

PARLEY
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. . lV-T- be

annual er mtetiBa.ofthe
Texas Chapter of the Professional
Golfer's Association will be held
here Tuesday evening at the' San
Antonio Club.

Your Ford lackHome
iONEY SAYtNQ SPECIAL
nd Oas Heater ..,.., .i.ntM

February , 1
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SeasonopensApril 11 closesSeptember 154 games In five swings.

LOOKING E OVER
With Tommy q

PatStasey,strawbossof the lociseball professional".,
might have been inclined to sringfeg with Fernando
Rodriquez,the fastball hurler he sojfAbllene, had Trom-poloc- o

not been classifiedasa vote'raAs it was,the Irish-
manfelt the right handerwas too unstable. . Staseyand
Bert Baez are the class-me-n who'll$n for certain here
andStaseymay want that third vet an inf ielder out-
fielder, some one who can play cyeiy . . . The Abilene
managementworkedhard to get Rookback on theSox's
roster, bythe way, figuring he wa tter pitcher thanhis
1949 record showedhim to be lrjs keep circulating
that theRoswell Longhorn leagueyvill use as many
Cubanboysaspossiblenextseason.Saneone otherthan
Joe Cambria, the Washington scout who a; for Big Spring, will
supply the Rockets talent, however ; . d Wally Berger, who
starredtor years as an outfielder for" the Ht Braves, will manage
Twin Falls In the Pioneer league next S. . He's 44 year of
of age now, figures bts playing days are , , If Roswell Is sUll
seeking a manager. It could worse' tUrc Ernie Nelson, the
Midland lettie . . . Ernie is a smart opefand one of the most
likeable men in baseball ... It theotleaguedirectors are

around for a post-seas- series veme area circuit, they
should pit their kingpin against the Sooi4te tiUist . . . That
organization may boast ten teams this yy, the way . . . Both
bhawneo and Fort Smith, Ark are aeekinttotance . . . The dlrec--

carl Nunn. are meetlna on the ad1
Brownwood play Angelo

Tuesday other game and

. game

and

W

all

BUSINESS

Country

Tnp

or

do

looking

DUROCHER SAYS JOE
Jelly Sorelle, the uni-

versity pitching ace. Is rumored
In line for the managerial post
of the Harllngen club, in event
tnat city floWt a teamIn the Rio
Orande Valley loajue...Sweet-
water' three "clajs-me- p In Long,
horn league play next seasonwill
be Manager "Johnny Bottarint,
Tommy Fox land Hal Bart..,Bot-tarln- i

Is a catcher, Fox and Bart
ara lnfielder,.YaklmaWaslv,
Is readying a bid to host the
National American,Legion base--,
ball finals In 135U . The 1931 Odes-
sa invitational basketball tourna-
ment wl)l be held the first week
In February,a week later than It
was staged this year.,.When he
stopped In Sioux City, Iowa, re-
cently, Leo Ourocher of the New
York Olants said the best nd

baseball playerhe hadseen
since he's'boon In bassball was
Joe PIMagglo, and Lippy used

DISTRICT 3AA RACE IN
Before Lew Jenkins, the' Texan',

wa beaten by Walt Haime re-

cently, ho wa in line 'for' a non-titl- e

match with Willi Pep, the
feather-weig- ht klng.i.O. B. Keeter,
All.ntk. w.taH Mill .nvtla..
Midland' Marlene Bauer is on the
doorstep of startllnji career,.,
A lot of the expertsare la agree-
ment there-- ..Marcus Freiberger.
the tail Texan who M playing bas-
ketball for the University of Okla-hera- a.

1 averagingbut 8.S points
a game for the Sooeers...Odessa
JC's Wranglers have lost the-- serv-
ices' of two regular eager. Ken
Griffin and Burr Reynolds,'..Grif- -
rra quit school to go to work and
Reynolds reportedly h trassferrlBg
to senior college,,-- Griffin was
the team's leading scorerwbefl he
quit...A Texan, Cecil Green of the
tiousioa, win piiot a carownea py
M, A. Walker ot Oklahoma City
in the trial beats oi the next Us- -
dlanapoll auto races Green U
the relgalag southwestern AAA
midget champion.,.Green,will alee
try his luck In Walker7 SU.SM
car at Arungtea Downs (Texas)
traek April 38...The North Caro
useuatvoraiiy (oetbail team.whteh
lost to Notre Dame, 434, last tall.
ww try tfte inah agaltt Sept, M,
thk time tat South Bead. lad..
The Tarheels haveewly Bias gar
booked, (aotaoBtaily, bjt may add
a teats, oit Oat, at,..The Statrtat
3AA haakethaV race is la about as
big a muddle as la tha SAA sera.
...Jeauuay Matelaa'a Odessa, Bma-ah- a

reaeavtly b4Urd the Luhhaok
Waataraors, the way
far tamaaa to tie fee the lop.spot
...However, ska sasM alaht 14--
Hteoa wa )atc to iNwsftoH
Ifaor. K Uhmm twi top Lnhbeosi

AMM-- ) PWleW A (MM 9t

sMh sea a tie far aWt iltaa :
Ugajaf wfmK

i(AAttlt(J fc m MLaa latfatklatlafJTrsjP, vroTMPV Pf rTfe Mf1
swoT e?M,TM4r Maths

, J T t -

DiG BEST
to plah,Babe Ruth and Lou
CehriaMcouyor, B. C, may
moKeH-ou- t Did to enter tne
pjclfldit baseball league in
the new years They tell
this ttoJImmv Dykes: When
Jlmmitmanaging the Pale
Hose,pa sitting In the hotel

Mobby jpht sfter curfew. Tom
Turner" his players, start-
ed tthrliSie revalvlna door.

'sawlDanad a elr- -

cuki avent oaeir, onto mo
..Jtrlotii Uft this note In
vTu& "You're fined $50
lt eitas much to look In
at?alette to come In late."

DykeStitell Turner it was
a.j9el weeks Turner was
ftheSfisjan In bed ..HCJC
ho)rJ(agoodbaseball team

thlMufJa.Talentednoweom-erstotoiu-

will be Souta
SiaHrntreld Berry and B. B,

sen, a,
ran, ext
Reds, h?
Matsew
i saltyl
Texas,
tMMl
ofBor.-.-n

him

US'

to bret
maa,.J
durug
chain

Moris
finally
bought
fotiBd al
ed two
top ai
these h1
tleket.
the kid
west
Where
Wo
rooi
his
TkSaWAl
tk.srs"
ax
a

J'
. tr

world a'1

W4r'si
lata Mm
Wad bay

. suavm r
AS
It.

GIO

complete

IDLE, TOO
tribe, saya Fat Mo
or ex toe Cincinnati

it...According to
ory,, toe Reds bsd
nded pltcben from
nn't pitch much but

whip about every
t one time or an--

tedded to get rid of
I know exactly bow
sews to the fresh--

all ball players,
like leaning their

I the wall of their
ling a passer-by.-..

I ana thought ana
ran idea. ..He first
ad ticket to Texas.
Itomato can, punch--
I Ha side near tee
ed long strings to

then placed the
. pay and a notice

in toe can and
! hotel's roof, from

the csa squarely
fresh kid...The

(the sews, went to
and left for Texas
felt it safe to re--

until late in the
bahlyjfavaupon
but gave lo the

, "canned."

Trim

.33
Feb. weat
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PossePlanning

More Stables

At RaceTrack
The Big "Spring Sheriff's Posse

will add 40 stables to Its faculties
located Southwest of the Munici-

pal airport, Dr. M. H. Bennett,
president of the organization, an-

nounced Saturday.
Need for the additional space

was emphasized recently by re
ceipt ot 70 nominations for the
1950 Futurity scheduled for April
18 and April 23', Dr. Bennett aald.

Present facilities at the Posse
grounds include tbo huge building
which was moved from the for
mer Army Air Field to house 36

animals and provide space for
tack and feed rooms and the-sec- -

v,.-..-. aM An mAAtttnrn Ua.

of permanent stables Is capableII
ot oouains u man aurc nu
run-arou- lota will accommodate
eight Others,

The new stables will be located
in a separatebuilding west of the
presentbarns, with room for ex-

ercising horse between buildings.
Addition of the new stables is

part of a long-rang- e plan to ex-
pand the local plant as needed to
take care of the Futurity. The
Futurity Is rapidly developlna into
the best known and biggest breed-
ers race scheduled.

The Posse grounds, now clear
of Indebtedness, embrace about
95 acre valued at some 335,009.
Most of that smount has been
paid in by members ot the organ-
ization. All funds received by the
Posse are channelled Into plant
Improvements.

Louis D. Cat-other-s

CJERTIFIED PITBUn
ACCOUNTANT

Anaounces
The Opening

or ius
Downtown Offico

Prtger Bldg, Phono
Room 1Q3 M

Oonoral 'Accounting- -. Auditing
Jneoma Tsx Service

Mr A 1 M sKLaP

John Lou Calllson

this question:

a smalt rtaursnt ti&&

recently I reada news story
of a man In similar business

whosekitchen explodedfrom
leakinggas.la theresomesort
of Extoftdod Coverage an
eViraemeat e my Fire Inaur--

aoca policy that would cover

thkforjse?
Oti aaybwtraaeeireMeai,

oSWkH TATst, BRMTOW el

atAJUWrOTON,CrrHin4r,
rtinlanm IJ-- "- - " '- --
l f UMeiasti booms. asoaj ;

rtMMoS)12J0

PHILLIPS TUESDAY

i

Jayhawks
In LocalG

Another crucial Western Zone
test awaits the Howard County
Junior college basketball aggrega-
tion Tuesday.

Od that night, the Big Springers
host the dangerous Frank Phillip
JC outfit at Steer gymnasium
Starting time is 8 o'clock

The Hawks dinned the Plains
men by U point' taBWg4fort
ten days sgo and willHe favored
to talcs this one. However, the
Borger clan showed definite Signs
ot coming back In a game against
Odessa JC in Odessa the other
night".

The contest may mark the re
turn to action of lanky BUI Fletch
er, the hatchet man In the HCJC
attack. Fletcher was averaging 16
points a game when be was In
lured tn the Odessa game here
Jan. 10 and hasn't played a lick
since that time.

However, the Dallas lad made
the trip with the Hawks to Odessa
last Friday night and took a few
practice shots.

The Phillips game will be the
first ot two to be played here by
the Hawks this week. On Frldaj
evening, they oppose a potenl
Wayland college freshmen outfit id
a return engagement Wayland
won a decision from the Hawks
last week In Plalnvlew.

Coach Harold Davis ot the Jay
announced that the locals would
make up their game with Mc- -

Murry here either Feb. 17 or 18.
ine exhibition originally wa
booked for Jan. 31 but wa post
poned because of the weather.

Ed Petty Here
Ed Petty, three-ye- ar lettermen

for the Hardln-Simmo- cowboys
and a January graduate of the'
Abilene school, Is now employed
with the Commercial Credit cor-
poration here.Petty played at cen-
ter for ",

LET'S COMPARE.
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riimf ma ww
JjSg "f.
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Aubrey Anaostead and ooeay
Jack JoaajhSfe named co--
captalsM oCtkf 1950 Big Sprlag
high school PWtball team, It ha
been, aanouaaadby Hold Coiah

CoWas
Arroktead'wlU be seoUag.hts

third letter, aoit faU. Hc'a an a
and his weight should approach

pmiadshaj September. L
Gross, wjyon his numer--

ArmstrongHired
iT5

,,'Arf.

been

Carl

SAN ANGBLO, Feb.
Armstrong. Hie coach at Alice hlsh
for past two seasons,hasJoined

Sah ABgaop high school football
coaching etait as assistantto Fete
Slkes.

Slke that none
of his helpers;would be designated
as "top assistant" but that each
manwould be given an aislmsaent
when tpring?driUs get underway.

Armtrong,pl)edtackle for-RJ-

Institute, starting there In 1(43 be-
fore Jolnlag.the Marines. He came
Dace 10 gcaouaie mi.
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al In IMS, played as a Back en of
feseeand'a guard peskieae4e--
fease.Ha Is also the lean'splaeav
kicker, - '

Armlstea'd and Gross art-tw-o at
eight lettermenwho will turawt
(or football drill here la the fan.
Dck Laawell, tackle; Bobby

endj and Keaaeth Williams
Bobby Wheeler-an- d Robert. Cobb,
backs. ,4

Laswell'and Williams have won
two letters each, along with Arml-ytesd- ."'

-
Tbo eight .received their awards

along with 16 other A string beys,
36 B stringers'snd 36 Junior high
boys ,Jn a special ceremonyheWai
the high school gymanalum Friday
morning.

:ROSEBOROUOH LEADS- -
j

NEW ORLEANS, Tib. 4. TJBV
Roseborough closed with' a rush
to take the $10,000Louisiana habdt-ca-p

by 'two-lengt- at the' fair
grounds track today.
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(EIGHT LOCAL CASES SOLVED

RecordsShow42BurglariesIn
Gity AndCountySinceJan.1

'JTorty-tw- o burglaries have been
committed in Bit Spring and How

ard county since the first of the
year, according to recordi at the
police department and the sber-Uf-a

office.
, Eight of 36 break-In-s and bur--'

glariesin the city have been soived,
while oiflcen believe that three in

the county and one other in the
clty have been aolvcd following

arrestof a wapectearly lait week.
I Men of the loot taken In the eight

definitely solved within the city bat
'.beesrecovered.

Largest burglary of the year in
Big Spring was the $400 safe crack-la-g

job at the Dig Spring Lumber
Co. en Jan, 1. On Jan, 13, $230
was taken from the safe at the
West Texas Dpwllng Center, and
tools valued at $100 were stolen
from, a pickup belonging to L. A.
White on Jan. 15.
(Burglaries and thefts that have

taken place thla month include
thoseat the Coca Cola Bottling
eomoany. one pair of gloves: C. B
Musgrove car, a quantity of cloth-bis-':

Big Spring Lumber company
aafe,MQ0; Ace Beauty shop, noth
ing missing; uurus uaner car,
clothing : Ray Echols' car, pistol;
York. It Prultt Car, nothing min-
ing; Marvin Williams, car, tiro and
wheel.

Also, Crocker's Newsstand,watch
and 10 rings: Grantbam urouiers
Implement company, two burglar
lea with nothing missing; Walter
Connor car, clothing; Marvin Sew

II car. pistol and clgsrs; W. D.
Burden house,bicycle; It. C. Hoo-
ver pickup truck, tools; Liquor store
at 805 E. 3rd, seven cases of whis-
key: George Knight car, briefcase;
West Texas Bowling center, $250;
J. W, Croan car, coat: L. A. White
pickup truck, tools; Record shop,
nothing missing; Dlbrell's Sport-
ing Goods store, pistols; Maude
Davidson house,cannedfoods: Roy-

al Crown- - Cola company, nothing
missing; Fred Winn car, tire and
wheel.

Others were PlsntersGin, tools;
Carter'sService atatlon, $25, cigar
ettesand oil; Humble Service sta-

tion, tire and battery: T. J. Ilamm,
two' suitcases and $20 at bua ata
tlon: Mrs. Claude Wright residence
clothing: Dreamland Hotel, foul
estes beer: Otis Smith house,

Three young boys, one aged nine
ad two aged 12, admitted breaking

Into Dlbrell's, two gins, the Rec-

ent shop, and the Royal Crown
Cola building, police said.

A Latin-Americ- man con-

fessed to the burglaryof Crocker's
Newsstand and thepistol and cloth
taut taken from the Connor .and
Bewail carswas recovered by Ab-
ilene police. Three men arrested
la that city admitted aeveral car
burglarieshere.Fete Green, chief

,et policesaid..
, The sheriffs office has listed
fcslf a dozen burglaries outside of
Big' Spring since the first of the

91 Pet. Of City
IndependentSchool
TaxesCollected

Collections on the 1949 tax roll
Retool district have reached 81
per cent

figures compiled by Tax Col
lector-Assess- or J. O. Hay good
towed a gross collection on the

current roll of $283,013,30. The to
ut' levy is slightly ovr wis.ooo,
la Us budget, the district had
planned on 90 per cent collections.

Net collection was $280,315.62,
the difference being In discounts
allowed, for October. November
tu uecemoerpayments.

Division "of the net. shows $252
984.64 to local maintenance and
97,876,44 to Interest and sinking
fund

Iron Lung Fund Is

AugmentedBy $58
Contributions to the VFW iron

Lttag eased forward Saturday with
a total of $58 received.

latest donors Include $10 from
tto JeVfO.'-sboe-fltor-V. $5 each
tram Nea Cummlngs, W, E. Sim.

Hse,. Blale "White, C. Ti JilcDon-ald-s:

33 from Gene Crenshaw and
31 aaeaymoue. Mrs, Mary Chalk
IK.

The campaign is practically over.
Checks should be msde payable to
to VFW Iron Lung fund and may
to left at Pancho's News Stsnd.
tto ..Herald or Thurman's Shoe
Stop, The VFW" and'Jayceesare
apoMorlsf the Joint campaign
to supply a second public service
aaeohanlcal respirator.

Ni Fatalities Listed
jiCKSQNVltLE. Jreb, 4. W--

sjhm Aprtr 17isij, no tratnc fa-

tal hasbeen recorded In the city
tosto of Jacksonville.
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year. Three of Ibem apparently,
were solved after the arrest of a
suspect who made atatcments to
officers. The same suspect admit-
ted to officers tbat he broke into the
Grantham Bros. Implement Co.

Burglaries listed since the first of
the year In Howard county, but
outside the city limits of Big Spring,
Include the Bugg Packing house,
nine boxes of cheese and lunch
meat taken and safebroken: C. R.

AfternoonBridge Club SessionHeld

In Mrs. Alby Couch'sForsanHome

GARDEN CITY. Feb. 4 (Sp-D-

Afternoon Bridge Club met In the
home of Mrs--. Alby Crouch
Wednesday afternoon.Mrs. Glenn
Rlley won high score and Mrs.
Scudday blngocd.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. C. Cunningham, Mrs. Joy
Wllkerson, Mrs. Glen Rlley, Mrs.
Woodrow Ramsey. Mrs. W. K.
Scudday, Mrs. I. L. Watklns. Mrs.
Y. C. Gray and Mrs. Ray High-towe- r.

The annual staff of the Garden
City high school conducted the
election of high school favorites
Wednesday. EdWeymsn was In
charge of the election. Wanda Wl-

lkerson was elected d

girl and C. B. Fisher was named
boy. Wanda Is a

Junior and a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Wllkerson. C. B., a

senior is tho aon of Mr. and Mrs
Curtis Fisher of the Lion com-

munity.

Dan Houston Is Instructor for a
new square dance class which was
organized Tuesday evening. Tbr
class Is scheduled to meet each
Tuesday and Thursday night until
the comnetlt on of tlie course
George Amos of Big Spring served
as an assistantat the meeting
Thursday evening. Twelve
snuarea have registered lor ine
course.

a

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Tatum and

THE WEEK
(Continue from "( On.)

snd may be obtained from the
U.S. Department of Commerce,
weather bureau at Washington
It'a strictly statisticalbut has such
Items at a record high of 117 de-

grees, a low of minus seven, and
peak rainfall of 35.81 inches.

'
The "deathlessdaya" string In

city traffic cracked up laat week
at 780. A death Sunday and anoth
er Monday started It all over with
the figure reduced to five Satur-
day night, Meanwhile, an early
morning episode had claimed two

lives. That's what mattered.

L. D. Whlteicy, Lubbock, dis
trict census supervisor, will be
here Feb. 23 to interview appli-
cants for enumerator posts and
t6 select a crew leader, Kick-of- f

on the Important decennial count
is set for April 1.

a a

March of Dimes results picked
up last week, but estlmatea Sat-urd-

evening were that the total
raised appeared to be around $1.
000. This Is Just half of the $8,000
the chapter needs. Many who can
and should have not yet given.
Chccka can be mailed to Fritz
Wchner, chapter fund chairman.
Texas Electric.

What the special sessionof the
legislature does toward financing
tho eleemosynary Institutions re-

mains, to be. seen. The only sure
thing Is that it will take 30 days
for action. Recommended by the
board oL control la "a $920,000 pro-
ject to add space for 250 beds
here. The long range program
calls for more than $4 million
more to be spent.

a

Junior college enrollment at
deadline Saturday was up to 410.
This is 90 more than at the com-

parable time a year ago. Head
count the actual number of In-

dividuals signing tor courses dur-
ing the year haa passed the 800

mark.
a

Building permits gained sub-
stantially in reaching $274,000 a
record for January and $30,000
more than a year ago. Postal re--
celpta for the month, however,
slumped by $3,000 In amounting
to $12,854.

a a

Cbsden's,action In atsumlngpur-chase-s
from Coltex contracts will

mean more than pl

a million dollars a year additional
returns for producers In the Howard-G-

lasscock and Itan - East
Howard pools. Cosdenhas been
buying since Jsn. 10 and effective
Feb. 1 Increased the take. Around
1,000 barrels a day more will to
sold at a result.

a
' All .roadway has been secured
on the Coahoma-3S- 0 tit-l- Only
one tract Is needed to close out on
the Gall road extension to the
county line, The two Jobs will
exceed four miles.

a'
While county figures are not

reported. It Is apparent, that .local
ad valorem 'tax. collections- - will
average.96 percentor better.The

vi. ai .- - ,ui -- ii..
totter ttoa N at deadline time
for Furreat, payments Tuesday

If

Everitt Grocery, $25; Blue Bonnet
inn, $30; Burton-Ling- o Lumber Co.
at Coahoma,$420 taken from safe:
Roy Bates Grocery and Sberrod
Hardware store, both at Coahoma.

The suspect picked up early in
the week admitted committing all
three of the Coahoma burglaries.
He also admitted committing four
burglarlej in Martin county, sis
In Midland and aome In Dawson
County.

daughter moved to Lubbock last
week. Tatum has operated a bar-

ber shop here for the past few
months snd his departure leaves
Garden City without a barber.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cunningham
have sold their home here to Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Parker.The Cun-
ninghams plan to build a home
In Midland where he Is employed
by the Humble Oil Co.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Cunnlnghsm
and Helen were In San Angelo
Wednesday to visit Mrs. Cross.
Hubbard, Mrs. Cunningham's sis-
ter, who has been quite ill.

Tailor Confesses
To Killing Girl
For Her Scalp

MUNICH. Germany. Feb. 4.
said here today a

tailor had confessedto strang-
ling a young German girl so that
ho could wear her acalp while
prowling the street.) at night dis-
guised as a woman.

He was arrestedfor the slaying
of logeborg Schuster, 24. whose
trussed and scajped body waa
round ny a German combing a
trash heap earlier in the week.
Police told this' story:

The tailor, heavily rouged and
wearing a corset, had been picked
up on n down town street. He
was wearing men's clothing at the
lime but he admitted he garbed
himself in skirts after nightfall.

The tailor struck up an acquain
tance with tho girl, lurid her into
an abandoned shack andstrangled
her with a piece of clothesline. He
used a knife to remove her scalp,
which was found In the shsckcare-
fully wrapped In cloth. He car-
ried the body to tho trash heap.

The tailor said ho never got a
chance to wear the scalp.

Army Men Divided
On Merits Of
Black-Eye-d Peas

FORT MEADE, Md., Feb. 4. tfl
Tho results nre In from "opera

tion blackeye" and now the Army
has to figure out wbst they mean.

On a directive from Washington,
Southern style black-eye- d peas
wero served to 135 men here Fri
day. The peas were prepared with
salt pork and chopped onions as
Mess Sgt. Richard Kindred ol
rtockwood, Tens,, explained, "Just
llko my mother j does them."

Well. 23 of, the: guinea pig Gi's
said they liked the dlih, 24 said
they didn't and 88 didn't care
enough elthcrw,ay to fill out a
questionnaire.

Replies also Indicated 10 of the
23 "likes" had nover eaten black
eyed peas before and 17 of the
24 "don't likes" hadn'tcither. Most
of the men in the test outfit, Com
pany E of the 3rd Cavalry Regi
ment, arc from tho North.

Pvt, Thomas Hayes of Bronx,
N. Y. may have summed up the
arguments of 'the "opposition when
he quipped:

"I llko them better than sweet
peas, but then I hato sweep peas."

n

Veep"TcvAttend
Houston Dinner

HOUSTON. Feb.4. WV-- Vlce Pres
ident AlbeaJV. Barkley Is to visit
Houston March 7. '

He has accepted an invitation to
a dinner honoring three Houston-tan-s.

banker-- Dee'Simpson, Oil-

man Georse3tre;randIndustrial
ist Mose M.sreia. ,

- r

Mrs. Barkley alio has. been in-

vited. W .

The dinner. Is sponsored by the
Houston chapter of the National
Conference01 Christians and Jews.

$3,855 In School
TaxesCollected

A total of $3,835 was turned over
o the countytsehool superintendent

by the county Us colketor-asses-or

Saturday, representlng sttool taxes
collected duriag the moath of Dec-

ember. '
Of thst amount, $619.74 was de-

linquent tax collections, the re-

mainder on current assessments,
The money goes Into the main-

tenance fund for rural schools
within the county,

QuartetJailed On
Tampering Charges

Four Manual
Renterla, Enrique Ortlga, Raul
Ortlga and .Albino Ortlga-w- ere

lodged la the cougty Jail Friday
on charges of tampcrtag wkh a
motor vehicle .wlttout . auttorlM
ttefl. .. v wt

The quartet aHegeily'vwctod
holes In the caalaga'of a Howard
foualyear "

J.

THIS ALARM
IS SURE-FIR-E ,

SAN. ANTONIO, Feb.ftft-P- o-
Iice were convinced .Saturday 'that
Frank Brothers Store on Alamo
Plaza bad a sure-Or-e burglaralarm
system.

While two men were Installing the
system Friday night a burglar
came in.

Palling Into their hands Is a bet
(er description. He fell through a
skyllgbt.

The two men, L. L. Kllnger and
W. Ledbetter, nabbed him on the
spot, called police and went back
lo work installing the Intricate
burglary alarm system.

FuntralRites For
'.7

Mrs. BakerTo Be

Held In City Today
Funeral services for Mrs. Myrtle

McCartney Baker, 57, wbo was
found dead at Ross City Friday
morning, will be held at 1:30 thla
afternoon. Following services at
the Eberley chapel, conducted by
the Rev. R. A. Bird, Baptist pas
tor of Forssn, burial will be In

a local cemetery.
Pallbearerswill be Robert

Ramsey, Ray Prather, Ott King;
Louis Carter and Roy Carter of
Eola, and Ed Carter of Eden.

Mrs. Baker, an employe at the
Hood Parker grocery store In
Ross City, was found hanging by
ber neck from a rafter near ber
quarters in the rear of the store.
A suicide verdict was returned.
The deceased had left a note.

Mrs. Baker, native of Houston,
hadbeen associatedwith the Park.
ers for 15 years.

She Is survlVed by a brother,
C. E. McCartney of Corpus Chris.
tl: a half-siste- r; Mrs. Harrell
Young of Cuero; a nephew.
Charles L. McCartney, Houston;
and three nieces, Mrs. Stokes
Huntley and Miss Jean Young ol
Houston, and Mrs. Marjorie Mc
Cartney of Corpus Christl. All the
relatives aro here for the serv
ices. An uncle, T. A. Bunker, died
here In 1930, and was burltd in
the, Mssonic cemetery.

Funeral Rites For
Former Resident
SetToday Here

Rites will be said at 2 p.m. today
for Thomas Frank Anderson, 65,
former Big Spring resident who
succumbed Wednesday in Marys-viUe- .

Calif.
Rev. Marvin H. Boyd, Trinity

Baptist pastor, will officiate. Serv-
ices are to be held at the

cha'pel and bur
lal will be In the local cemetery.

A native of Arkansas, Mr. An
derson came to Howard county
where be made his home for ap
proximately 45 years before
moving to Marysvllle in 1942. He
operated a ranch north of town
and later became a cement con
tra'ctor here.

Survivors Include his wife: four
sons, Floyd Anderson and Clovlx
Anderson, Big Spring, Robert An-

derson, El Paso, and Ben Ander-
son, Teather Falls, Calif.; two
brothers, Neal Anderson of Sweet
water and Alfred Anderson
Marysvllle; a sister, and three
granddaughters.

Pallbearersare to be Joe Turn-
er, John Allred. George ply, Roy
Franklin, George Coots, and' Ar-
thur Stalllngs.

Skelton Reports
$10,000 Robbery

. HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 4. Uf Red
Skelton told police, tcday tbat a
burglar had taken more than $10.-00- 0

worth of Jewelry and silver-
ware from his apartment
and that someone had ripped a
screen oh ms own uorne , n

"Maybe the tax boya are Oa?
my joxes," ne quipped.

The ccmedian said that Mrs.
Edna Skelton Bonage,his producer-w-

riter and now the wife of Dl
rector Frsnk Borzage, returned to
her apartmentlast night to (Ind a
Frenclrdoor Jimmied open.

Skelton reported that the thief
Ignored a Boston bulldog and took
a diamond wrist watch, a diamond
braceletand silverware.

"That' watchdog." Red said scorn-
fully, "he must have held the flash-
light for the burglar.".

Ex-Mo-
del Loses

Hair to Snipper
CHICAGO, Feb. 4. 1 Mrs.

Maxine Parsons, 22, a former
model, lost part of her almost
waist -- long blonde tresses to a

as she sat In a
movie theaterFriday.

Mrs. Parsons told police she bad
felt someonebrush against her hair
several times snd then heard a
"snip." Then a nun seated In back
of her and her husband, Eugene,
24. tied from the theater.

Parsons told police he chasedthe
man and caught htm outside the
theater.They fought, Parsonssaid,
but bystanders separatedthem and
the man escaped. Parsons said be
noticed a scissors and somo blonde
hair In the man's pocket.
.Tto"salppaj" trimmed a piece

of Mrs, Parsons' balr measuring
about eight Inches long and two
Inches wide.

All Coins to Dimes
GREENVILLE, Feb. 4. UUAP

tto aeaales,nickels tod dimes pal
fas Greenville parking meterstoday
were turned over' to tto March, of
Disss.

Fifth Setof " ;
TWins Finds;Nos J
NamesAvailable .

DEmSON.TFeb, 4. m Mrs.
Henry 'White of bura'n't, Okla., has
tun out of names and Mr: White
stopped,passing but cigars long
ago.

, They've Just had twins for the
fifth time.

Tbat makes 19 children for the
Whites. Sixteen of them are living.
The first twins arrived In 1932; the
second In 193S, the third In 1947
rfnd the fourth In 1949.

Two sets were girls and the other
three were mixed.

Mrs. White, 41. said "I've run
out of names and anyway, my

promised to name them
this time."

Her husband bad no comment on
the twins. Asked if .fie was going
to pass out the cigars he said:

"Nope. I quit tbat a long time
ago."

Marlene, Alice

Victors Again
HOLLYWOOD, Fla.. Feb. 4. tft--The

amaxlng young Bauer Sitters,
Marlene and Alice from Midland,
Tex., reached the finals ai the fifth
annual Women's International
Four-ba- ll Golf Tournament today
by defeating Jean Hopkins, Cleve-
land, O., and Edean Anderson, He-
lena, Mont., 3 nnd 1.

They will meet Betty Bush. Ham-
mond, Ind., and Betty MacKinnon,
Mount Pleasant,Tex., who upset
defending champions Polly Rlley.
Fort Worth, Tex., and Bee Mac-Wan-

Birmingham, Ala., one up
on the 20th hole In the semi-final-

Howard HorseWins
Anita Feature

ARCADIA, Calif.. Feb. 4.
Touch upset the favored

Calumet's Duchess Peg and won
the $50,000 Santa Anna Stakes at
Santa Anita park today.

Talking Point was second In the
field of It three-year-o- fillies.
Seagarden was third.

The time for the seven furlongs
was 123 4--

Talking Point and Sea Garden
are both owned by Charles S, How-
ard. Special Touch Is owned by
JamesN. Crofton from Keene, Cal.

The winner paid $3.90. $5.10 and
$6.20. The entry paid $21.20 and
$17.60.

in

. . .

Takes
Adds Away

73 11.
By Age

21 29 80 9
30-4- 9 years 76 10

. 50 yrs.&over 64 15
By Sex

66 15

Women 80 8
Educstlon

70 18

School 77 9
School 69 11

National 44 38
By Age

21-- 29 years 43 41
30 - 49 41 40
50 yrs. '& over 49 33

By Sex
Men 42 40
Women 45 36

By Educstlon
' 26 61

School 39 40
Grsm. School 59 2V
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0pnsShrTt!y
SAN ANTONK). Feb.'4. (A-,T- to

largest field la tto history of tto
oldest (euraameat'oa tto wtater
goMag ckewk will tee off tore
nextweek ta the 23rd $10,060Texas
Open.

Over 300 are expected
to begin tto chase over the

Sam Houston Country Club
and Brackearidge Park Courses
Thursday.

Half tto OtU will play 18 boles
tto first day at one course, ike
other halt will .tour the second lay-
out. Tto playerswill shift for
the aeeead round .Friday.-- Tto' lew
64 players will qualify for tto final
36 holts to to played Saturday aad
Sunday over the 6,400 yard Brack-enridg- e

Park Municipal Course.
Par'U .3WtV7L The Army-owne- d

Fort Sam Houston layout meas-
ures 6,436 yards'. Par is 36-3- 71.'

All fit the leading links nomads
except Ben Hogan are entered. -

Rapist ReadyFor
Electric Chair

HUNTSVILLE. eb. 4. un A

Houston Negro porter
ordered eggs and hot bis-
cuits for dinner tonight and de
clared himself ready for the elec-
tric chair.

William Wilson. Jr.. father of
five children, was to die shortly
after midnight tonight for the rape
of a , Houston house,
wife.

Given the privilege of selecting
his last dinner, Wilson asked for
hard-boile- d eggs, hot biscuits with
graw and sweet

Wilson was convicted In
Oct. 31, 1948. on of

raping the Houston women March
29. 1948. He also had been .In
dicted by the Harris County Jury
on of murdering another
white woman and attempting to
rapo two others.

Gloves Tourneys
End This Week

By The Assoclsttd Press
The last of 21 Golden

Gloves tournaments In Texas this
year will be completed Wednesday
and the stage will be set for the
lath annual

The statetournament will be held
15, 16, 17, 18 and 20 In huge

Will Rogers Memorial Auditorium
in Fort Worth.

NoDlf- - Un-- Don't
ference decided Newspapers

11 i 3

7 2 2
8 2 4

17- - 2 2

14 2 3
7 2 3

9 2 1

10 2 2
12 3 5

A recently completed nationwide by
American Institute of Public Opinion on tho
question:

"Do you think advertising news-

papers adds to, or takes away from,
your interest In them?"

An overwhelmingproportion says advertising
INTEREST to newspapers while

tho same question on other media reveals a
much smaller margin of favorable attitudes.
Readthe results given

Newspaper

National

years

Men

By
College
High
Gram.

Radio

years

College
High

players

Fort

sites

boiled

milk.
.Hous-

ton charges

charges

regional

state tourney.

Feb.

Read

survey

ADDS

below

Takes NoDlf- - Un-- Don't
Away ftreneo decided To Radio

12 3 3

9 5 2
12 4 3
13 2 3

12 3 3
12 4 3

10 1 2
14 4 3
II 3 4

.'".?v
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it's SALES you want,
it's easyto put the

Biggest SALESMAN

In The Big Spring Area

to work for you!

BfeSprlsg (Texas)

LawyerSeesNo "'

Delay In Granting
Itrgrid's Divorce

EL PASO, Feb. 4. Wl --. Wil-

liam Cocke, one of the.alter-Be- ys

aaadliaga divorce for
ActreM Ingrid Bergman, today
called a Judicial lateryeatiea
petition la tto' casean "absr--.
live move by an outsider."

He said it was not expected
to delay the decree.

Tto petition was submitted In
Juarercourt yesterday" by Ar-ta- rs

Castillo Calero, Juarer,
Mex., attorney. Ha acsked that

. to to allowed to post bond and
serveas friend of the court in
protecting the legal rightsof Dr.
PeterUndstrom,the film star's
husband.

Castillo Calero denied today
that the Juarer. judge bad re-
jectedhis petition as a Jusrex
report-sai- last night' JohnVernon, Dr. Llndslrom's
spokesman, said In Hollywood
that no one had been appoint-
ed to representUndstrom In
the Mexican suit.

Convicted Rapist
Gets Commutation

AUSTIN. Feb. 4. W-- The death
sentenceof Clrilo Znmora, convict
ed of rape In El Paso County, wa
changed to life Imprisonment Fri-
day by Gov. Shivers.

The commutation came just six
days before Zamora was sceduled
to cue on Feb. 9.

At J & K Shoo hastho nickname"CHOC"?
No ... no ... no .. . Ifs NOT the people whom you DO
know. But, most assuredly, It pertains to those whom you do
NOT know
And . . . think of the folks whom you see at church, at gath-
erings, at stores who can becomefriends of yours . . . AFTER

. you "get acquainted".

GET ACQUAINTED WEEK ... to bring to all of us a wider
acquslntsnce ... for us to msko the beginning for msny
more friendships.

RecentNationwide

';v' -
jr.Tt v . v m

HaraM , San.,Tab. 5, 1BC0

rsAwm-- city. Feb.4 Forsan't
Buffaioea nosed H ..Garden City

8, la a oistriM
game played tore Friday night

Fourteen, paints made by Virgil
Bennett proved thoblg dlfferenco
- it.. ... Ttitar Cirnn cams

In for, nine points for the winners.
Tne lauy was ueaujuvu .

Umc, 16-1- . . , I- - -
'

. v.n,n alert urnn the B fame.
17--8, with. Overton hitting for six
points. Friiell paceausrqen

' .uj
Mack With four.

(usw-a- f cmMta) "::"
T. CUn .) 1' J J
cintir .......,.;?"!!!nfinr i v

ntmnjnvfcarti ........ S S S S

Tnl.l. ........ II M 4 31

roasAN (si) to ft-- a rr tr
Btnnttt ,,,...... 1,
Battles 3
OUraor 0

ClDip .....a............... 3 30
Bnilli O !!
HBVburtr .................. Q S

CUxton S 0

J. Fulltr 0
T .roller i
Robert! 9

-
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CheaneyStarter
LAREDO, Feb. 4. MV-J- oe Bailey

Cheaney of Brownwood, Tex., was
named official starter fcr the 18th
annual Border Olympics today.

The Olympics will be held here
March Cheaney was starter
for the 1949 meet and several pre-
vious ones.

.
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CLASSROOMS IN 'MAKING Approximately 30 additional clauroomi will be provided, when cur-
rent school building programs arc eompists. Top, Isft,' th lighter portion shows two; ntw
clauroom units at north ward. Second from top li'a view of exterior walls of Kate Morrison
school, where six rooms ara being added Third from top Is a section of, the addition
to College Heights school. Below Is , the Lakeview school, which gives tht colored scholastics-o- f

tht local district adequate and modern facilities. (Mathls Photos).

S115JdtiOPROJECTUNDERWAY

20
.!

ClassroomsBeingAddedTo
.

Gityinde
Major projects which wffl pro-tid-e

anaurigata.ot approximately

,10 additional classrooms for the
'Big Spring Independent Schooldis-

trict are talcing shape.
. The Lakeview (Negro) school
Stranding'has long since been fin-ilih-

and utilized, and two rooms
.at North Ward may be readywith-Ji-n

a week to 10 days. Other pro.
Jjecta at Kate Morrison, where abc

rooms art, being added, and Col-,le-

Heights, with eight rooms, will
be a month and a half to two

" I If yeu fata a funeral' I

I problemremember--L

eBBJgaBMBBBBBBBBBBrlesBBBB

ruMOAL MOMa

. St i en - ,ii meV
WQ WeWkWJBW lew H

pendentSchool
months la' construction.

The entire project will .laroWe
expenditure of approximately W3,--
009. This includes the' lskevlew
Job, which W i .not to the larger
contract, ana purcnase.oz a ,tw
tract of land east of Washington
Place as site for a future ward
school. -- '
vtmrlnr. iIiut, tnf 19 Wnrtti Ward

building have arrived and are,due
for installation this week. Some
miser matonry, plasteriag and
painting alio remain to be 'dene.
Fat Murphy, school basinetsman-
ager, said that iurnlture for the
rooms was on hand.
. Outside walls and some of the
partitions areup on the KateMdr-rte-a

schooL The project. Is an
proximately 59 per eent complete,
The completion figure, according
to estimatesfrom Puekett it rrench
architectesglaeers,le about 68 per
cent oa the College Heights. Walls
areup, roof on, three-fourt-h of the
partitions InstaUedandbulk of the
floor. slab poured. Plumbing has
been mostly roughed la oa the
Job.

lumlture for the Kate Morrison

RemnantSale

Monday Only
29 yds.CetteaDrapery or SHpCevefttibtk M" wide
la aqua,greyawl dark greea. .. .

RKHJar 20 per yd Eatire 20 yds. , .. . 9M
18 yds,CotteH Drapery or SHp Carer, fabrk ta oberry

reu, 50' WMie Keguiar zjw per.ya. Jtmare

1 piece ef PeachNIhoh 7 14 yds. ............8M
1 piece ef Grey Iflaoa 6 1--2 yd. ............4.9

1 ptece of. JadeGreeaNlaea .2rS yda .,..,.,,IM
1 piece of JadeGreeaNlaea 8 1--4 yda. .,y,.. 8.W

1 piece of FlakNIboh 514.,,, 4

8 yds.Browa & Chartreaseprlated gleeaeea,regalar
2.75peryd. All fer,... ,. U.W

8 yda. WUte CetteaFrist, regular$2.59 yd. , , 8.M
g yila. CetteaFi,Kgaar$2 peryard ,.,. 8,99

1 dfacoatiaaedsanpleleagth 2 yda.JtlV, Mf wide,'
kaadprist, $79 per yard, title leactk . . M

1 yard Chartreaseapholeteryfabric,
;reg.$7Jyd. J..........,......8J9

8 1--8 yda.Kaad Printed FaWe, regakr HM yd. t.99'
S yds.OatHrease(seXd) Cettea, rtf. ftJ9yd. 8.99

ISTntMarrtiia Olliar fianaJf KgyiujAAi
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Dist.
and College XelghU schools has
beenordered for March 13 delivery
so there will be no hitch ea oc
cupancy oa this score.

Provision of better facilities at
the Lakeview school Involved mov-
ing' Of a 'classroom, unit usVd' In
bombardier rfnrini " maximum

wao-- .
--.a, a resDoaxibuitv.

new pianrwasput lntop shapewith
a net.Increase of four classrooms.

Mmberls now la use, and
this week an additional teacherk
to be employed and will jsecestt-tat- e

use of the. firth r!..,r
The auditorium Is that
folding partitions could provide two
more classrooms, and the stage so
that It could trusedfor class pur--
HH, TOO. '

la addlUoa, e building has a
library, book room, office for the
principal,, and reetreoms for thegirls and women. Tbe nii.rv
faeUHles for the malesto la a sep
aratepermaaestbaUdiag.

Ntw CubScout
Dtn Organized
Htrt Saturday

A kew dea ler Cub Paek. No. 13
was ergaakedSaturdayat a spec-
ial held at the Oeie Brie-te-

rtfteeayeaagsterswerepresent-
ed, fer reftstraHeaafter a full staff
ef adaH leaders assign.
meats.

Mrs. Brietew was aamed Dea-meth-er,

hUe Mrs, Robert Strip-Ha- g
aad Omar IIMett were

aamed to as aseUtaate.
Dea Chief for the sew 'unit' bJimmy Hicks. be

by-BI- H WUoa. - -- -
.Adult leaders and prospective

BwawcrB or, we new dea attended
a welner roastat, the Brlstew homeat 1130 a.BA. At time, D. M.
McKIaaey, Lone Slar District Boy
Scout commissioner, explained ob-
jectives of the Cubbing preeram.

vainer memaera e the new
m are Teddv GrwKi t,Jack Bkhfaourg, EddieKteny, Bob- -

7 xajisb, ueergereaeockJr., Te-a-y

Hampton, Claude Reatek, Got-d-ea

Halley liava. am
hTench, Lee Denton. Jerry Gra-ha-

Bobby Kiser,.Bl EUlett aad
fieeerssmpung. V

"

FotMPl Sitvice Club
AnniYcrMty To 'tis '
OsvMrveul TkurieUy

POMAN, Feb. 5--A gala eeea-ete-a
la betas: cleaned hr ttmrm.

day evening oa the eeeaeieaef the
third anniversary of the 7areeuus.

K Will be Udlea algW.
mm are mat there will be

"-- wr "!.-- , ...;.
Mwj-ie- r aaa gaeet m

ejee, nse ewaer attetr U

wfflbe favors fer the gaeeeaead

ParentsLiable

-- ,jt

'ir

If Children Don't

Attend School
Legal responsiWHty for' havteg

ehUdreaef tehetaetie age ta seheel
falls heavDy upon the'parent or
guardian.

Under the law (Art, 3M tP.C.)
parents are to be aettfled when
chlldrenare set la Kheei except
for cause uader, the law; It the
parent or then fail to
require the child to attend school,
the attendance officer "shall forth-
with file a complaint against
parent or person standing in pa-

rental relation to .said child... Any
parent, . . . upon conviction for
lauure to comply wita tae pro
visions or this law snail be fined
for ,the first $8 and for
the second offense 110, and for
each,subsequent,offense S25, Each
day that said 'child remains out
of said school after' said
has'beesgiven or after said child
ha been orderedla school by the
Juvenile court, may constitute a
separateoffense."

If the parent or person standing
in parental relation to the child
presents proof (hat be4 or she is
unable to compel the child to at
tend, then the case may be turned
overtothejuvenile courts for pro--
cedlngs in other words, children
which cannot be compelled tar Bar
ents to attend could be committed
to tie state training schools.

unaer arucie an tP.C) even--

child In the state who is seven
yearsananot more, than 16 years
of age shall be required to attend
the public school In the district
of Its residence, or om other
custnet to wnicb.lt hasbeen trans
ferred by law, for a period of not
teas tnan uo dsys annually:

Children Via attendance at' pri-
vate or; parochial schools are ex-
empt, as are those with bodily or
mental condition making atten-
dance- Inadvisable, or any child
who Is physically handicapped to
the. extent that, It would sot fit
Into regular class procedure.
These living mere than 2 toUee
from school' on direct road and
lacking tree, transportation are
excepted.

Those who haveattainedthe age
of 18 yean and who.have satls--
ucieruy compietedthe work of
the' ninth grade, and whose serv--
icci v aeeaeato support a par.
eat jx those'in relation
may be exempt from further at
tendance.

This Is the crux of the law under
which authorities plan to proceed

cadet trah-h-- r J".","."" .w-- """P1
.k. . T7IZ.Z. r31J?vr?,u "J cnuarea are. nv wn m f.i. laeiownci
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Rifts For h'ont.r
BTIPHENVrLTJC. TV A Im

uist nut wereheld today for Mrs.
Agnes B., Cowan, "Aunt Vie." a
Texas pioneer who -r-emembered
running from marauding Indians
when she was four years old. She
was vt wnen she died.
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la Big Spring
BWuated to 87 percent of the

total or M per cent
ef the average' dally
during the first, semester.

While the Utter rgure is batting
pretty high, combined with other
factors, dees mean an Imposing
total number of days absentfrom
the

of days absent tor the
first half of the school yearstood
at 1,988. Add to this
760 individuals who are oa the cen
sus but aren't,. In school, and the,

problem Is con-

siderable one.
Of course, largecumberof the

760 net enrolled, have
sehool, or are. In college or- - have
moved from 'town. School authori-
ties have been going through,
process of to locate those
without legal reason for atten-
dance. Now they are preparing to
move with measures.

They recognize, of course, that
sickness prevents many students

In
Fire capt. A. D. Meador re-

ceived severe burns on both hands
and the face Friday when flam
ing ceiling fell on him as he fought

northslde residential fire.
The fire, apparently starting

trom gss neater, destroyed
SO per cent of the

bouse and in contents. Thomas
white was occupant of the rest
dence at 900 N. W. 5th street.

Capt. Meador sustained first de
gree burns on tbe right hsnd and
face and second decree buns en
the left hsnd, doctors said. He was

from the hospital follow-
ing emergency treatment

The blase occurred about 4:40
p. m. Friday.
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NON-ATTENDAN-
CE FIGURES RELEASED

Absenteeism4Is Major Problem
ForLocalSchool Authorities

Attendance schools

membership
membership

,

H

' 'classrooms.
Aggregate

approximately

a

a
completed

a
checking

sterner

Local Fire Captain
SeverelyBurned

Fighting Blaze

a

a

a ap-
proximately
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from attending classes..They cer
tainly do net want to Jeopardize
the health of any youngsterJor
these with whom he might come
la contact. But they do want to
enlist the aid ef parents fas seeing
that children are la school,unless
for healthor other sound reasons.

Here'sthetway.the' figures stack
up for thei first semester, accora-in- g

to records of Foater L. Patter--
son, visiting teacher:. .....
Level Member-- Av, Dly " A ply

ship Membshpl Attend
Elom. .....2.408 2,188.37 2.68L48
8th Gr. V228 "226.05 218.37
II. School 863 6S4.97 838.08
Lakeview.-1-67 , 112.70 10025
TotaV ,,.13,432 182.09 3,008.18

In the. process of getting some

Local Kiwanis
MembershipIs
IncreasedTo 53

The Big Spring Klwants club
hasIncreased Its membership from
48 to 53 since the first of the yesr,
club officials announced Saturday.

The club plans rto Induct more
new members during the, next
weeks, and.Jheultimate roster
exnectea carry names.

Latest to Join-- the orgsnlzatlea
are Leonard Lyon and J.'E. roote.
They were Introduced asnew mem
bers, atme .last .regular meeting.

Others vdfo .have become affili
ated withA thevKlwanls since the
first of the year 'are, Shirley Bob-

bins, Harry Stalctip, J. N. Young
Jr., Carl Stromand A. P. Harmon
Jr. - -- -
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children Into school, authorities
conscious tbat will some

times createother problems; said
W. Blankenshfp, superintendent.

"But uadefthe statelaw are
carged.with , trying that
chlldten are in. school." Evcrrda?
missed, regardless cause,
experience that eaa never quite
be.replaced for that Child. We max
create- - some special problems by
enforced, attendance, but the
main, .we children
school, know what the result
will be." . ,
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Rings'overbigspring

AF Traffic Heavier
ThanNavy'sat.Muny

'.
Far the first tine to threeyean,

Xtr Farce traffic exceeded that of
klw Navr at Municipal airport la
January,Jack Cook, airport man-
ager. Indicated Saturday.
, Curiae the first month oUtte;
a. total of 233 Air Force planet
Waded at the local field. Navy
raft lauding la the tamt period

tetany 160. .

laereaaedstudent operations at
Lubboekraad Saa Angela Air Force
Bases was probably Jtejponsljjle L Wynn, longtime of Rice's,
er heavy traffic, Cook" Is a former partrier ot Clint Mur--

aaM. Student pilot have i been
ehootlng laadlagshere (or the past
law weeks. .

f Teaeteg of the driveway and
parking area for the Municipal
air terminal area Is to start early
this week." Surfacing work" was
sited Monday by rain and low

tamperafeares. , $ t '
E, R. Russell, local pilot, has

been doing considerable flying
starts the past few days. He Is
"flying a Piper Vagabond recently
purchasedfrom" Den Funk, arioth- -

Blg Spring airman,
i ''

J, p. Church's Cessna Air Mas
ter, four-pla- plane. Is getting a
Ban 111 n1 est a ffeaAa efn e I aI
eipal hangar: BUI Edwards Is do-Sa-g

fabric work on the craft. The
Work will probably require sev-
eral weeks,observers report

,4 Installation of a stand-b-y aux
iliary power unit was completed
at the air terminal building lsst
week. The emergency unit will be
Meed la cases of power failure

Utility servicewas disrupted for
the sseend 'time at the airport
seminal Tuesday when a msln-taln-

broke a gas Una leading
to the building.

The break was rtpslred In about
0 minutes. The week before, a

trader bad. slashed an under--
around electricalline which sup-sU-

the terminal with power,
BuspendUg westher and commun- -

teatloas activities for some1 96
Minutes,

The grading equipment was be
lag usedi to prepare the base for
ae terminal driveway.

,;. e

Jaek Odle, control tower chief
here, flew to El Paso early in the
week for a Civil Aeronautics con-
ference. He returned to Big Spring
ttuv, r

' Clyde T. Rice of Dallas who
uffered a heart attackhere about

three weeks ago was flown home

" EXPERT
Truss and tilt

VaTTlNG
Also Ileitis Stocking

fsfrelsum Drug Store
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We atTally .Ekctric arepleas--4
to announcethatwo'have'a

tort stock of RCA Victor
Ootasole model a.

All save ,the famous
SCA Vktor'totud quality and
Hfh. fidelity reproduction of
1Modd atfernfeces.All are
IBMsjl l' with the famoua45
IMC automatic recordchang.
ef aeTai aomeare equipped to
ImJkX 76 and E TtfU

B and hear the

bow tieaPet1 hMJJfrjshofto.
(PSeasFeaBaa ssVaaBapssaV aBasaB)Je pj

I
Twf Bsktrk

"

yesterdayu a DC--3 neloaging to
Toddle-Le-e Wyan, also of Dallas

Rice was stricken with the hesrt
attack Jan. 15 while visiting the
Lee Hansons here. He hss been
la the Big Spring hospital since.
After lending at Love field, Dai- -
la's, yesterdayafternoon he was to
ne isaen to nis noma oy

friend
the AF

chlson, Dallas oilman.

Continental airlines claimed a
new commercial speed record
Thursday after one of 'its Con-val- rs

had flown from Denver to
Kansas City in an hour and 36

minutes, according to J A. Far--,..1 t '
gasori, Pioneer station manager
who also bandiesContinentals sta-

tion services at Municipal airport.
The Continental plane cut 37

minutes from regular flight time,
on the SS3 mile hop Fargason
aald. Average speed wss 340 miles
per hour.

The plane wss piloted by Cspt.
Wade Johnson of Denver.

Annual Lions Club

Minstrel SetFoi1

March 2--3 In City
Dates'for the third annual Lions

club minstrel have been set for
Msrch 2 and 3.

Plans are sbsplng for the affair,
and a representative ot the John
B, Rogers Producing company will
arrive here Feb. 18.

This is the same company which
produced "Centurama" here dur
ing the Centennial week.

Harold Steck, general chairman
for the production, said that a
club assembly would be celled foi
the evening of Feb. 18. Rehearsals
aredue to get underway the follow,
ing Monday.

While the show is a project of
the Lions club, talent Is not re
stricted to the club. Persons de
siring to try-o- for a plsce in the
production should call Schley Ri-
ley, talent chairman, at 1148.

Nit .proceeds from the project
will go to locsl civic and welfare
programsFrom the first two srows
the club financed purchaseot 11.200
in new band uniforms and con
tributed a substantial amount to
the Ctrl Scout hut.

First Aid Courses
For Instructors
To Be Held Here

Special courses for first aid
Instructors will be held hers this
Veek.'

Bob Lucey, first aid specialist
for the American RedCross, will
arrive Monday to present the
course as a refresher andquail
tier for first aid instructors.

C. J. Lamb, chairman of the
first aid activities for the Howard
Glasscock chspter.urged all now
holding RC instructors rstlngs or
who have held them to contact
Red Cross headquarters Monday,
Instruction is to begin Monday
evening, he said.

410 Enrolled In
City JuniorCollege
For Spring Term

Tbe,closeofregistration Satur-
day found a total ot.UQ students
enrolled, ia Howard Junior college
for the spring semester, Et"C.
Dodd, president, said last night.

Enrollment Is 33 less than for
the fall term, but is considerably
above the numberenrolled for the
IMS spring semester, Dodd said.
Last fall, 413 students were taking
courses at the Junior college.
Snrlng;

'enrollment last year was
320,
"Saturday was the 'last dsy for

entering the school for the spring
term, coda stated.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BalMlar rrmtU
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GARDEN Cny, Feb. 5 A pro
fit of $290 was realized, from the
March ot Dimes beaeat squsre
dance held here lastweek.
.Mrs. X. A. Hayses, eouaty ckstr-ma- n,

reported'the figure Satur
day. - , '

At obc time Wednesdayevening.
there were 18 squsresoa the floor.
Music was furnished by the Hub
bard string bsndfrom Big Spring,
Callers Included Tommy Whatley,
George Amos, Jim Felts, Oscar
Nsbors, Charles Hutchison, J,
Johnson of Big Spring, Phi Smith
and Dan Houston ot Garden City,

There also were callers from Cos
home, Stanton and Sterling City,
Women of the'eommwiKy donated
pie's, cskes and sandwiches, and
these proceeds went to the fund.

A air con-- will the
capable of pulling sum

mer down 20 de
grees, has been by
George A. Big Spring.

After three years of work,
at Howard Coun-

ty Junior la ready to
move Into the stage .He
started with the device In
1848 but model was not

until July 15, 1949.
Due to patent and other legal

it was not to
the cooler for

until now, A
Dallas has an option on

but If he does not exer-
cise It, has ample back
ing to It locally.

first cooler was
for, and to a 1949

but it is to
many other late model automo
biles. As a matter of fact, in

in ears air ducts
In a number of the
can be made by
adding the ducts.

hss shown that un
der the cooler
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AIR by A.
new type ah--

for iars Is due on the this yesr It wss far 1st
cars with eh--, but to any

by a take In air be--
hind 'and the The air Is-- by the
leno to the Its flew and msy bo

and Six of for a
dsy, srs In tank and

the front A It to
the psds and excess bsck to

McALISTER READY TO PRODUCEDEVICE

Local Man DevelopsConcealed
AutomotiveAir Conditioner
concealed automotive 20 de--

dltloner,
temperatures

designed
McAllster,

Mc-

Allster, instructor
College,

production
working

practical
developed

procedures, possible
manufacture com-
mercial distribution

operator
production,

McAllster
produce

McAlister's de-
signed attached
Chevrolet, adaptable

stallatlon lacking
later-mod-els

Inexpensively

Experience
ordinary conditions

Mr. Mrs. 0. W. FletcherHave

Party In ForsanHome; Visits
rORSAN. (Spl)

Fletcher
tained party home
Thursdsy evening.

Guests Included
Robersoa.

Whlttenburg
Masters.

Wash.
Charles Danny Marie
Petty Decatur Saturday
night attend wedding of
Constance Meter, daughter

Meter,
Eugene Smith,

Oilmen Protest

British Bans
HOUSTON, Great

Britain flndat ,her retfric-tlon- s
against American com-

panies affect herown pocket-boo-

Oilmen Congressmen
know Britain's Eco-

nomic Cooperation Administration
money belngused expand

Industry.
Several senatet&have indicated

heavy slashingstBf United States
European recovery funds
order they confirm
suspect

administraUea expected
CongreMjherOy 13.100,

000,000 Recovery program.
DecembertaVUish officials

dered onaU Imports
American?companies

one-thir- d reduction gasoline Im-
ports. order became effective

India. Australia Kenya
immediately similar an-
nouncements.

announcements explained
desired

American companies replaced
surplus British reserves they

become available.
American oilmen

think Britain cutting large
portion overseas market

using American ECA
money replacing mar-
ket petroleum re-
serves.

week there indication
againstAmerican

become effective throughout
British commonwealth.

ewner MOstrS rRESCRFPttON
LABORATORY

What mikes Spring friendly town"? Whit makes
church, friendly church"? Whst nukes orgsnltstlon

friendly group''? What makes friendly 'place
trade"?
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NEW CAR CONDITIONER-lnven- Ud George MeAlttter,
HCJC Instructor, cencesled evsporsUve ceweHMoner

market designed
model built-i- n ducts, adaptable type.
Evaporative pads, served pressurised spray,

below radiator trill. delivered
ducts Interior, where volume

controlled directed, gallons Wstor, enough 106-ml-le

drive summer carried behind
below bumper. smsll electric pump clrculstes

gravitates tank.

lower temperature
grees. Sworn statements bear this
out.

The cooler works on the evapor-
ative principle. It carries six
gallons ot water In tank under
the front bumper. This is sufficient
for a 100-mi- trip without a refill
under normal driving conditions
and speeds. 1

Because the tank is equipped
with a circulating pump and any
excess spray en or through the
evaporative pads is returned to
the tank, maximum use Is made
of the water.

The cooling unit Itself is Installed
behind the grill, but It does not
Interfere with the radiator. Neither
does the cooler detract from the
appearance of the car because
Is totally concealed within the
shell ot the automobile.

In this respect, as In others. It
differs radically from other auto-
mobile evaporative-type- - coolers
which were msde to suspend out-
wardly from a partially opened
window.

Forward movement of the car
automatically seta up a forced

And

Made
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Smith of Big
S'nrlng and former residents ot
Forsan. Bob Washwss one of the
groom's attendants for the wed
ding.

Wayne Monroney Is home for
the week end from West Texas
State Teachers College, Canyon.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley, Sr., Is in
Seagovllle visiting her son and
his family, the Rev. and Mrs. S
C, Crumley. Jr.

Barney Hanigon of Abilene was
businessvisitor In ForsanThurs-

dsy.. .
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson,

Betty, Robert Lee and David were
recent visitors in Strewn, Mineral
wells and Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs, H. L. Hsnd, Jr.,
and sons -- re in Sweetwater visit-
ing his parents,Mr. and Mrs. U.
L. Hand. Sr.

Horace Mannof San Angelo was
a business visitor here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Parker and
Jan were In Mason Friday and
Saturday. Her mother. Mrs. Kel-
so, who has been visiting them
here, returned with them to her
noma in Masoa.

Mr, and Mrs. Alvln Long are
moving from Forsan to Carlsbad,
n. m. make their home.

The Rev. A. L. Byrd attended
the Baptist convention In Midland
snursaay.

A. D. Copelln of Abilene was a
visitor la the D. W. Robersoa
home Thursday.

BUI Leonard of Texas Tech was
borne Thursday and Friday to at
tend the funeral rites of his grand'
mother. Mrs. Ida V. Waneaman.

Friday guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Theime were Mrs. Henry
Bade and Julius Bade from their
ranch near Sterling City.

Sam Berger was in Odessa
the week.

GlasscockDistrict
Court To Open

The Februaryterm of 118th Dis-
trict Court tor Glasscock county
will open Monday In Garden City.
Chartla Sullivan, presiding

Judge, and Elton GlUUand, district
attorney, plan to be at the Glass-coc-k

county courthouse Mondsy
morning, when the grand Jury is
scheduled to convene, A light
criminal docket is expected, since
tewocomplalnu have been lodged.

Judge Sullivan said there Is a
possibility that few civil case
will hi tried during the February
term, however. '

RiUs For Tor Today
Lait rltea will be said at 4 a.a

today at the Sacred Heart esthe-
tic church for Gloria Madrid, jew
months old daughterof Mr. aad
Mrs. Henry Madrid. The baby
aieaoaiuruaymorning at the fam-
ily borne at 3W NW 3ad (Richard)
street. ,

Namtrf Katy Director
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Feb. . ID

R. B. George of Dallas aae bee
elected to the board of dkeetorsof
Use M4ri-aUas,rexa.-8il- i.
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flow of air through the ducts. This
furnishes the interior of the car
with a sufficient quantity ot cooled.
washed air. The volume of flow
may be reduced at the outlet to
desired rste, or It may be aimed
by means of directional outlet.

McAllster points out some other
probsble advantages of the unit.
incidental to cooling. One Is the
delivery Of air filtered throueh
moist pads and thus cleaned of
dust and pollens. Medicants, de
odorisers, etc. may be added to
the water for particular effect or
pleasant oors.

By a minor addition, the unit
can deliver water under pressure
to the exterior of the windshield,
making It effective as a washer.
The tiny pump used to circulate
tne water has negligible effect op
a battery, consuming far less en-
ergy than the smallest light on a
car.

One of the most difficult prob
lems presentedin connection with
the design was recovery of water
which might get through the evap-
orators. McAllster engineered so
that a partial vacuum is set up at
use lower front side or the unit.
From this point a pressure-fre-e
duct is extended behind the pad
for free return of any excess wa-
ter to the reservetsnk.
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Dollar Day Specials
DRESSES
Spriair Stylesand Colors. RayopPrlaU
Ib Blue, Copper, Grey and Navy, Reg.3.00

PRINT MATERIAL
New Spring Patternsand Colors'. Fast Colors.
3" Wide. A huge Assortment to Chooee from, Reg. 3Do Yd.

3 Yds.

PANTIES
Woman'sRayonPantiesIn Hollywood
Brief Style. Pink, Tearose,White

TOWELS
CannonTowels in Checks. Sizes20 x 40. Colors
Red, Green,,Blue. Highly Absorbent Reg. 39c

CHAMRAY
All Stripes.Color- s- Rose, Tan,Blue, Green.
Single and Multi-Stripe-s. Reg. 30c

DISH CLOTHS
Knit Dish Cloth in a Generous15 x 15" Size.
Multicolored. Reg. 10c

BOYS' BRIEFS
Boys' Knit Briefs. Fine GaugeKnit
Well Tailored.Reg. 39c

ATHLETIC SHIRTS
Boys' Knit Athletic Shirts in Fine

' Knit To Match Briefs Above. Reg.39c

UJRS
Presenting
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HALF-GALLO-
N SIZE

Total like the economy and the convenienceof the
sew two-qua-rt bottle of BANNER LK, You'll

saweapriesaiid saverefrigeratorspace,, ;

YmH fW K at jew fee4atereeryearreale Aas '

frtt 4eetverH U yew heme. Jaattekpseae88.
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COMPARE BANNER
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ForThe FrstTime
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Kb same rich, vitamin fortified, BANNER
MILK havebeen buying in onquart
more conveniently packaged.
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SPECIALS

Reg.$2.W Birdseye

DIAPERS

$1.95doz.

Reg.49c Men'sHeavy y
'Combed,Sizes 34-4-6

UNDERSHIRTS

3 for $1.00

Tlc&vf Beached"Garza'

PILLOW CASES
Reg. 69c

2 for $1.00

r

Men's Fancy Grlppcr

SHORTS
Sanforized.Full Cut

Reg.69c

2 for $1.00

Children's Fancy Kntt

SHIRTS
Short Sleeves, Sizes

4 to 8

2 for $1.00

Heavy "Garza" 81"x99"

SHEETS
Bleached.Reg. $2.95

$1.95

Men'sHeavyKnit

BRIEFS
Reg. 89c

3 for $1.00

Ladles' Jersey Half

SLIPS
White and Tea Rose

$1.00

Men'sFluo Weight
SanforizedKhaki

SHIRTS
Special Monday

$1.98
Sizes 14 to 16

Men's Fancy Rayon

DRESS SOX
Reg. 49c Banner

Wrap Stjle, Sizes 10-1-2

3 pair$1.00

Men's Heavy Knit

2 for $1.00

Men's Cotton Work

SOX
Long or Short,
White or Grey

5 pair$1.00

Boys' Heavy Knit

BRIEFS

.3 for $1.00

1 Group Children's Cotton

DRESSES

$1.00each

I Table Ladles' Odd' Lot

SANDALS
Red, Greenand White

$1.00

Ladles Gotham
I GeU Stripe Nylea

i

-

.

.

HOSE

$1.00

FISHERMAN'S
IfcM ft 'V,1- -

-

BlgSpring (Texas) Herald Sua,Ft. 8. lWO'
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INORID ANP ROBERTO tngrld Bergman,who gavebirth to boy
at a Rome hospital, itts with Roberto Rotelllnl during newt con
ference In April Rottelllnl, who directed Mils Bergman' most
most recent film, was reported at the actress' bedside. Miss Berg-
man recently filed suit for divorce from her husband, Dr. Peter
Llndstrom, Hollywood physician, and announced that she plans
to wed Rossellinl after the divorce granted. (AP Wlrephoto).

BUT ALL'S. FORGIVEN NOW

Ingrid's Lover Tussles
With Life Cameraman

ROME, Feb. 4. Ros-

sellinl, the Italian film director
who specializes In realism, tussled
with cameramanthree minutes
tonight outside the hospital housing
Ingrld Bergman and her Infant
son. Tho clash was bloodless, but
sound effects were loud.

"Scoundrels1" Rossellinl shouted
as ne jumped from his new car
at the gates of the clinic.

"This is enough, enough. When
are you going to stop this?'1

Rossellinl seized photographer
Jack Birns of Time and Life mag.
azlnes and shook him violently
Birns. of Los Angeles, shoved Ros
sellinl right back.

Other photographers snappedthe
scene asthe two hos
tied each other. Both are about
five feet, 10 Inches tall. Rossellinl
Is 43 and Biros' 31.

Turning to a pollcemsn, Rossel-
linl ordered:

"Arrest this man."
The olficer Ignored the order.
Rossellinl then turned and

stalkedInto the hospital where he
has been living since the Swedish
film actress,still legally the wife
of Dr. Peter Llndstrom of Holly- -

TEC Reports38
PlacementsHere

Thirty-eigh- t Job placements were
made by the Texas Employment
commission hereduring the past
week, Leon M. Kinney, director,
reported Saturday.

Of the total, three were on agri-
cultural jobs arid 35 were In

employment. The
TEC received 41 new work appli-
cations during the same period.

During the week, a total of 583

persons visited the TEC office,
Kinney said. Fifty-nin- e filed
claims for unemployment compen-
sation.

There Is currently a surplus of
miscellaneous unskilled labor In
the,Big Spring area, the TEC di-

rector stated. Many are looking
for odd Jobs and part time em-

ployment. .

District Graduate
NursesWill Elect
DelegatesTuesday

Stateand national delegates will
be elected by members of the Tex-
as Graduate. Nurses association
district No. 21 whca,they meet
here Tuesday,

The group will also undertake a
study of the constitution and by-

laws of the district organization
and discuss the structureplan for
correlating nurses , organizations,
Jewel Barton, district secretary,
has announced. The meeting will
be held at 7:30 p.m. at the Big
Spring clinic.

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR HEALTH .

Htvt you resigned yourself
to a life of sickness because
you have been told there
Mas no cure for your disease?
Has living for you become a
ourden Insteadof a pleasure!
Are, you susceptible to
tvCry dlsesse that shows In
the community! Try Chiro-
practic before yeu say "I've
dene all possible."
Excellent, results In many
disease ' Including Asthma,
Diabetes, Mellltus, Sinusitis.
Arthritis, Htfti Bleed pre
surtr Hay fever, AppendkHU,
Locameter attnta, H
aches, Putmtflary tuberctita

ftlaT sVJa-- A ahftjeW ff -

TeiitWHk Stomach trtmWe,
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wood, gave birth to the boy Thurs
day night.

Later Rosselllnl's chauffeur
came downstairs and apollglzed on
behalf of the director. He said Ros-

sellinl was excited and upset.
"I forgive him," the photograph-

er said. "Via a father too."
The director is shooting a film

on the life of the Roman Catholic
Church's mo,t gentle saint, Fran
cis of Asslisl. at Orlolo Romano,
near Lake Bracclano, 20 miles
from Rome. This follows up com
pletion of "StromboU," a grim pic-
ture starring Miss Bergman, which
was made last year on tho vol
canlc Island of StromboU off Sici
ly.

Birns said he was startled when
Rossellinl lunged for him, appar-
ently trying to seize the flash bulb
from his camera, but he blocked
the camerawith onehand and Ros-

sellinl with the other.
Rossellinl kept shouting "It's my

right. It's my right," the photo-
grapherrelated. .

Birns got his picture.
Photographers scattered when

Rossellinl drove in from location,
so he trotted to the main door of
the clinic, where Birns and others
were posted.

"We thought It was the chief of
police followed by two jceploads of
police," one of the Italian camera-
men said later. "That's how much
noise Rossellnl was making.

Ella De Angells, owner of the
clinic, quoted Miss Bergman as
saying she would not leave tho hos-
pital while reporters waited out-
side.

Miss Bergman, who Is awaiting
a mall order divurce (rem Juarez,
Mexico, has until Sunday, Feb. 12,
to register the birth.

Juarez attorneys say that. In
normal course,her divorce will be
granted about Feb. 14. She will
have an opportunity. In registering
the birth, to declare who Is the
father ot her baby tentatively
named Roberto,

Under Italian and California law,
the baby would be rcgatdedlegal-
ly s the son of Dr. Llndstrom,
who visited Miss Bergman la Sici-
ly last May In a reconciliation at-

tempt that failed.
Dr. Pier Lulgt Guldotti, one of

her doctors, said that, "biological-
ly and sentimentally, there is no
doubt that the child Is Rosselllnl's

juridically, that's another mat
ter.

Rossellinl carries one key to the
luxurious three-rqo- suite of Miss
Bergman in the clinic. Miss Berg
man'sspecial nurse. Gullla Favor- -
etta, carries the other.

The nurse said both the actress
and her blue-eye- d son spent a good
night last night. Breast feeding
started at 8 p.m. Rossellinl was
"deeply touched" at the sight.Miss
Favoretta ald,

'
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Local High School Industrial
StudentsWork 10,000Hours

Twenty --one high school students
la the Industrial cooperative train-
ing data put In an aggregate of
mora man 10,080 hours during the
first semester.

Of this amount, reported Joe B.
Neeley, 8,482 hours
were spent la training on the Job
and 1,787 hours la relatedstudy la
the classroom.

In the process of their training,
these students earned 13,012, a fig.
ure which does sot Include time
spent on the Job on Saturdays or
noudays. There gross earnings,
therefore, are substantially higher.

Individual earnings In
training ranged from $100 to as
much as 1223 In one case. The
amount depended upon the length
of service and the scale for ap-
prentices In that particular occu
pation as well as hours worked.
In general, students averaged
around 83 hours of class work.

Under the program student
spend part of their morning In
school In job related study and
then go on the job for the after.
noon for practical application.

Luted in the program, together
with objective and training sta-
tion, are:
Horace Bowden, Baker, Vaughn's
Sweet Shop; Gene Campbell, auto
mechanics, Rowes' Garage; Men-v- ll

Click, pilntel$West Texas Sta-
tioners; Juanlta Hobbs, Barbara
Petty, Betty Hamrtck, VenlU Sue
Smauley, nurses aides, Medical
Arts; uarroi runman, auto me--
chanrs. Diets Garage. Dan Mc--
Clanahan, office work. City of Big
Spring.

Arnold Parmley, electric motor
repair. Taylor electric; Elva

GUARD MAKES
LEGAL TACKLE

DETROIT. Feb. 4. tfl A
guard for the Detroit Lions
professional football team
tackled a man at a holdup
scenelast nlgbt and saton him
until police arrived.

At police headuarters, How
ard llrown was comniiin iited
on his flying tackle. The fqpt-ba-ll

player said, however, It
was just a plain tackle,
a rd penalty. I never make

"Flying tackles are Illegal,"
Brown explained, "and call for
cm

Thames,laboratory technician,Cow--

per Clinic Hospital; Latent Trc--
llnder, office worker, Big Spring Quality Body Works; Vlron Har--
hospital: Joe Waldrop, florist.
Faye'sFlowers; Ben Boadle, auto
mechanics,Jones Motor Co : Myrt
Click auto electrician Wilson Auto
Electric: LaNell Engle, office
worker, West Text Compress &
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your buy for 1950 for
all the things you want in a motor
car at lowcit cost ... the new

with Body by
Fisher!

It's the one and only
car that oflcrs you choiceof auto-mat-ic

or standarddrive ., with
the new

and new 105-fa.- p.

Engine for
fineH drlvt results

"I

Co.
Savoy Kay, auto

tin. auto Quality Body
Works; flo-

rist. Canity'sFlower: Jimmy Mea--
dor, stock room clerk; Marlin

office machine repair,
Hester' Supply.

Lighting

Fixtures
Your Home

Ranch Style Fixture's

Many Other Types of

Fixtures

Also:

tow-pric- ed

Powerglide
Traasmlalofl

Sun Lamps

Heat Lamps

Flood Lights

Warehouse

mechanic,
Geraldlne McGlnnK

Murphy,

Tally Electric
WIRING CONTRACTORS

Phone2485

Chevroletalone
in the low-pric- e gives

repair

Office

Aestiiidiouse
&fom&

mSiiiyts.AfW

Wcstinghouse
even, perfect

cooking simplified
cooking controls

famous Body cost
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FIRST.
andFinest...atLowest Cost!
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Here's

Chevrolet Style-St-ar

thrillkig

automatic

214E.;3tiiSt.

Flourescent

Incandescent

Co.

field you
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AMERICA'S 1EST SELLER

and with highly improved, more Cftevrefef Chevrofef clone brings Ihtse odvenlagei
powerful Vftlve-ifl-He- ad eegteeNIWSTYU-STA- R tWIE$ YHSH,., NEW TWO-TON- E

and the famous Silent SyBchro--
MeshTransmissionfor fmestiiand--j

j-i- ..

Moreover, it's thconc and only
low-price- d car that brings you all

other featureslisted here.
Come la today; sensa-tkw-al

new ChcvrolcU 1950;
and place your order this car
that li first andfinest at cost!

Body

103 Main
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See new with beat
so results are where food
is placed in its spacious Oven.With new I
face capacity . . . New,

ouf of the SteamZontl

;
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WITH . . , BICOEST OF AU
CARS , . , TO OWN. OPERATE AND

'

Here, for the first tune la low-co- k a truly automaticdrtvt.
with exclusive sm
103--h p. Engine, most kritt Held.

of and IQS-- h p. Enfk
. ' on D Lux modili at extra cost.

Lone
X T r ,,

H
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AMAZING, NEW

(mm
Commander

regardless

mi seai..MmWGs&oanat

Tally Electric Company ,

highestdollar value
Fisher lower motoring!
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WINDSHIEtD PANORAMIC VtSIBIUTY lOW-PMO- B

MAINTAIN.

POWER2 automXtic transmission
motoring,

Cbevrolei's Powcrglida Automatic TrsnimlmloB
Valvc-Io-Iics- d powerful

Combination PovtrttUtt.Trantmlsilo fftleuttiri?:

StaiL Chevftplet
Spring, Tx
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HPPrTTr l&zM!H"" EKBB" . .Th,$ 511"-- IrrGj , red suite !MI
and Chair, "T- - I yfo Pm H

Your choiceof, exciting lolors Insoft, heavytextured
JacquardFrieae in "Magnolia?'. design-Bo- th sofa and
chair with new Comfort-curve- d arms and deep fringe

Buy On

Luxury iMtrspring
MATTRESS

BUILT-I- N

COMFORT...

Liberal Terms

New, yw tea, un nj8y th;.ccm- -

trt aMim inntrtwiftf
wHheut wreeklnt ysur

uMe-the-hH- t buMU Sewit of
M. AlrmU .mh-- '.H ww tkkifl,' . , $15WeUy

j'

8

m

Ref

VjP WBPt',W,l wejrTf vrwfiB BWWete

0

$24.88

rigerators!

II I

Talk atout nlu , . .
bfl Ms ubM

fot bM.utf wlttt mrj
cw,,tw wi m wtpi

KMM4 A kMD tooAt
t4 ti tnttt tl ft

KtMnuai t
OrAW.Jrwn m ftftfl
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H.yk. u OftcMr

'24.9S
:Jlft

HLvHLBni v

$1M Dm, $7.00 ? Vf--k

mjlyj

r js--- .
IjM'.!"

9bU
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$89.88

'Styled by, Kroehler for your

comfort Upholstered wine

andblue.Frieze.

Buy Ofl Liberal Terra

LIMED OAK FURNITURE

V SHll'V k ft aaAfttsaABAKBAAlk BUtraCrQ

' ' Tluuf i tlOH- r"- - ....tv,v

Aszm

RILrror ........ $64.50

Chest $29.95 Panel $27.60
PosterBed NiteStaad, $10.05

--. . . , FjiraishYew Bedroe Wth This Durable Solid Stock.Jilt Bay Aay Pkce"Ve Need ,

Solid OakDinina Room Table
, 36x 60 -- 1 Arft Chair- 5 Sidt Chairs

r
PrlH

4 1

t

In

lO
Twin.Chest 1th
Bench .,. .'..!...,.....$ 0.05

Bed
$3-L5-

r. Oak Opea
t. ..

' '

r Modern

, 'SoHdOak

Dinette Set

$39--

Trim medtrn dtiljn In,
sturdy solid ek fin-Isli- td

In llfht etk.
extension Uale

nd 4 ehtks.

4-P1E-
CE MODERN BEDROOM SUITE

BUaHdA

or JBiMr .Hn
bibbbbI BBuLMMgcr' bm lA bB

BtKiWlrtfWL 1

K

BBlBV

IbMbWt HCbV

wfr

SHOP AT WHltW'AND SAVE,

UY OH WHITTl EASY CREDIT

fill DtUVSRY

- r i

$109.50

BEDROOM

,

$89.95
.... - 'i

BjRiBejpBHaVi4eM (a'B'e)

BjsasajMHPiB3

amAuaftHla
hhihiujH

Fine Cfdtr Ch$r
Easy,Terms

$35
Glimlns vtnitr nuht
a 'dtceratfvt at'wtll at uit-f- ul

pltea of furnlturt.

P" luy Sofa
wtwm.

i

Regular $19.95'
Cricktr Platform

Rocker

$14.50

AVhlte's February
Sale Price

c

r; -- siiiBBBBJ

BBBBJ.

AGO

mi

BBBBKZSa a

BmVJBK&'BmVMRw w' smmiBBBBBBBabsEBBBBK"-- BreidBBBBl

tAMs.V VrW 'FBILdBBl

BbBs. i vjeeaVflVBVflJBBDPBMVBPTBHi
BBBV wB9aRBBaBBavBiBrflft aBfl
bbbb VmVSamrEBBBmVV H

Felt BaseRugs

$4,49
pan takelife easywhenyou have,theaesmartruga

on your,floor. Easy-to-clea-n surface stayabright and'
fresh.JSee smartpatterns,now salepriced!

JEUt BaseYd. Good 79c

'--1

White's

February

SalePrice

ip44.oo

PLATFORM ROCKER ThatTocks gently and firmly
whenhe requiresa little action'. Covered in long-we-ar

log plastic' beautiful fabrics. Beautiful colors and"
ouraouity. ,

Us Our Easy Payment Plan

BEDROOM SUITE

iBBBBSBBBBBBBBBIBBJBmb

bbbbB jHbSPKl '

BBBBBBbIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI IBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBlBBBBBBBBB BbVKSBBBBP BkBBBBBBBBBBBBBm

BlasMJBftBw

$109.88
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bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbXbT7 BPIllBBEp?PhT"P'w bbbbbbbbibbIbbbbbbI

impossible,you,say.to funwn a' Bedroom com
lorcame8na,aitracuveiyon souiuej xnencome m
and see' thiTme bed, cheat, bench and vanity,,
finished hi Walnut or blond

J'Th Tlrat CeuUn'tBa

BVBVBVT'.BBWMeBB:

PLATFORM ROCKER

4-P1E-
CE POSTER
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DISTRIBUTE TO NEEDY URGED

Braonan'sPotatoPlanill.
- "-.- " t - - v i to I af ""r":, - ti .a v ;

"Bh. SB .a. .. . - MB SW V SBI "

jiiarp oenaronaiLrincU

WASHINGTON. Fb.4. W -.S-ee-"
retary of Agriculture - Braanaa'a
plan to till surplus potatoes back
to fanciers at bargalaprice drewsnarpcrltlclsnUoday from several
enatort.
..Brannan1directed Friday that

from 25 million to 40 million bushels
of the U49 spud turplui which
cost the government ao average f
1.25 a i bushel--be told where

Crown at one cent per hundred
pounds. They would be dyed blue
to keep them out of rejular market
channels and farmers presumably
would use them for animal feed
and fertilizer.

"That seems tobe pulling pigs
and livestock ahead of hungry
kids," Sen. McCarthy told

reporter.
McCarthy urged that all farm

food surpluses such as butter,
milk, eggs, and potatoes be made
available for free distribute nto
needy people.

Other GOP lawmakers, Including
Sen. Aiken (R-Vt- ). said the deci-
sion was up to Secretary Brannan.

CowanTo Broadcast
Over KBST Today

Carlton Cowan, vocational agri-
culture teacherat Knott, will be
guest speaker on the chamber of
commerce radio program Sunday
afternoon.

He will be Interviewed by It.
J. Morrison, assistant chamber
manager,and will discuss the vo
catlonal agriculture phase of. the
public school curriculum. The
broadcast may be heard at 3 p.
m. Sunday over station KBST.

MY ON

FARE

u

211 W. 41

But most! of them said they
ways could be found for

human use and fthe
surplus
; Aiken said many relief
do not know "they could get the

by paying
costs."

Senate Leader Lucas
(D-I- said the Brannan
plan' only the "need for

controls over both
and of potatoes If

we are getag to continue govern
mentprice . .

Lucas told the SenateFriday that
Congress should lew out ue.price
props for potatoes this and future
yearsunless passesa new
measure that would actually re
duce potato

Sen. JD-- I, who pre--
ceaea oraonsnas accrcuuym

said he would "like to
see these used If pos
sible."

But agreed with Lucas
thst unless passes effec-
tive potato controls It will
quit their price.

Lucas told the Senate that the
losseson potato supportswere giv-

ing a "very dark eye to the entire
farm support program of the na-

tion."
He said Brannan now

has "no controls
Sen. Aiken that Bran

nan and officials sow
have to limit both plant-
ing and of potatoes as a
condition for support.

Before Issuing today's
Brannan had asked for
advice on the some 50 million
bushelsof surplus spuds,owned by
the saying they could

ammamvs

HALF
EL PASO

FAMILY

ALBUQUERQUE
jVi Hrs.
,2U5

3VS. Hrs.
$17.75

SAN ANTONIO V
andship Tht'BJtSkumaM

.- -j -- irares qugxea are 'rm9Y'i""T,''m'"
without tax. Call agsnt or

'1800. Ticket office at ;
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thought
consumption

"potatoes.
agencies

potatoes-merel- trans-
portation

Democratic
disposal

emphasizes
effective plant-
ing marketing

supports."

congress

production.
Anderson

surpluses

Anderson,
Congress

probably
supporting

Secretary
whatsoever."

contended
department

authority
marketing

continued
directive

Congress

government

yourttravsl
airport'

ism
be dumped or destroyed or another
10 to 12 mUHen dollars spent on
moving them for free disposal or

'Members of the. Senate Agricul-

ture Committee, Replied, that the
problem wasjOBo.for the secretary
to solve.

It cost the government about
$223 million to support potato prices
oa the 198' crop. Cost of the 1949

surplus -- may reach WO million to
The. Agriculture De

partmentdecided Friday to lower
average farm price supports for the
1950 crop to 51.01 bushel or
cents' .less than last- - year's aver--

ChangeIn Ltcal
C--C Constitution

OkayedSaturday
Chsmberof commerce members

unanimously approved change In

the constitution at
called meeting Saturday, permit-

ting an Increase In the number of

directors from 30 to 40.
change Is effective Im

mediately and will apply to the
board of directors to be elected
for the new fiscal year which be-
gins March 1, Douglas Orme, pres
ident, said.

Under the amendment, 15 dlrec
tors will be elected for two year
terms .ach year instead of the II
which were formerly chosen. Aft
er the change has been Instituted,
15 members of the board will be
held over annually, serving with
an equal number ofnew directors.

The 30 directors elected by the
chamber'smembers may elect an
additional group of not more than
10 directors to serve for one year,
bringing the board's total strength
to 40.

Maximum for the 1950-5-1 board
will be 35, Orme ssid, since only
10 directors will be held over from
1949-5-0 fiscal year. Full strength
of 40 may be attained In 1951-5-

Chamber members favored the
change in rules allowing for the
election of IS directors- annually
by 230--6 margin, according
survey made by J. H. Greene',
manager, prior to tne called ses-
sion. Those attending the special
meeting Saturday voted unani
mously for the change.

Holdover directors for 1950-5-1 are
Ray Griffin, J. B. Collins. J. D.
Jones, Roy Cornellson, Fat Mur-
phy. Dan Conley, H. P. Woolen,
Shine Philips, R. Gage Lloyd, and
Matt Harrington.

They will nominate list of
from 30 to 40 potential directors.
Ballots for the selection of 15 from
the group will be mailed to the
organization's members'Within
few days, Orme said.
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NEW SOURCE OP NEWSPRINT Newsprint pours from huge
machinesat the $32,000,000plant of the Coosa River Newsprint Co-

st Coosa Pines, Ala. The plant, which manufactures paper from
Southern pine, Is the first new source of newsprint In more thin
a decade. Stock In It Is held by 123 newspaptrs throughout the
nation. The plant will turn out 300 tons dally when It
peak production. (AP Wlrephoto).

ExpertsSuggestWay
To Avert Depression

NEW YORK' Feb. 4 IB-H-ow can
the stave oft or cushion an-

other depression? How guard
the wholesale loss of Jobs

when business slackens?
Some think labor can do It by

forcing companies to guarantee an
annual wage, rather than to hire or
fire men from day to day as new
orders wax or wane.

Some Ihink government can do
by managing the of money
and credit so that the nev-
er actually deflates the
bubble bursts.

And some think Industry can do
It, by setting up reserves in the
fat years to keep plants running
In tho lean years, thus keeping
many on the payroll who other-
wise would go on relief.

Gen. Robert E. Wood, chairman
of Sears, Roebuck andCo. of Chi
cago. the United States will
be nblo for a of years to
stave off the threat of recessions
or depressions by juggling the
money supply. He is no advocate

such a policy, but he thinks that
Is what we are In for.

The part that Industry itself
could play stressed by Joseph
L. professor of business
economics in the Harvard

School, In the forthcoming Is-

sue of "The Controller", official
publication of the Controllers Insti-
tute of America.

retain extra funds
for expansion, Snider says, but
"fall to establish fundswhich will
Insure continuance at all times of

a level of operations." In
the past, business reactionto the
threat of depression, he notes, was
to lower wages, reduce the num
ber of employes, cut overhead, put
off upkeep, pare stocks and even
let down on sales efforts. But he
thinks sit this Is self defeating In

the long run "one company's ex-

pense Is another company's or In-

dividual's Income." And he sug-

gests stabilization reserves
would slop this sort of cost
from Into a depression.

HAVE A WARM IIOME
WINTER

With Mineral Wool
Insolation ForcedAir

CaH Us For FreeEstimate

Insulating
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topped off the upperstmcture to the fine-c- ar field.
wide, curving, one-piec-e windshields, and Como in to see your Buick dealer and

Takea look at idmosUnjr blockful of new fj, smiirt.TBuick-originatedwrap-urou- nd traveling in the smarteststyling of
cars-a-nd you will see once more the. backwindowsl tho times,
sweep and dip .of tapering fendersthat -- - ,
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Xceatraa'oadrouth at the'hlgh
school assembly proirsm Friday:

, Members of the student body
wrfu yrwemeu in a louin wees
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Beautiful
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program announced Omar Pll
man, Jr. Included were La,rry
Evani. nlmlit! Jinut Smui
declalmer; and the-- - .'Hungry
Tlve.'i Germaa baad recruited
from 'the high ''school band.5
; Another1 highlight of the "program
was of sweaters? to

Be 50
United's Dollar SpecialsFirst -- And SAVE!

DOORS OPEN

WOMEN'S SLIPS

VaiHesfa$1.88.
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Selection.

GoodValues $29
1 Table Gabardines $1,98

Rack Excellent Styles $298
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SHEETS.2for $3.50

BLANKETS

BLANKETS $1.98
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UNDERWEAR

$1.00
FLANNEL SHIRTS

$1.98
BOYSi SWEAT SHIRTS
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$1.77

49c

DRESS SHIRTS
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BVbhy.
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Heavy Terrycloth
TOWELS 48C

DOUBLE BLANKETS $7.95
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FLANNEL SHIRTS
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GfrlMdgicianToAppear

n City Next Saturday
'Josh Braadea, food-look-

with bag fuH of tricki, hasbees
booked for an appease here

""neat-Satur-day at p.m. la the
city auditorium.

A veterantrooper and object of
page spread'Isst year la life

magazine, Mii Brandon la being
fpoaiortd here by the Junior
chamber of commerce.

Miss Brandon might pan for a
starlet, but la reality ahe It a tal-

ented professions! magician with
a background of appearance to
Iho 4S statesand a dozen or more
'jfdreiga couatrles.

Daughter of an outstanding ma-
gician, she was tutored by her
father while carrying on other
atudles. As a result, she got to
sot only a polished magician but
good In music and dramatics as
well.

J Last year she presented a pop-

ular television show over WNBT,
running weeks on end without

a trick. Her rrpertolra la
crowded with feats of magic such
as pouring a hundred drinks out
or an apparently empty container.

ci Mis Brasdon, delight la
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bunking It Irks her
to see'US million a year lifted
by this geatrjr.wbeathe contends
that fake mediums can always be
unmasked

Her.show here will be presented
at pojralar prices, '

City Bowling
ScheduleChanged

Schedule of games for the
Church Bowling league bis been
changed to a six team basis, Dn
T., C. league secretary",
hasaafiouBced,

The" sew schedule Is to go Into
effect Monday. The change waa
necessitated when two teams
dropped from the
leaving a total of six entrants,

Teams now la the league and
captains of each are Alley Warm-
ers, Troy Harrell; Pin Toppers,
Arnold Tonn; Speed Balls, C. A.
Tonn; Pin Poppers, Melba Pres-
ton; Spares, Nlta Chapman; and
Strikers, Bob Vaughan.
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CARRIER IN U, S. lay at afttr
Its at the Yoksiufcf naval bats near apart, after to the 7th

fleet The In the visit there of the U. S.
of Stsff. (AP

Graduate NursesT
Here

The Big Graduate
club to meet Wednesday
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BOXER ARRIVE Navy aircraft Boxer anchor
Tokyo, join United

States Boxer's"jrrlvsl Jspsn with Jotnt

Spring Nurses
study1,,

For
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Esther

guest speaker meeting
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carrier
arrival arrival

Chiefs

which will held at the Big

Spring clinic. All have
been urged to attend the

and to bring guests If they wish
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SAARBRUKCKEN, Feb. 5. l

One of the first and biggest prob-

lems of (he Saar,If H emerges as
a na--
Uoa after tf smbOi's Pari taBu.
wIB be to
to govern K.su

xbh coal mining
ofHs; 988,660

are mteers W been
by Prussia far most of its recent
history. Iron
tbeu KaUefWHselm II, sent scores
of Prusslaa here to

the region. Adolf lUtler
later seat a group of
Nash) to run the as he
called the annexed Saar.

Eveatoday!ftere are"many Prus-
sians la the 'Saar 'administration.
They have become

but, as French High
CommtsslOBeKGUbertGrandval put
It himself, that Joesnot mean they
have suffered any heart.

PremierJohannes him-
self a naUve knows that
to some of his' officials the Saar Is
Just an province of. a
greater It was
this prlvste anxiety which drove
him to action last month
when Konrad Adenauer
of Western startedclam
oring mat tne Saarwas really Ger
man and must one day be put under
mo of Bonn.

But the two Internal security laws

.Sizes 1 to 4

Colors

12.49 Value.

WHto

sud Blue Trim

t

'.
wMeh Freler Hoffman then pro
posed to west, as the
high said, "a Uttle
far." They such stringent
peaaMies for. almost aay fern ef
critletsM of the Saar
aad that world reac
tion them ss "uademo--
cratic." Hastily Heffnaaa cUmbed
down, they would be re--
considered aadAnally modified.

It was perhaps
however, that they arousedless vig-
orous resctktt la the Saar. Foreign

herd esttmsfe that the
Saar la at heart only, about 40 per
ceni aemocraucin spirit even to-

day.
.People show a typically German

of higher
Measure which would have called
forth aa general strike
la France
cause scarcely a ripple here."The

always eceept their
situation calmly. Pasthistory It at
least partly for this.

Serfs under the
cessot they were

by King Louis XIV of
France who founded the city of

second town of the little
state.

Long periods of by
the Prussians followed until the end
of the first world war brouaht
French of the
saar. This gave place to govern

A

At

ai

meat by an eetBmkv

stea W the League ef
Nation usttl the Saar ewa

with Httfer'a budding
thkd reteh.Nasi frsta other part
of Gersaaay tbea raa the Saar Us-

ui the Freaehreturned fa IMS.

Glasscock
Up

CITT, 5--t Voter
iaereasedby almost

190 for Glassceekeeuaty tkJ year.
Sheriff Walter Teete reported

that, a total, ot-96-
7 had paid poll

taxes aad 13 others had received
This give

a total visible vote of 880 a com-
pared with 286 'for last year.'
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DRESS SOX & SHOP AND SAVE ANTHONY

I I f SATIN SUPS V
Rayon . . lanncr Wrap M Largs Quality Yards of Quality M,

1 to u T WASH SATINS And TAFFETAS
Assorted

andSil ,

T5forr39c,j
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Asserttd

Church

RAGS

MEN'S lxl RIB VESTS

to

WORK SOX

ST-- $16

MIum'

RAYON GOWNS

00

Children'

Colors

COTTON TRAINING PANTS

00

i
Wednesday

Group

LADIES' PURSES

Assorted $100

Doublo

PLAID BLANKETS

Anthony
Velue

00

WIrephoto).'

Meet

Value

Dollar

Part' Wool

Icautiful Colored

BATH MAT SETS

$098
W'

3

$100 3

.L14Xh

jtr

Over Runs

J Denier

f Nylon Hose
AssortedColors

V $100 J
'' satSBSV

ARmI Voluot

LADIES' PANTIES

Lece Trim Iritf Styles

00

fUKtWl

&asaVlaVlsas'

autonomous little

fiad,Bative Saarlaaden

peesetstae
population

"eokmUed"

Chancellor BIsraark,

stiff-aecke-d

administer

West-Mar- x,

'

Sasrlandera

change'ef
Hotimaa,

Saarlaoder,

Insurgent
Germany. probably

impulsive
Chancellor

Germany

government

20x40

TOWELS

.

4 for

Native Rulers SaarProblem

Prin

Feb.

Rcmwleleil

Vfl?
smrB Deportment

n
PANTIES

00

Assorted

latiste

Iwithptak

LooW Qoolity AjiortMl, Color

parUameat
commissioner

provided

oetttiMutlea.
condemned

premised

symptomatic,

observers

acceptance authority.

Immediate
politically-conscio-

Saarlaaden

responsible
Originally

Naisau-saa-r. con-
quered

Saarlouls,

administration

military occupation

S, M, L

2 or, 85
INFANTS' SLEEPERS

$183

DRESSES

87

D4ler Dey

VIm
jsjJLSMl'

mtermtteaai
appointed

aaaexaUm

Vttr
Rtf istratron

GARDEN
registration

exemption certificate.
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Penicillin Price War
'

Cuffing Cost Sharply
Time ein Mdu n.. ...
arce to common asd pkfiUfnI

Where jna ttas ts4 la klatest example b the "wonder

t become torelved to V priceMw T raamtfactarers.

knJ tafonnatiou 6a a price war.

.JlL . ,uo. now for

St nil' 0BeB,Sprtagdnu.
Latestprice reduction came aboattwo weeka ago. and there have

Been other m recent mmth."Hie Wall StreetJournal report-;-d
recently that manufacturer! In-J-

thB prlc8 wr were felling
100.000 unit ot penicillin for four
and a half centi. They got J20 forthe tameamount to 1943.Of course,
there are tome "middle men" whofigure In the picture before thedrug reaches the retail outlets.

Nevertheless, effects of the price
war have alreadyextended to the
retail purchaser.

New Hearing Device
Has No Receiver

Button In Ear
Chicago,HI. Deafened people

are hailing a new device that
gives them clear hearing without
making them wear a receiver
button In the ear. They now en-
joy songs, sermons, friendly
companionship and business suc-
cess with no feel-
ing thai people are looking at
any button hanging on their ear.
With the new almost invisible
Phantomold and Beltono you
may free yourself not only from
deafnets, but from even the ap-
pearance of deafness. Tho mak
ers of Beltone, Dept 40, 14S0 W.
19th St, Chicago 8, I1L, are so
proud of their achievement they
will gladly send you their free
brochure (in plain wrapper) and
explain how you can test this
amaxlng device in the privacy
of your own home without risk-
ing a penny. Write Beltone today

(Adv.)
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DcBfgtats are wants their cus-
tomers, however, tfcat penicillin
or aay-- type of Kedtatee contain.
kg that dragshould aeyerbetakes
uafeN pmerifced by a doetor.

IiKtUerlmlaate use ettea causes
rath that is werse than the 111

new wfcka the drag was taken
the first- - plsee.

(

Also, pealclllla buUda as Immu
nity to itself. A person who. takes
R oa his own tentative fer a
minor Illness may find that he
requires a doable or triple dosefor
a major Illness or maybe It won't
be effective at all.

Daughterlorn To
Horace Gorretts

Mr. and Mrs, Horace Garrett
became the parentsof a daughter,
Dorothy Ann, born Saturday at
9:10 a.m. atthe Cowper hospital
The baby weighed la at eight
pounds and four ounces and she
and her mother are doing well.

grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dublin; the pa-
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Docla
Brown. Mrs. Dora Roberts Is
the

Ice Storm Damage
Set At $1 Million

OKLAHOMA CITY.' Feb. 4. I-B-
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany officials estimate damaeeIn
the Oklahoma-Texa-s area from the
recent Ice storm at $1' million,

In Oklahoma, officials said, 248
poles were broken while 7,500 wire
creaks were reported. Almost 100
circuits arc still out and six south
easternOklahoma towns isolated
because repair trucks can't travel
muddy roads.

Postal Strike Ends
ATHENS. Feb. 4. 141 A v

old postal strike ended today after
the government promised to, give
favorable consideration to employe
demands tor wage increases.

Waited To See

Qeaeral Ekctrlo rrrlager washer,

famed for "qalck, cleaa"

Washes clothes cleaa, clean, cleaat

OE turaWes aad leoseas

clothes, chasesstubborn dirt aad soIL

iYea caa dependoa Geaeral

Electric.

Setof white eaaawkdtwta-tub- s.

Eachtub has-- gaBeacapacity

aad is with casters'for easy

rolHag. It's built test for years aad
years. A real bargala at1 the regakr
price ef $16.95.
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A. JC (SHORTY)

Announces

For Of

Commissioner
A. E. (Shorty) Long announced

Saturday that he would seek the
democratic nomination as county
commissioner from precinct No. 3.

He Is married and he and Mrs.
Long have two children. His resi-
dence In Big Spring datesback to
1903 when he moved here at the
age of 6 years. In 1914 he left
here and continued his schooling
in East Texas and subsequently
engaged in farming.

Returning Spring In 1923,
he was associated with the Texas
& Pacific Railway company as a
machinist. "I continued In this work
until recently," he said, 'when
laid off on account of the new Die-
sel locomotives. During the time
I have lived tore, I have made
many friends of which I am proud.
I have had business, farming and
some treasury experience.

"I understand the people and
what they want and would, with
their help and cooperation, try to
make a good As in
the past, I would seek to be fair In
dealings with 'all.

"It will be my purpose to see
all the people In precinct No. 3 and
I want them to know 'that I will
appreciate their votes and influence
In the coming primary."

This SpecialBargain

Dollar DayOnly
ereVThGeneralElectric Laundry
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wasMag.

"Activator"
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It's A Bargain
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It's Irand Ntw - 1950

It's General (GE) Electric

Ik capacity. ' ' .
Self tilting dratnfeeardsv '. ,'. .

Durable bailee rolls.
Quicker emptying.
Permanently lubricated 6E .motor.
One year written warranty.

Non-stai- n finkh.
"Quick Clean" washing.
Activator waeh Kttofi.

LONO

toBlg

Washer ;. ... . . $109.95
MONDAY ONLY, SET OF $1f.5 TU1S FREE!

$10Down $1.50Weekly

Hilburn Appliance
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Mercy Murder

Trial Recessed

OverWeekend
BWDaElOKT, Cow., Teb. 4 IH

--Carol v Am FeljH's mercy nwr--
der trial wm tn wekend recessto
day white beta sMes readiedtheir
float arsjvmeBto.

The ease, first of tot Mad
Connecticut Mtery. may reach,an
all-par-et jury of ntee women and
three taea Betora aext Tuesday
Bight.

Tfee recess d Tunday raora--
lag when the proKCutlea opens Us

nwuBatlea. hlfhMghUng for the
Jury the points brought out la evl
dtnee,The defease follows with Its
final arguments.

Then the state makes its dosing
statement.

Superior JudgeJohnA. Cornell'a
charge to the Jury Is expected to
take about an hour. lie Is requir-
ed to instruct the Jury on the legal
paeanlngof temporary insanity, the
point oa which the entire second
degree murder case turns.

Carol, blonde college
girl, shot her father to death Sept:
23 after she learned he was in-

curably ill ot cancer. The father.
Carl Paight.was a sergeant of the
Stamford. Conn., police force.

Carol faces life imprisonment if
convicted. She is pleading tempo-
rary insanity.

Among 48 witnesses for the de-
fense since the trial opened Jan.
24. many have testified Carol was
driven out of her mind by the
news of her father's illness and
was Insane when she shot him.

Dr. Clifford Moore, the star medi-
cal witness for the defense, said
Carol developed a "cancerphobia"
after the diseasestruck other mem-
bers of the family. This year caus-
ed her mind to black out When she
learned her father was a victim,
he said.

Carol, pale,slender, and six feet
tall, took (he witness stand Thurs-
day in her own defense. In a dra-
matic courtroom sceneshe testi-
fied she did not remember the
shooting. She said sheblacked out
when they broke tho news to her
of her father's cancer.

Yesterday the state of Connecti-
cut struck back with its own
psychiatrist. He was.Dr. Joseph M.
Leiko, who made five visits to
Carol after the shooting.

He swore the girl was sane when
she put a single bullet Into her
father's brain as he slept in the
Stamford hospital.

But Dr. Lesko admitted, under
defense that he
was not as experienced a pyshcia-trl- st

as Dr. Moore. Nor, be add
ed, did be have as good an op-

portunity to Judgethe girl's mental
condition as oia ur. Moore.

Testimony 'on both sides enaea
shortly after noon Friday.

Commodity Price
Index Declines

NEW'YpRK, Feb. 4. (AV-T-

Associated Press index of 35 im
portant wholesale commodity
orlces this "week declined Just, a
shade to 160 from 160.01 last week-
end. . '

The index, whoso base year ot
1926 equals 100, was at 196.46 a
year ago.

Villages Reported
Leveled By Quake.

TEHRAN, Iran, Feb. 4. Sev-

eral villages were destroyed and
two personakilled In anotherearth
quake in the Gabandi area on tne
Persian Gulf, the govern press
reported today.

The tremors started In the area
10 daya ago.

Engineer Company
To Be Transferred

TORT RILEY. Kan.. Feb. 4. M
Company A ot the 73rd Engineer

Combat Battalion will leave Mob- -
day for Camp need, Tex., where
it will Join its parent salt, the 73rd
Engineer Combat Battalion,

The transfer wis be permanent
The company has been statioaed
bete swee August, JM7. Tie trip,
by rooter convoy, will take about
.four days. Overnight stops will be
made at Enid and FU SUI, Okla.,
and Hamilton. Tex.

Four officers, a warrant officer
aad121 eallsted men are Involved,

SHORT-CU- T

IS COSTLY
BERKELEY. Calif., Feb, 4,

Kenneth Graves. 28, want-
ed to forget all about driving
through a atop sign. But he
picked a costly way of saying
so.

"ln pay the damn fine. Let's
akin all this." he replied to
Justiceof Feaee OMver Youa
request for his plea.

The Judgesaid: "24 hours la
Jail far contempt for swearing
la eeurt,aad, $M ball teeteaaof
the usual W,
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DRIFTS BLOCK HOUSE ENTRANCE-Fourtitn-- foot mow drifU block the tntrmeo to the W F.Batr home in Ferndale. Wiih, In the usually snow-let- s Pudget Sound country. Bier standi at theto a tunnel he dug to reach the back door of his home. (AP Wlrephoto).

LewisSpurns70-Da-y

Coal TruceProposal
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. (JB-J-ohn

L. Lewis turned down President
Truman's y coal truce pro.
posal today but President Truman
let bis 4 p.m. deadline pass with-
out further action. The 'White
House said his moves would be
governed by whether coal b dug
Monday.

There was no definite word from
the White House as to whether
Monday would bring action under
the Taft-Hartle-y act If the miners
do not work as union officials In
the fields had Indicated broadly
they would not do.

Charles,G. Row, presidential sec-
retary, issued this terse announce-
ment upon passage of the hour at
which Mr. Truman had asked for
replies to hli
Jng proposal:

"No further word having been
received from MrXcwls, his kt-t- er

received' earlierin the nflajrli
construed as a rejection of the
President'sproposal of a fact find-
ing board. The President's further
course will defend on the state of
employment In the mines on Mon
day. Mr. Lewis' letter said nothing
about the return of the miners to
their Jobs."

When asked whether this meant
injunction proceedings under the
Taft-Hartl- act if "normal produc-
tion" is sot YestoredMonday morn-
ing, Ross said-- "You can draw
your own conclusions."

Lewis In a letter to the White
.House advised Mr. Truman that
the miners "do not wish three
strangers" the president'spro-

posed fact finding board to fix
their wages, and working condi-
tions.

John D. Battle, executive vice
president of the National Coal As-

sociation, said reports from the
field indicated that the "wink or
the nod" to walk out alreadyhad
been given by Iewis.

Mr. Truman had proposed that
the miners return to normal coal
digging for 70 days while the board
studied the dispute and came up
with recommendations for settle' --

merit which could he accepted or
rejectedby either side. But Lewis
voiced suspicions.

In cryptic terms, the United
jjlne Workers leader contended
that the board's findings would
leave his union with but one
choice to accept or face a Taft-Hartle-y

act injunction against a

strike. '
Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week- -

With Joe Pickle

Blg development of the week
was a record in poll tax pay-

ments. While final figures are not
in, pending a recapitulation at the
tax collector's office, It appears
that the total polls may be up-

wards of 7.000. Exemptions will
push the total visible potential to-

ward 8,500. Somewhere between
tfela figure and 9,000 is the actusl
potential. Many larger places
didn't do nearly'so well.

.

'For- - time, it looked as if win- -
'ter had come after a few' feeMe
stabsA Temperatures, however,
cteverV sagged very lew. sad ke

.moUtttre output was .light- ,- wrfy
about a third of an Inch, Further
south the ralaftU was slightly
heavier, sbout halt an inch. It' helped sall grain and winter pas-
tures, .
,l t -

v 'TerM easts a oanr, you eaa
et as iatemttoa; dsswsisat ea--

UA"Uxt CKmatetoglasJ Swa--
mrywitfc, Comparative Data1H9,
M aVetoff. Texas," K satikts
'.tfce wsefcair reeordsfor N years

sW'fHE WKIK, r lCti. X
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And he hinted broadly that such
an injunction would bring on a
work .

That shifted the problem directly
to the President. Lewis threw out
no hint whether he was directing
the miners to Join Monday in the
partial walkouts which already
were threatening to spreadin the
contractshowdown.

$8,000GOAL SOUGHT

DimesDrive To Be
ContinuedforWeek

f TUi Marcftf, Dimes campaign
will be continue locally for at
least one more week in an effort
to reach the goal of 98,000 set at
the beginning of the drive Jan. 15,
Frits Wehner, chairman, declared
Saturday..

Two special efforts to hike the
total are slated for the next
week, while iron lung coin con-
tainers will he left out through
Saturday.

The Barrow-Dougla- Furniture
company has announced that one
per cent of all sales Monday will
be given to the Howard county
chapterof National Foundation for
infantile Paralysis. Sales from
the concern's two stores, at 205
Runnels and 121 E. 2nd street,
will be Included in the percentage
contribution.

Radio station KBST Is set to
sponsor "operation porch llsht"
next Saturday evening. Startingat
u:i p.m., ice station will air a
special program to aid in the drive
for funds.

While announcers report contri-
butions during the
broadcast, volunteers will cruise
about the city m cars. Where
porch lights are turned on, it will
be taken as a signal that residents
wish to contribute to the March
of Dimes.

Meanwhile, firemen and Army
Recruiting service personnel set
up the MOD wishing well on the
corner of Third and Main for the
third Saturday yesterday. The pro
ject nacr netted the drive a total
of 1304.10 on the first two Satur-
days, but tabulation of contribu-
tions yesterday has not been
made.

An incomplete count Wednesday
indicated that approximately S3.--
400 had been raised to aid lnfan--

SAY

Big Spring may face Its largest
rental houslog problem withJa a
few months. , j

That la the consensusof several
local observers, based os present
demands and.prospects of devel-cffiies-

which" promise to inten-
sify the sltuatfoo by r.

Some believe believe demands
are greaterbow than during the
war, la some respects. A large
pertloa of taqukies concern per-
manent llvlag UBMa of feur.sBd
five rooms eart, they ecptak.

Aarfctg the war, more prospee-tW-e

teaaata were teUreited, 1b
aBtaaar awKa ea tssapsraryba-
ste.

There it aba a greaterdemaad
MV faff 'Mfir ttab4BLL

iuf Mailhir iflUk - ""'' '- - miaaBnalBesv nW

ffflii eUK rwtal fcawssaf ia

Reports that Lewis had sent out
a general strike order came from
Illinois. It was not confirmed by
any top district or international
union officers. In strife-tor- n West-
ern Pennsylvania, angry leaders
promised to swell the ranks of the
100,000 who were idle last week In
the "no contract, no work" move
ment.

tile paralysis victims in Howard
county during the next year. The
ngure did not Include money col-
lected in the coin containers which
are distributed throughout the
county, but was made up of In
dividual contributions direct to the
NFIP chapter and funds raised
by special programs.

Not previously reported was the
$67.80 raised by the American
Legion dance last Saturday, Weh-
ner said.

The Howard county chapterhad
on hand approximately $4,000
when the drive started, but It Is
obligated to repay .a grant of $7,--
380 from the national foundation
used in assisting 24 local polio
victims In 1949.
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LegislatureMay

ReachBattling

Stagethis Week
Another Tesr On
Shivers' Hospital

Coming
AUSTIN, Feb. 4. UP The

Legisaturo likely will reach
the battle stage next

strength, test Gov.
Allan Shivers' plea for
eleemosynary operating and
building and his pro-
posals for raising them will
come in two important com-
mittee meetingsMonday and
Tuesday.

The Senate Flnsnce Committee
will study bills Monday to provide
$20,875,123 to run the Institutions
the rest of blennlum.

The House's revenue and taxation
committee and Tuesday
uill put to Its first test bill
embodying Shivers' proposal that

money be raised through an
increase on such

Items as oil, liquor, and gasoline.
What happens In those commit-

tees may determine how the
legislative session lasts,

Should the proposals quick-
ly to House and Senate floors with
approval, an early showdown and
possible quick adjournment could
result.

Administrative hopes
dampenedby indications of a shsrp
split that forebodes battle bothIn
committee and in the House.

Rep. J. M. Heflin of
critical of the governor, resigned
from the House committee Thurs-
day when the sessionwas three
days old. He hammered at taxing
people "already the bur-
den taxes."

Others on the committee
known to sharesimilar views. They
apparentlyintend to aim their guns
at the bill before it gets to the
House floor.

Division in the House was
in the close 66-5-9 vote against

resolution calling for the gov
to open all appropriation

bills downward adjustments.
etest not directly on

governor's omnibus tax proposal It
Indicated slim majority was go
ing along, with the at
least.temporarily. The governor
had oppoed"any revisions In the
other appropriation bills.

Urges Gas
Tax For

TEMPLE. Feb. 4. to-St- ate Sen.
W. Shofncr said today airlines
should pay a tax on gasoline.

"Few Texins know because
state gasoline tax exempts

users the paymentof
the state tax,
the state must refund this tax to
airlines Just as it docs on farm

snd other us-

ers," Shofner said.
The state refunded $1,735,000 to

airlines in this during the last

WAR

ger, estimated 150 houses
and apartments could rented
within a week If they were avail
able a public announcementto
mat effect could be made.

Demands are expected to In
creaseas opening daw for the

Administration
approach, althoughprospects for
80 new rental units the former
rodeo grounds promise some re-
lief, The demands from
the hospital are cot ex
pected to be met entirely by that
project, however.

Furthermore, completion of
Highway No. 30, connecting
Spring with Scgrder, saay brkg a

et to Rig Spring.
Caiplstioa of the highway U

due" early swat summer, It will
abeeda sHreet, paved row from
bate Mr to the Seurry eewty
Held. Farts et the fieM wttl be
alMwet.M rg m tar

COUNTY 4--H BOYS GET BIG MONEY

FOR PRIZE STEERS AT TWO SHOWS

Howard County H club members prize Hireford steers
for fancy prices st two livestock shows Saturday, Including re-

serve grand champion at Houston,
Donald Hewitt's middleweight Hereford, which placed next

to the grand champion at Houston, brought $6,400 at the sale
held there Friday.

The animal placed second In the middleweight group and
then took the reserve championship In the final Junior Hereford
Judging 1

It was fjed byUponatd Instead of Donald Denton, as
previously rtDortedTV

vias unabu to appear In person at the Houston show
because of illness. H steer was exhibited by Perry Walker,
another Howard county clubber.

The animal nudged for the grand championship by er

jnWdleVelght entry fed by Bobby Zane Eggar of Star.
The grancTchamplon brought $15,000 at the ssle.

In Fort Worth, Billy Fryar sold 1,260-poun-d Hereford for
" cents pound, while Donald Denton's 1,240-pou- animal
brought 40 cents and Jack Wolfs 1,130-poun-d entry Drought 40
cents.
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City'sRentalHousingProblemShows
SignsOf BecomingrAcuie ThisYear

Hoover To Testi
In Atom Spy Probe

SavantsWould

Employ H-Bo-
mb

Only In Defense
NEW YORK. Feb. 4. HWTwelve

top American scientists called to-

day for a solemn premise that the
United States never will use the
hydrogen bomb unless It is first
employed against us or our allies.

The scientists, mostly
men. said this country should de-
velop the bomb for one reasononly

to prevent Its being used.
They sounded two warnings:
1 Russia probably will have the

in less than four years.
2 The bomb ours or the Rus

sians'will be much mere power
ful than most estimates have in-

dicated. A single could
wipe out New York or any other
great city.

"It's use would be a betrayal
of all standardsof morality and of
Christian civilization Itself." said
the group, headed by the real fath-
er of the Dr. Hans A.
Bethe of Cornell University, uho
discovered how the sun makes its
beat with hydrogen.

All are attending the annual
meeting of the American Physical
Society. They spokefor no group,
but for themselvesas "worried citi-

zens."
Despite the vast pow-

er, their statementsaid, this coun-
try could survive an attsck
and effectively strike back.

They said it will be difficult to
stockpile the bombs because they
probably must be dquld hydrogen
at about 450 degrees Fahrenheit
below zero.

CCCBuys18,000
Tonsof Cottonsttd
From Local Crop

Approximately 18,000 tons of
cottonseed have been purchased
here by the Commodity Credit
Corporstion from the 1949 crop.

Gross investment of the CCC,
which bought the seed in a price
support move, is around 5800,000.

It Is estimatedthat the pegged
purchases resulted In $90,000 to
$100,000 more to producers than
would have been received from
selling on the depressed open
market.

Producers have until Feb, 15 to
piece seed with the CCC. A num-
ber have cleared their papers at
the gins but have not submitted
them to the PMA office in the
old city hsll building for process-
ing. It is necessary thst the papers
clear before Feb. 15 If the seed
is to go Into the program.

The CCC plans to process the
seed and place on the market as
finished products or to distribute
in other channels.

Another Iron Lung

OrderedFor Use

Of Big Springers
Order has been plsced for an-

other "Iron lung" to be placed at
disposal of Big Spring people
whose illness might require use
of such an artificial respirator.

Purchase of an Emerson "lung",
with tttachments to run the total
bill to around $2,700, has been
msde by the AFL Local No. 828,
Cosden refinery workers. The un-

ion sponsored fund collection for
the machine, with other Cosden
employes assisting In contribu-
tions.

A special committee will be
named to supervise assignment of
the respirator in accordance with
the community's needs.

Another iron lung also is due to
be bought for the community soon,
through fundi raised through Joint
sponsorship of the VFW andJay
Cees. This drive has reached its
goal.

The device purchased through
the Cosden local Is a complete,
modern model, with a detachable
hood for specisl oxygen Intake,
mirror, book rest, special attach-
ments to permit accessto psttent,
and an auxiliary shell to take care
of a second patient in an emerg-
ency.

THEY MAKE
'EM TOUGH

FORT WORTH, Feb. 4. -A
truck lopped off a fire' plug

a-- d utiMty jmte this week and
crashed lata Horace L. Bpauld-lng- s

house here. Two tnoaihs
ago a saeeatagauto removed
Ms frost aetaa.

Mk yean age, he roeaUea
today, a earbawasid the heaee
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BEOIN PJjOSE OF FUCHS ATOMIC SECRETS I TAKCn Tnm
Connslly.S3.Tex.) (left) committee member, and former AEC
ChalrmslCBavId Llllenthst (center) listen as Sen. Brlen

(Tttjlonn.), chairman Joint congressional atomic energy
commlttes-Blicu-is extraordinary hearing to probe case of Claus

committee! discuss extrordinary hearing to probe case of Klaus
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ATOMIcT-CteriTl-
ST ARREST-E-D

topBrltlh atomic iclen-tfst- ,"

KUus'Fuchs (sboVe), has
been arrested In London ss the
result of FBI digging Into Uaks
of secrets to Ruisls.
Londori dispatches said Fuchs
was charged with two violations
of the official secrets act in Bow
Street Court. This photo of
Fuchs wss msde available by
FBI headquarters In Washing-
ton following the London an-
nouncement of his arrest. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Fatally Wounded
FORT WORTH, Feb. 4. Ml - Dar

ren Ray Croft, 16, was fatslly
wounded about 8 30 o'clock, today
when his .22 caliber rifle dischsrg
ed as he was attempting to cross
a fence 100 vards from his Kenne
dale home,

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb 4 --W- The
state hospital board plans to start

the Big Spring state
hospital "as soon as we can get
the money." The long range plan
calls for facilities tor 1,500 to
2,000 patients.

Under present plans, the Big
Spring hospital will be the first
to be expended tf the legislature
provides funds for a building pro-

gram, Walter Moore, architect for
the state hospital board, said.

"It's the most logical place to
put In Moore said.
"When it was originally built it
provided for some future expan
sion. We can do lt quicker out
there."

The board has
spending 1920,000 on
permanent at Big
Spring and for future
needs.

Moore said that con
struction planswould provide room
for Z50 additional

"This probably would mean two
additional he said,
"plus of accessorybuild
ings such as the lauudry and store
room,'.' . i

He added'that It's all
on the amount of
from the legislature.

Moore said that the long range
plaa to care for 1,500 to 2,000 pa
Hants would mean

of the same thlsgs."
Herald he eould sot estimatesow
awaway that

The
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EdgarNamed

Commissioner

Education
AUSTIN, Feb. 4. tfl The Slste

Board of Education tonight an.
nounced the of James
Wlnfred Edgsr, 45, of Austin as
state of education.

Dr. Edgar's nsmo 111 bo sub
mitted to tbo stateSenate for con

on
Edgar, of school

at Austin slnco 1947, was given a
$17,500 yearly salary.

Dr. Edgar wUI be the first ap--
poiniea siaie head
of public education in Texas his-
tory.

that
with the title of of
public instruction wss elected and
the Board of Education

Dr. .Edgar's ends
the position of of
public held by Dr. L.
A. woods since 1933

of the public
school system by the 51st

was fought by many state
lawmakers ou grouifds that one
of its msjor purposes was to 'get
rid of Dr. woocu.

NEW Feb. 4. OR

W. A Scholl, former Comal Coun
ty scriff convicted of accepting
a bribe, was denied s new trial to
day by DtsL Judge John R, Fuchs
at New iiraunfcls.

funds for the Big Spring hospital
for the fiscal year of 1050-5- That
la $52,760 above the present

of 1447,240 for the fiscal
year of 1949-5-

The figure for
1950-5-1 Includes (6,600 a year for
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G-M-
an Monday

Group Scekinf To
Find Out How
Secret Data Stolen "
WASHINGTON,Feb. 4. MP

Grave-face-d lawmakers
anxious to plug any further
leaks in atomic today
caucaj. iwgar Hoover to tes-
tify. after

thatatrustedBrit
Ish scientist now an atomic
spy srapect to ob-
tain "most Mtal weapons

,

The Senate-Hous-e Atomic Com
mlttee asked the top, to
testify, lave!ed session as
sought to learn from Lt. Gea.Les-
lie R. Groves the site of the hole
in America's atomic treasure
chest.1'

Chairman McMahon a)

related to reporters that Grove,
wartime head of the atomic proj-
ect, had told the Congress mem-
bers that Scientist Klaus Fuetts)
bad "accessto a wide area et U
most vltsl weapons
Groves Indicated this iaeladeddata,
on the proposed hydrogen bomb.

iioover already pas low a Sea
ste appropriations group, accord-
ing to senators,that Fuchs Be-
came a paid Moscow agent la
1939. He wss filtered Into the Xag-ll-sh

atomic setup after, the war
broko out. The physleUt thesa.
worked bis way up .to become.
memberof tbo British atomic Mia-- '

slon At44hla country.
Fuchs jwasv at

the ajseanbly of jm stonjeffcoaasi,
according to this aceorot. ,. i '

Groves testified behind elee
doors closed, one commutes)
membersaid, to keep bthar pos-
sible spies from hearingtips whMs,s
might csuse them to skip the ceaa-tr-y.

McMahon said Groves told'
atomic committee today that:

(1) "He hsd no doubt as ia
Fuchs'opportunity for knowing vl
tal Information;" and (2) the Brit-
ish was never wbjeoted .
to an American security cheek,
having already beea cleared by
his own government. ''

The scientist was
brought to court Friday In Xaa
land to, face charges of relayiasT
U. 8, atomic secretsto the Soviet
Union,

Rep. Durham (D-N- vlee chair-
man of tho congressional atomic
group, said today's session dis-
cussedwithout reaching: a deJ-sio-n

whether the United State
can take any action, againsta for-
eign subject who gives away U. 8.
secrets, .

EarlyStartOn ExpansionOf
StateHospital HerePlanned

'Dollar Day Wilt Be
ObservedHereMonday--

"First Monday" brings a. new Collar Oar to Ma la-ea-
ur. a

majority of the city's major merchandlslnc establlshsasata --m
Price-offerin- designed

ii

scientist

the superintendent; ,$7?.248 for M
attendantsto be paid MS to HM
a month (63 attendantsare liete.at present); $3,660 for a payehsse.
gist: W.000 for a cliaieal ekeetorj
$5,400 for a psychiatrist; and, W,.
000 for a physician.
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